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U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. 20535
November 30, 2017
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR.
SUITE 1203
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD
CASTAIC, CA 91384-4520
FOIPA Request No.: 1356840-000
Subject: LEBLANC, DUDLEY
Dear Mr. Greenewald:
The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIPA), Title 5, United States
Code, Section 552. Below you will find check boxes under the appropriate statue headings which indicate the types
of exemptions asserted to protect information which is exempt from disclosure. The appropriate exemptions are
noted on the enclosed pages next to redacted information. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was
inserted to indicate where pages were withheld entirely and identify which exemptions were applied. The checked
exemptions boxes used to withhold information are further explained in the enclosed Explanation of Exemptions.

Section 552

Section 552a

(b)(1)

(b)(7)(A)

(d)(5)

(b)(2)

(b)(7)(B)

(j)(2)

(b)(3)

(b)(7)(C)

(k)(1)

Rule 6(e), Federal Rules of

(b)(7)(D)

(k)(2)

Criminal Procedure

(b)(7)(E)

(k)(3)

(b)(7)(F)

(k)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(8)

(k)(5)

(b)(5)

(b)(9)

(k)(6)

(b)(6)

(k)(7)

316 pages were reviewed and 200 pages are being released.
Below you will also find additional informational paragraphs about your request. Where applicable, check
boxes are used to provide you with more information about the processing of your request. Please read each item
carefully.

Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other
Government Agency (ies) [OGA].
This information has been referred to the OGA(s) for review and direct response to you.
We are consulting with another agency. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information
when the consultation is completed.
In accordance with standard FBI practice and pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and Privacy Act
exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. § 552/552a (b)(7)(E)/(j)(2)], this response neither confirms nor denies the
existence of your subject's name on any watch lists.

For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and national security
records from the requirements of the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). See 5 U.S.C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV
(2010). This response is limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of the FOIA. This is a
standard notification given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do,
or do not, exist. Enclosed for your information is a copy of the Explanation of Exemptions.
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”
The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request. Please use this number in all
correspondence concerning your request.
You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States
Department of Justice, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001, or you may
submit an appeal through OIP's FOIAonline portal by creating an account on the following
website: https://foiaonline.regulations.gov/foia/action/public/home. Your appeal must be postmarked or
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. If you
submit your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Act
Appeal.” Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified.
You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services
(OGIS) at 877-684-6448, or by emailing ogis@nara.gov. Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public
Liaison by emailing foipaquestions@fbi.gov. If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the
subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.” Please also cite the FOIPA Request Number
assigned to your request so it may be easily identified.
The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s), meaning the subject(s) of your request was
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other
individuals, or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown
such additional references, if identified to the same subject of the main investigative file, usually contain
information similar to the information processed in the main file(s). As such, we have given priority to
processing only the main investigative file(s) given our significant backlog. If you would like to receive
any references to the subject(s) of your request, please submit a separate request for the reference
material in writing. The references will be reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.

See additional information which follows.

Sincerely,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Record/Information
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division

Enclosure(s)
The enclosed documents represent the first interim release of information responsive to your Freedom
of Information Act (FOIA) request.
As previously indicated, document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information
concerning another agency (ies). We are consulting with the other agency (ies) and are awaiting their response.
Our office has processed all other information currently in our possession. The FBI will correspond with you
regarding those documents when the consultation is completed.
Inquiries regarding your OGA referral(s) designated within the release as “Referral/Direct” may be
directed to the following agency(ies) at:

Ms. Deon Stearns
FOIA/PA Officer
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20580
A search of the FBI Headquarters electronic surveillance indices has been conducted, and no
responsive record which indicates that Dudley LeBlanc has ever been the target of electronic surveillance was
located.
This material is being provided to you at no charge.
To minimize costs to both you and the FBI, duplicate copies of the same document were not
processed.
For your information, a search of the indices to our Central Records System reflected there were
additional records potentially responsive to your FOIA request. We have attempted to obtain this material so it could
be reviewed to determine whether it was responsive to your request. We were advised that the potentially
responsive records were not in their expected location and could not be located after a reasonable search.
Following a reasonable waiting period, another attempt was made to obtain this material. This search for the
missing records also met with unsuccessful results.

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552
(b)(1)

(A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b)(2)

related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;

(b)(3)

specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters
be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers
to particular types of matters to be withheld;

(b)(4)

trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5)

inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with
the agency;

(b)(6)

personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

(b)(7)

records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or
information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair
trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) could
reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private
institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law
enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence
investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement
investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could
reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any
individual;

(b)(8)

contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or

(b)(9)

geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a

(d)(5)

information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

(j)(2)

material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime
or apprehend criminals;

(k)(1)

information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy,
for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

(k)(2)

investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege
under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be
held in confidence;

(k)(3)

material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant to
the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056;

(k)(4)

required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

(k)(5)

investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence;

(k)(6)

testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service he
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

(k)(7)

material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who
furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence.
FBI/DOJ

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOI/PA
DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET
FOI/PA# 1356840-0
Total Deleted Page(s) = 116
Page 87 - Referral/Consult;
Page 88 - Referral/Consult;
Page 89 - Referral/Consult;
Page 90 - Referral/Consult;
Page 91 - Referral/Consult;
Page 93 - Referral/Consult;
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On 10/21/52, Mr. ,1£hOi:iE DOYLE, former Special Agent of,
the PBI and now 't1i th t!•e law firm, Cahill, G:)rdon, Zachry andn'
Reindel, 63 tiJall Street, New York 5, New York, furnished the
following informs. tion witi ch Wc:J.s obtained by his firm ac t1D.g
:ttorneys for the trustee, :,:IL'IC'N F. ROSEN'l:iAL, in a 77B
......·~ eorganization filed in the Southern District of New York,
,;,, · ctober 1951, entitled "In the Natter of LeBlanc Cornoration" 1
tt-~S\~,\"i
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The LeBlanc CorporaL".ion (a Delaware -f)orpor'ation), to~e ti~:el"
~with the LeBlanc Corporation (a Louisiana c:ior_;Jorat.ion} ·is in the
1businees of manufacturing and sellinr a ~atent._medici'ne known as
. "\"HA.DACO!.''. In late August, 1·951 the then principal s..Wckholder of
_!'_ ·_--~-.t.he
t
!_.ouisiana c::->rporat:i.on, State Senator f1JDI:EY _J. r.e.BL.t.·~c, sold
.· • -· ':.(the stock of t!re Louisiana corpo!'a tion to a g~oup of ;n.ew Yorkers •
. "')Within a very short time they came to re.jlj ze :.the eorporatio~ was
\tnot lif..quid e.nd, as a com.:eo_uence, peti tior-ed. the Soutf.Jel'n I·i~trict
. of New York under 77B of the National Sankruptcy Act.
--~--- '

f

· -·.i/!'"

Cahill, Gordon~ Zachry ~nQ Reindel were appointed
for tb.e.--t-rustees in Qctober,.l951 •

....· li~W orleans (En~ls. 17)
·w...)Ji:agton If..ielf:<.. lB~la.
:- ,, ~-· •

'

,.

• ..

,•

'''1}.~
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Letter to

~

i r·e c tor, FBI

NY: 58 -ne1-r
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'The J.nf'ormation cioes :-:.ot inciicate violc.tions of
National Bankruptcy Act but rather cr:mes'in the area of
Dri~ery of federal officers, etc.

I'hc attorney fo!' the trustee was irtterest&d· at c.point in tl1e depo2i tion in aome $300,000.00 \·ii thdrawn
from the corpo,--at::on by ,:_.:.::ne.tor te:CLA!rC in 1950 and 1951 for
11 exntnses 11 •
The books il.:d -_·cc:·rc<s C'f t::e cor'1o::.--ation ftiiled t~
indicate ar:y acrounting by Ser-a tor T.:e3LALC for t .:~.:: rr:::n~.e.:' ·.·!:i ei'·,
he had so '\-ri thcir>awn.
1

Th~ denosition indicates (pages 17-22, 32-36 and
,. 09-92) that a large part of the t3oo,ooo. ·00 -vras :ptl!'pot-tedly
by teELANC thro~h an associate named MACK IIr:;DftiC~:, no\i': dec••~
to an official OP. officials of the Federal 1f'rade Coll!D!tss1on
at Wasj1ington, D.C._ A copy of the entitie deposi ticn: t-t-;beini
ericlosed !Rrew1 th to Washington F:teld.
..;~ ·

Senator Le5L;..UC explainE-d ir:. nis de;:o-'-'ition that
aavertisin£ of tne I,eBlc..nc Corporation hac, "llEt \dth the ...:._::;_;.~~·
of. the FedePal Trade Commission and that that a¢E'mcy ::-was about
·. .t~ take san~ sort of l.egal action aga.i.~t. LeBLA:NC and' 1 b1s
·,· -·· C'd!np.:ny unl.es~ ~he:r· ceased the ty;Je o'( _advertising t11'f·v;ere
•. then practicing. ·His _\e~losi tion further indicates tttat tne
•,. <'.·.l~~tor beliE:ved .it was vi tally necessary for \;,he ex!+tence
'
1
1 ._. :(;,_._._o."r:
_: hi_ a_ c_ o_ _ r-_:ppr.-_. . ti_()_n_____ to prevent au.olr..• ted•_ ._.r_ a.-·1 l_.eg_aJ. acttt-= and ·
,'\t~·~OD:Se.c;tuepft:~: n~~ c-laimed torh!:ve pait; ~_yer .;these. ::. •· - of
.. ,~:mo_n~rr to ltl$·.,·de'o·fia"e .. w):lo in .t~ waat·. .
_.. ~•.cl to.-•...
- ·;-'··,paid.
,.. to an official or officials of 'til• F•liW.r '!'raa'e Co . - •foD,.
...

....,
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The ~e~to:P 1naintained t~_roughout his de:p.ct~i ~~P
that he vsas never pPesent at any ttme when the mon&:Y.~a•.·P
. Pll~ :tll!lt ile beli:ev~d EEDhiCE to be telli-ng him the trUth
Jore.'!)RICK.. stated tnat he Has paying 1 t to offici:?.Is of the'.
Trade Gomm1ss1on,

, . . ~: ,

Gertai h do.c Ullll n s Here. located. in ti te files
r_~_--l,~,.nc· Corpo.ratio~··at tkfa-~re_ -ttef·~_-_h.-1J-~n· 1~-ica.l:cc: tha •
~:~· · :LDrC had been ~xtrem~ly ipterest:•'l in 1.95.0 in brJ.DJgJ.,:ta--.~~
-~;~i. ~ut "ttl• appo!ntment of o~~ JAl,:ESC:~.,.'B0iTO:tf'·to th• p
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.·C6.Ussion.t?~ ot the Jederal Trade Commissign.

The.

Director)' fol'l950 .indicates that JAMES A. HORTON
Director of the Bureau of I,egal Investtgatiorts ot
Trade Commission.
·
teET.,.AJ:C 1 e deposition indicates tna t the tenator wa.s · f
on extremely friendly terms with JAi.I:S A. :o:1.•rcN ~nd befieveq

if he had been promoted from the post just describe·d to a ·
co'III1~issioner, it would be of ve.s.t •s~ista:q~e. to the
Senator in so far as ,the acti•1ty ~t: ..th• t.aera.l, Irade
commission t--Jas. concerned vis·•~d.a-:.·:·~Bt.4¥C'
s adv&rtisir..g.
, , "\, ,
-...-•, l·."l,
I

•.

,

' i

';:

In late Febrltary or eax-ty t-:arol'(, 1950· LeB~~-~ote
odd let~ers to ·ienators -.mi :Oo~en p~tttiotdtli
-~hem to aid in the ·promotion of ltoRTOi\ to th~ post ot
·
Commissioner of the Fede~"al Trade commission. He sedt
copies of tnese lette~ to HORTON on 3/25/50 and, S.,a t)'l.at lette~ ·
_c()~~f#lecl himr.-~fter. t-hey h&-Ve served the purpoEe J y.o.a. M41
'C.eetroy th···~· . A set o:t the~e dOC?~ents fiu'nished, bf
roYL.2 is be1.~ enclose4 to Wa$h1D.gton-¥!eld. ·.
· ·
some

J.5

··";

~.Jh!le-' LeB~C pro:fe•a~d no knowl~dge. ~f
identt ty of tj1e FTC o-:'tlcera r~ceiving patplenta,
~~
. ~lli~PR,IC_K, at ~
. . ,~·.Jl~_ int. in his Jeposi. t.ion·. . h_. •.· ·.g·ave
-~-611 ·lf!\,:~ld htd~~-~~· -he '&C tu_a.lly hf,s ~\· Jt.ll01~~L.IrfJip
_,j, ·stated the relJ.son· he dtd not account lOr the eXlDeJIM::'t'
fuad,s in WAs~iDgtOn was that' _he t.ij_ d not ·wanji
federal otri-o:er's to appeal( in, t;he record• ol
Cot>pora tion.
. · ~ · ·. .
.· ·

r

.
In addition to· t~e 'fore~nt rj)port. ~~1
pur,por·ted ps.ym~nts of monies to off~tera or~.;the~
· also tea t1t1ed ~hat there ·Here ooc.asions \•tlien he
FTC employees 11:1 New, York City stating :that ti1e1:
b•.~ seell ·1~ public w1 ta ~ ln ~~ng~.lt·. . LeB~\m;.
f\U"ther: iden t1ty these ort"1!)1ala.~ ...,,
rt ~. .. . ··~ ,
#
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Letter to Director
NY 58-New
The Congressional Directories for 1951 and 1952
indicate that JAMES A. ~ OR 'l'ON is now Direct. or of the Bureau
of Industry Cooperation of the Federal T.rade Commission.
Elsewhere in the deposition (~ages 256-271)
SE:nator LE BI.J:..r·;c testified thac he was able to buy a building
owned by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation for
~55,000.00 as a result of his obtaining information from a
local official of the RFC in New Orleans as to the wnount of
t!l.e highest bid for that building. He further testified that
he was ready to pay anywhere up to $100,000.00 for the
buildiDg but that with Jhe knowled6e of the highest bid he
only had to bid ~1,000.00 more than that.
The building 1n question is located at 1217 Convent
Avenue, Lafaye~te, Louisiana. It was purchased by LE BLANC
for $55,000.00 1n approximately October of 1949 and he later
sold it to the LeBlanc Corporation for $225,000.00. It is
still being used by the corporation. The name of the RFC
employee was not given b{ the Senate~ in his deposition; however,
( he does identify him as the person handling the bids for the
IRFC building at 1217 Convent Avenue, Lafayette, Louisiana, at
lthe New Orleans Office of the Reconstruction Finance
i Corporation.
Photostatic copies of pages 2$6 to 271 are betaa
enclosed for the New Orleans Office.
Durtng the course of the deposition LE BLANC gave
testimony relative to ·. nterviews he had with MICHAEL DI SALLE,
then the head of the Office of Price Stabilization. His
transactions with DI SALLE did not bring about the results he
desired; however, there is mention of a lawyer from Cincinnati,
Ohio, who was supt ~ osed to have acted as an intermediary. The
latest search of the files of the LeBlanc Corporation reveals
COIIIIU.llioation ~ith one R. ED~i~.hD 'I'EPE of Cin~innati who 11
undoubtedly the "lawyer" referr-;; d to in the deposition.
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Letter to Director
NY 58-New
Photostatic copies of this correspondence are
being enclosed for the Washington Field Office.
There is no indication from the deposition or the
documents that Mr. DI SALLE was improperly influenced by
LE BLANC or ~ZPE but, in view of the mention of DI SALLE, tor
completeness sake, the attorneys for the trustee are turning
over to the B·,jreau the letters between TEPE and LE BLANC.
No investigation concerning this allegation is
being recommended at this time on the basis of information
furnished by complainant DOYL~.
Elserlhere in his de~osition LB BLANC spoke of t.he
employment of a lawyer in Washington who was Assistant to
the Chairman of the National Democratic Committee. LE BLANC
was asked time and agai.n the name of t;hat lawyer but claimed
he coulu not remember it. He stated that he had employed tbe
lawyer to handle all his problems in Washington on the
representation that the lawyer had influenc6 in a variety ot
government agencies.
Thereafter two letters were tound 1n the LE BLANC
files which identified the lawyer connected with the National
Democratic Committee as B. !ORNE! GRATZ.
Photostatic copies of this correspondence are being
enclosed for the Washington Field Office. It is being left
to the discretion of the Washington Field Office as to what
investigation, if any, is necessary as to tlus portion of
DOYLE'S complaint.
The deposition was not transcribed and forwarded
to Cahill, Gordon, ZacbrJ & Reindel until late September, 1952.
the reoraulsatlcm la under the general supervia·lon of U.s.
District Jlldge ..JILLIAM BONDY. ~ Sep1;ember 2, 19.52; Mr. DOYLE
reported to Judge BONDY hia recollections of the ~~ BLANC
testimony and was ot the bel1ef that Judge BONDY did n.Jt want

4

•••

Letter to Director
NY 58-New
him to take any action until the written transcript was made
available. On October 14, 1952 the transcript was forwarded
to Judge BONDY who stated, on October 17, 1952, in a letter
that he did not want to read the transcript but repeated that,
if there were any cr:mes probably committed, they should be
reported to the proper authorities.
DOYLE advised t.hat this matter is not being brought
to the attention of the United States Attorney for the Southern
District of New York as there appears to be no indication ot
any crime comm.i t ted in this district.
New York Office indices are negative concerning the
LeBlanc Corporation, DUDLEY J. L~ BLANC and JAM~S A. HORTON.
New Orleans, at Lafayette, Louisiana, will interview
DUDLE.'Y J. LE BLANC, concern1r..g the details of all specific
allegations contained in this complaint and will specifically
endeavor to identify the Federal Trade Commission officials
involved in this alleged bribery and the identity of tbe RFC
ofticial in lew Orleans, together with all facts and circumstance•
surrounding payments thereto or entertainment thereof.
Washington Field will interview JAMES A. HORTON concerning the allegations contained herein and will endeavor to
identify and interview investigators under HORTOH•s supervision
to whom complaints concerning HADACOL were referred.
Washtngton Field will endeavor to ascertain the
financial status of JAMES A. HO i-i 'fOt-4 or other individuals posat bly
involved.
No investigation necessary at NYC at this time.
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Mr.
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Mr. Rosen '~ f*"\

SUBJECT:

DUDLE:Y J. LE BLANC, et al

u

DATB:

October

24,

1

R"·

<£)

.t!J

BRIBERY
SYNOPSIS
Alle~t ion r~a1ved tnat....l?.uala. ..J...,... L.~]--~-~c, .J!.
Louisiana State §.e.!!.~!. and former m!jor1tLstg.£.l<hQlsl.er....2i: ~be
L~-l~nc Corpore.t.ion, a nharmaceut1ca _con_ ce_rn, _na1d lar~~J!!l'
of the ..L1.r..~~~~..f.lw.4 s_ ;t.Q _mm.~.ITJ!l.!L.Qf fJ.~J.a.l.a..-o!~-the...F~ede.'c
:.w
C2-.mro1ssion...1.t:L..!!l.-~r..t.9.r.i.J..SL.i:,Qf.~!l.t~J.:....l'~.ti!al...T.r.aQ.!i.~C.Q.rom1a:sion.
action 1n opposition ~_2_b1s crurm~mY.!.JL...ruU~.t.t~J!lL..-PJ.:'.Q&:c.wD..• Furthe
;ERed ~fiat ~el?~ili~-~~1:£h~.!l~.d a building from the Reconstruction
inance or oration on advant e s
rms with the assistance of an
unn e
cons
ce CQtl2Q.t:..,e,!iQ_n,..Jtr!;t.l?lQ:Iee who a .,. ae .h,m
as to the amQunt offered ~_cQ!!'!P.et inQ: bidders. - Jnstrue'tloni~ ·.-·e·t
forth for invest"igatio!twitn-vash:I·n~~t€on---vfe1d.~·as orip:in. Deadline
October 31 fo~in!t.i.a1_cr.J~l2..<?..:r.t.

al

PURPOSE:

To record the

rece~pt

of allegations to the effect that

Dudley LeGl"''f'C, a Lou1 si ~:~na State Senator, bribed r ederal Trade

Commission officials and obtained improper assistance from a
Reconstruction F'i.nance Corporation emnloyee in the purchase of a
Government-owned building.
BACKGROUND:

~tC()OfJEO
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Memo rand urn to fv'r. Ladd
LeBlanc exolained thaLth_~__t ect~:ral Trw.JLC~~-~sion ha~ . fo~nc!_pis
company's adv~!!~~-!~ __ <?bJ.e<?.~. t9r:-t~b_le and he stated that the runds ~re
paid to tbe_Qo_v_ernmen.L.Q.!'!'J~Jf1! s__ir:t___~ .~If~.!'.t ~-.~ . f()resta~J . ~~{Jon
by th§ Trade _Co~~~nissicn in opnositi_~,!l to hts _company's advertising
pr0sr8l'l.! He ~nrea Tmowtng fhe 1:ames of t~e ot:Li~ll-1~ involved
il thoullh h~ a_Q_mit ted-~ t ert~!.f.l ~ ng __!1U!!1~~rQlJ.S . ..:F_e_g ~~~J .. Tr ~ g_~_g_Q_!'!T.J.s_~ 1on
officlal§ and emul oyees in New York C1ty.
la
former St;e~i.a.l_ A2eot J.e.r.cm~LDQ.tle, presently a Practicinp: attorne,.,
certain docu~ents were foumL.Jn the. f.il.e.1LQ..t. ..tb.E,' __ cor~orat1on
indicating tbat .L~nc ~~-s. friendl~ with James A. T-Iorton, Presently
Dfrector of the Pur~RU'"Of Industrf"'C'66n'eraffiri of the Federsl Traa~
Comiss !on. It was also ..
by the···coinnlainant thPt L-eBiane had
written nume.rou§ ..M.t..t~~~--~c.?~_YT}~mber~. - -2f. _9.9.n£!'§.l~-- P~.tL~J ol1.!!.18.....t)'temt~)-id _in _th~___pr_Q!l.Q.tJ..2.tL ..oJ:...RQri..on to_ t _
h e pg•t ...Q.f.__ c~~iss~~~-er of
t e Fed er.al __Trad.e ...QQ!!WJ.i~.s.ion.

founc .

-

Elsewhere in LeElanc's deoosit!on aooeared testimony
that he wvs able to buy a bp1ld1n~ .Uom the Rec.oDAU!-!~_tlQ:rll'ln.!UH"f'
Cornoration for tss.oog_. throl:gh the assistance of e.n_ unnameg
e~..cmstruction Finane e Corporat1on employee _whQ__adY1.!!~-h1m ..a.a .. t~
the amount ofi'erP.d for the ~uilding _'Ql. __ 9 _Q.I!!P.~_tJ.ng :P_iQ.ders. L..!!ll.!ne
testified that he was re ared to flAY $100 1 09..Q._f.or__th~L_!?uild1ng
which he later sole for 2?
:.s.-·romp1ainant further rela:fed
tha there was an
..had- -been -ear.r,J:lns. _.Q.n
n•~tiations with Mi,ghfU~l-ll1Sa,J.le .L~! o!_tba ~e of Price
S\jhili,at{aDJ through
attorne~. There was no evid!!O
however, that LeBranc had acted improperly in ~onne_~.t.12n.. with-~·
dlaiings with DiSalle~r was there evidence tha~y concession had
been p-ranted t"o n ·rscomoany by the Office of Price Stabilization.
It further a r· ears thPt LeBlanc emoloyed the services of Washin~ton
(subject of
~~~~~~~~r-~~u~r~y~~n~q~uiry into the.~--------------------------~
his WA.sh~ np:ton prob ems.

I

a QtDQfDntt1

RECOMMmDATION S:

It is .. reeommend!i!d that__!hi__~~-~-~t!_~r _b~~·.J'.Jti.:.~~.e.<i....t.Q.•..tb!.
ield with Washlng,t<?_n _~.~. C?rl~Jn. 'I'fier~· ·rs -attached for. your .,.,..............
a lW&IIOJ a:nd'ttm t·-o··wasn !np;ton 1Ield, conies to New Orleans and Nev
th instructions for the initial renort to be submitted by wa.u.u.
Field on October 31.
~
? -
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1'he LeBlane CorparaU. C. Dela .are c . . . .!lillei:LI.
.f M LaBlane CGI'J•&ts.llr (n ._.>ui.;
is ln the
•t -.aurae ... ¥1 ud selling
medicine lmown as "Had.&eol." JJa late August, l
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clepoa1\1on, \enatar LeBlanc ex,,la1ned that the r'ederal
Tra4e Comm1aa1on had rOUDC1 the advertia1ru': or the Lef.\1._
Corporation objaotionable and theae tunda"wen paid '•
the aowrnment off!oiala tn an effort to toreatall ae•l•
'J \bat com~1saton in oppoaing ~ advertlatft« ,...... el
th1a concern. He denied know111@ ~ naaea or ~ ettlaJ.ala
1nvolYed al\housh be adalt'-4 haYing enter\a1De4 a ..-be•
•t ~denl •rrade ro,.iaa1on otf1c1ala an4 eaploJ"• la
New York City. According t.o the aompla1nant, eer\ala
docUJMnta were tound 1D tM t1lea of the Luclanc ._-..,..lea
1nd1oa\1ng that teElano vaa rrlencUJ v1th Jamea A. H•kll•
praaea\lJ Dlreo\or or ua. !UNau or Ind.u.aUJ coo~eratloa
or \be Federal Trade ~omaiaaion. It waa alao tOUDd 't ~
••pla1nant that .)enat.or LeRlanc had written nuaeroua
letter• to meabers ot congreaa -petitioning t.bea to alt la
the promotion ot ·'orton to tbe post of Ccza1as1oaer of . .
Pederal Trade Comm1aa1on.

*'

Klaew~utre 1n Lo:,laoo • a c:lepoa1 \loa appearecl tea•i•
\hat be waa able to bU7 a -ullc:U.aa 1D LataJe''-• tov.1al.-,
b • Ua8 F.eoonavuot1on P1aaa.. Corporatlca:a t• \be et
f.SS,OOO, thltoqh tbe aaalat&DM ot an UJU»M4 ••pl07M et
\be Reooaa-.uetion Fiaaa.e Corporation. Hev Qrleana. LOulll&ae,
We &dY1ae4 hill of tbe aMUDt& offeNd t • the bu1lc11aa ~J
oa.,et1na b14dera. s.nator LeBlanc related t.bat he .ae
PNJUM to paJ •100,000 ter U.. build.l.q .-1ell ba .,....__.
1D &pfP•1 "l&telJ O.t.obeP• 1~9, aa4 wh1eh he later nlt . .

taM X..Blane corpm-at1cm tor t225 ,ooo.

!be ooa-pla1nant related further that ..._,.. • •
.
ladlaatloa that :-;.enator LeBl- ba1l • • • • ....,~ •
"'"' MlaiiMl v. )llalle, tbn DlrM._ et tbe OlftM ol 1\tlae
ltull&M•l•, waahiJIIto.. o. c. 1 . . _ . . . a C1Mlaa'1 •••• •r•
Ula' L11Blana • • aow '•••••~·Ia ••••••1• vltll hla d.eallap with • · DlS&lle n• •• tlaaN
t.ha• •ar oceaeaa101l ba4 Men pant•d to the JAnCIPporatlGD bJ tbe otttoe ot P.Plae S\ab1llaa•1on.
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·Office MemtJrarAm • UNITED STATE.OVERNME~
DIRECTOR, FBI

DATE:

November 3 , 1952

SAC, WFO (58-417)
J

IUBJBCT :

DUDLEY J. LeBLANC ;
THE•ieALANC CPRPORATION;
JAMES ALBERThHORTON ;
UNKNOWN SUBJECTf
RFC Et-1PLOYEE,
New Orleans, Louisiana
BRIBERY

I

/ ·/
'

/

//.

Reference is made to the report of Special Agent WILLIAM
HIGGINS, dated October 31, 1952, at Washington, D. c., concerning captioned matter.

c.

Enclosed herewith are corrected Pages 30, 31, and 44 1 ot
referenced report and the Bureau and those Offices receiving
amended Pages are requested to make the appropriate changes.
These changes have been made in the Washington Field
Office copies.
It is to be noted that no leads have been set out in
referenced report to interview MIC~L V. DiSALLE, former Director,
O££ice of Price Stabilisation, 'Washington, D. C. 1 and R. EDWARD
~ . TEPE, Attorney, Cincinnati, Ohio, inasmuch as a review of the
correspondence and LeBLANC'S deposition, as furnished by JEROME
· J)()YLE, indicates the relationship .between TEPE, on behalf of
LeBLANC, and DiSALLE, in instant case, concerned only a pricefixing probl• of the LeBlanc Corporation and tails to refl,ect
any iaproper action on the part of DiSALLE.
..
If, upon receipt
having leads in this case,
been influenced by TEPE or
ever, no interview will be
time UACB.

~

.

of information froaa other OtliG._es '·
indications are tbat DiSALLE may have
LeBLANC, he will be interviewed; howconducted with DiSALLE or TEPE at tbie[,·
·

.

WCH:DJM
Enclosures: 3

'

·'

2 - New Orleans (Enclosures: 2)
2 - Chicago (Enclosures: 2)
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FEl1t.MAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
DSHINGTCIJ FIElD

.....
10/31/52
DAft-

IASEINGTON, D. C.
DUDlEY J •

'tE

-~rateiml.J

I"EEtiOD FOR WHICH MADE

10/~0,JJ./52

--.r--IIY

WILL:W4- C. HIGGINS

B~ J

J.AII!S .n.&.IOI;lD11..1.
UNKNCMN SUBJJOOT, fUiU Employee, New

BRIIERY

II
!

of DUDlEY J. IE BI..AOO and Miss OOI!STA
MARl'
President and former Secretary of
The Le Blanc Corporation, manufacturers of Hadacol,
reviewed and pertinent portions set out. In addition, correspondence obtained from JERO.iE DOllE
of the law finn CiLUJU., GORDOK, ZACHRY and IEINJJ.FJ, ..
sUJIIIl&rized as it pertains to DUDlEY IE ~Ji.-/
Background infornati;:m. relative to JAMBS ALBERr ·
HORI'ON set out.
!.c-•_ _ Oj;_-

I
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I
- p-
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wro .58-417
W'CH:FCP

IBTAII.S:

AT DSHINGTON 1 D. C.

The New York Office advised by letter that on OCtober 21,
19.52, Kr. JEROlE DOYlE of the law firm of CAHILL, GORDON, ZACHRY and
REINIEL, 6) all Street, New York .5, New York, had advised the New York
Office that his law firm was acting as attorneys tor the trustee, MILTON
F. ROSENT!W., in a 77B Reorganization filed in the Southern District of
Nelf york OCtober, 19.51, entitled "'n the Matter Of1 The LeliLaac

corporation•.
FUrther 1 that OOYLE had advised that the I.eBlaDe oorporatioD
{a Delaware corporation) togetherwith the Le Blanc corporation (a Louisiana
corporation) is engaged in the manufacturing and selling a:f a. patented
medicine knQwn as "Hadacol•. That in late Aut:.rust, 19.51, Sta:--e Senator
DUDLEY J. Le BLANC, then principal stockholder of the Louisi&tt. corporation,
sold the stock of this .Louisiana cor,t:~oration to a group o£ )few York
purchasers, who, after finding this corporation was not liquid, petitioned
the southern District of New York under 77S of the National Bankruptcy
Act.
Continuing, according to DOYlE, the above n&Jied law firm
was appointed attorney for the trustees in October, 19.51, and tbat in
fv.tberance ot this duty DOn& took the depositicm ot senator :1.9 BLANC
at L&tayette, Louisi&Da, OD OCtober 2.5 through 27 1 19$2.
According to DOYIE, ~ BLANC • s deposition containS in!ormation
which would iDdicate probable camaission o£ Federal crimes invo1rtng
the bribery of Federal Officers Statutes.
DOYlE tunai.shed the In York Office with a cop;r o! L1t BLI.E •a
dBposi tion for a review o£ the information contained therein.
It was noted that this depoaitica w.s entitled •In '!'he atter
Of: The Le Blanc CorparatiCD"', and consisted of thrH Yol-.aa dated
consecutiveq tr011 August 2.5 through 27, 19$2, &Dd ccmcenaiDg the
depositiODs ot OODY J. ~BL&HO and Kiss CH:STA IWlrilf•
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further noted that the

'tttorne~

for trustees •re

&ROE DOYlE, Esquire and IETIEV F. VAGTS, Esquire, of tbe at01'818Ationed
law !irm and that !ENNETT J. VOORHIES, Esquire, of the law til'll of
VO<EHIES and LABBE, 718 South Buchanan Street, L&t"ette, L.ouisima,
represented Le. BLANC. Upon direct examination, Le BLANC adrlsed tbat
he as born in Youngsville, LOaisiana, August 16, 1894; that he fiDiahed
~.mool

in Lafayette, Louisiana, 1912; that after world.Dg as a
salesman for several years he joined the Arii\Y in 1918, and was cliscbarged while a candidate in Officers Training School at Hlddock,
aeor&ia; that he organized & :Mutual rnsurik"'lce Association 1D 1921
kDGIIn u the 'r·B•1• Bene"la.lm-t i,Sti<J<:i.a.tioa rrhi.cb be sAUl iD 1.9.35; that
be formed the Happy nay Compaey which was incorporated JaDe 27 1 UJ81
aad which company engaged in thE .unutacture and tbe sale at Madacbe
powders.

LeBLANC summarized his political activities in tbe State of
Louisiana as follows:
1926 1932 1940 1940 1948 l/1952

7/1952

elected to the Public Service COmmission
unsw:eessf.'ull.J' ran. for GOVernor
elected to the State senate
unsuccessful!T ran for Governor
elected to the State senate
- unsuccessfully ran for GoYVnor
- unsuccessful4 ran for COU6ress

:~ BLlNC advised that the buai.ness ccmdw:ted bt tala 8lppJ' CcaP&1J7 1186 a nominal ODe and that the c<JJIP&DIY wu atl'&i4 'becauae ot
the iJI&rediellM used iD this manuracture that tbe ).18denl. Go.,._\
woulcl prevent us tr011 shipping merchandise interstate mel • tW!Md
our activities within Louisiana because we had our preparatice apprOYed
b7 tbe State DBpartment of Health." He said that as a reault the
campaay endeavored. to market other drugs because •tbe Tol....a ot buat.aa
ot the Happy Da7 Comp1J11, since it was a ten-cent item, did aot 3Utit7
111 to pq the salesmen the salaries tbat we relt tbeJ •re •tit.la4 ill
order to successf'ul)¥ prcaote tbe product, and we were look'RC ._. thiD
tor .-ething to add to the line."
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The following background information ooncerning---the ereatioo
the patented medicine known as RRadaco1• is quoted from pages 27 and
28. (l)lleas v..herwise noted, any quotation herei.natter set forth refers
to I.e Jl.lNCis testimony when prefixed by the letter A or refers to the
question adVL~ced by Mr. DOYLE when prefixed by tbe lette~ ~·)

or

'Q•
A·

Q.
A·

Q.

A·

Q•
A.

-.:ruld you tell us llhen it was that you found this
product and describe the product to us?
You are talking about Ha.daco1?
I don•t know, Senator. You are the witness.
It was about in 194.5 or •46. I began to make a study
of new drugs and I read, I suppose almost every book
that was printed on the subject; not read them aolly,
but I became interested in vitamins and minerals,
Vitamin B particularly and it was about in the year
1946 or •47 that I assembled a preparation in a tonic
with vitamins and minerals. It was about that tiae.
Am I correct in understaading that you are the person
who devised the origi..na.l formula. of this 9roduc\
later known as Hadacol or did you receive assistance?
No, sir. I think I devised, put it together fraa
my own research work altho\16h I bought lot of other
tonics from the merchant •s shelf and made camparisoos
and that might have in itself given me some ida&J but
I had .no outside assistance from chemist or drua&iat
or anything like that.
How was the name 'Hadacol• created?
The na.-rne came about this Yiiil: JCV idea was .._ I got
this formula together and rraa the testimonials and
literature on the subjects or vitamins and lli.Derals,
it seemed to do such wonders that I wanted a name
that would denote strength and pep; so I went to
our attorneys in ashington with a list or names that
I thought might be a~propriate for the preparativn,
such as •oxzone • and nine or ten others. APiXll'eutJ..y
none_.of them seemed to pleas(~ UllJ. of tr.ese people, so
they suc;gested that often times sane of t-heir clients
abbrevia::.e thcl naue of their corporation and fallricated
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na name frar. that. So with this thought in DW1d, I
took the name •Happy Day Compaey-• and I used 'H-A'
from tfiappy, 1 ID-A' for
and 1o-1• for 'C<liiPa;y'
and that would have made 'liadaco 1 • It didn•t seem
to rhyme so I added an 1L • and made it • nadacol' • •

•Day•

I.e 3LA.NC advised that Hadacol did not meet with i:amediate
ca.mercial success because the company had insufficient money to ~
bottles and cartons and that "I was selling the preparation without
'tl\~ t..U't~~,
Obvious~ it

:)'l'i:)'\. in. a t:-l.ain 1 cOOl.lllon bot\.le with a cheap label.
didn •t meet with popu.lar apr~roval because of the £act
that the package in itself was very unattractive."

In ansvrer to D011E •s que~r as to whether the ccapany•s
nae was changed fran Happy Day Caapany to the Le Blanc Laboratories 1
~ BWC replied as shovm on page )0.
The Happy Day Company, the name •Happy DaY'
did not have a serl.ous sound and people 111: o took
medicine to gain ei tber strength or health obvious~
was not impressed with the name IHa;;w Day•; so I
wanted a more serious nae, so we called it the :r. Blanc
Laboratories. But even then I did not lenoir 'that 71"1
had to have a flock of chemists to call a concen
·~ Blanc Laboratories• and that Food and DMJg l"eCppsted.
that I·. change the name because they sent an i.nYeaU&ator
hel·e and found \IUt that inatead of a laborato17 I bacl a
few teat t.ubea where we wigbed and gauged the •d.1c1Do
md all that-the ingredients 1 you understaDd. But it
was not a laboratory as elaborate as was required by
washington to be called •laboratory•. onr docte>r in
washimgton, however, had tolri me that .it was permissible
to call ~ concern a laboratory and that was where _, bad
gotten the name.

"Yes, sir.

Q•

So that the record llight be sane1mat exact in this
respect, I show you a document llhich 1a beaded
•,AJnendment to the Charter of tbe Happy Day ·I.DcOI'porated.'
It is datecl JUDe 30, 1948, and presu.a to deal With

the chaoge of nae and ask you to look at it.•
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LB BLANC advised that based on this docaent the date ot Juae

30, 1948, as the d&T on which the Le Blanc Laboratories came int.o
.a..~

..

• •••Q.

How long was it after J'OU changed the name that
the representatives ot the Federal Trade Com.ission
advised 7ou that they were not satisfied with the
4llllllliP""' ' ?~~

A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

Well, oft h&DQ; .1. ~~~~ ~ ~:=-~.s<"-<!i<.c dr~-_.;/ ~
however, I had made a trip to Washington a.nd we haD.
discussed this IIULtter. We bad discussed this attar
with these people and I had imited th• to COM aDi
look at IV shop and in the event that thq were DOt
satisfied with the 1f8¥ w were operating &Dd it w
were not conductiDg a business that justified u to
calling the concern 1 laboratoey 1 I would be &1a4 to
change, because I didn 1 t want to violate no 1awa.
I was a law-abiding citizen, I explained to th•,
aDd they sent a man at fill request.
Atter he came here, did you than go back to Waebington and learn the results ot his investi&&tion?
Ott haad, I do DOt recall whether ~ visit wu
neceas&rilJ tor that purpose, but I went back to
Washington am I had a conference with fill doct.or
who, incidentallJ, weat over to the--I don't
r•eaber whether it vas the Food aDd Drug or t.be
other one, &lid the doctors UOD& thauelvea di...
cuaaed this phaae ot the buiDesa Uli thq avgeate4
to Till doctor that the oaae be ch&Dged.
Let me show you a llinute fr<a the corporate aiDllte
book dated October 20, 1948, aDCi ask JOU to look
at it first. {Docuaent h&Med to witness.)
(Witness examined document.) Yes."

·•
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•Q.
A.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

Q.

Looking at Page II ot that minute, Seoat.or, is that. 70ur
aignature appearing above the tn>ewritten line headed
1 Preaident 1 ?
Yes.
You recognise it. as fOur sigDature?
That. is ri&ht•
Having seen that 1 can fOU DOW testif7 that theae two
--'~~...-:~-<-~ ~.. :,.r...,.....~·~-"' flJ'ficial .-i.JJutea
ot the LeBlanc Corporation?
Thq would appear to be 1 7es.
That is deeaed ~~&rked 'Trustee's Exhibi-t, l'.
(Continuing.) Directing TOur attent.ion t.o the tirat paae
or thia minute, it states: 'Mr• DUDL&I J. L1 ·BUIC,
explained that. he had &one to Waah1aaton, De
beoauae ot
the t7Pe or advert;isin&. bein& coaduotecl -q, the corporation
as not being apprond bJ the Federal Trade Co.ialion &Dd
the Food &Dd DrY~ Adat.niatration•. lire D~ J. I& BUIIC
explained that both departaenta hAd ch&r&N''&pinat tbe··· -----·"
corporation &l¥i that he__q~~-uined iD Washi.D&t.on tor
several dqs world.Dg hard in ui-errort to iron 0\lt. theae
di fficultiea. The President expl.ained to the Board that
these tripe were Ter.f expensive because ot the ditticult7
in whi<:b. t"b:e co~ !iuds itself.•

c.,

A.
Qe

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Directing TOur attention to the laat sentence, could 7ou
tell ua 1Gat rou M&Dt when fOU stated to the Board tbat.
the tripe were ver.r expenaive becaue ot the dittioult.iea
in which t.be coapuv fiDda itself?
Yea. We Md t.o do quite a p-eat. cleal. ot •t.ert;a1a;hJ& t.o
t17 to &et. these char&•• ott ot there &Dil hire people to
help ua out..
WbeD TOU d1cl eat.ertaiDing1 vhc. did )"OU eat.ertain, Sea&tor!
People W1o..- supposed to have a little intl\leDCe ill
Waahiagton.
When rou • .,. 'people who were supposed t.o bave Wl..aoe,'
were the7 persons who were officers or e.ploreea ot t.be
Federal Gcmtn.ut?
Hot necesaa.ril¥ so 1 but thq had triuda vbo were -iU-~,..
Were the persons that ;you entertained at.tonae.r• or Jut.
peraone?
Tbq were both persons aD1 attornqa.

.....

-?fi
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Q.

•

'·Q.
'·Q.Ae
Q.

'·Q.

'·Q.
Ae
Q.

'·

Q.

A.

Q.

A.
Q.

'·

Were y-ou entertaining th• or dicl J'OU reta1a til• u JOV
attorne7a to represent JOU with eitber or bot,la of \laue
Goftl'laat ~··?
We ent.ert&illecl th• azul ret.aiMcl UMa, tree.
Do JOU recall the D&lllU or tbe p8rl. . \M\ J'M nU.iMd
on t.bil OCC&IiOD?
No, air.
Was there a t1ra .-cl WU.JCIIISOI lllld lfWI
It
I colllAD 1 t tell JOU.
Did JOU retain &IIJODe D8llecl IWII8 Ulll CUID
orr bud I couldn't tell 7ou.
I take it thea that when JOU . - t.hen ill tM ..,q- fall
or 1948, 7ou incurred, u JOU 1\&t.ecl, OGMlltiAle 1111=••
bot.h in entert.ainin& aDd. ~
..-.J,et Ala I co~!
lea air.
How dicl7ou aeet. the billa \bat. JR 11 Ulel Ia _... -.rq
!all of 1948, Seator? - ttaat. I .... dU JM fll' ouh t.th• or did 7011 p&J th• • OIIJDftM •utat
No. Thea~ billa - tOM ot
people wn paid with -.Ia
buidea the eat,ert.ai rweat. 7011 ~.
tllat was the ..,.t, ot .atr til&\ ;,"CM..,. tOIJI'Oecl t.o &?qlaat
iJ2 tbia reap•ct, approxia\eq?
1 h&Ye no in-..
Wu it &I .uch &I $10,000.00?

Ua••

tla••

You ..an juat one trip?

On this particular trip, 7e1.
Ho. lt. coul.dll 1 t haft beeD tbat. ache
Vaa it about. $5 ,ooo.oo?
Ott hurl, I couldD 1t t..U 7011e
You haft DO reoollMlaa 'dlataattw u

'·

Q.

w • • • it. ooa\
$5,000.00 or $10,000.00!
. .
llo, it would DDt. .... bee $lO,ooo.oo.
Then 7our r...Uaction ia tbat. it. . . J.Ma tMa tJ,O,ooo.oot
That it ript..
Waa it 110re t.baD $1,000.00?
Hut baft be-.
Ia it rair to at.at.e tbat. it. . .
1a U. aei&b.._
boocl or $5,000.00?
I rea:Lq oouldD' t. ..,.•
Well, lhiJl we leaft it tbat. it. - . Nt.-- ll.,ODO.GO ...

A.

I oolllda1 t. ..,. • "

Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

7011

•••'*--

•s,ooo.oo?

(Pac• 31- 36)

•
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Pages 50 and 51 disclose that LE BLANC achiaed that the atoc»holders tor the Happ,r Dal' Caapaey were Miss OHESTA MARTIN, TreuurerSecretar,y; his brother, OLIVER I.E BLANC, Vice Preaideat. &Dil Mnrt.i«' DC
Supervisor; and hiaaelf, President.
I.E BLANC stated "• • • • • The reuoo tor that wu· I clid.D't.
want to necessariJ¥ operate the busineaa a.e &ll illt:lj l'idual becaue ot the
fact that we were m&Dutacturing medicine &Dd there had been one or 'tw
cases here in this COJIIIlunit7 or in this state that I had. heard ot, althoup
I wasn't very familiar with them, where people bid sued the taoto17 tor
manufacturing a product that made th• ill or ude th• aic:kq. I d.idn 1t
want to conduct buainese manutacturina aec:licine on IV DAM &lid tv JV8elt
&8 an individual, so I wanted to organise a corporatioa; but I cl14 DOt
necessa.ril.T care to sell stock in azv- ot -r baaiueaa aap it~
three in the state to orga,gi.. se a corporation, Uld~t90k..OOHH tow b-..
cause they had been co
ted with ••"
/
.

/

.

.

80 ,t41titied that att.er the.
. .~tf~··
Qrhporation had been.t0l"M4 he .bad issued Aoc:k to
DUDLEY
• ~ I
ILE BLAIC UJd Mrs. EVALDI H.
U:-m.A:Nc mi had also made these imi ndual• lUBer& ot the Board ot
Directors. I.E BLANC also advised that. a Mr. BBCWIC w.s Acti-.. Mamaav
and a Mr. GLUECK was Advertisill& Maoa&er.
IE BLANC
and then the LeBl.

LE BLANC further testified that a MACK HEIPUCI wu &lao OD the
corporation's Advertising Start and in 8D8WV to DOYLE'• queatiOD u t.o
whether HEDRICK was the tirat outside adnrt.iaiq apDCJ' the o~ uecl,
LE BLANC testified as tollowa:
".A..
Ho we had aD agenq - I torp\ the 111M, bat. it. - . DOt.
trc:. Houston, Teu.a. !ben . . a T011111 wbo \o
me am told ae - ot covae, I bate tor it to p 1a t.be
record, but. I haft to tell tbe ti"Gb . . ca. to • Ulll
told • he bad an uaoci&te aid a tri.elld *o - . AD
att.ornq who knew the law tira ot oDe ot tile Jwlpa ot
the Supreme Court. who at. tbat, t.iu vaa .A.ttol'UI' o.era.l
troa Tuaa and that. he aollld &et tv with tlae PeMnl
Tra4e COIIIId.asion and tbe Food Uld Dru&; ud it I wtald
.aploy him u ., adYeniaia& aaaq be w1Wl brJ.ac •
t.o DallAs, Texu and. let • talk to t.ta... people ·allll be
would con'lince . . that tht~r mtald pua • ur
plea or claia that we wllld haft throwp the iatl._e
t.bat he could •en t.hroU&ta \his law t1raJ u w ld.NI
t.hia UDe
Q.
Wbat. waa his . _ ?

.-..._ble

-
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A.

I torget his Daile, a funi:ij" na.c.e. : ~ ......~,•~v- :::..at :.:t;,•.
thoup. You know ii'Ilat I mean. I :.c..=. .__~~··: ~ .::.:; ::.or
70..
.. _ •""-•
...,.
.'--T -er~
. . . -. .. •... -:.:...-..
· ··· '.. ,..' .. ...~''·"'
.......__a.
A&-.
Wlv.
....... r-,.·~s
__...... .. -·
~
:-·
'-"' "-"~
__ ......... .
..-.
.dth that would be able ~: telp you idet:~:.::- ";I:....l
that 7ou &re t.elli'ni i4.S ~x;.;:t?
You mean you want hie naae?
Yes.
Leave the question Jl&rk there aiW1 I will give ;:·.. ._ :-.;1w ._ , .
any time you want. I ba.ve the a.. &t. the ~.. :.;. u.. llr ~•'IIU*"'f
and I can alwqs get it trc:. tbe eftU. or he.~ .•
Am I correct in 'UDClent.Nidi ac t.ut t11:11 irldi v'.:. ~ ·.:mat. 7~
are speaking ot W u &IeDeT 1.a JellM, Texas~
lo 1 DO in Houatoa.
In Houton, ,__., aari taat. he h&d. thMe ecmnect.:.=-- ci'k't
a law tim in D&llu, !au? Is tbat correct?
That is rigbt.
ADd that what he proposed to 7ou was that. Uarcugh ~
connections the advertising that your CO!ilpiiiJ put uar.
would be cleared b7 the Federal Trade C,.,aaion?
Ies, e.sw reasonable a.dverti•iDg; &IV reaawrlale ao:.~~
In other words, there wa.s &lwqa in the a.ta of •..Df ~...
"e
who aupenisecl our advert.iain& - so that 7M aip Ja10'lJ..
there was alwqa a doubt iD IV a1nci wheth• Ua.,- ~
accept teat:iJioni&l. advertiain&; aDi ld.thowt. ~lt~jal
advertising I coulcln't sell this t.hin&• ..._ w ~ ~~
the tirat t.iae tbe;r bad a coaterence and 1\ Mtake4 like ~
were DOt IOiD& to a&ne to pend.t aEI to ua• \eat,UIP"ial
adYert.ilill& &Dd ODe ot the patJ.•en got Uf _. na s&icl
t.b&\ ia riclioul.ou Uld be took IV aide ot 'M 1 t.or7 - '
tiD&ll,r peraudecl theae other aal•en to ...n.s.t. - '- . .
teat1.oai&l. adYert.iain& lllltU IUCh tiae &I UMr v.)II].A ~ ·
on it or paaa on it but I wu eyer ao anxiCMaa t,o aae ~"
teatimoDial adYert.iain& &Dd I waa willing t.• 4o ~
to aet. aomebodT to help ae out, bec&use I waa atraid \ll. .
were going to aq, 17ou can't use it;' and if I c.oulcba1\
use it, I couldn't sell Haciacol.
The persona or people ot wh• you apeak are -.cv'-1..,.8 Wiqeats or -.ploreea ot the Federal Trade C~aai <111? l:e
that correct, Selaa\or?
ADil Food Uld Dn&e
Ia 1\ 70V pneen\ recollection that the Pure Pood aDII
.Ad•1 n1atrat.1on ezerc1aecl aoae power oyer 7011r acly.,rt,ia

•=-

A.
Q.

A.

A.
Q.

•
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...

<11 sure. In sou; exercised quite a good deal.
As well aa the Federal Trade Ccad.saion?
Tbat is right. That was the incouiatent part ot 'lie
Federal GoTen:aent where thq bad two dep&rtaeata acpernsiD& our buainaas.
ADd in an effort. to aiel and assist you alon& t.boee lilaea
you were persuaded to retain this man trc. HouioD t.laat.
had these coDDectiona in Dall.aa? Is that. correat.?
He had an advertising a&8DC7 ot hie own. We did DOt. r"taia
him. We hired hill. We ~eel h:ia, you sM 1 t.o write OU"
advert.ising because ot this fact., and I went to Dall•a,
Texas, and aet the attorntr7s aDd we hirecl tbeae att.om.ya.
We paid th•, retained th• with the \IDderat.aJIIha& tb&t.
thq told ua that th417 collld help ua out.
And ther.att.er did th., fP to Waahi.D&ton or did
repreaeut you in Waah1act.oa?
Thq repr••ted • tor a cert.aill l..pb ot U.. eo t.htf'
said, &Dd I doft't know 'Mbether thq cl1cl uwtld.ac 'Mo&UM
- well, I don't 1f&llt to ca'* ~ retleot.iola • ...-t~
don't maunderstand -~ but the ai.aaioa .. , . Jd.&bt '-*....
sta.nd was rather secret &ad they were sUJIP08.a to clo t.Wr
work that way &lld pemit. ua to continue 1.his tH1.imaial
&dTertisiD& and permit ua to continue to ake oen.ain
which we bad been pi"'hibited trca doiD&•

t..b.,

'·

cl._

Nov1 I don't know whether you want • to tell 70u aboa
these claiu, but later on wbeneYer you care to I will .,.
&lad tor the recorcl to axplaj n all that.
You 11q 10 illt.o it later. It ia DOt . . ....,. to 10 1-.
it DOW, air.

Does the naae ot the law tira in Dalla• 000111' to yo•?
you recall their_..?
llo, air.
Ia there &liT record ot the COJIIPaiV" or corpon.tiOD 'lllai.a
would reflect the naaea ot the advert.iailta ..-c.r ud. \lwt
Dallas law ti.nl?

No, air.
Wouldn •t the diabura...ata Yea. Tbat voul.cl abov that.
- ot the COJII>&"' ahcnr?
Correct. It would abow the law tina aad . _ the . ,. .~

Q.

&&eDCT•
And • I correct. in 11Dderat.am1 Dl tbat JOV. NMiDe4
th417 repreacted 7011 tor aOM period ot t.S. Md diAl
auccMd in &ettin& the reaul.ta 7011 clellftll!
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A.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.
Q.

Well, yes and no. We were permitted to continue the
testimonial advertising, but we were not pel"llitted to
make the claiu 'Which we would ha.ve liked. to have ac:le;
but it appeared that thq succeeded in pttiD& our testimonial advertisina approved.
Well, they did hail the job, is that correct?
I expect ao.
Were rou diasatisfied with the reaults obtained b,r the
Dallas law firm?
Thq had prom:i.aed me more than they- dici aDCl I bad pai.cl
ths quite a goocl deal of monq. I don't rta-Mr ott h&lld.
how auch in both checks and IV cash aDI1 I didn't r...-pl07
thaa. But obvious]¥ later on - I milbt haft beeD di...
satisfied at that time -- but later on I realised. that th~
~st have done aaaethin&•
That was of aasistance to rou and the c~?
That ia ript. You aee - ot courae, ao rou llf..&b\ UDderstand. I don't lliDcl tell.iaa you thia. I • ave rou are
familiar with a lot of things I had to \llldertake to aucc.f\lll¥ pra1110te this product that is cert.aiDJ.T aot to the ta.t.
intereat ot a lot of people.
That covers a great deal of ground, SeD&tor. What people
would it not be to the beat interest of?
Well, I aean.,. tor instance, the influence that I purchased
in Washington to help ae out.
You feel definite]¥ that rou did get reaulta alone thoae
lines?
Yes, certainl¥ •
Throup the chamlel that rou have just described?

A.

Ccrrect.

Q.

Can 70U &iva ua &IV idea in point of tiM 'lib• JOU pt. tJaoM
reaults? Was it at or about the U.. that. t.bie corporate
minute ahCMS that I showed you this mornin&?
That is right 1 sure, at one time 1 but. that w.a jut one ......,......-..
See it we can start traa there. I think that vae iD UCliOD.r•• _:_,
1948. You may recall on October 20, 1948, 70U adrlaed. the
Board ot Directors that rou had beeo in Wasbiacton tor
several clqs workina hard in an effort to iroa out rovr
ciifficulties. The difficulties had been icientitiecl u tho••
with the Federal Trade Collllission am the Food ADil Dru&
Adlli.niatration. Do JOU recall that' s. .tor?
Yes.
AM then rou went on to explain tbat theee trip,... n17
expensive because of the ciitficult7 iD wbich the OOIIf&qF
fo\llld itself. Do rou recall that?

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

68 asoa-.
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A.

Yes.

Q.

Now, am I correct in understanding that it was beginnin&
in October of 1948 that 701.1 found it necessar,y to ll&ke
such expenditures?
That is right.
And that from October, 1948 thereafter !rom time to tine
fOU had to make similar t7Pes of expendit~.~.res?
That is right.
For how long a period was it necessary after October of
•
1948? Did it continue through the next two or three 7ear8? ·
It continued forever. So that fOU might get a perfect
picture o! this set up: fOU see, I didn't know azvtbin&
about the Federal Trade CoDIDission when I started this
business, atter I compounded this product t'rOIIL W/1 ltudies.
I didn't know there w.s a supervisoey departaent on a41rer1Uta1.11
and 011 drugs. I laMv about the drugs, however, but not the
Federal. Trade. Don't lll.a\Uideratand •• I lmev ot the
Federal Trade 1 but I didn 1 t kDov that thq would auperrlae
me, and I did not kDow even that when a person took 1111
product and he gave me a testillonial that the respouibUi\f'
was on ae it I printed that testillonial, notwithst&lldin& t.be
tact that he hiuelt had aeclical evidence tbat what be a&itl
was true. So I had gone to '\ place - Arnaudville was the
name of the tow. Tbe JI&D had written ae there that his
doctor had aaid t "'at he had cancer ·ot the atou.ch and that.
it waa necea8&17 tor hia to go to Hew Orleana to be opera\..a
on or he would eli e. The Jl8ll coul.dn' t apeak En&liab IDd be
dicin 1t want to ao to lev Orlea.na so he c... back hcaa aa4
told hia wife and his wife aai.d, 'Wh¥ don't 70\l b'V' ac.e or
this nn preparation that 7ou hear ao II\ICh abov.t. OD the r.llti
He went to town &Dd boupt a bottle of Hadacol aDCl clr&Dk
ten or tnl.Ye bottle• &ad - h e waa fit aD1 fine aDcl VDI"..E:b
in the field, and he hacl sou bl.clc to &DOther cloctor aDd
doctor said he had nothin& wron& with hia and auch lHa W
atoach.
I took his letter and he was willin& to swear that the
doctor told hill he had cccer and I put that 1D the paperJ
&M when the Food &Dd Dl'\1& Adlai.DiatratiOD aa1 the Federal
Trade Ca.isaion saw in the paper that I wa 8liriDI abo11\
cancer beiDa cured with Haclacol, thtr¥ bad a tit. So tbtr
uaecl that, but I knew nothi.Dc &boat. it. It . . u bODed
aiatake. I didD 1 t put it in b8 ou or tw ,..,_.. I t not illtudecl deliberatel7 to Yiolate utr Nl81 Mo&ue I

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

VlO
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lmew of lio Nlel eziatiD& &ad I did DOt wut, to p~e
the product dilhonutq. I didn't waDt to clo t.bat, ewtai.Dq
th&\ 1 ud I 11M11 W.a t.e.U.. MIUH I f1&und \laM ..._
eftl' ttd.a -..a aaid, he rupoaaible for it, -.\ .e; a
OM ot tla•e llllnniaiJI& ,.,a laa4 tolcl •
that..
So t.b&\
w pi lloW ot tld.a . . - he t.olcl • \bat
eolll.da1 t l»e dcmaJ ud t.ba\ 1D tbe MUt.iM we ha4 ~

*•

c&lle4 .ia\o VW1ftii;.oa.
Q.

A.

Yo-. Air 1 \he an MD? 1
Tbia 1a llr. IIEDBICI I •

t.alkin&

about.."

WO S8-b17
VCRt?CM

IQ.

Ill other vorda 1 aa I come\ 1a aden'""". . .
tbat the . . troa IIDuatoa, before J01l
Mr. Hmucr, 1-~ ,.. w Ml.U..
vere cenaia ~IS t.ba\ 10• -.ltl pd 1a
ad"fWRi.Billc tbat. JOU toad tlliarl&fter tile hflt•&l.
Trade ec-ission aaid JOU co.alcl 110\ pa\ s.f
·

"'
*
taecl
*- -...

!bat is rigbt. Parckm • • I w.nt to qa1a
reiterate tbat he had told • tbat. wlaMnl' \be

user ot Radaoal eaid 1a wit.ia«-ba:•scw, I
had to baTe it ill writ~• I .Ud
reproduce tna t and I •• ate.

~.

trade

And t.be Federal
t.his?

eo.dssioa diaalftiiNl w:la

•A.

Sure they disagreed, yes.

tiQ.

When they disagreed, did \be Dallas ~ tira
•ke repr••V.tiGDS/ to tllea iJa yoV bell&lff
.....

/

..........

lo. '!be ~as lav lira u I q'lAiaecl •
tiel •t. • • . _ appeuu~De · ia • · '''':V · ~

publicly.
IIQ.

-·

IQ.

;

· ·

a1·

'ftlat is right.

JM.d J'OU Jlan

l~a~Jel'l U. \ .,.....

rec1en1 .._.. ec-tm•'
•lS •

. . .,....

. ··

Wbateftl' the vork theJ did for , _
claM til
V&JS other than to appear before tile Jtidt;.& ·
Trade Co.Uuion?
o
·

tbe

••

,a,

t• ,-. W.•

.. _. :·-~~- ·: . r~f·t

-

...

.;·

•
vro S8-bl7
•A.

Yes.

I had Mr. VOORHIES.

•MR. VOORHIES:

11BY

11Q.

~.

I had who else?

I vouldn 1 t re'MIIber. 'lhe ru.tter
that I handled with the Federal
Trade, I vas lone, but you ru.y haw
bad others.

DOYLE:

At any rate, Senator, there caae a ti.me when
you becaae dissatisfied with this first persoa
fr011 Houston and you thereatter retained Mr.
~ICK?

"A•

•Q.

•A.
nQ.

That is right. Now, this gentlem, another
thing about hi•: ot course, be lllight haYe be•
telling •e the truth that his associate or Ida
friend's associate in Dallas vas really the
tl:W:Lg for e in Washi."\gtoa; but he, hillselt 1
couldn't vrite an ad, so I becal'lle dissatisfied
with hiM. He couldn't write an ad like I vaa\ed
hirl to vri te an ad.
So froa \be point of Yin st.rict.l.J of tbe
adnrt.ising, itselt, 70u beoaae dissatisfied
vi th the first individual. Has bis narae occurN4
to 70u Jet, Senator?
He bas a radio station in New Orleans, the
nigger stati.on. I tor~ot now. I wi'!.'!. e;-,:;- ~ l t
a!ter while.

So that actuallJ you were paJing bi:a to write
and place advertise.aat.s for you and at tile
::' . " \
saae time you vera p&Jiag the Dallas ln ~ ,~'_';.;;.,.,.. }.·. ·~•
to usa vbateftr intlwmce they cou.ld ean • '<: -,7t
the ottic1al1 ot the Federal hde r.o1Ud.ss1• tw··-·· · ~·:
get as IIUCh advertisirlg appro~d as possible! ., ·~.,·' . •

WJ'O
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IIQ.

•Q.

And then a U. ca.e llben JOU first becaae
diaaat.istied vi th this an as an adYertisiq
JUD? Is that correct?

And you retained Mr. HEmiCKS7

"Q.

Jov, in a seateDce, can JOU tell us the ditt_.....
between Mr. HEIIUCIC and tbis prerlous periOD
i:asotar as you were concemed7

•A.

Well, iDiotar as I • caocemed, Mr. RIIIUCJC
had had, aa I uplaiDed to JOU before, t)le
aperience in writing copr tor the promtion
ot a product s1a:Uar to Hadaool; tbat is, a
toaicJ in rtwwtua and lliDerals b•t DOt

•cl1.cilae. • bU bHn a reponer on a .-.paper
..ct his ue ot wra, ld.1 . -. . aacl waiiiNla.,
• • _..-. ~&borate ad
d it - .
fiuea\1.7 tban ~ other
a, and bis ot words ws .,re d8script.in of tbe predao'
and ot the bmefit, tbat wCNld aocl"lle to a penoa
vho would take the product.

.ore-s-• ...

"Q.

Would YOil 1&1 t.bis is a fair s....ary or the
situatioa as it existed after ;you retained Mr.
HlllliCI, tat. JOU taad 1ihe 1•aa and that u
eacuted 1iha tor you I Is that correct 7

wo 58-417
IIQ.

As best ,ou can recall, when did this relatU..Irlp
between fOU and MI-. HIIIUCI begin? 'Was i\ ia

1949?
•A.

It llllst have been soaevbere in

1949 or the late

1948.

"Q•

Nov, did Xr. HBDUCK advise fOU vi th respect to
the retaining of any representatins to assin
you in Washington in of'ticial c1rcles?

"A•

Yes.

IIQ.

Was his advice of the same nature as the prni.ou
person?

"A.

Re di.ci not
the connections, for illstaace,
tba t the Dallas f'ira had, ot course not.; tM\
his abllit-7 t.o get. to people and to talk •
t.hea was-well, he • s a wnder and-in oth•
words, he daacecl llbere &Dgele tear to tread ...
I used hia tor tba t purpose.

nQ.

And vbere did lae do his dance, a.at.orf

nl.

He clid his dancizag 1a the ottices
higher ups.

UQ.

In the higher ups of vbat?

"1•

Well, 1D the Dapart.aent. that s11penised
operat.ioue

ba••

•18-

or

t.he

o.ar

•

•
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•Q.

You mean the Federal Trade Commission?

•A.

Yes, and

IQ.

Is it a fact that after you ret.ained Mr. HEOOCK
that either he alone or you and he would go to
Washington on these trips to try to ~et clearaace
for advertising?

"A•

We always went. to washington together, but I
never showed in the picture when we got to
Washingtm. I vouldn 't go and talk to people
behind closed doors or anytl1ing like that. I .
used hi• tor that. When I say I used hi1ll tor
that, be volunteered his services because, ME-.
DOYLE, our account t,o him who had had the experience in promoting a production o! this
nature seemed to be growing; lucrative, rather. ·
He pi::ked it u.p when it was verr sEll bu.t lw
alwa15 contended that that product, t.he
ingredients that I bad vas going to do so~~tetlaiag
and it was something definitely new on the
.lllerican aarket. There vas nothing like that
that he knew anything about; and froa the
testimnial. he bad read, he becaae i-~tely
interested in the bnsiness.

~~e

other one, too, for that matter.

ltQ.

And I take it from what you say that your
account, as far as be was concerned, became
lllOre and 11K>re i111portan t every day and ever.\'
week to hina?

nA.

1hat is eorrect.

•Q.

Did you pay hilll fees onr and above his regular
advertisiag tee, wbatenr that was, for his
assi1tance to 7~ iD Washington?

WFO
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•A.

Ob Jes. ottentilles I would p&J hia and
ortentilles I would pay his expenses, pe~.
Other tiaes I would pend t hia to charge Ida
e~s.. with tbe c~, bu.t the Co~ . .
a s.aJ.l coDCera aad I as alvays •ld.ac a
effort to try to keep the expenses don;
although I knew tba t unless we got behind this
hurcD..e we would neTer succeed in proaotiag it
anywhere and I • • trying to keep the upenses

down; so I would alva7s invariably illpress
that on hia. But I not onl.7 gave h1a tiMt
account as tar as the 15 percent was C4a081'Ded1
because the aaount. of adwrtising I • • _ctnng
h1a when we started, I couldn't have ' - - ~\i.
tied.

•Q.

BQt as JQU

"A•

That is right.

"Q•

So that is it not correct to say that

""•

No.

nQ.

He vas really atiag aoD8J by 1950?

•A.

that is right.

tiQ.

Dl.a these trips to V&shillgton cont.inae
1949 aad 19SO, S..tor?

got going, as fOUl' business iacreased
and llUl. tiplied 1111 't 1 t a tact tbat yov adYert.isiag
e.xpendi tures increased and lllUl tipliedf

bJ' the
end of 19.., liE". 1Blll!CI vas •kiag a o.siderable
na ot --.rout of ld.1 lS perctBt7
I vouldn 1 s sq

1

~9, l:Mt in

'SO•

t.llnap

.

·20·
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•A.

That is right.

nQ.

Was it ever necessary or did ,ou ever feel
tbat it was necessary to give Mr. HEmiCK
a aepara te tee tor going to Washington ror JOU
in addition to the expenses or those trips 7

"A•

Yes.

nQ.

You did?

•A.

Yes.

ttQ.

H011 did you charge those to ,our corporation?

nA.

They were charged to 113' expenses, you see.

ttQ.

To 7our personal e:xpEilses?

"A•

'1hat is right.•

.q.

In other wards, you would take aa ad'raDce or
so mch .,• ., troa the corporation and out' ot
that J'OU would paf ME-. HBliUCICt

"A•

'lbat is right.

nQ.

ib, I take it that those paJEnts-....re
b7 cheek or in cash 7

·21·
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In cash. We were together and in"f'&riabl.T
oce11pied &D adjo1a1ng roc.; and vtMo he tel\
he DHded a fn dollars ei tber for his om
personal ue or .-,be tor the use ot soJIBODe
else I woald gi.a bia the cash.

"Q.

Did Mr. HEIRICK .ake representations to you
in 1949 and •SO that it vas necessary tor bia
to pay JllODey to •IIbera ot the Fecilral Trade
Coaaissioa to get clearance?

"Q.

You used the expressian 'rou 110ulda 1 t recall.'
Is it a fact that you do or don't recall it,

Senator.
"1•

FnDkl.y, I doll' t. recall it, becaue MI-. BIIWICI
did not 1mow as mch abcNt the Federal 'l'ract.
CoEssion when he got, to Wasld.ag\on as I did,
because I bad been there seYeral tiMe betea .
hill.

"Q.

But as be OCDtacted thea and cti.d this •ctaa«'RI'
tba t JOU sp-.Jd.Dg ·'of, did he aot leam quietl.Jf

"A•

He vas a Tery apt

•Q.

atudes~t.

What I am interested in• ._.tor, is: Did ,ou
adTal_lce taads to hill for his use in obtainiag
rea\llts taat JV'I cleaired?

-22-
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•A.

Mr. DOYLE, I vUl answer tb.1s question by

saJi,Dg this: Tbat I aclftaced Mr. SllliCI a
great deal ot •n-:r t11a t, he said •s tor the
pa,_ent or
to t.he higher ups; blat I
was never ill the.
., aa I said before, wit.la
him at. any tiE
· e vas supposed to haw
given the money away.

1Atl:a\.

•Q.

As tar as you know, you pft 1t to bill tor tile
purpose that he described to you?

•A.

'l'bat is right, and we obtained results. lolr,
whether he used 'the 110D81 tbat vay or no~\
I gave him plent;r, plenty aoney.

•Q.

You used the expression, 'plenty and plenty
or mney. 1 OUl .YOU gi ~s •s sc.e general idea
as to the amoun~1

•A.

This llOrning you asked • vhetbtr it was
ll.o,ooo.oo for one trip. It. could not haft
been $lo,ooo.oo for ooe trip, and I dCD •t
,......,her bow auch it
per t.rip, bw.t w . _ ,
Mr. IX>ILI, plenty tripa.

•s

IIQ.

Han JOU eYer been able to figure out the
&Yerage a.,unt that it cost you on one ot those

trips?
•A.

Ho. 'lhere vould not baYe been no average ..o•t
beca'I&Se books on tbie at.t.er was DOt kept, arul I
•• eager to get. out. trOll adllr and to be able
to successful~ operate than the few thouseDIII

tbat it was costiag us.

-23-

"Q•

Well, you said just a tew ainutea ago, S-tor,
you paid h.ia plenv and plenv or .aaq. . . ,
I a11 onl.7 interested in a gseral picture as·
to how lllU.ch .,ney vas involvecl.
Let me !)ut it another wa:y: 'lbe money that JOU
paid hia vas ad"'Ulced to you by the corporation?

Is that correct?

•A.

That is right.

tiQ.

So tba t you could not baTe paid hi.a ~N
1aMJ tbaD •s the uount advanced to 10• bT
the corporation? Is that correct.?

•A.

·! bat is right.

"Q•

So that ._, leaa'i tb.a t is the ceiling?

•A.

That is correct.

•Q.

Mow, can you give u U7 idea as to \M PI ' ' • " •
ot the &IlNDt tat JGa got. tr• the ccrpo.U.•
tba t 1011 passed on to hill?

•A.

Ho, except this: When tbe Corpontioa vas 1a
its intanCJ' and I bappened to go to VashiDI'oa,
I used .., OVD .oDeJ instead or the Corpora t.iOD,
for which I nner cbarged the Co:opora tion,
because thq bad no . . . , .

ltQ.

'lbat is "17 iateren1q, tnat in 19111 _.
the oorporatiao as •kiag a lot

or...,.,•50

- 24-
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"1•

That is correct.

"Q.

And the records indicate?

"A•

That is right.

"Q•

There is no secret about it that you received
large advances froa the corporation and it ill
tbat amount tba t I aa speaking or, Sella tor.
Can you tell me or gi. ve us any idea aa to ~e
proportion o£ that that you passed on to Mr.
HEIItiCK for the purposes you have alreact.r nated?

•A.

I couldn't Tel"/ well determine that, because
these trips were spasmodic, you see wba. t I aeu.
'!hey were one veelc and then maybe two or ~
weelcs la-ter; and in the aeanwhile I might have
been going on some other errands and it would
be ditfieul t for me to say ot£ band. I aa
not trying t.o say JM.ybe 25 percent or aaybe
50 percent. It would be difficult, really, fer
ae to say; and traDkl.y, I had hardly 1ZJ1 regard
for money when I realised tbat I ws 1D tla11
t.rouble and I vu Mking a daterai.Ded effort
~ get out.

11Q.

DW you stay at the same hotel in Washington
whenever you went there?

"A•

Yes.

IIQ.

What was the hotel?

•A.

Statler.

-25-
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ltQe

You vOQld sta1 at the Statler?

"4•

Yes.

"Q.

And would HEIItiCI stay there also?

"A.

Yes. Be did stay there often, but soaetiMs
he didn't staJ there. low, I say I sta7ed
there all the tiM. I llight baTe stayecl at
the Wasbillgton or the botel across the street.
troa 11;.

"Q.
"A.

The Mlt.Jfiover?

I might

h~ve

stayed at ths Mlyflover once or

tviee.
"Q.

The Carl ton?

'.::

IIQ.

Is ~· arrt•T that. 10\1 oua tla1Dk ot S..Wit
tba\ a pJ'OPOftioute uoat. ot JOV
th... Wasbiagtoa t.rips co'lll.d 'be tipred as
ba'fing been paesecl Clll to Kr. HEIIliCI?

•1.

The amant ot dollars aDcl o•t.l on these trip•
tbat. I gaw HIIIUCI 110ul.d oertailll7 &Yer&p
100 pvcent aat I drn flo• the CallpaDJ' •

IIQ.

I . . . I as ,._.t. Iliac to ·tm'k it.
aacl ,_ ~ •• allecl: it. tor ••

•llfG• •
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'l'ben, besides ae, so that ;you can understancla
ottentillles I would lean vith JI011ef of .r that I vcW.d spend tbat I would not cba!'pJ • .
when I would need soae mnq, I would illY~
telephone and the 110ney was i.Mediatel.y vired
to ae to give to HIJJUCI.

"Q:.

I see. '!hen this is practically the situatica
and I will ha..-e done with it: 'Iha t vba teftr
.,D81 70U had when you vent to Washington 7011
used a SEll &IDWlt of it to pay rour lirlac
upases, rour hotel, food and no!Wll cost. ·
ot lirlng iD Washingtaa and practically the
entire bal.ace or ot 11batner it vas rou bad,
7G'1 bad to pass on to RlllliCI tor vhatner . .
he wnted to alee of itZ Is that about right?

•A.

I didn 1 t paf -, hotel bill. line times ou.t of
tan it vas charged to the Corporation, t.o..

"Q.

I ••• For the record, Senator, could you t,eU
us the <B te ot Mr. HIJBICI' s death?

•&.

lo. a.l:q, I cua't tell yo\1. 'I kDoW t.ba\
waa 'beton A•pst ot 1951.

, YaiUIIIBa
••·

il''

It vas after. ()} lugllst 23 be vae
li rlng. I would sa7 Septe•ber.

"BY Mil. OOILit
•Q..

t.,
"ot
neoeaa&J7 tor,.. a..S

Dlriac 1951

tile Ale, ~-"~ "''r,
l8laD:I to ''•"''"'_.
or bad 7011r prob.t-l*

tM U.. ·

• • lt
JIIID' WJ.iMI • 111a1•,toa

. . . NMlnctt
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"A•

Cl1 no.

'l'hey never vere solnd.

"Q.

Is it correct to state, then, that you continued to tNftl to Washington vi th HEDRICI
prior to the sale of the cOIIpally?

1 1.

Yes, sir.

"Q.

Excuse m.

Prior to the sale of the stock 0:

the company?
1 A..

"Q.

Yes.
I have before me a su.nary of the a1110unt

.oner

ot

spent on adYertising in 1950. In road
tigares it is $7 ,llh,ooo.oo. Is that in
accord vi th your general recollection, sir?

•1.

t7 lli.lllon? Ho. I thought it vas only
about t5 ~lion.

IIQ.

Seaator, Joa would not dispute, would JOU, the

1 Q.

1 &.

tact taat it could have been t7 llil.lion?

"' next question is: Did Mr. HEIIUCK get
percent of that $7 million?

15

Jo, sir.

Mr. HIDHCK received in his CO!Ip"'q1

tbat is, he and his associates, only

lS~perc--'

ot the c.dvertising that went in the newspapers.
-·----- - -
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•Q.

TA other words, this 17 .n.lion covered all
tJ'pee or ad:Wil\is1ng'?

•.&.

~t

•Q.

What., by the way, was the name of Mr. HEtRICK's

is correct.

COmpa!J1'?

"A.

Hedrick & Towner.•

(Pages 72-93)

•29•

.

Page 102-105 disclose that the advertising agencies for

•'ihe''!te.d&eol Company were as followaa
Irwin-wasey Compaey1 Incorporate4,1 lew York Ci t.Y.
This company handled radio and nevap~er advertising.

Hedrick and ToWD&r COlllpLey of .Wqette 1 Louisiana,
later known as the Majestic Advertising Agency.
Ruthrauff and Rfan, Chicago, newspaper advertising.
Champlain Compaqy, no headquarters city was noted
for this compai".yj however, it was employed to
provide foreign language newspaper coverage for

Hadacol.
·';
In an~~~er to Kr• DOYLE'S question as to~ it vaa neceuct7
• that. LEBLANC be given unlimited authority in the expeadit.we tra~~
funds and expense account by the LE BLABC Corporation, LE BLANC
·
,\ttatif'ied as followsa
~·Sell, I think, Mr. DOYLE, we -went into that this
morning.
Am I correct, the:o, that your answer ia th•t the
only reason that ;you can attribute to it was the
necessity of obtaining :t'rie~ action trca gove~t
agencies? Is that oo J.:rect?
~•.}~
That is JXrt of the dN:l., ;res.
-.·;.~
Wh• ~'liiR: ·~tis p~-~·- were t.bla~ aw other ' '

... \ ..

.tfpu·9f·r---t.urft~ ftat·*ee1$........

·1·

blbket autboritrf

'

. ''

.><1

•

.·

..

'. "·

Well, like for instance, p~g ·BIDIUCZ. Often ,. ~.
times the man wul.d run broke 'with • on trips
and I felt I owed him, in a senae o! justice,
for the work that he was doiJii with me and tor me, ,
aome~\iJc· He was almost de'fOting his t~rrliire tille1 ,;
xou ._._.,- &,lid he was not on the cOiiipu.:q pqroll,
·
and I fi&\U"ed that I owed .hia some~. Of~JI
timee I voulQ pq him that wq, 7ou ...~, 8nci then
aI paicl•
lOt· ot,·t.i.J16• he voUi ente~ ptbplA!t.. ,~·· · · •
· . ·.
·' .
.
. .' . . . ..
~ .. I~·~~·~, 'fou. ~·l.~ taa' ·t.A.e ..._ ~ Ul1a

'~if-~='~····-~:;;·
blank cheat,
to· · ·· ··
·· . :;:;·>~-i.
ape~·

10

-.
..,_./.( . .
.

~

,. .. .

·¥

·

best copy

"A·

That is right.
And the other members o.f the 3oard of Directors
did not dispute that?
"A.
That is ric;ht. I think they ·~re more or less
familiar .nth it.
"Q• . Was there a.ey arbi tracy amou.'1 fixtd ·vi:;.at wo~c
fall into this category? In other vords, did
anybody a~q that you should make it $150,000.00
a year, ~200,000.00 a year, or was there any
ceiling · fixed to that amount?
"A• Well, in the course of discussion after I eJq)lained
to the Board exactlY what the purpose of this money
was for 1 certainly they had to permit me to use
my discretion and there was a discussion o£, let's
say ~ l00 1 000.0 C or ~l50, 0(: C.OO as well as I
remember; but then again, certai~- 1 am not go in{;
to throw it al·;ay and I don' t •.rant to spend it
unless I have to. You talk about ~100,000.00; it
wq be $2o,oco.oo.

11

Q.

IIQ.

,..'··
:

~·; ·~

'

'·

I

,,

f~·

.

You just wanted the blanket authorit71 if' it was
necessary 1 to use it?
Yes.
Hor1 •r01.Wi you obtain that money for the company?
Host of the time I would phone in for it or wire
for it; or Nhen I wo~l~ l~ave here sometime I
woul-: take a check anC. t.s..h.--e my money hi th ;,e.
Senator 1 Ill I correct in understandini that mo!t
of this money that you speak of was necessarily
spent in Washington or were there other sections
of the country or placea that you had the same .
type of expenses?
_

~
. •., r.x- .~
· .· ~· woul
. d me.et ·.
. ...
~ .. le ~... - ~~.HI!~
hi

'

..aq.

· ~cau:±';(~=-;~:.~ !:h ngton. · .
And there- ,..: vo'U;lA -.~rtain them, I .·
That is zi'icRt• ao.a.tat these pe
.·
somet.U..e or being ..en ~i _ ~ . h " "'. ft'e
O.ut.Si-de of their otfice .

.....

~

...

· te1l liould

ueet a.n4 ento~· ;
that is ri.t:ht.
SeMt,l.r• did
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"Q.

I have before me the minutes for August 19, 1950,

the second full paragraph of which reads: 'It was
explained by the president that the company was
about to embark on a much-publicized Eadacol
good-will tour and that in all prooability tbe
~otal cost would exceed the original amount
~ 250,000.00; but that in view of the na~ioaal
recognition which would be accorded to the eo.,any,
there would be no cut-Back in expenditures necessary
and incident to a highly successful, caravan • ....·~

of

·;

'On motion duly made, seconded and unaaimously
carried,
'B2 IT LLESOLV~D that the L~ BLANC Corporation
r8imbursed DUDLEY J. 12 BLANC for any and all

expenses pertaining to ariy of his official acta
and duties necessary and incident to the c~g
on of the Hadacol good-will tour•.

"A.

Now, I read that to you, Senator, to see if that
refreshes your recollection that other than thia
~ashington type of expenditure that you have already .
described, it "~!'las necessary for you to spend substantial sums of money of a general type that we
have been talking about.
Mr. DOYLE, to answer your question as briefly as I
can: ·~'!hen I organized this business, I owned this
buildin ,~ here and I ~'t have any money; but .t
mortgaged this building and I spent money o1R"'" of' ·
my own pocket that I got from the mortgage oM!·" . , .
building and I never charged the corpora~ioi'. .·. , . · •
I always contended it was mine. So I went OD :
that and often times I spent thousands and t~ds
of dollars for the corporation without char~;~!
until it got a little bigger; by then, everyo..-ot
these minutes that you see where it says theJ ~d
reimburse money, that is when I got tired oi\ .;apending
my own money and not getting it back from t.~: cor
poration. Now, on that trip, particularly, , I might
have spent !klo,ooo.oo or $11,000.00 or il2. .•.
.oo."
(Pages 12g-132 J
·-~'·'(:J
f.·..
'· O
·
O

·~

On

"Q.

... ;· '

pa :e 13 3 the following was ......~~· ·l- ~~~~,

Did you at any time after you advanced funds
had been advanced to you for the purposes f OU

~·,.

-liFo
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already described, did you thereafter account in
any specific way to the corporation for how you
spent that money?
"A.

"Q.
"A.

That is what I should have done. Sometimes we did
and sometimes we didn't.
And \ihen you did, v1hat form would that acco1111~1Dg
take?
I would just balk it expenses because I dida'·t
want to divulge the people to whom I had paid the
money in the first place. In the second place
I was more or less negligent and should have
accounted for everything and marked it down. But
being that this was my business, you see, being
that, I never figured that this would ever co••
up and I was ever-so-much enthused over promoting
the thing, making it a success, that a few dollars
meant nothing if we could make the thing good."
Pages 13 5-136

"Q.

"A.

Since October of 1951, Senator, have you paid any
bills incurred by you on trips prior to October
of 1951? 3y that, I mean you may have incurred
a bill in a hotel in New York or -.~ashington which
bill finally was brought to your attention and
demand was made upon you to pay it, personally.
Do you recall whether you paid such bills?
Yes, we paid a bill. There was a bill that was
given Gotham Hotel in New York and I was r~niq

~giscgme:d~~ :~~~~e~~e~eM~l!~.:;,t·or··~.•.·'<'~t:<&;

I was afraid of tpe.)lR#'avorable ··~ty
th•t the suit might bring agaiftst me for ao~jltlai
a hotel bill; it might have been ~isconstr.e,~laJ ·
the renting people, so I instructed my att~.r:to
pay that and get it over with."

$200.00.

The follm·ling testimony as reflected on pages 149-153
is set forth:
"Q.

"A.

Didn't there come a time, Sena~or, when the corporation made a gift of ;50,000.00 to Northwestern ·
University?
Yes.

-
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"A.

"Q.

"A.
"Q.

"A.

Do you recall the check of ;-50,~...)_c.uc ',vas dated
December 30, 1950, at the very ena o_· tr~e year?
I believe so, yes.
Do you recall where the chec 1 ~ was 1-•.J.ssed over to
the representative o£ Northwestern?
I think it was :;iven to Dr. SfL;;; in havana,
Cuba.
Well is it not a fact that the checl~ ',;as sipeci
by MACK HEDRICK in behalf of the c:)rporationt
Yes. "dell, I don't know whether it is a fact
or not, but I assume it is correct, because we
were looking for SPI.c~S to give him a uonation ·ror
his institution and for him to coL ::.inue his research
work. HEDRICK found out that he viC~:: in Havana and
he is the tyf.!e of a doctor that ~,;;ssri't talk \0
anybody and finally l!:SDS.ICK got bol(~ of hill~ .• X
shouldn't say 'anyoody'; I should say 'everJ. . .J'•

vie tried to fly to Cuba to intervie·t~ hia v11a8 the
understapding SPIES is a recognized author!:J on

Vitamin B; and the officials of ooth FQod
. ·. Drug
and Federal Trade had told us that all of tiM
claims that we were making for i!adacol -- if spr.::.._::.
~ould. substantiate these claims that it would be
alright. All of the actions that they had against
us would be dropped and from henceforth we could
use whatever claims SPIES passed upon and permit~~d
us to see or to use. So we were looking for this
entleman and we \tent there sort or in a rush or
n a hurry •. I don't r
wbt1ber the che~k
was. siptd by
·
then i.t

f

-..c..e, · ot .

~'.i;nk
t )\e
~· ~

\o efta '\-he

"A.

·check and
close the deal
And do you
corporate action by the Board of Di :· ..
the L~ BLANC Corporation approvin
place in Havana, Cuba?
orr hand -- t,) know whnt I mPhil.
faintly; but i t.ld nl.;. U1r> '~'~,~.) n-.. ·, ...
Mr. HEDRICK .an.\ aw:'(~1r t,• lTI~k.: ;··,:· ..

, ··

'- ·.'
~'~
'J
'· 1 ' :~.•.;.· . ., '~~

..

l,l

~~Jiatlla ... l h~t \ :> ~~-~.,.,~ \ ~v : ·-=~·,n:
:\ldJ ~
B~&}la::\ :u,.~ ·: .•. .r c1.?\' h· , . · ·.:.:; ,i,)L t.,)l if ""'

,to·
.

;;;ti.··"'"

3A. -

\l'
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would agree to testi:y before the Federal Trade
Commission and the rood and Drug in ;iashington
to ~ive him a liberal contribution. The amount
may not have been necessarily specified, but at
one time there was a question of giving him
"lOO,OOG.OO if he '.·muld a~ree to what I say.
So that you might get a better picture, SPIES in
all of his oooks, he vrri tes and he quotes testimonials from people, from users of the Vi~amin B
and says the benefits that they obtain from the
use of his vitamin which corresEonded to exactly
what we had been using and the rederal Trade did
not want us to use it; so tr.at \'le figure we could
sell Hadacol a great deal more if we had been
oermitted to use the same testimonial that SPIZS
used, you see.
"Q. The only difference being that Dr. SPI~ wasn't
sellinG Hadacol?
"A. That is risht.
"Q. Anyway it is your best recollection that some
corporate approval was obtained to make this
gift to Dr. SPIES?
"A. I remember that now. l'•lACi. n::.DR.lCK had to make it
appear that he was connect~d with the -- that is
how he come to sign that check. He had to make it
appear to SFISS that he ;·1as .connected with the
corporation. Voluntarily, of a big heart, if he
was v!illing to do what we said, then he was goi.Ja&
to give him this check. It became almost necessary
after he wove himself into this weave that his
signature a?pear on the check. He preceded me in
Havana and that is how come I remember that he
signed the check. I wasn't there and he had to
make the presentation.
'+ias this good doctor being told that this presentation
was being made to Northwestern because his worda o!
wisdom would be used by Hadacol later?
"A. He might have been influenced not to do so, but he
had definitely promised us and so adYisedl by ~e
way, throu6h another intermediary, a geDt .... in
the Federal Trade Cor:wission who was supenlaing
us in our advertising, and he had also advised our
doctor in hiashington that he would do that.
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"Q.

"A.

It would appear from this incident in Havana,
Cuba, that either immediately prior to or after
the gift was made to this doctor that some
corporate action was taken by the Lc. BLANC
Corporation which also is in that period of
time that the minutes are missin~~
No question, J:vir. DOYLE, that there rr.ust have
been some action .. "

The following testimony concerning J":..viliS A• HORTON
as contained in Volume 2 of this deposition dated August 26,

1952, is set forth:

Yesterday, Senator Li:i: BLANC, you t '~ stified with
respect to certain contracts mad e :) f HEDRICI u.d/ or
yourself with representatives of t :1e Federal Traae
Commissigp in ':!ashington. I ask you now: Waa
J~S . A .. "BORTON one of these repre sentat1Ye8 of
the Federal Trade Commission that you approafbed?
"A. That I approached?
"Q. Or that l<X. HEDRICK approached?
"A. I couldn't say that. I never ap}'r ~ ached aaybody.
"Q. Did you know JA.\ IES A. HOR'NN?
"A. Yes. I know hi!!l well.
"Q. I show you a group of letttrs, carbon copies of
letters, and ask that they be marked :'rt.stee's
L~hibit
2 -~ tii.ro':l~h whateve~ let~er you finish
w~th and asK you ~~ you can ~dent1fy those lette~:
or copies of letters." (The letters referreo to
were marked "Trustee's ~xhibits ;;-a to 2-n,"
inclusive, for identification. Docuaent s i: :• ~·, ..:i
to witness.)
·
.
Those are very good let~•r.t· ~twb?
Did you write Ulea, 8-~T· ·
Yes
·
·
Then that must be good?

"Q.

Y ~s

'~ hey

n l : ' ) have

;: -a thr·o u,·.h
i L ~, l.ette1·

been marked
::er.ator.

'Trustee' ~

..::xhioit

:~ -n,'

.•,, ~ L ~

'.~\."'~U

J,\: . Li ~ S

tf'

:i'l'acie Commi~._:z,, - ,. 4_ , · \ ~ :~:_ ,:,

not correct·:
That 1s ri , >: •
It
" :

.1 1" , .. : ,

\

\

·.

i\.
~

"·

..... ,., '

•

'

!',, · .·

.\. c . · • , .ar d\
Ol

.. . , "'''L!I'
'~

• ' t . \. \ -~ \' l. •

.

\.

:·

l.,

~'!FO
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"A.

..

11 .\·'.

"A.

"Q.
"A.
"Q.
"A.
II Q.

"A.
"Q.

"A.
"Q.
n .'1·. .

"Q.
"A.

"Q.

"A.

'l'hat- is right.
Exhibit s 2-c through 2-m are all letters written
by you dated February 2S, 1950, to various members
of the House of Representatives !s the United
States Senate? Is that correct?
That is right.
Is it also not correct that the body of the letters
to everyone of tneae r~present~tives or senators
is identical'?
Correct
And that the contents of those letters is the same
as the I,iarcn lst letter to Congressman EVINS? Is
t hat not true?
That is right.
On l•Iarch 25, 1950, you advised f-Ir. HORTON that you
had v'II' itt en quite a r ew letters in his behalf to
various Congressmen and Senators and you encloaed
copies of these letters to him? Is that not so?
If that letter says so, it must be so.
Now, did you not also tell him that after the
enclosed letters had served their purpose that
Mr. HORTON could destroy them?
Destroy the copies?
That you sent him?
That is right.
~vas I<:r. HORTON appointed thereafter to any other
posi~ion in the Federal Trade Commisaion?
No s~r.
Am I correct in undetstanding that at or about ·
February or IJlarch, 1950, Mr. HORTON was ila\-.r.•••d
in a pro mot ion of some sor-~ in the e...S.••••t·;h,
Well, obY.ioua1J'. so; because.: there ,. was aa..O'j»eai·~
and this gentleman and I bad aet at a celurat10D
when TRUMhN -- for the TRUIWi in&Ugerat~oo. I had
become rather close to him as a friend. · One day
he asked me if there.was ariy way at all that I
could help him. After talking to him, I tQlG him
that I knew one or two senators and one or two
congressmen or a few and I wo\lld. be glad to llelp
him'Alecause of the fact ·that this man was ·· or
less in sympathy with
of
who ha.,Ld1 sc•>Y&PM-- . .
. . . .·.
n:-:t~h:-::ese letters • .. !lda...... · ·
but lot of theae ,ftbw people ·
studies of our produet or or our
and

------l.:r:.

as
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and I felt that he was more or less in sympathy
with the people as a whole because there was
always a raging fight between this setup, this
concern, rather and this corporation, bee••••
we manufactured thia medicinal product as lgainst
the organized medical organizations. There were
people in .the Federal Trade Commission wbo ·were
in .aympathy with the doctors and they ·were
opposed to any peopl·e selling pa"Gent med.iei.u~s;
but this gentleman, as 1 said in these letters,
was in sympathy with our cause and I would bave
loved to have bad him at the head of the Federal
Trade Commission, if possible, so that I could
have furthered the interests of this buaineaa."

· ..... . .

L--------

.

___ ...... -·,.- --

'If·':\~

. . _ ..-:,.__lollil-l-·-----

',.,· 6

;, :·

'·.{

,. -:

..

. wo. $.8-417
-WCH:d'k

One last question on this, Senator: Is the Trustee's
ex.~i b it 2-r-.. , being a letter of February 28,' 19$0 1
frm: ' ;; :m to Hr. HOR1\iN, a let. ter .,.herein JQ.Q. : \old
him that you had just returned to Louisiana~ ...rut
that you were about to write tnese l~tters which you
have already identified for us?

"Q.

... '

~

•

~:-: ~ ~--~-~ !~~~ -~:;. r~
i ~~- :-- .

That is correct. I explained t0 him t-hat I ~•ould
do so after realizing that t..'-l~s :1.sr. 'rl<>-S i n
sytnpathy with the se~.le of our product and. with the
claims that we were making beqause he had read
Dr. SPIES' report and the findings of these various
experts on the effects, on the constitutions of a
person after taking the "li tarrJ.ns B and he knew
exactly -- in other words,· · he spoke my ~ and
I was very interested in helping him to bec••t-one
of the hiCler-ups in the Federal Trade C~.,_on
so that he could not only serve me and gi;v&: 1ft
vitamins, but that the people of the United 8_tates,
for that matter, could be properly served.
·
Other than Er. HORTON on the ColllJ"..ission, dicf you
at ar.v· time seek through intercession with ~ers
of the nouse or members of the Senate to asatet
any other persons workint; for that coJ/Inissioa in
being promoted ~~thin the Commission, itseltl
Yes, }:r . iiOllE, although I do not remember toe·
names of the people who Hr. HEDRICK was w~g
with, but Mr. HZDRICK told me aj;., various ~als
that there were several others 'lho .~ 1D .ati'.y
with the cause or wi tb the ca.use tb• ..- ~ented
and as against tho ... vilQ _ware '~~u:f· · · he
told me ~t he·:liauld w-k to ~ these indi vidu&l$~~----":'0and who they ~were., I know not.
-~---------- --· ------- - · ··
Did HE.ORICK la!g:w . J.lr..~T--c··--

-:.-.

-.-.. _ -

~-------~~~-~---_,_--~~=----~w!ere~·-:th:-~e~~re
".l·
....
.

~··

..:.

~ ,_.~

:- ·~

.-

. ~. .'

:·· '

;

.

..

~:~.

~;;..;::;

. .

;~ :;-~~

.·

;·-~-

any persons in the Food ana •
.o\d!"•' 1\lstrat.i. ....-n
that you interceded for by wq of trJ·ii' / t,· '-'1:' thM
be promot.ed within their 011'11 administ!· .· •t '. ' · ·
Yes. ·
·.· . ...
Could JOU tell us the name or mum•:; .· · .-;.· ,, ,•;' t.lh'~•'
I forget th~ ~
- ·- _
- _ ! but Mr. OOYL:·:, t.:: ,1 _ .u .~ ~·,,,:~ ry ..~
the 'Yitud.ne it' l,·· hC»Dt discoVl•t·y. :t. -~ -~ /har•....- ;that ~ ~e ab0att6,1'±1ili~ 1 it { II!! r.o\St •t'l.!tcten ~
·:,; '·
. le:t - • ., ~ - or sev ·nt.~ .. ll >,oars .. olfhand, . . .
. ~~·· .
the gel&laman in charr.;e •• ~- the~ 1'\,,)d and Drua in
· · ... ·
,.
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'tlashington was an elder]¥ doctor. In r.-.:.t opinion,
tl1e aan was around 75 ys~ old, bet~een 70 and.75
and he knew noth.ini ~\ ..tf..tudns. He knew. noth~lg
about minerals. He ·d.:1ci pot know anything and he
never read, for ins~.~ results of the ~rES,
aiscovery and the e~el'llebta conducted by Dr. SP::.:ZS
in h0$pitals on sick peop~· vi. th Vi tam ins B and ti:'. s;
minerals; but there vas a y.Oung man in this of.fic ..
who had r.1ade a stud¥ ~\.,- r.:-~o;'.:r-.en.ci2.-~,l.on. I
fur:ci.:::.:..:. c..ll~ 'fue Dooks ad 1 -..olj hix: ..'here he
could. find them and I told him 'then tl.::: t it was a
great injustice to the people J: tr;is ~:ation that
we were being ·preY~ by the :~edc:ra.l .'VOt'nment
because of the fact, t.l\&t there )WaS ?..i1 · :::'s~latior.
set up knoWD. aa tM·--cal AssociatL.1n who 'liVe
fighting the sale of this ~rit.o:rious :'l"-><h.tt\•

• l. &lid,

IJOU

make a st'Uid7 &t·

4r'IJ·: ... JOJmi: :r.az: o_;:.:
t.bi.S1 you .a.:"'e :_.:'..:.:.

_:_ '.' : J~L
L'

.tlJ.

~:·:,'• t.o

something; because this "1.: ~.:-,·t"'·;,· ,,\.. · · t:!t't he graduated forty or fifti :"t!.;.:.-~: "'''-•'' : :·~tl.cine:.
He doesn't lmow of the rec,·:~t ..-H~,~ove:· '- ·s ilfae<L. ---- c'
I h<l.d to make a . tudy :: J~~~- t.hint :>.::-: •...so 1.~ __ .:;..
lf i:. ~H\\;n( ~ ·r.' .. ,__ : ,)r :a..ia:\,.~1, l would oe ---.1

1

'!: went on ·:.

t .: ~ i

,.':J~_···.
·~'·
.

.

~~
,'·~~:·..:

.- •... :• • .. s,.,

.

I.

··:~

:h) •

•

~'ill;
'·•l> :~!><"

.1~~~,:~

,_.,

-~

Were you able to do anything to,· advanee

"Q·

"A·

No, sir. . . .

ltf'a'f+

.

· Did you try to do anything to adva..."lce ~.im?
"A· No. That ·was in t he banes of ~-lr. HEDRICKi ho~ever,
I encouraged Hr. · HEDRICK to make an effort. to
promote him.
"Q· Did there come a time, Senet.Jr, ir2 tile ;;; arlj' prrt
Of 1951, when ,you found it l1900!:S~.t":f "'vc l.nterced~
with officers of th.~ ~i1ice of rrice Stabilization
L>:\ ih.a'nineton.
..
ItA..
1 es. In an effort to illprove my product I figured
: had a very good ; roduct, but I kept on re~ng on
the h ,test discoveries in medicine, that is~ as far
as nutrition i~ concerned, and I read about ~
latest discovery of the Vitamin B·l2; so I wated
to add Vi ta:adn B•12 to:"jq' preparation and tc)' iq
fonnula. In order to add Vitanin B-12 -- I bad
ma~e the fatal mistake when I started this b~sf,
not knowing a:tr,t better; to sell this medici"~•t
a tremendouslJ low price from the retail standards.
lne ne dieine should have broutht. twice what I '-a.&
asking for it.
·

~q.

"t hen when I wanted to add Vitamin B-12, the nw
discovery in vi..tamins~ I was compelled. then
'
I did not want to increase the prtce, but I
to reduce the sise ot tb8 bottle~
·
eight-ounce, I
I
a de ceptiv~ · ~~illl ~ ·I)()~$~Lt .,~ ...... 'lllta:·':·l'mLU:
arut mJkii~1t· a ltll'llr1-b1Dtb4•"
:.
go$Jlg ~ ~~- to .
~.iPfloved·
·ti'·f : . ' "> . ' .
Colle out With •
llAe.'
.·
__ __ ...H.ada.ool...ii~h
. . · by~ that we had .wroved
___ .. ..- .- --- -- .. -:-'-;----:-it to such an eJI;tent that ~ -had even· adds~!" this
new disco wry, VitaJRin B-12 ~ tben, :olaia~ for
Vitamin B-12 what the doctors who had experimented
had claimed; and by that tiae it had become practic~ble
knowledge or universal ~ledge a<ll:,ha(\: to au(iit
my bottle$.
:_:If_{

• . ''

~-·
'/~;· ··•·
·

. .
.

~~-~-.·'.~_- .~·_L ~.-~.;•_?·-_'~,_ _:_~_-_•.~·.~a-·,.· .·_ ;_;~./_.·:.· .'_:~.-_:
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.
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,·
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.·
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.
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"Q·

"A·

"Q·

"A·
"Q•

"A..
11 Q.
11

A.

"Q·
"A·
"Q·

"A.

Office of Price Stabilization, OPS.
-- OPS. So then when I found L'cyself against
the ·wall I went to him and · .1 explained to bti& rq
story and I asked th~t I be pe~tte(j._~~.~-,
seven-ounce bottle nthout hanng to rechiCe if
price.
Did you go to them alone or did you have SOil& one
with you to help you?
I had somebody to help me.
"'-'S it an indh"idual nCir.'t=:d :'EPE, the fir.st nane?
ls l1e a. lawyer from. C>'nio'?
I cion't remember him unless you mentioned his name,
but I am f::>ure t."lat I had t.hat lawyer; but I had
more than one person.
Could you 1..ell us who else was there to try a:rxi
help you?
Vie had hired the assistant to the Democratic Naticmal
Committeeman.
wnat was his name?
I forgot his name.
Was he a lawyer?
I don 1 t know, but obviously we were under the
impression, Hr. HEDRICK a.."ld rnyself., that he 1r"ielded
a great deal of influence
Ardwith the assistant to the National Democratic
Chairman you then approached persons in the OPS?
6

~'Q·

Is that correct?
"A·
"Q.

•.t..
1 Q.

•A·
•Q.

We approached the big man.
Mr. MICHAEL DiSALLE?
Yes.
And did you have a conte~.-<Yith Mr. DiSlT;r&l
Yes.
.
· '·.

What was the result of that COnferencE'?
"A·
He turned ua down.
· ·-- ---"Q;- -- WoUld -~-i\ then appear or . did it then :llh '"'U' to ;you
that the persons whom you had sout;ht to help you in
interceding with Hr. D1B.4JU were not as lnfl-.rrt.ial
as you thought they weret ·
"A·
On the cc;>n:trar,y, we alwqs felt they \llt)ru influn't1.al;.
and Hre D1SAI.IB, I said turned us down. He
,l'IID,,
turn me down on the first visit. He
decision. He told me n.ot to undertake
seven-ounce bottle until I heard ~
on wo~ on )iim oz;·~qb him, ~:

favored vi.th ·a tavonble :ail.,...r•
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:··

"Q·

You never got at;proval from OPS'7

·
"A • · No, sir.
•Q. Did this particular intercession with the OPS cost

o.

"Q·

"A·

•Q•

•A.•

"Q·
"A•

"Q·

"A·

'«~'·'

"Q·

.....

A:

:_,·

money?
Oh, it cost plenty.
Can you give us any idea of approximate:q the amount
it cost?
well, off'nand, no. l: couldn't very well sq that
ber~<mse besides +~he ar..ount of I~oney I paid ¥J'.
HEDRICK to give to these .t"ecple 1 he, hill8ti! 1 the
gentlemen in question, handed an expense ~cOunt
one time that I refused to pay for the coipcirt.tion
and he made a tr~p here to Lafayette to finall1 get
his expenses approved.
What gentlemen vas that?
.. ~. ·
I forgot his name. He was the gentlemea:~ .. ):
Is he th~ man that you referred to as the:~t
to the Democratic National Chainnan?
;,·,;¥<~:
That is right.
. .. .
He handed you in Washington, was it 1 an exP~ account!
No. He vas supposed to open an office and to,
represent u.s and one or two other concerns •
But at tha~ time, 1 think you told us Senator~ he
did present you with a bill of sone sort.•
For his expenses.
',
Can you give us any idea of the ap~roxi.Jilate
·of that bill, which bill you said you
· · fW?
It was for the leasing of an of .~"ioe and.
·
,q.tpllieht 1n .thEJ, cit«. f?l w~,r~:..,·~R:,I~t
we were under the ~sat.~ ~t ·'~,......._,,.
in Washington would haw be4111 helpful
and to the b~n$ss aa a whole; and .I
iapression atter. ha.r.w~ made· a.st.udy
how they opented in Washington that I h ..lr111""ll•
represented; ao I agreed to that. But
lltflh ·•'
bill for expenees, as well a., I reJ811'ber1
:L~:;r .\.
$lo,ooo.oo or $12,0oo.oo and I turned 1~: ...~ ~~r "~
that .I did riot want bo representation tb*'t.~~' ~"'· '
tllat expensive.
. . . .,
.
Is this correct, Senator• that whtn
u.ose you we~t to Was~ton and you u·a:~1111.11
ldjoll toll· dea~bedY . Do you recall Dq11t~J'D'!...-f(
·tho introduoed you to hiJnt
lio otthand, I really ooulchi•;t .._, :"«111~\J·:JM

..aount

!:'ioU9't

... .

..,

~

·~·

..
"A..

.. 4.'3 -·

·

Anc that after you met

..
,I

•A.
•A.

"Q.

nL~ for the p~ of
intercecling Hith OPS you then decided that .maybe y:ou
should have a l!fashington representati~ for all sorte
.of problems with the Governnent?
· ..
..
That is correct.
Not just the OPS prob]e m?
·· ' ·
No. I am glad you say that, becauso nov ,_u ~ei'i"tah
my memory. We were invol~d with the Agricultural
Department because when I put him, my toriuUa anci I aiiJ su!"e that you will understand that I was not
a doctor; I 'riaS not a druggist, and I had to read up
plenty to get to this formula. l had read that in
Russia they used honey for the cure of ulcerated
stomach e.nd with favorab:e results; so I la)ew that
in this country, the southern part of the United
States we produced quite a good deal of honey; so
I added honey to my formula to make it better. 1'hen
we read a pamphlet issued by the A.;M.~ultural
Department. W'nat is the man '.s name? He is still
there. BRAniAN?
Secretary 'Jf Agriculture BRANNAN.
Issued by him that if a concern used any amount of
honey in t..1.e manufecture of a product r,ore than they
consumed the previous year or the yea:r before then
the:r would. be entitled to a. rebate. We ;:lab\e;i that
the Agricultural Department owed ua $32 1 000.('0 on thi'
strength of these pamphlets, but I could not
t.o
BRANNAN by myself althoUE;h I went. to .aeo him. .r
racked up enough nerve and I tol.ci hill they owed me
this Riuch. Ha tolci me to gi'V'e thea tj,.ae to think
it over. 'l'hen I telepbone4 one ·.•r t~~ of llfl sona~.
and r askl!d th• tO t10rk on . . . _ . ~·:~th lit'"'
or no results. Then I figured M•ll 't.bts iatel"Jle~~; ·
•hose influence obviousq w.S ~lt"ioru¢la that I
could get. my $32,ooo.oo. That ... me of. ~e other
reasons why we employed them, which was tlle J..ial.. alll~\UH ·
reason at that time. I w~ted a W..ehi~on bra.'1ob
office to represent this conc·enie 1 .. -·· .
And, as I gather from tJbat 7ou said.· tb&t· wtfen yov.
saw the price that this fellow wanted to charge
1ou Qbanaed yov -.tncif
:·' ...
No. It. vas tOQ auch. He bad told re that he lfl4~
goiag to have associat.d llitb -· ano-ther tina, .......

go

'·.

rou.

··~

· ~~~::E~:r:s:.~~l~:
~

· •

'

l

····~-~-~

•

•.
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for $480C .oo on $4600 .co, a little over ?40:.'0 .C'C:
for the furniture to establish his 8ffi~e, und I
said, '~"here are tb.ese other people going to s.nare? 1
:le :3a.id, 11 (ieciqed, you arfl going to pay all this,
because you ~l..ve IllOre at stake than the others' ;
and I said, • No soap' •
"He finallJ ~ here and I think the corporation
paid him ohe-third of whatever the claim was; but
I think that.after I insisted that he bring the cost
of the furniture, itemized, and I think t.hat ::.n~-~
I wiggled him down to ~36::.1'-.J .OJ am\ : ~.::..-:lk ...:e u.id
pa,y hiln ..~1200 .. on or .. ~1500 .oo
Did you pay hilll by check?
Yes, with the corporation's money; however, his
sa.lary and his supposed salary for influence was
handled through Mr. HENDRICK.
That WU, a oU.h t.ra:naacti.on from you to Mr. HEHllRlOI
to this indiudual. ;lav-e spoken about hila now fot'
th• lut. rl• or: ~n aimltes, can you gi-. us ac
idea of his name, sir?
·
I try t9 tbillk. of his na:me often, but l.;l.ke last
Chri.atmaat I wanted to send him a Chri.staaa cani &Qd·
r· cou:i.d not think of his name ...

"~·

"A·
11 Q.

"A.·

(Pages 16o-l71J)
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The follotfing tes~. with reference
!3- building !rom the Reoona.tnction Fin~ Cnl"l'\1"\Y•lll?.~lli'
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tlfl,~O.QQt and· I will Sllow you 'Cf"'~~a.tat
· clailn (do~nt· handed to witne

"A•
"Q•

'

Yo&s. I sit:;ned that. That is
Now 1 is the mortg&f;e note that nc~~f'a·II'"'I"C•rl
claim a mortgage oQ.. a piece o.t;'»lM'IW1~:v
Convent ~:venue, .IJI.L4.uo~,~.IJII!, Jl'lat•
I believ4
...
... ·
'~...

-

·

,~_-,.,._·~'·~\~~.;~(.

. .,.-.u .._..:

-~·~···
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..

app.nx:tlta~

po\1.)\t;

,,r

llt-'1~·~

tor \h..At· p\ P-ee of :'""•'()rt.y?

'
\t W>l~ ,~f:ftV'- ,; {_.,,
ttu.,y wn t. \\!'" bn t . l \.i\i u}. 1h ~ t
4f.l~ tor. tJ'ol,U\d •~s.ooo.oo,. l\s
·ti;, '( ~:
.. ·.

ne ;:~t
we

l:l l~r;loe

tinall3
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&nd th~n

clDIJ~ ~ttl-.
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An~ did there con"' <J tire trereafter Senator1 that
you _-~ersonally sold that piece of propert.J;, llui.l¢ing
!:umber 1 at 1217 Gonvent Avenue, to the I.I:BtAHC
·
Corporation?
sir.
"A· Yes,
And
do
you recall what t.he ~~ urchase .f>rice waa that
"Q·
the co!";>oration obligated itself to pay you?
"A· Yes, sir. I think it -w-as around Jl90,8C\. .oo or
somei.there thereabout -- ) 20C', DOC .oc·.
About $200 1 000.00? Ar:d on that occasion, did the
"Q.
corporation execute a mortgage nvte which obli;c;.c;ed
them to pay this ft•ott~ 19'3 ,000 - a:::.' d.?lla.!"s?

"Q·

:

.

·._

':les, s.i..r.

And it is that mortgace note for which you filed
your claim for $191,250.00? Is that r~bfit?
That is right.
Now, when the corporation ,purchased this piece of
propertr from you for $,200,000.00 or "thereabouts,
what was the pblsical condition of the buildint; at
1217 Convent Avenue?
I'he physical condition? ·,.iell, when I bo~ht the
building, the building in itself was just a naked
structure and I made some b,tJrovements. :tow much,
I don't remember, th~n be~ore that, however, l had
leased the building to the corporation for a I
don't remember how 1nuch; and we decided that instead
of just paying th.e lease, in view of the fact that
I could not continue to make these repairs .and the
company was not at the time that I. le'lSed. ~:t able
to make ~~'pairs, theaselve,J but ~'~i-~
coapq· .U al>le to QOntinue to rep'dr tb ~g,
itself; then I gigured it was be..e t.o get ~d of
the building and sell it to them so tbat ~ in, tuna
could repair the building tO' such All exteJ!i that it< .
was necessary for the successful operation of the:
business. But in the I7leanwhile, I had repiUed .~
building considerably, brought in engineers to ~ll ·
rr.e and to designate what was nee€ssary and brougb\
in people to tell me where the tank should be plaoed
and wl1,ere the filling operations of the·. bot.·~ abp1;tlp
·.,be:• ··They recommended where the lab::::rator, lh•Ul.d ··. ·. ·
be installed and all of these and ~- eipeDII.a ; .t · . ,
.were incllf:red by mysel!. . ~ ~n l(c;t;n,.a ~:. .~;f,d
_- ~ the ·Bc»rd,. :;.."rl in .tha •.am.bil.r ~-,JtM::•jiJ.l~
· up here_· c0ns1dera,bly in this ci
And t~- fH:~,j! ·¥<'·. -~
real eatata hoom, so I knew .that the oorpo~oa ~- '~~"
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not bave ~l:e r.:oney to pay me all in a lump suin, so ' .· .
the Eoa·rd of Directors agreed to sell me the ,ropsJ'tT';
on an installment basis, so n1uch a year. . . • • . : ,. '~
.
I think you~ a ~·~• .. The Board
-te~,.
agreed to bey the p~pert.y?
.
I me an buy the propertt at so much a year.,: , _; ,,
Do you have anywhere or a:ny place any rece~_, ··i:lena~..u-"•
which would renect the amount of mo~ey ~-by you
in improving this building at 1217 Convent 1-...nue 1
before y-;;u sold it to the LaBLA}:C ~orporation?
Offhar:.d, right now, I would not know ·..1here we:c.,~uld
find <.hat and I would not. remer:ber how much l spent
or anythint; of that kind •• •"

of

A review of the deposition reflects subsequent
as followsa
"Q..

"A·
aQ.

•A.

testimOny

.Hc..d the oorporation e"(er considered, Sena:tor, in
1949, purcl1as:ing the Building NUJnber 1 directlJt.
from the RFC, i tself'l
Yes.
And could you tell us what happened after it was
initially considered?
~iell 1 the .board of Directors authorized me tq,. ~1.\Y
this building from the R.It'C, and at that tit& l '
do not r..emember what they wanted for it, bu1; ·'tbe7
told rr:e that they would not -- I had in. the ,..,...,,.,,._,
becorr.e very f:riendl.1 with the officer& of , "
in New Orleans. I knew the office
·
they ver& Ilf1' fri.en~:,'l t~,.,-<i.J acq:a&l.nlitll

wB:B ""ncern:ect;

l went to. them
I

h~.d

ap,• ~~~Wall: the· ...-.......

se~ times} so they
to put in a bi-d-. - . ··· --- ......... ---·--····

"\~ell, I did not know how much to put in the· bid~

I knw that. the building had cost $255,.000
'
had been told· that by one of the officials uliililiP!nalllt

"'I'hey said, 'Now you can use your own
That buildilli~- naked, cost us ~255 ,ooo.oo.

- 47 -
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"So the man came back here and said, •weir.~ ~·
nave to let Chicago knOw and we will let Jou ·know.'

•r

come to Ill¥ o!fice and out of a clear • . one day
I got a t.elephofl:e, call from some unknown ·Pe1;J' and
said, 'Your bid up there is oe.::..r.~ shelvecl~ J)l-ge,onno.l.ut~oi
and unless you do something abo1.,;.t .i. -'-, you are going
to lose that building.'
"You see, we were operatint; &:'.~ c::.n1:~e\;i.ng ' tbe af.:':::.irs
of our (J1J.Sir.e·s~ ~\. that ti l ~ :i..n that li:t.tle .room :::ext
door and ~e had forty or fifty people Oare ;«Dd it
was sort of pell-mell.
: .> · ·
~ ~ <~

•So 1 to make a long story short 1 I jullpeCt ·&·,..,.
__

automobile and went uP there rigllt -..,. ,, i ·.i u.keC.
to the gentleman who had received the .bict.·
: · · ': ·
.: -· .· ,

; ,,

"'f e said,

·, ._

,.,

II

am not in position to tell

J.Oll

aytni,...::. '

•I had left by myself with no check& from the
corporation or a.11;:,rthing.

..
~.

' !_ ,fo:ot~ ·
. ,_

tt

.
'

t.

..

,~,

"He said, 'I am not in p~it.io~ io · tell you p, :--.;......J:ir-~
about this 1 that tomorrow • 1IUl decide or. th~ :,.;., ~
that we have received.'·

.

·,

"J. says, 'I want to know, becau~, F
that n"tY c"'llli ' :-tny will not !'>\~ th .

did n('t

m~~tU.el~

to

1'\t'!, •
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not.r..ing and there was no fllace ·v;i th a railroad
siding. So I bought a little building ~ the
adjoinint; side of it that was eighty feet long
by about thirty feet wide and we were getting so
that we could not unload our bott1es. We had to
put the bottles outside and one time two oarloads
of bottles got wet and we had to throw them awa,y.

-·
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To make a
advantage
with th2t
'Your bid

long story short, I was at a very great die•
and more or less regulations; so I went out
gentleman one night and finally he told me,
is way low•.

f!ell 1 1 I says, 'I don 1 t know what we are going to do,
but tomorrow I want that building.'
1

F:i nally, we went to bid and the next. day I was there
the first thing j n the morning and I met him at hia
office and I ~aid, 'I want you to tell me now'•

He· ·a.tnuated to me how m~ it would take to bu1 the
buiicting. I wrote him Jff3' personal check and I saicl1
•r want the building' atld I said, 'I will uke
$55,ooo.oo and I can•t pass it up.•
That is why the corporation don't buy it, because I had
to put him up my own personal money so as to make a fast.
deal, because if that iSS,ooo.oo had been accepted • - it was understood with he and I the night before that he
would have told me hov much was needed for me to pu\
up. The corporation - - - I had no checks of tbe eorpor&tion and I had to make a fast deal; I couldn't get awq
from him.

.,.

..

.: >

,·...

Am I correct in understanding that whoever this penon
was in the RFC, that 1t 70u wrote out a check tbft". _.
Sufficiently higher, bf bie accepting it, 10U WW tbat
you were the highest bidder?

Yes, Mr. DOYLE. You have it exactly, except this wqa
Let ae elaborate on it. Don't misunderstand me. I
am not casting all¥ refiection on him; but because ot
the fact that he told me, •OK, I 1 ll talk to Chica&~•'
He at least gave me the lead to understand that that
was somewhat more than his other bici. Obviousq, and
I gather from this - - - doa•t aiiUDderstand •• - - not from him, but the ~ wbo bad topped . , bid
had had the lead froa . . .bodT and that il bOw coae
tba7 were going up there and bidding more than I bad,
because that buildin& vu cheap tor ~')t;,ooo.oo.

6 8 ?. Q i)3• .

....

~..,..,,
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I Correct in understanding that when you made yoUI·
original bid for $51 1 000.00 that someone close to you
who knew about that informed someone else who then made
a hieher bid than $51 1 000.00?

"Q•

Am

"A•

Corr~ct.

"Q•

Someone here in Lafayette that realized your dire need
for the building?

"A·

Correct.

"Q•

And br your taki:u: this trip ;.rhi c~ J I un1r: r stand to t-e
to Chicago, am I correct - - -

"A·

No 1 no. The gentleman, himself, was goin ~ to refer this
offer to his superiors in Chicago. Me, I ran to N~w
Orleans.
Hay I also say, Mr. DOYLE, for the benefit of the record:
That we had been tipped off after the bid had been ~
creased that the people who were buying it knew that we
had to have this building and they had planned on buying
it so as to soak us and ask us a quarter of a million
dollars .for it.

•Q.

That is what I gathered was in the back of your mind,
Se~~tor?

•A·

I left t.ere that afternoon at 7a00 o• clock at night and

bouse to close that deal tbe
next day, and so that is why I bought the building in
my name: because I had no authority in the first place.

I went on to that

~An's

Suppose, and I merely use this as an illustrationa if
the P,entleman had said Cloo,ooo.oo or if he had 1nsinuat~d
that the man's offer because I don't know how muob the
other people had offered. I don't know how much higher.
We were willing to pay $100 1 000.00 for the building. \>lc
would have paid $200 1 000.00 for the building i t we would
have been able, don•t lli&Wlderstand me. It so happeD&d
that I was making an effort to economize and I wrote .,.,
first check, ISS ,ooo.oo. If he would han told • boW
much more you were, if he would haw laid 160,000.00 I
would have wrote it. It he VCAlld have laid 'lo IIOIIPt'
I would have given up to· 17S,ooo.oo.

..
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He was trying to do the ri ?ht thine with me by refusing
my check; but the minute h <:: ~. o ok it, I had a chance to
get it at that price, I ~e ft it that way, but. it vas
with my check I bought it. Then, I don 1 t bave the
minutes authorizing me to buy it; and when t.he7 •de
the papers the next day after they phoned Chicago they ~~&de the llinutes in my name and I had eaten
breakfast and came back and the papers were ..de.

•Q.

You held on to it for sOJile months before it vas sold?

"!.

I figured I had made such a good deal and i f somebody
offered me a quarter of a mi llio n do l lars I wun' t
going to sell it. I wasn't >"O:i. nr; to sell it. for no
SUI!\, under no circumstances for less than what : sold
it to the corporation, but J made a spec:l.al deal,
because - - but that buildi llf~ there is 1IOI'ih t.eJ: ti:mes
more than that little barn on the side tblt cost
$88,ooo.oo. That was nothi:1g.• (Pages 2S6- 26e)

In an effort. to ascertain
Blanc Corporation for December 1950
19Sl, Mr. DOYLE took the deposition
MARTIN and which deposition appears
entitled "In the Matter ofa The Le

the locat ion of miDDtea of ~~e Lt
and for the first ae.en mor.~ ~·
on Au~ ust 27, 1952 ot Miss .)ll;f~.l
in Vol1.r.te III o! the de-oos.::: .n:
Blanc Corporation•.

tlnder questioning by Mr. DOYLE, Miss MARTIN identifiE\.: hf'!t-self as being Secretary of the Happy Day Comp~ and the Le s ·. ·"--.:
Laboratories and te Blanc Corporation.
She te1tified that the llinutes were prepared ty :~t' :-~: :· -..4:' •
Mr. LOll, head of the Bookk-.p1ac u,p~, er occasi•mst 1 :_,. ~,... ,_,..
corporat.1,n'a a'\toJ"DI71 llr. Y""IP, iDd attar they wer e ~ ·. ~:'W'.~ ~
tbl Pre1ident of the OOIIPUf't DliDiiiii.&IC, the mi n :•,: " "'~ "~' ·.,~"A.\
in chronolo~ical order in the oozporation'l llinnte r ,,· ;-;- ·· :·"''"•
miuut.t'tl

~~iss MAi~Tl N testified that
w~n· nn t. 1n t.h., record book;

she could no t ' '
however, sl--. t'
were turned OV€r to!~::· ··

· believ~d

t.tu? m\nlll.l-• h (' •-.kS
York on tht:l l:a · t t• il' ,., . ''P<'c•nrl 1R~' t tril' t.· 1h
jut prior t .· h , · •1, ·1 : \ ~··~ ,... i .h ,· ~-' ~ .."- ·''~.--\~ ~ , ~ : "•
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She said she gave Mr. LOWE permission to release the minute
books to Lans and Lawn but that she was not cognizant as to whether
the corporation obtained a receipt for the minute record boolal.
It was noted that the direct exa.ination or Miss MARTIN
appears on pages 343 - 360 or this deposition.
With reference to the aissing minutes it was also noted on
pages 142 - 143 in answer to Mr. OOYLE's question, "Do you know,
Senator, when these minutes were turned over to the purchasing stockholders or to the Tobey Maltz Foundation in New York - - do you know
who turned them over to the~"• LE BLANC replied that he believed
Mr. LM released the minute record books to the bUfers •
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JER<l4E DOYlE, of the Law Firn. of CAHilL, GORD<Jl, ZACHRY
REINJBL, 63 Wall Street, New York S, New York, made av•UilJ'JII, to
~ M*w York Office photostatic copies of documents located in tba
files of 'rhe LeBlanc Corporation at Lafayette, Louisiana. These
documents included a letter dated February 28, 1950, which DUDIIt J.
I.e~, as President of The LeBlanc Corporation, directed t.o a number
of Congressmen. This letter reads 1

~

"Dear

-----·.

•we are vitally interested in the members of the
Federal Trade Commission. Those who are there now
are worki::1g with us and understand our problems •
•Becau&e of the fact that Vitamins and Minerals in
combination dissolved in a liquid is somewhat
to the medical profession, you can easily und_...
stand that we have had a little difficulty in the
past with the commission.

n•

•The purpose of this letter, therefore, is to
respectfully request that you do all you possibly
can for the appointment to the Federal Trade
Commission of tr.~ Honorable James A. Horton.
•Mr. Horton is presently connected with the coaission
and has worked for the commission for several J8ar&•
He is familiar 1dth all phases of commission ~
ties. He has made a study or the Vi taiQ.n 8JMil ~:•<
business. If you are successtul in hariDg •·"±I~
commissioner, we feel that we will owe you ill ....... ·
lasting debt of gratitude.
•On the other hand, if we can ever be ()f a.ny_q_m_ce.._. _
· --·-·-··----·-- -----·-- ttryo-u-·tn.... any··wa:y;-pTeas·a· do-not--hesitate to c~and.

us.
•with the -writer's kindest personal regards, w .,.

Very

trul7

THK L&BI.A~

•54. -
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This letter bears the dictation initials •n.JI./~. It
'tras directed to the following 1

Hon. IEI'ER W. R<DINO, JR., JI.C •
House of Representatives
Senator AUEN J. ELIENIER
House of Senate
Senator lt\BSELL
House of Senate

B. LOUG

Hon. F. EDWARD !iEBERl', M.C.
House of Representatives
Hon. HAlE BOOGS, M.C •
House of Representatives
Hon. EDWIN E. WIIJ..IS, M.C.
House of Representatives
Hon. O~RrON BROOKS, M.C.
House of Representatives
Hon. orTO E. PASSUA.N, li.C •
House of Representatives
Hon. JAMES H. MOIDUSOO, M.C •
House of Representati'f811
Hon. HENRY D. LARCAIB, JR., JI.C •
House of Representatives
lion. A.

LEC~!J.lm

ATI.RN, !!.C-.

House of Representatives
Hon. J<E L. EVINS, M.C.
House of Representatives
The letter to Congressman BVItB was dated March 1, 'l9SO.
Q\

February 26, 1950, LeBI.Aif! diNcW tba

... to tlAIIIS A. HORr<ll a

toll~g
-~.

letter
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"Dear Ji::t:
•iVe have returned back to our office and I want to
certainly thank you for your many courtesies while
we were in Washington.
"I am writL"lg today a letter to every member of
Congress with whom I am acquainted as well as the
Senators respectfully requestL~f that they put
their shouliers to the wheel.

"'Vfith the kL"ldest

~ersonal

regards, I am

Very truly yours,

DUDlEY J. IEBIJJJJ

In a letter dated March 25, 1950, directed to •Hon. James
c.•, LeBLAl£ wrote:

A. Horton, Federal Trade Commission, Washington, D.

WOear Friend James:
UQn my return from the Jackson Day dinner,

after I

got settled I wrote letters to a good many of our
friends in Washington on your behalf. The enclosed
letters are self-explanatory and after they have
served the purpose, you may destroy them.
•If at any time you feel I can be of any assista."lce
to you in any way, do not hesitate to write me.
Very truly yours,

DUDlEY J. l&BLAJI:
11 DJL/mar

IIEncls. ?-
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The "enclosed letters" to which LeB~~ makes reference,
are the letters dated February 28, 1950, directed to members of
Cong~~s as set forth above.
The Congressional Director.yfor 1950 indicates that JAMES
A. HORl'ON was then the Director ot the Bureau of Legal Investigations
of the Federal Trade Commission. The Congres~ional Directories for
1951 and 1952 indicate that JAMES A. HORTON is now Director of the
Bureau of Industry Cooperation, Federal Trade Connnission.
Hr. OOYr.E also made ava:il.ab"le photostatic copies of
correspondence between The LeBlanc Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana,
and Attorney R. EDWARD TE~, 1315 First National Bank Building,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

In a letter dated April 19, 1951, 'IE.PE informs The LeBlanc
Corporation he had met the previous day, Wednesday, April 18, with Price
Stabilization Director ){[CHAEL V. DiSA.LIE in his office at Washington
relative to the Hadacol price problem. The letter sets forth the
problems being faced byTE~ in an effort to have the •price problem"
solved to the benefit of The LeBlanc Corporation.
In a letter dated May 8, 1~51, TEPE writes The LeBlanc
Corporation,in part:
"Since my employment by you on February 28th, to
attempt to work out a regulation or other relief
of your price dilemma, your Company has also
referred to me problems of free gift allowances
and problema concerning the sale of the smaller sizes.
"To date, I have expended in travel for Your Company _
to Washington, Toledo, LaFayette, etc., approximately
$700.00 in phones, wires, etc., approximately $100.00,
and other expenses of $500 .oo, and have used up ten
full working days in addition to office time, etc.

•r,

therefore feel that a further retainer would be
in order at this time of $5,ooo.oo.•

DUDLEY J.
May 22, 1951, in parta

LeB~

replied to TEffi • s letter under date of
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I am under the impression that you overlooked
the arrangements that you and I made on your
first visit and to refresh your memory, we gave
you a check for $1,500 or $2,000 to start out
with and the understanding was that i f you got
our 7 ~. and 20 oz. bottles approved, we would
then pay you $5,000, but -we owe you nothing until
you have obtained the approval of the O.P.A. for
our new sizes.
never was any question about gLVl~g you a
retainer unless you accomplished something.

~here

DThe fact that you were recommended to us so highly
by one of our mutual friends certainly leaves me to
believe that you had forgotten about this arrangement.•

TEFE, by letter dated May 23, 1951, to The LeBlanc Corporation, states, in part:
"My letter of May 8th stated to you my understanding of the terms of my employment by you, namely t.hat
I was to attempt to work out a regulation or other
relief for the shortening-of-size dilemma in which
you found yourself because of price controls. For
this you paid me a retainer of $2000.00, (incidentally
telling me to be sure that $500.00 was paid to the
Washington advocate- hence your recollection ot $1500.00).
If successful, I was to bill you a further additicr&&l

amount.

••r. succeeded

in having -writtert into i/22 the language,
which, in my opinion, would have solved your problAa,
only, as you are aware, to have •proprietary drugs•
excluded from the regulation in an eleventh hour
amendment. In this effort, as I have already advised
you, I spent $1300.00 and used up a great deal of time.

•In the interim, in addition to what you and I had
discussed, your company referred to me problems ot
free-girt allowances and problem8 concerning the
merchandising ot the smaller sizes• In consequeaee

" Sd •
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"of this, I was ins t ~cted by Richard
confer with him and you in LaFayette
1951. In travel a."'ld conference time
Martin, Mr. Brawn, Mr. Montgomery et
consumed three full working days and
additional expense.

Brown to
on Kay 3,
with Kiss
al, I again
incurred

•r

regret your opinion that 'there never was any
mly question about giving you a retainer unless
you accoynpli.shed something, • and I believe that
it is founded upon a.lack of understanding of the
dapth of the problem confronting you and the volume
of work required in its solution.
recommendation to you, I trust, was of the plane
upon which I normally do business and I appreciate
the kind referral to you. However, I had not and do
not now forget the arrangement for my employment, as
I have set forth explicitly herein.

11 My

•I am unwilling to undertake further responsibility
for the items listed herein or for the further advancement of your position, either in the Drug Advisory
Committee or in a 'cure-alii application to Adllinistrator
DiSalle, without assurances, by way of the deaireci
retainer, that my efforts are being expended aa •
agreed, according to my understanding of the work
referred.
"Your company, thus far, has received better and more
careful representation before O.P.S., in my humble
opinion, as evidenced by past happenings and reports,
than you could obtain elsewhere. Should you disagree,
as is certainly your right, please so advise me. Should
you agree, and desire my further efforts in your behalf,
kindly send me the requested retainer to cover the necessary
and essential expense and time involved.•
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Mr. JEH.CJJE DOYlli also made available photostatic copies
of two letters reflecting an exchange of correspondence between DUDIEY
J. LeBLANC, as President of The LeBlanc Corporation, and H. TURNEY
GRATZ, Suite 500, 917 15th Street, Washington, D. C.
A letter dated March 6, 1951, from H. TURNEY GRATZ,
Washington, D. C., to Senator DUDlEY J. LeBLANC, President of The
LeBlanc Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana, reads:

noear Dudley:

"This will acknowledge your letter of March 3 and
thank you for sending me the congratulator~y letter
which you received from the business people in Kansas
City.

•I am a bit concerned over your cOJIIIlent that you ha"18
not heard from me since you left Washington. I have
talked over the telephone either to you or Kiss Martin
nearly every day since you left, and in addition,
during the past several days, I have written several
letters to your people there.
wwith reference to your comment about my deciding
whether or not to work for you, I can assure you
there is no question whatsoever about the decision.
My acceptance of your finn offer to become Vice
President of the LeBlanc Corporation in charge of
Exports was not taken lightl71 and our understancJ1 ng
was reached only after many cUsCWiaiona, md waa
finally determined in a conference with you, Chairman Royle and myself. Fran that moment it has been
a firm, final and absolute ccxnmitment, and onoe I
have made a corilr.litment, I never deviate from it.
11

I am bound to fulfill all ot my commitments with
you because it would be a matter of grave concem

to the Chairman of the Party for a pemon in rq
position (as that of the second man in tbe Rational
Party, having relinquished that ~11'4Ga 1D o..atclitration for the offer and acceptanoe ot 11M ftoe Presidency of your Corporation) not to ca.pleta ·the
ccmmdtment. llorecmar, there cCNld be no~
back once the Chaiman, &f't.er being authorised b7

WJ.i'O 58-417
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•you, released the national publicity that the
Executive Assistant Chairman of the Party was
resigning in order to become Vice ~esident for
Export for the LeBlanc Corporation, manufacturers
of HADACOL.
•I realize the matters you -have pending in Washington
are of great concern to you, and because they are, I
am also acutely concemed with them. Furthermore, I
can see how difficult it is for any business man to
understand the dP.lays that we all have to put up with
in dealing with govermnent departments. That is why
I have said, from time to time, that relaticns wit!"
government departments must be constantly developed
in order to build good will and mutual respect. No
one can accomplish the ends they desire by pressure
or nearly as soon as one has a right to reasonably
expect. I have spent ten years closely observing
the operations of these departments • I feel that I
not only know more people in v'iashington than perhaps
anyone else does, but that I also am nore conversant
with the operations of the departments. Very few
people realize that under the Civil Serdce system,
the departments are staffed by Republicans as well
as Demucrats, and there is a third class, which for
want of a better name, should be called Bureaucrats.
They owe allegiance to no political party, but call
themselves experts. It seems that the Bureaucrats go
out of their way to delay decisions on even the ma«S~
simple matters. In many cases the department heacSj'
are prisoners of these Bureaucrats because by the
ti.'lle a case reaches the chief for a decision, the. ... __ .. __
fellows down below have documented the matter where
it is not only hard to decide, but many times impossible
to decide in favor of the person who is appearing before
the department. I have been able to build a reputation
for never requesting a department head to do anything
that was not right and proper or, as you say about
HADACOL •meritorius .• Such a reputation is not easily
built in this town and, under no circumstances, do I
intend to jeopardize it. That is my greatest. val\J8 to
you, to your corporation, and to your procluct. That
is why, in rq handling of your aft'airs, nei~ ~
name nor yours will ever be the cause of any Congreeeional investigation, or will ever be criticized.

2~08-

"On the other hand, while we nay not get action C!S ..
quickly as we both would like, in the long ~--~~~ :·
will get fair consideration and just treatment :Qi.· ·

every matter in which you are interested.

·

IISince the public announcement of my going with~.
I have had many officials tell me in person and ov~ the telephone that they will be happy to cooperate
with us. As soon as Jim Mead, Chairman of the Fe&:ral
Trade Connussion, returned from Florida, we had - a long
talk in which he said he was delighted to have such a
close personal friend in a position where the diff~nces
which have, from time to time, developed bet'W8en his
agency and our corporation, could now be hancn.d between
personal friends for the best interests of th~ :goverrunent
and the corporation.
'
"I had a long talk with the people at Agriculture
yesterday, and I believe this is another one of those
cases where the department heads are at the mercy of
the Bureaucrats. They tell me they very much · ~t to
pay you the honey subsidy, but that up to now they had
been unable to overcome the documentation .hich had ·
been prepared by the Bureaucrats do1m below. I believe
that we can make more progress with this honey question
by getting Senators Ellender and Byrd to take a personal
interest in it. Even so, it will be necessary for us to
develop documentary proof to offset the paper tile th~
the ~ureaucrats lu4.ve built up in ~· matter• -~. 41 ~,
Secr6it.&1'7 of Agriculture ·decides the hOruly q~• .:U
our favor, he W1ll. have to have a record bull\ ·up_;!h the
dep~nt to justify his decision; otherwise ~
political enemy such as the American Uedical. ~~
tion might use this one little point as a wedte' ~ ·
force a Congressional investieation which would· ~·
the reputation of our product. I had planneCl --~. ...
Senators Ellender and Byrd today, but since o~ :t.ie~one
conversation yesterday, where it was planned that :t come
to Lafayette within the next few days, I will ·PQt\JCile
seeing the Senators until after you and I hait':'niif'•
chance to talk over the whole problem. pe.rs~J•· .

,; ~;_:.:;';;~f: .:::~!>!
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"I know that you reali?.e frora the many telephone
cunversations that I have had with you and Kiss
Uartin that I have been concerning myself on a
twenty-four hour a day basis with the bottle
question. As I told you, I met Mr. DlSalle one
morning before breakfast and stayed with him several
hours going into the whole matter. Again last Sunday,
I rr.et him and I am sure that he is doing everything
that he can appropriately do to settle this matter as
soon as possible in order to save us further delay and
exnense. I am meeting again with him today, and 1'lil.l
call you just as soon as I have anythir.g to report.

"I Cil'll looking forward to the pleasure of being with you
all within the next few days.
Sincerely,

TUnNEY GRATZ
Dudle~i J. LeBlanc
President
The LeBlanc Corporation
Lafayette, Louisiana•

"Senai.,cr

A letter dated April 13, 19$1, reads&
•Mr. Tumey Gratz
Suite 500
917 - 15th Street
Washington, D. C.
"Dear Turney&

•The last time you were in my office, it was clearly
understood that I pay you $201 000 a year and that 1a
all I am obligated for. You are supposed to run the
office and all expenses attached thereto.
"I told you I would, ot course, pq JOUr expena.
coming to Louisiana and I aa, therefore, 1Mtruct:Lng
my auditor to send you a check tor 1263.98, Which you
claim you spent.

WFO 58-hl7
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!'r. ;:8C.:ricl-: is ·' ct authorized to co:-.tract for or in

behalf of this Corporation as he is not even employed
by us. Mr. Hedrick merely represents an advertisir.g
ru:!ency with whor:J. we do business.

"I hope and trust that our business relationships will
forever continue to be very pleasant and I say this
ver; sincerely. But, I also want to say that I am
very disappoi~ted in the work that you have accomplished
in our behalf up to this time.
"If' you recall, nJ· visit tL) ~iashJn ~ t.on was to employ
Clark ClifforC.. You S l~t; gested that we er..plcy you and
assured us that you would perform and if at any time
we were not satisfied, we could discontinue our business
relationship. I believed then and I believe now that
Clark Clifford could have obtained for us our honey
rebate. You told me you could do that.
11

Vie felt positive too, according to what you told us
about your giving Mr. DeSalle his job, that you could
get from the O.P.A. the-r.ecessary authority for us to
continue operations that had been started by us a year
ago. You have failed to secure that for us and, frankly,
we are in a hell of a fix.

•You told me how close you were to the President. I
explained to you that a photograph of me with the
President would be of p. lot of value to me. You told
me you could tix that. You failed again L
11

Now, we need some steel to complete two buildings which
we started last year, and I want a pemit for a television
station in New Orleans. I respectfully request that you
devote your time and att-e ntion to obtaining these for me.

11 As

I stated above, I am your friend and I want to remain
so but with me it is strictly a business proposition.
I •m willing to pay for what I get but I am not willing
to pay for sanething I am unable to obtain.

•I hope that you will understand my position in thia •tter
and please accept this letter in the spirit in which it 18
written.
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"With kindest personal regards and best wishes, I
am

Very truly yours,
Ttg IEBI.A1C CORFORATION

DUDlEY J. IEBIA'£
PRESIDEr-.'1'

ttnJL/rr.ar"

e
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BACKGH.OUND OF JAMES ALBER!' !!01-d'Oij
During an applicant type investigation concerninE:; HO.:-~Oi~
by the Federal Bureau of Investigation in December 1942 - January 1943,
personnel records of the Post Office Department, reviewed by SA WII..LIAM
w. FAIR, reflected JAMES ALIERI' HORI'ON was employed as a Clerk in the
Post Office Department between March 1, 1917, and June 301 1919, when he
was dropped from the rolls because of a cut in appropriation. Between
July 1, 1919, and December 31, 1920, according to the personnel records
of the Department of Justice, HORI'ON was employed as a Special Investigator
of the Bureau of Investigation, Department of Justice. He resigned from
this position. Personnel records of the Federal Trade Commission, reviewed
by SA FAIR, indicate HORTON was apoointed an Assistant Chief Examiner for
the Federal Trade Conunission on March 28 1 1921. At the time of the applicant type investigation, HORTON held the position of Chief Examiner,
Federal Trade Commission. These oersonnel records reflected HORI'G!•s
date of birth as June 18, 1886, Youngstown, Ohio.
References, who were Commissioners of the ?ederal Trade
Commission, and an attorney-at-law described HORTON as a very capable
and exceptionally industrious executive who had an ambitious energy
which sometimes drove HOP1'00 and his subordinates to the limit. One
individual, who requested his identity not be divulged, stated HORTON
was a person of willful prejudices and exceptionally strong likes and
dislikes which HORI'ON on some instances allowed to bias his op:.nions.
This individual also reported HORI'ON wasooblsed with the importance of
his own position and was extremely unpopular with the members of his staff
although he maintained excellent discipline among them. Neighbors
reported favorably concerning HORTOO. HORTON was the father of two
boys and a girl by his first wife who died some years ago. HORl'<Jl
reared his children strictly and at the time of the investigation, the
two boys were in the anned services and the girl was married. HORl'<lf
had married GENEVIEVE F. SMITH, a fonner secretary at the Federal Trade
Commission, in June 1939.
Records of the Metropolitan Police Department, Washington,
D. C•, reflected one JA1.£) ALBER!' HORl'ON, age 41, was arrested on a
charge of disorderly conduct on July 5, 1928. This HORI'OO's profession
was listed as lawyer. The location of the arresting officer in this case
at the t:iJne of the applicant investigation could not be determined in an
effort to further identity this JAMES ALBER!' HORTON. Traffic rtcords
reflected a J.AJ.tm .A.I.I£Rl' HOHrON was arrested for fast ciriving, 38 milea
per hour, on September 101 1933, and also paid a $3 fine on a parking
violation on April 26, 1942.
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THB DW ORLEANS OFFICE

AT NEW ORLEANS 1 WUISIANA
Will contact JUSTIN GREEN, Manager, RFC, 348 Baronne
Street, New Orleans 12, Louisiana, Regional Office
of the RFC, and arrant;e to review RFC records as they
pertain to the Happy Dq Compaey, Le Blanc Laboratories
and the Le Blanc Corporation,

In this connection, names ot all RFC officials and .-plo.fees
having contact with DUDU."'Y LE BLANC, MACK HEDRICI or ~
other officials of the Le Blanc Corporation eboulc1 be
obtained and the basis ot this contact set out.
AT La.FAYE'rl'E 1 WUISIANA

Will review the records of the Le Blanc Corporation 8Dil
will interview DUDLEY J. LE BLANC pursuant to illatructiona
contained in reference Bulet dated October 24, 1952.
Will interview BENNE'rl' J. VOORHIES 1 Attorney with the law
firm VOORHIEs am LABBE, 718 South Buch&D&D Street 1
Lafayette, Louiai&ll&, Attornq tor DUDLEY J. LEBLANC. It
should be ascertained troa VOORHIES whether he baa Ul'
knowled&e ot contacts ude t:r IE BLANC 1 MACK IIEIIUCI or
&D7 other repructatives ot the Le Blue~ wiiib
otticiala ot the Federal Trade Ca.iuiOD or the DC 1111...
these ot!iciaJ.s were given .on~~ra, &itt• or p-at,lliti• llr
IE BLARC or his associates. The poaaibilitt mat.a t.Ut.
VOORHIES will claia privilege as Attornq tor U: BLAIIC.
It should be ascertained from VOOOHIES the identit.T of tbe
doctor who represented LE BWC in Washin&ton, D.
Htore
the Federal Trade CODIIliasion. In this regard it ia to be
noted that this doctor baa not been identified in the

c.,

testimo~

ot I.E BLANC.

Will detend.ne froa VCXIUIDS whether he hu ~ lalo1rlldp
ot LE BUNC 1 1 ettorta to haft JAHIS A. HOa'lOI ...ae C«-1 1111. . .
ot the Federal Trade ec-iaaiODe

....

......v

_-

•
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Will ascertain from VOORHILS whether LE BLANC had received
promises of cooperation from HORTON on behalf ot hie product
Hadacol in return tor pressure IE BLANC aigbt haft gerciaed
on behalf of HORTON.
Will ascertain 'Who LE BLANC contacted atBFC, Hew Orleana,
relative to his obtaining the bu:UdiD& aentioned in detaila
ot this report. It is believed VOOBHIES will have knowledge
of the name or this individual
Will interview Miss ONESTA MARTIN, former Secreta.r,y, Le Blanc
Corporation. It should be ascertained trom }{:iss MARTIN
whether she has aey knowledge ot p&Jments of mone,rs, girts or
gratuities bjr DUDLEY J. I.E BLANC 1 HACK HEDRICK or aey other
official ot the Le Blanc Corporation to repreaen\.at.iYea ot t.h•
Federal Trade COIIIDiesion or the RFC.
It should also be ascertained the identitJ ot the doctor lebo
represented I.E BLANC before the Federal Trade C<adseion in
Washington, D. c.
Will determine from Miss MARTIB whether she hu &1:\Y kDovled&•
of LE BLANC's efforts to have JAMES A. HORtol llold.e Ccamissioc.r
of the Federal Trade Coad.aaion.

Will ascertain troa Misa MARTIN whether IE BLAIC bad receivea
promises of cooperation from HORTOI on beb&lt ot bia product
Hadacol in return for preasure LE BLAIC ~t ba~ gercised
on behalf of HORTOH.

Will aacertain 'Mho IE BLAHC contacted at RPC, . _ Orl-.u,
relative to his. obtaining the building Mllt10Md 1n cietaila
ot this· report• It is believed Miss l'.ARTIH vUl haft JmowlH.p _
or the name ot this individual.
Will verifr the death of MACK HEDRICK. It baa bee testitiecl
that HEDRICK died sometilne in September, 1951.
Dl

9HICAGO

OFFICE

AT EVANSTON 1 IU.INOIS

Will interri.w Dr, SPIES, Hortbwutern Univeratv, Vi\la
tq. .Yit $50,000.00 check be reoeiftd tJtca IIACI BDICI 1a
QoMJra, in return tor an appeanace btton \be r.aeral fi'M•
aiaaion &lid the Food aDi Dru& Adw1 ni atrat.ioa 1a 1fubi.n&toll•
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'f11 WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE
AT WASHIHGTOH, D, C,

Will, upon receipt ot initial report. trca I • Orleau,
interview TURNEY GRATZ, Attom., lfula:iD&ton1 D.
aDd
to~er Representative ot the Democratic l&tioaal Ca.aittee,
WaahiDgt.on, D, C,, relative to his representation of

c.,

DUDLEY J. LE BLANC,

Will ucert.ain troa GRATZ it he has aqy kDowled&e of the
p1111ent ot 110ne,rs, &itts or gratuitie• to representati yea of
the Fecleral Trade Co.ission or the RPC. In thia regard it
ia to be noted that GRATZ in a letter elated llarch 6, 19511
addressed toLE BLAliC c~..tecl upon ooatacta with represent...
tives ot the Federal Trade C~aaiaa.
Will ucert.ain the extent of HEDRICK' • repreHiltation of
LE BlANC in Washington, D. C,, troa GBlTZ,
Will determine whether LB BLANC haa eYer adaitted to GhATZ
that be had &1 van HEIIliCI IIODIIT to JMW tor intluaoe at t.he
Federal Trade COIIIId.asion or the RFC.
Will obtain detailed background information relatift to the
repreaentation ot LE BLANC ~ GRATZ.
Will determine troa GlATZ wh.U.er !le llu aqr 'mt141d&e ot
I.E BLANC' a contact with IIICHAKL DI
lleld. o! ' "
in Wa8h1Agton, D. c.
1lll YW ........ aoocwpudecl
m BLUC to the otficee et DI SUII
te a price
probl• tbat I.E BLANC vaa aperi.., . . 1dila IIIMool.

o.t..._

N''•• t_....

.a-.s...,

Will also comuct u_r other a.cklitiOD&liaYut.iption d...-.4
pertinent upon receipt ot New Orleau report.
lp tH

omcp ElCEfT

@ gRI&tp

ALL LIAD8 AD TO IB 111LD II ABEYANCE

DIVIS!IGATIOI BI IBif <m&ANS OFFICi.

l"KNDia~ KH~Eil'T

OF

BOVBJeBI 1!8, 1952
c~

DUDLF:Y J.

o
LE BLAIC,

AlBTliL

SAC, CHICAGO
ET At, BRIBERY.

RBUPS WILLIAM C. HlOOlJIS

OCTOBER T'i!RTfONE LAST AT WA"'HING'rOI AND LAURF.'ICE J. PftAB,Ja.
NOVB:MSEF FOURr.&'BI LAst' AT NEV OFfLFAI S.

SUB'M1 T'1'liD .hliD liAM£ OF

ADVI ::E DAD ERF0¥1'

~.llllU Tllllti AG~:N~.

BOOVD

I·

:1

SS-2808)
JCS:mem

~rCORDED 13

12-2-S2
2

a;

/D:tREGI'<lt AND SAC
/.~)

DUDLEY

JOSEP~:;LE

..
RlRF,P. SA WUJJAM c:1ft.
.DEFEaRED

BLANC, Er A.L, BRIB!RY.

·~i,.-·

OC'l'OBER THIR'l'YONE LAST AT WFO.

PLEASE EXPEiJITE COVERAGE. ~AD YOUR

DIVISI0N.

:·..... r1

HOOD

WCH:SCB

SB-417

''-:1

· ,_AL IUIIAU ,

IIIVIB!IGATIOI

UIITID STATBS DBP~T OF JUSTICI

-

1
·

Decemoer 2, lQ,Ci2

---~-------

__L\ \Ill tol1011i111 ftlt\7P("II'fJlli'
~;~R,

FBI, SAC
~

')

WASHIN~N-"IELD

P.~!_Ef-~03EPlf. ~-~LA};_c;
~ ______
HORTON;
....--.... Tr~SUB,
f)n.

AIRTEL cr,ica.,o, IHJ.r:ois

\0:

OFFICE, SAC

J:J

THE"tE BLANC CORPORATION;

RFC EMPLOYEE, NElti ORLEANS, LA., BRIBERY.

TO!~ D. SPL::~ ·rhAVELIN'G AND UNAVAILARLE FOR

UNTIL DEC.

T,~RE~ NEXT. Ml~::>·

Jl}

ulLlli:l,

INTERViEW

w:;,·ri"r~'ht:.5~l:'.i\l~ \ml'f£~.~
l;/(1 . -

MEDICAL SC~QOL, NUTRITION DEPAHTMENT, ADVISED SPIE~ ARRIVIN~~
II

BIRMINGHAM, ALABA!I.A, Db:C. THREE.

ADDH~::;

WILL BE CARE OF'

NUTRITION CLINIC, HILlMAN HOSPITAL, TELEPHONE BIRMINGHAM S,t;VEN

ONE SIX TWO TWO.
REPORT SA
R~·;PORT

~aLLIAM

C .. Hl:.l INS, DATED 08T. THIHTYONE LAST, WFO.

SA LAURENCE J. FRANK ENCLOSED F'OR BIRJ'.UNGHAM INFORt·1ATION.

KRS/hms

MALONE

so-267
Enc.:

ENCLO~ED

Bift1INGHAM COVl<.R Ci-iiCAGO LEAD

BIR!-HNGHAM ONE COPY. EACH OF TWO REPORTS

.r,.. :. ., "-'"
,1,

ncr.
10 -': ' :}

!
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~I&Y J<Sfit'1.BIAMC; '1111

CCil?QlATIOHJ
J..S AIJ£RT HORTOlf; UNKNC11N SUBJECT 1 .fW.C,

-EMPLOYEE
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Recarda, Fai:rmoUDt
Hoapital for Treatant
of Nervoua &Dd. Mant&l Diaordera, reflect HLC

SYNf:?PSIS OF FACTS:

' 't--

I _;:;;..........-

CHAitAC'TI:R Of' CASl:

:1 ~; \ · D. HED=tiCK d1.ed on

~/'i9/S1.e

The following ill'nltil&tion wa1 conducted 'b7 SA BOBIRT V.
HAHCOCI.

,.
,,

.
Mrt. L. K. LIOOETT, Superint.eDdent. of tile Fai.ra~ ruw,
a private pqcbiatric hoepital. for the treat.-JJt et ne"oua aDd •~Sal
d.iH&,.I 1 located at 6?2S Ridp Aftr&UII, ad"fi.Md that hv recol"da ntlect
that MAC n. HBDRICl wu adaitted to tlaat bolpital on A.upat. 24, 19Sl,
and wu pro11owaced dead on A.ugut 29, 19$1, b7 tbl lledical Dincter
Dr. WTJ.IJAM WilBON. Dle recorda did not reneet the diapone of tbe
Ul.nltt tor 11bicb HIIJUCI bad ent.Nd the hospital.
·
:.:. ~ ~.;::: ~ -~ - ~ .:_ ·:.·.-·~- . ·-- ~-- ...
TheM recorda iDdioate that HIIIUCK 'RI th1rt7-~ Je&n
ot &geJ that hit hcaa waa in BouatoD, Texu, 'lbere he "'fU ttat.ecl w llaw
been attoci&ted with the llaje1tic AdnrtiA~W Ca~peu;r with a lire 'HJia

u

'

co-ow~~er.

'1M botpital sent the bill for collection or aao\Jiltl em.
thea to ~URICK's aunt, a llrle BlANCHE H. <liES'llJUT, $406 Central Aftll• 1
Tallpa, Florida.
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W. HERBiRT OSOOUlE
CHIUtAC'ID GP CU.

DT.JDLEY J.
; Ti1e ·Le ·Blanc Corporation;
J AHES ALBERtitEORTON; U1fi\N0:1N SUBJ!!:CT, RFC
Employee, ~l:I__Q£1.~-~9, .LQ!J.;i.=?.;i.M.Q.

BR.IBE,.-q,y
' ·~

n~·. ~YK. [ :\ S. 0 IES.,

Proi'essor of Nedicine, North-~ u::' western Un5.versity, £~'1.:1 ·•isi-t:irlf. i"t~f~~~-~:: ..'l~
•
Hedicine, university of Alabtl'la Hedical School, ~ I Binningham, advised DUDLEY J. LE BLANC of Le
-.,
Blanc Corporation, tb.rough 1!ACK flZDRICK, do;.;,J
nated .,;_50,ooo.oo to Northwestern University
Decenber 30, 1950. Donation received to be
placed in Spies Committee Fund for Clinical
Research and received with no strings attached
and with understand:ing no publicity be given.
No mention made that Dr. SPIES was expected to
testify before any goverrunental body or issue
any statement relative to Le Blanc Corporatioll
~
or their prod'-lct, !Iadacol.
Q.
-t1

I

LR.

.. RUG -

DETAILS:
JOHN

AT BIRHmGHAH, ALABANA

c.

The following is a joint investigation of
I• p

SEATON and \'1. HERBERT OSBORNEa

~'pecia.l

I
- Piitni-

4---ents
lf.. .-

plJ{:I~~

Dr. TQ'l~PIES, Professor of Medicine, Northwestern . .
University, Chic~o.~ T1l'inois, and a visiting Professor of ~ledicine
at the UniversHy of Alabama I·iedical School, S~...&hS!!la. AJ~bw.a,
stated he had received from the Le Blanc Corporation a donation of
:;)50,000.00 on December 30 1 1950, and that the check representing

BH 58-55
the donation h:::rl bee!: d ~livered to him by a I-lr. ~1ACK HEDRICK u the
tepresentatiTe of DUDLEY J. LE BLANC and the 1e Blanc Corporatiou.
. Dr. SPIES stated at the time this check was reoeiTed• it ,..,. _ . ,
plain to Hr. HEDRICK that there was to be no publicity ccncerntftg .
tlle tact that ~ither Hr. IE BLANC or his corporation had made the
donation and there was to be no future publicity in any shape, form
or fashion relative to this donation. Dr. SPIES stated there vas no
agro~~Br.t, no!' mention to him by Hr. HEDRICK, of the fact that he was
expected to appear befo:-e t;..''W covornnerat.&l c.'{.e":'.:.'J .md te~tify on behill
of the }"e '3lal1C Corpcrtttion. :rr. SPTh"S advised if t...'lcr~ nc.d ~n any
such strings, or any other stri.11gs, tied to the gift., 'then it. \iiO'\llri
not have been accepted.
In support of his statement, Dr. ~PIS~ made available a
copy of a letter dated January 3, 1951, which is directed to Senator
!)tJDT...EY J. LE BLANC, The Le Blanc Corporation, Ld.'~ette, !,ouisiana
which reads as follows:

'lJ·ir. Hac Hedrick has presented us 1-li t.~-. .:;. c: ,~c k
dated December 30, 1950 and drawn in favor of l~ort!nrestern
University for the amount of ~50,000. Mr. Hedrick has mide
it pl8in that t his is entirely a philanthropic act and that
neither The Le Blanc Corporation nor you personal~ nar &Q1
of the members of the Corporation will nov or in t.he !'uture.
publicize in any shape, form, or fashion this rionatioh. .
Furthermore, Hr. Hedrick made it clear that no one expecte4
or wished us to '\vork directly or indirectly on Hadaco1. Mr.
Hedrick also made it clear that he had sought us out Cb J'OQr
instructims .because you realized. tha.,. the a'*'"s ot 1~
product had, fran a scientific point- 6t -'Y.ln, ·~ ~~
upon our researches.
,
·

-

"This donation will enable us to aecCIIfPlir&h _,..;
speedily our researches in nutrition. AB J'OU lmow, · ~ ·
science of nutrition is young and vigorous and, like all
young things, requires much nourishlnent.
Perhaps I may say in passing that Mr. Hedl"ick ilt.1T
favorably impressed not only myself blt, also . , aslociatea ·
with y~ and .his sincerity and, in additio~ tbe t .....~r '
writer, Dr. Paul de Kruif, imependently arl1.vec:l .•\ .t ilt .._ .·
conclusion that both ;you and Mr. Hedrick weN deWil~ ·.:...'-t
help thia · ro~ ~ce ~into & · llOl't~ ··cr~;~~it:.·
11

woulim8 2808!.t IDanaDite ' .

~· .~ '·· -.~.~}

..
...... . '

.

,,

·. ..

'·
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· ~. ·

"I have not talked with Dr. de Kr.ut' this :nQ!"ni.ng
tba~ he, like rq u~~~aiv.n4 " J~Y"S.u', wil.-~~,~ .t,:;~1
you a veri Happy New Year.

but I

a.m· ~ure

~~

Dr. SPIES stated his statement as set fo:.'t.h i.n t.!lis letter
represents the true facts concerning the circumst.:;::cc.· sU!·:·.~l41T..ing the
acoeptance of the $5o,ooo.oo donation which he ~cci'·:~~ .-} o:~ ·.\: .;~'<'mber JO,
1950, at !favana, Cuba•
.,, .

Dr. SPJZS furnished a copy C'f'

. ·1951, which is addressed tv

~·r.

~

letter

-~ ~·. t.c J .•an~~cy

h,

HA.':\..t:Y ! .• ,, :..;:!.,;:.;, viet· :· ~·tls.i,ient &ld
· Business }!anager, Nort.i]western University, :· Y:t:;::~ .•:n, ·, :1 i. ·1cis~ wh·h

reads as follows:

"Enclosed is a check for :;,,;501 000 r<\J·ab:....} t.:.> N~
weztern University and signed by the Le Blanc C~rporati~
This
moneywas
is broueht
given withou.t
wh.•vri
ateoev·~
. .f
·<
The check
to me, any
alnrestrictions
I vu told to
te ..· · I
.·.; ,· ever acceptance I might see fit. I wrote to DUIJl.Ia: '~•< ;, ~ > ·
BLANC, the I.e Blanc Corporation at La!ayette, Louisi~ " ·
follows:
·
... . ~t~
..:·-:;. ·.
.·· · . '

..

n
"\'-.··
·;

:

'Mr.

Mac H~drick has presented us with a

~........r ..30~
Nat"tllve~tern

Ji.SO ·w drum

check · ·

in !avor ot

,

Ur¢Yereit)r ror the amc>unt or JSC,ooo.

., •. .,

·7

Mr. Heclricc hal mlda it p~ain that thi~ is ent~ .. L \'
a philan~bpic .· act anq that neither The Le Blane
-. ··~·\~:~· :··
Corporation· nor you personally nor arq of the llleil- · . · . .,~
bars of the Corporation W'i.ll now or in the future
· , :. ~ ·
publicue :in any shape, !om, or fashion this do.nation:.. Furthemore, Mr. Hedrick made it cle~ . · .

that no one expected or . w~ahed us to work d~ect13'·.
or ~ectly on .Hadacol. Mr, Uedrick also made
..
. it cle_. t,hat he had:: •ouaht us out on ¥(,7Ur 1.M~. · ·.
tiona .~ae you realisld. t.ba~ the succeea ot·:, .,.:
p~~ ·b~, trca a acienf411ct _
, ,Gint Qf' ,. ~•'lft, ~~~~ ~:\: ;~ :~- ,.
~,
.1 "f~ 1p ~ . ' . ·.~
_·.. . . ~ .:· .: .,
. :r.IJ·-··~>
. . . . .,._ ... . .'>:!.~:~ --1> . ·.
;-;~ ·.. . ....:. ~~A " ... ~:.\·: )f~~ · :~ .. ~-

.....
. . ..
" isoa- ., ~(t':_,., ·. ::·?~;::~;~ :.it
. ••Thi~ ii·~on 1fill el'lable ua to ace~~:
- ~our re.ee~a in DII.Vi~ica. -_.,~ .

·';; -· · ' ' .·· ,

. , ·.

, .'':
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tile scic ~ce of nutrition is young o.nd vigorous and, like all ;young things, requires much
nourishment.
··

,·

-,.
111 Perhaps

I may sey in passing that i<lr. Hedriclt · . ·
very favorably impressed not only ~elf ~'- &l,O . ~
my associates with your and !lis· sincerity --·~ !Jl .. ·
4ddl.t.ia""!1 t_"Je .f.,JJJot:s science writer, Dr. Pau1 de
;.;.
Xruif, i :1dopcn:lontly arrivea a\..t.~~ ~ 8l\'J!: ~to¥:J.u.r.J.,;v:.

that both you and r:r. :tedrick were deterrr.ined to
hel? this young Ecicnce grow into a more mature
science that would more widelY benefit huaanitt•

"'I

have not talkeC. with. Dr. de l{ruif this morning but I am sure that he, lilce J/1' usoeiates ·
and myself, wishes you a very Happy New Year.'

"I made it so clear to tnese people ~at there woW.d
be no publicity of any kind that I would prefer that thil
contribution be listed as an ano1Vl1lous gift. It shonid. be
pu.t into the general Spies Connittee Fund for Clinie$1. Reisearch -- not for the Chicago development. Since it 11 a
southern corporation, The Le Blanc Corporation prefere that
the funds be used in the South, a1 though there are no · strinis
attached.

~8

2308-

• RiJC -

cJ

··,._
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Dr. TOM D. SPIES is a Professor of Medicine at NorthN&atern
University, Chicago, illinois and for the past 15 or 16 years has_ be~ .
a visiting Professor at the University of .Alabama Hedical ScmoOl• :which
is presently located at Birmingham, Alabama and associated with ~
Jefferson-Hillman Hospital which is now ~ part of the University of
D~\lttt.lh 1i~tii.~c.l ~~<".•r<Zl-· :::'ii...-i-::._;; tee {'.£..ct l.S' or J6 years_, Dr. SPIES
has been conducting research into such d::.se,aS!lS ar. Sc~\·y~ Berl.··=berl.,
Pellagra, Pernicious J..nemia, Sprue, '1\.ic~ats and. ntan:y other t'y"pes of
dis~ases which he believes to have their ori3;4_r> in me.lnutr::i.tion.
As a result of the experimental work which has been carried on under Dr. SPIES' direction, he has gained a worldwide reputation
in this field. He i8 generally considered to be one .of tt1fl vorld•s outstanding men in the field of nutrition and._ therefore, ia. T~Aiigh~·
respected both in the medical profession and outside the. ~!ct.\#<>
:ression. His experiments with respect to Pellagra and Rickets
resulted in the development af a treatment for these diseases ~
according to Dr. SPIES, have practically made this disease a re:rit71
whereas a few years age it was a rather commonplace disease in the
South.

h•

The above limited amount of background information 09.0cerning. Dr• SPIES is set forth in order that it will be un:ierstQ,Od that
he is not :in a position to accept do~tions to his work and •t ~-.
same time use his pos.iti.on tor tbe furtherance of an iDdbi,.d~ Olt.·

.:t~~~~~~
~tt1'0~~, ~;;=.•·t.~C.:
~.·~.'
.
._.
.
1

making clonationa

··

· · · \.. ~ · ' · · ·. ...
. · ..-·.,
,.. ·

A copy of this report is being forwarded to the Chicago
Office for its information in view of the fact that Dr. SP~ epetft'"
a portion of his time in Chicago and as it is possible that the
of Origin may desire further investigation in Chicago.
!}' • , •

.4

>;~

·or,r1ce ·,,..1
'··

A. cow· of t.bis report is forwarded to Mew Orleans ~. y;J..w
or the fact, that DUDI..EY F. LE BLANc resides in the territorJ· coftttci
bf the New o.~e-. otr-:ce md the reault.s ·O:f· tbe in~ev ~~~
SPl!S mq be ot •teriaJ,. ~·~t.ea.oe to tAtll in
fu---~~Wiil•
-..tth
?1:1 ~
ave • , ' .
.•. . , .'· .. •
. ..
\. '. ~-·.'
W .1.
,.,.
D-"An

.,_

.r
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Report of Special Agent WILLI»l
HIGGINS, Wtl~,
Oc~ 31, 19$2.
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D2TAIL.S:

The title of t."tis ca.se 5.s dlamrecl to reflect the full
na..11e of .t.;:.JL:.Y .J(.:>£..PH LeB!..;~·=c.

The tollowing investigation we.s corrlucted "Qy Sii JUi,
HOi .:YCIJTT and t:-:e ~-~r~tzr:

.:~.

J.~r • .;U ;L....Y J•v.J..;;rn LeBr..ec ~'tae intervi.:!•.·~<:d. :>rt :·:·v~"ib~r 6
and 7, 195···, at h;is place of business 242 Sest ·11~.'l:"nillion ;;;.treet 1
Lafayette, Louisie;l""'..d 1 ·anci· on iJovonber 7, 1952, h'J furn~ shed the fol·
lowing s·.~orn st~tement.;
11

Latqette, Louisia..>"la
November

"i,

7, 1952

JC.~ ••rL 4-eBt. ••:·;C, Abbevil:e, Louis ::1na, do make the
voluntc-ey .statement urxier -oa.th to JO:·:~. 3. f!OI·.w"YCUTT
nr•d L:JJ.L C.;"; J. i "' i· h, J ·;. •. , who have jdentified themselves as
Special ·•'tent:> 0f the r'ed3rcl :.'t•rca.u ."';.· invcs.tigation. ~·o
thrcatt o:.~ );_~~:.;..!cos have.- boon 1ad0 ·1·:: to gi~·o this stater·,ent
ar~d ! have b:..;n inft'rMed thtt any statc~nt I ''\akrl may ·b\: .._~sed
aga:Inst me L~ e. 00\ll't of lal·l. I un:l~··st··nd that I haVe the
right to ha.vc •. ::; attorne~- pr.;;s.~.nt if I so desire.

DU.u;..:;y

follo~d.!'.~

"About 1935 l found.ed the Happy Day Conn,any lllich pri.11arUy
produced. ani sold a. headache powder known as HaPW Day. ·•e
also made a C)\!f't. s:.-rup. J~~telyin 1946 the .name. ot
tht: comp:ln.'· ~ttls changed to the LeBlanc Lab~rca.tories. 'lbe
1''edo~4al .3ocurity i~dminist.ration., Food t Drug i:liVision objecteci
to the use oi. tJ,c. ';'Ord •La.bore.toriea• in the title or the
COI!lpa.ny.
I ~ •.:.s told that mt e"!'lip-'lent ~·ras not clt borate enough
to justify the: · se of tho ·name 'Laboratories. ' About this II&Dle
ti··to I bad compiled a book containing abstracts from books of
tht: A:ncrica.n .· .cdical Association and other authorities on
vitamins. This. book we.s prepared tor n3.tion ~d.de distribution.
The book eontein~ a .&OOd man)" teatimon.ials too and l was
CPlled to ·.rashington about it. About this same ti.11c I an·-,lorect .t'i.AC Jl. H:r,u.uCK' s A4vertiaing tirrn. to rcprc sent rq'
COIIpaftl.
H!DdlCI had had experience in proaaot~ a patent
JDOdiclne and was fazaUiar with atters in ·••aabi.ngt,c)n . . t.Mr ·
pertainod to ·m..v product. Together ·we
to ·:ialh~ . . •

..u-.

""'nt

•
"1·-~·<?.rnac! t '.: ·t ;..:: • G::t:~GZ ac: V&-t h~d forncrl:' bce;n he.~d of
tht. Food ,:_ .Jru~ ~Lmi.."listration and so -we consulted him ,.,ith
the pr:."iblc:!!t.. ~ · c ::t first rei'usod to talc.. c our c.~se, he ,.,as
~n old ~ni".n ~..,~: cl~iJ'lcd he didn .1 t •-ro.nt o.ny 1orc l:usincss. lie
rid ~llo·.r ':l~ ~- i o~r minutes to expl~.in I'!IY problem and after
I finish·::d :Jc :;r·..id 'Young r.um, I'll take your tw.st..·.' Dr,
HC... iL!.. ~r1s ~ c.:.:·.:-.so.:.lt~.t ::.nc1 advisor <~nd rugist,orod 1'\s such,

"The thr~~ or '. ' s ':lent t .o the food .... Ld'"U~ hdninistr'ltion. As
l ::., c?ll ·!c ·· .':::c recc;ived ~r Dr. uut!BA.d. :nd '·is asc:istP.nt.
Th~y h!'d bc. .:.r: •)rctty bittur to~sard co bef ·::··.:, but after Dr.
i;-:-c,v..!.l~ cxpVl:.nc( t: ~c problc::t ~d circumstconces t:- them and
they s...:.::!"lCd 'i:.o understand our prbbl,:. :m atd said thP.t no chargas
v!ould be brot:zl:t :1gt>inst me or ·'if cocnany if \'Je desisted in
th<:. distribution of the book
1 mentioned cont~ining the
tr:st:i.:noni<>ls th.::;y objected ~~. Jr. HCO~\ ..:;Y.Ulain..:-4 to Dr.
Li.:r BA...i o.n!i !1is ~ssoci...-.te th<'.t h..:: ._ad tnP.do r. study of hadacol
?nd foum thct l wc.s justil.'iGc! to m.ll>:o t:·. -~ cl..,.iln ,.I.. .h3.d m.':lde
::-.nci he C"lultl cite <:>..uthC'ritLs en ~-t '·-~ins ~n~ oincr::!.ls t.h~t
\\"Ould confirm it. Th...: n<?.l'lc of e1l. co·"l..,r:.ny btd b~ c. n chnngod
to H·:~:oy D~.y Co. r.J:though Dr. ,: C!CV~t t:.ld me t~; ,, t I 110uld bo
.~ust:!.fi<-'<i in c<'llir+: th~ Col!';p~.ny 4:"1 ~ .nc L··.bore-.tC'rics since
~-lC did h!l;VC ~ p.:·rt-ti.rne l"br;r~tory.
Lc~te:r c~::uwcd to wBlanc
c,rpor~. tion.
J.t this time, \•I'Q didn't h<-.vo r>ny attorneys in
.iash ·.nrton r.;.. pr(;scnt~inp the c"m'P~·~'. Vt.'(hilii~S & L;·.BBE,
k.f~~ctt\; ,"\ttcrnc::ys ":rerc
.:pN:scnting us.
HOCV::~ 5.n ~)is cap~city as consultn.nt fnr my i"ixm aleo rep.
resented us ·- .:;fer~..; the lcder£>1 Trl:'.cie Ccmcission !!nd oXPlnialcl to ·
them th::. ')::-sis !cr my advertisement of :~achcol. "''!"'l)"..rontl.Y tlt,e
or;,ctor :t t:'l~ F._dcrcl. Tr;.:.dc Co,-..."li.s:Jion in char~c r.f tho clruC
svction ·-l::.a n::t fully convc.ra~:>.nt with the m.'W discoveries ot
vit.!'l:!ll,ins t.tY' ~ r·_rnls i'nr they eo-n:tinu::!d to n~g ~t rrt:f conroa.DJ
:".bout our ."'.·:_,,_rt:' OC'!lents.- I mentioned on one occc-~stcn to rq
Board r:f Jircct!'rs th".t these trip to -~;a.shin._Q'ton '.4(;f'c vot"f
expensive ~nc~ b~, th'\t I mt-!lnt th..-.t the t:!ntert:\inm:;nt costs
w..:r.:: h~.:1.~r. 1 hC<.d no innuonc~ in ~ rashinc;ton other than II\Y
pr:liticnl connections rod ~oht:!n I was in ~ !ashington I ontertt:t.~
thum. 1 ~1·-r~.ys jnvited the haada of the Food ~.nd urug Adzn1.nie.
tro.tit")n :md Fc:f.c.r .•l Tr>!~.da Coauaeicn but n'"-nc of them c.vor
~cccl)tcd ey : nyjt.-tion. AI I rcc=-~1 on <'nc ocetlsion ~Sr. lill~f,{
11 Dr.
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't'Chicf C~uns~l c:td ~Ir,.
1

aot,.'h:ta · a:sei:st,l);nt

o~~

t··

~1 diMe~ ·

~/~~;h~~ o~~~]!~~ ·1;111~!~~~i;:r~o! 0:i~~~!~nd:~e
orJntr;ras~sti'!:?;r• . ~ilNit~d the;i:c .pe.()pl:c . n.1t I. I wee tr1ing. tiC
F.t1A .t" kn'"~· ; thvs·o yJoplc. S()· thor ~td . ·~~ert~tan4 mr s1nco.r1~t~

·I vlas not

~

·l :l,·!

brc~cr· .

1

~-~~ .a la\: -nP:ke-r ·~m I '-•t·e.<l '\hem
·S?l'\e ~$ gifts ~"> son~ r-f th~
A~istr~~~.n ·<1rli tb~ - F:cdur~ '12'ndo

l

to 1!ndorst":tJ,·7l i'lt~ .ldid serA

ryfcfici~.ls -:.r ~· , ·-; q _· ,~- vrug
ac---i ::i&SJ/Y!\: b~t . t':lCY r,l~J(i]'·S turnod to'lc,tz dl')i$~ Other th:an this,
J tl;.ve:r G~'Itt; ::::;'\,.- i.;r.n<;;;~t l>.t\ . ~nycn~ot hi · ·~shirtgt;;,;n. 1 ~i;cl . ifv~

v~;~t~~; ~:~!.~llc~~~i:e~::t~~·~<~E6.~i~·~ ~~~; !)t;:!ttvtt,a

:cr the ~ •::.ti·-- ~:'.1 CQJtni~tee. . . I . t¢ld t~e.~ lmat qr prt-ble!l&. 1let'~
' nd they .·".gt'ovcl ·t;;.. help ,me 'b.lt ·t)ley never ·did· hnYthin&'•

110no df :•.,.., .?•t.Yl:ES

aasiatS~.nta lc.tt ·the ' D~nc:r~~ti~ . :at:f~n!i
cCc,~~';'!:ltte¢ nn~ s•ct U'P a . b.lsil'lYG:S ~~f bi,s !" wp. ;{S a. l"G.";>l"esrnt~.ti~e

'1f 'suan mo.n :-· S: 1 ~:a.s. t 1on't r,ecllll nts n1!'i-., but I en~P;ged
him. tc· .se:S i£ ·he ·et:\ul.<l ~ot .32,000 -.1)-oti\ the Scv:Jftni,.lnt aa a
mbaidy' th.:. ~.:·pt.• .'i)t -~.¢uit.ure ~ffGred to r1r-~·s . using h•>n(3y.
I pcid.. lli.~ 5,000 "f ,'lOiQCO Md he "W~cS. imsueccasful .$0 1
:s.cv~red tJ'1 r~l;;:. titl'tship...

nOthe~ . than t.·:~e· ~hove, l neYor ·s~nt. ;,;r ~,ffqred ~.nY a·'ne7 tQ
.~.nyo,ne fo;r ~.ny . ttti'luenc~. o·r faV"r:t :. tram any ~v~·~ent .off'ioial.
1. l'l('Wl" dro-~m~ ,jf o.ff~r~. ~one ::'.Trf rts.ney·, l wanted. to. \Mke
tho':\ ·my fPiena~ ami l thc\li;ht t.Ot'.t : triondship ,,,;.,uld &1· ;uctl-

turther tliaon ·t.l\:noy. .lJ>e:ca\1 •\:- oae ttne l .bOJi luacb

•t tie

W}'ii~e +t'"''\1:1 0 '•dth ~ne~al LAteal, prJ.~, f').l ' tbe neaid·t;· . .
Gen~rni, l4tJ:QIAif. Gt1..this oceaaiOti ~nari\1. VJJJGHAN at~r hou-11'1&
.t l)" _prob;te·a,s,· ~srctd f.(\ cPl,l 3$C,.• -11it.i:i\ON:_
.ab,xtt t..be• -~.: · ·
lit: d.id· l•.nd :t:old li!C' ~ go eo~ Seq. ~ MlN _;luP ~ cs·t d •. -~ bf::
n~ve~· did :u!'-th;,r€· r~r me,. . ~e t¢ld ~ - that t.h:e ·p1blic:&t1c..
~br.ut th~ . ~~bo:.qy 'W<tS A mla•t;~~. . At tbls ll.m~h .
Cf:'J!l(f ·d·>1im ·tn~ Lrll ·and- ~ waa introdu-ced to hiri.

t.c·l·.·. d··.··.·.• .. h. .·i tt !- .!1. .~~:
th~m;.c~. ~
·!'l!"l
.·.. •

• • .· .

W0 .1t.ll.Y, ~· ~TZ .•

..

tho. Fte•J4ont
Qo,n.. V~.iUCII31f·
mf.d~.~.· ·~ . •~.· ''n~tio~ ·ot.'· i~.f.;)OQ·.?.-~ .tr
.·.·. e. •.~.·..c.nt
...··. 1'. •~'1
rq:....,cf')bcr .new that B · · .· ... .OOYLE "s aasi~tP;nt was

aow·to.

-''Dtltint th,iJ t·: :ntc •th.~~ I ••
·ra8.hill&tnn· f:ID.iU~~ · ~r.at
lfi.th ~. 1 "-Ul~nc-C -:-9er to ~Ida lhaa·Mrd• ?t - ~114rt c1o11· te
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nse.id he •:t'\s using· for cntert.a.in.l'ficnt 'Jf pG~pl (; that. wnul.d
boJ.p the C':l''"lpany get· the rit.bt t.1 ue~ tcstm~nia!s thnt
rh~d~col woul~ bcr.ofit rbeume.tism &nd arthr.itis. lie ga.ve
Dr. 3rr:..:;;. ,'3_ c;.,cck ro.r ·~so,ooo lihicb 1 belit1ve .,.1111 ernfil'm
rJ.Y str.temcnt t::.at. I :!lade thAt HEDRICK e~$t me a l"'·t or
m.o.ney. I b.:.liew ncN that f!EO'd!CK P"'ck.-;:tecl n l·:;t '?.f the
m"'ncy I gtJ.vc bin. He wes an n.lcoh·~lic .1.n:l l kn:.w rn nne
occasion he :·ffcred a bellhop in n l1CP~ h··tcl ·.!6,000 for
a quart .,r l.i']1:l~r.
'"IP:':! ':)CC~S'l:m. l ~c.;'t. ~\ cmp1."'Yi.:C .... f th0 le·'i·~r"l Tr~ac
Cr-'!ll!!ission 2-CCit~.entn.Uy in tm lobb~,. ~r t'-1.:- 1-0''1 Y0rkcr r:"ltul,
•-6'W' !ork.
;. d:'n't recnll h~ s nahic but 11\:· :.-ad b<.cn ph':'togr:qi'leG
with .f-:Ei.t.tlCl~ in s<:·oo barroom. arcl. l"l'tcr tbJ llicttr~ wes sh"wn
t0 hin, h.:; c;c t E:Ct:\tecl beee.use he. knew ij,].),UCK l·u-~s re!ll"escnt1ng
ttc. This i·~-:.s t~ c ~rily oc·asion thP.t ! r..:c~ll .-f "'lC~ting c.nyone
in i· c"' York, l'i'l,· n::-thing out --f the .,m:y t~~k pl:J.ce .,n this
C'CMsi-:n t::'t 1 l"'.ot this man.

r.ron

~"1ymcmti":l1 ·f tr:c· fnct th:>.t l d:i·'nit "'Cc··unt fer m"'ney I
.?dvanced I:.D.:J.Cl. i:.~•:crua.se 1 d.idn it Hant t·f'l~ir nP'1.es ~n m.,v b:"cke
w~s bcca.usc - (~~-n't know wh:- hi.: t.i.nt""rt''lined.
C.n nn~ cccas18n
E..1tMICK t,lti r.tc ha w1s J.!"ing t0 cntcrtein MIL~, hoacl ....,f the
2cdcrr~.l Trt-<k Ce>!!'..11ission. HEu:UCK t0ld -me th=-.t I sb ;uld give
ht"!l plcnt•r ::-·~ ':i:.nc~r. I gave. hlm ;10 ,VOO ~nd told him to bring
i".K: the chn.ngo.
He cc.rne back about 4 d."'.ys later and gnve me
. 102.ro. 1 think he had bGen on. ~. drunk 11.nd. cloubt that he
c;vcr sr.w riK ..u. Eon could I p.lt thc.t l:'n r:rt· book.a?
11

Jlj.i.EJ A. i~C .t'l'C!. was in the Fed::.rnl Tr.adJ CNX~Usei!'n as a
supervis("'r ...-r cc:-nsultant with the clc-.ct""r 'tlhc passed on
~.dvcrtise::rcnt ~~1tcn it becaJ~E quest.iol'k'\ble.
l h:o:ve kn""Wn him
f'!r "' g"cC: ""l~;ny y(.;n.rs end I kne"1 his "td!e quite uell. iic wt\S tbe
man who ree? ~·ended fU.ing e~mpl;;~.ints 1\g!".i.nst peopl.c he th·,\lght
had crrcnecus 0-d'Vcrtisem.ents. i-ir. HORTOtr, I think, WAS reaponeiblo
f...,r filing a C~!'lpl:l.int ;;_g~inst me o My rcCM»"!Ondation of .1·1t •
~,c {Tv.l'~ uas -:;n. a lriondly be.ais rather than seeking aff1 i7'.,...r.a
.:'ron nitt. bcccusc of his cor.nection in the ioderel 1r<l(le CouP
11

r:tissi~n,.

••~ometimea

during th.e gro\olth 0.£ TJY buaimaa, I 'bogc.n lo"ld.DC
weroh,~ae. l. aaw that the build.!ng :-.t. lt47

aro,,rd tor n

ec.n.-

n;._venuc v•·s t;::' f r s:-.1:.:! by thf' ~.?.G. <lnd 1 SU.bnit.tcd
~ bid r;J c._tt·. r . 5C,000or 51,COO. S~metinc titer this I
r~:cuivcd ~n Q:~.r-0~-.:.-.:ous c:-Ul frc-m liew Crlc;ms telling c.:: that
.my bid t:::.s n·t ric.h cnt:ugh. It '\-TC!..s P.. .. ~m.."'.n' s v--ic~ rn:i she
t "ld r:K. -n.;r bi--.· •.~t• s ~ut of.' line ~d I better d" s?m.cth.ing
c:..b-·ut it. I ·sked how she 'knc•:! this r.nd she hung up. l. ¥rent
t ') iic\:l Or1c.:.:·:s t< r~ contacted the man ·il' '-:" s in ch."!rgw cf
selling thh ';t• i} :-: ng. I t.h.ink he !~S t' h' c..<!vlor <"'-"-=' li vcd
in '!,fl ,n_pnrt·.·_.)i\t. 1 dr n't ·TQC::>ll llh~-rc. I:o t"1lt.l hVJ tl'l!\t he
·.;·u.ld. 1'?,\.'a<rr ·1· ~cu"ls tn\.. >l!'\.ttcr C.ur'i:r-:' ""f~).c:;. n.~t~.rs. l tr.ld
hin tb.,t .iJ·'Iit:.c:-.1 •merties .--.£ :nine eN tr;<,rL.g t · buy tho
bu.il'""l.tn' :t:."'C hol··~ 0.::; up f,...r it. The no:ct. n··rning i 'v?.s e.t
hi~ ~tfj_c..;. ''.t 9:00 i•h ·'1nd l'lr"t::.: oct '~". check L·r . 52,000.
:.L r.sk:sd H t~,·.t Ht.s cn·"ugh end he s?iC. ':wll nc. I tc":ik the
<:.n·c:' t<·r0 it up e..nc1. W!'oto· n. cheek f?r . 55,000.. I put •)n quit~
G.h "·ct ab:J~ut ~~ JA'1litic:::.l cna"lios tryin~ t-. h-:1ld r:-.0 up. .The
pec·ple 1 1crlt r:ri.th ;:.t th::; rt.F.C. \·1-::re the: rtc"~;.;: f or..rf.:;ction.
anc: would hnvc kick<)1 nc -.ut. of the n~'Hcc if I tc.d w;:•.dc
any nff..;r ··f ··.c·llc.rs P.r..~ ccmts. 'l''noy Wc..rc tryi·1g t- ~.ot z.ll
the~- Cr>1:·!/. f :· t'.;;; Gcvsrtt1cr.t, knc-;in.g th·.t th(· \f<VC;,..n'wnt w:-:.s
sell in£! :-.t c s:'c:cj ficc;. I h:::.ve since: :.e:'J.·nc~; th t JL,J:.. .. IE P, ...l.K3,
i'r;..'.dc:j.d ~,:.· £'_· :· ~-.t . ·• ~ "r:J'\.l Eru'lk vrns ;;21:il"g to loe'n tt·:.: "\'JrlCf
t"' ..u ••i; JLI.fi.... ;., Cht:-vrol-::t ··.0r..l:::r, t bu!' it ·"'.t1C thsn. held nc
up f·1r it, s:i. -.1cc thJy knew I h:'d t·.., hr,V(; the lJuildirtg,
1 h"·.vc nov.:r · ·t'..c '·n,y:onc ~n ?ff~:.:r :f u"n.~y :,r thing :f v . . ..lue
tr ini'luon.c·. i..:--, 1:-: .in ?.ftTW·'\Y in. the ':l..; r f ~:M;.;.hce "> f their duty
.::.s a G-.v'-~n~,_ ', r,.ffici:>.l •"lr empl:-'Y":Je•
11

IIJ h"·.Ve -r.::~ ·~. t: t P.b('lVO statc.~nt Cl'lrlsisting cf this :::.nd f~tven
':Jthcr n:1g•,;.,s . ''~ j t is trut) 3-nd C"'rre.ct tt\ the best '"lf my kn~W}Odge
cnri bvli)t.

"dwarn t) 1):.; ·rc '1(. thts the 7th d.~.y- "'r November, 1952.
L. J •.' ~... 1,, J.L, Spcciel :.gent, ?BI, :'-3w Cr'co.r.s
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u~.:s

in th;

p ~ ;;S~' $Si:/n

-;( the trusteo

c-~ntdu ctir~3i•t~isL~Ut' ·;~~b:t ;;;~u- ~i~! ~h:~~~!~\~6.~·; ~~~ ,:t~~: f:-~~~c.~:t;:~·:

~·:ic..:-~1. ;:'rc:t·\..:s'"'ibn. ~.~- •ut. t,... r;c't.. hi'!! b .... '1~u.;::e ""'!. tb ,-. :- · '\dr.::.c;ul:..:us
SU.CC.O.S:$ h i:'; br:C: l; .. ·:j:t!J th~. t.onio.. hi:t Stcitc t t~t" t ;11u 1 . rn S.·;•ic.r;;J..
~rec.";s~,r>'ls· , . trt~~ tc~ ~J~kp ippryintO'Qnt~ with \' 1!'i.;u~ r),i'i'J..c_
i rc.1s ~ · tho.
~rc; l'rc:cl.~ Jrtl'] r.clr:in,i~t.rn:til')ri .').n,C ::Qs•!"' tr~~ O'Q t :"" $/);J .:.:r, •wJ·.;J, ~.t)Q

th<"J.i tbu

Wns· the.- ~"tir·: ct~T ~--~. ;tt .9 Fedcrl'..-1 tra~e Cc:m!niss:'. n.. r>)o'i'cv:..r, . hC:· el:'\ i:¥0.
thc.t . he c ~ ~Jld __ n.~ vcr s•eo. ~,nY· '?:f .· tbe•s<o h,.;¢p-1e r<.rc qY¥~t· untJ.tr t.h~i:Y rid
n~t '\cvrint. t '> :'11.?''? .~.i':l t!l.c. o~po·rtunity t;n cxplPJ.n r. Ls: p~;·.'·th;;.:ct · t•) ttto.';l.•.
h.;· clt\i':\0C th;?.t t~"l.<:~ .'! ! C::*;:. cons,t :mtly .· put.t:i n§ O~fitt!!;~":,irc•h'S. . in his J;!<1;th
I~r>ich ko-ot him fr:,:.~ . 2.9hbving gt·c"'.tc:r sw::cr;oo ·· · j+,•~ 1:.$ r~d:',cd'l,. tr;ni;c •.

~a ~l ~.~o~ . t~:,;· :+~~'~!.~ :~-~~~·<\: ~i~1 .t:. t·:.nu _d·~,~~ ~;.sl:. £~.:~;: t·;~~~n~~ ~~d

,~t

co

l.il'!;lt c-gt'Cu ·. t, J. '~~ hl.m l5·.Y th-. t nic ~. S <'> ; ~'" ,. .~ _ .iL\L':l. ~<· l.Sr:t. lh0n
t:J;cy W:ith!iti-·}w tbis aN~ .s .air.:: th,·t ~~c tc.uld hr·'V~ t .:; 5 tf:ct.-;;: t h:".-t h.ts 't '>nic.
, ·!r>s' g;·?d :t ·,r trt:~riti$ •.. .'l'h~-jt th ~:n ~~'lfrlltc,d · thi:>. ~,JJtn:t>Jiit,y :-.rtd .·~ttttod

tho.t he ·-r: ·U4.\!: hn.rG_ t r; sa...r f;h:::.t his tr'.n ic ~;/ .~s fD"d tr.r n.;;ur·lgio: .ri-nd
· t.hc.r. l !':t cr tt:?t h r;; c·~ ul~ .·.~m·.y s~~:~ tn~t his t fin.ta ·· : ~s ~. -,,q for !!ii.H)<;Qlar
~chcf3 . ;me.?. p~in3• ...cccrling to _ . -•_- ~~r,. __
. L·o.BL;~~~ ~ _J._hz _ - c.~th···p:tt~os in_:.:aa~on
wh~, !:>I"!"cvrt .tJ;l:~s!.i t",;fiit~"iqti ~n$ 1p f1:4;, •·;·.:::rl· net tull;:r :conver$4rlt ld.:t.h
the neeo~pl1sh"l-.n~ c& _'li~in • B. ;'ln:1 _:u:J•_ . !:.t~ · t·~~Q:r ~c h~v~ thG;Ji .lnf"rmodl
prcllt\U.er~ · upr·.p . JJl'• "rol... .~fi~ _ t~? giv~ .r. t.::st~:.,~l•·.rii!'\1 ~1c!1 b,c plo.nniA t-n
~s~mt t~· the •.fic:!..c:i:\lS e;·f thG · Pare t'f''"ld and Pil'll~ ~aminietrattrn · {)?' i t
the Fcd.c;!'::.I Trc;~o_ C~·r.-~ ·isston, _. i·AJ", _Le~~ : c stt;l,tcd th~t _ t~r .thj.s sonico
t;tc d':lr;t~.t.Ge . 50. ,0()~ _t: · 1J1•~ --:FlitS t~ o~ us~d . in .-~!lnE: ,ctlc.·n ~'th ·ruec~·;reh.,
He cl:t).!t,cd tn·t ~rtcr t.his 1-;n?.t.cfnn wr~s tk~de,J"Jr. ·sri~ ~tre~ to
testifY 'be!' ··J.·c t.1 '..:: F·q dcru· Tr.;!:Qe ..Co::nm.~JJS;c~~n :~,:t.d tho ·f\lro Fo,.,d 2nP Drug:
A8m1.ni·s tr'r:t :1cn :l:ru.t 'k··;~~t t .hosQ -~ye.rn,~ent 'OJgenci-cs f:,c~l~rrC: th~.tt tb~f
di.d :n~t "hnt t·,. 11;-:··:r r.~1r.
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'be:. ba.c:.\ not-tine t.r<'hi1e· in ·cr,rinl31d;1on
r~c(\r-dl w.t)U]..i -tk: i>pcn for .q .
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the int.crYie:w · b~c.:'.u:se _ he h~ct ·.U(!>nr.:l' O':\t~ing w:"('ln!• H:£ . s~:tto~ thri.t
· Rl"U c:.n be sutc if' [ - ~r..~s . lnrlved in .anj't;hirtg :f '.i~t1. h· VQ - ~ · ~o19
b,~~tt1r; r-f .n ;tt''l'.nQya p_j;~l:..'.e~nt -~·S: l h~w .s iX ?>;, -~T~rlll";l · r<.t-a.in ..Jr.-r.t ·

_ _ __ _ _i>ir,,_ t.oBL:i~"C c~mpl~.lnec\ th-:t thp f~· ;) -: 3n·lt'·ett·>tt;:;tQn wns
inatit\it(l\1_by t~~o _ f.;tn to ~·~h.,t~hc h~d _ sol~ - t:l~ _:..cB.l!IDc C ;')rpo~ati0n.
n~e _he, 'tto:tcd thnt ih~'Y h~d r.1ilkr:a th~- o~r"l'lY ·c : t~ -~ ·p cint. ~.~l'e
\h~y ll~&"C n6-t !.i~~~....:~:l/uly- ;;blc to keep it r-p"'·~~t.!'t!~ an:· 'it m'.s hb~
"Pi rtio~t th•·:t ·thbv ·,;i r.:. bc.ing V'i.ndiot:i\t~ nnd ~cv;r~1 ;!!W. b.J·c~usc it
·f16,d li"'t run t;y it3ol1.

'rx.

-L~ .L -·c 3t--t cd thtit the i~~ .. Klll.X'- &1 ~...Y'· ttY

JnCf1tiK1iOC-. t:.b~Y¢ 5J1 .i<J:,$ -St;.t,omcnt -\1~f9 ,:dth

t-d:t:)m ·he

th<.. l<:-~0~'\L 'lr:~t~ C~n:...isai~n.

He fi1r't)l;:r '$tf'.t\)d th:'.\.t.-:4tb r-cs.~ct tr ·J:nc. inl~~r'l'!lt'\tion
ct,ne{;rning the .11-C n·~~r·ti?.ti.on-.ho ' f:'-'unr.~ · ~hP.t th: "~<:).o,~\e· c~mi~ting
· \1gr.inat· hiD f'lr th.: :·urch~se -:•t. tld,$ ·la;nd ~n~. t~l.~t ~in;~ h'\1 6~~~r~;lned
.'l,:rifr.rm.. tbn f!t'~rll r;-, seurce tn ~oBL;!\NC' ts :-rt::J~..: ~;-; f.. _, A~·.i,·t b..i !$ bl~ "'~·
·;uY.'! ·haf! 'S!.Jh~O~CJ;'ftl:t ~l:ld.tted _11

Sli.!thtty t;t.q ::i·· ·:J;tr• .• !1 ..; sl.c, ~d. ~h~.t.
he h~'~ re-cclv~t: ~~i.d ~ r.:;~:~ion.
·t :t'} · t.hcir- ~:tr~ ·fr.;ot;t ~- la<l:r .t'1 ien?- ~f 'his
wbl"l- w~s cmpl?y~~· ·.:rn ttl(:) First -i _ ~ti'l~al Bank-:at Ltr-...ye~tc ~ H<. iniil:~t.ci! .
th~.;t ··no -a iJ n.Jt ,,.~.nt t rl iilont·U y h~r nt this .ti.nt •

aa.

~1r. L,caL.iS'C ~urther sta.te-:1 that h.; t>t~:, :n?t· ~ccall · ~ c ·,nt,t',ct
·wt.th !'41CbnU D!ci;J;t~ C'<t the ·Office r-f •P,r ice St1b!!.:I,1rat1~;>tt; h-~,-wev.xr1
he did go to jir. ji_:it:U .B'3 c-!i'ice- on _ ont:·. r-cc~~imt Wit.h h\e .att.~'~"neJ•
rir • mJN..;'l"r -·~- ~ :V\)0.(1:.1~; .,;k~ .• .l t\tl~- tt:toy ci:i":"~C\I!'SO~ t .hoi!- .Pt'Oid= o.f
i"Oli\lctn& t.he
:t' th~ bntt.:~ in \.bi : h aadt.cn:. is c~'lttdl)fJd wit.Ja.
tJte eft!'l'I'~OttQnt ·"f.ficer :?f the .0~-'·~- ;fl_e stnt;ed 'WI\\. f;hey· -1'0: not
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T·::-.n:!>n;, "1 <rt~-~. ,,~ o:t::'.:tcc'. th ·t H.E:l1:~ICK t!ied in rnilt\tio:l"i!.it:r.,
l.:nr svl Vt:nic , s :-.~.:. t i ··.c in i.ugust '>I" ~ptamc:-, ~:JSl, d''el" b"-'l"inc
bt:on trc~to·~~ f - : c.cu.t.c U.eoh~l1at. He a.t!'ttl.l th"'t. ha ~Jt1 H~ltCK
~n tl:is ·· oea~i ~. ~ . ---~ 1:-~ •Jn 'llsiting r;. :-i r. s·..::J.:JV .;L! \~.C W~.f trcside."'lt
rf the -~:·.rkct jt:..·c ...·-.
.t-:'- -:nr..l BeDk i.r i1:ri!: -?•••:J ·:.ht"

~.:is3 . .._j,.~Tl.~. el~L"1e·~- that thQ i.!'!c~nrr:"i.t · !'~ ~t t:he LoBlr.nc
C-:.rp')r,....ti·m inclu .~.: .;...U.:.,4"Jt J .~c, ~i• -. ~.: ·:~:u"':'x:l'll:\.tcl.y 87 1 0CXJ
Sh:>rcs; (!LI'\f :.t J. L.. :8L.t:C, 1,000 sh~cs; "!i h:.rsv1T• 1 1000 tb·~.rea ..
.:Jhc. st~.t.e'c' she. •·r •:s -.~r ::- c .::>ccrot~~r '-"'l the ic.t:. "n~ C~! -·: r~;tion nb"c"Ot
1942 ~"r 1944 'bt:t s~:c ~-,f-_J: n·:t ·e~:rt.r.:tn ·r:b,..u-; t~ ...: i~t\!.

tom.•.

ias, ' -~Tl~ :: ·v::sod th· t .!(t. i:...c 11. IL&I!llCX, whc": wr.s ~.n
:!.:'vc-:tising m~n.>pc.- .-:t!r.s ~t· -:f H~~t"''l, Tvxz.s, urr!cr tbc ~ ...
Hedrick --n:t T>·mcr, e.r;J.lcil en tho:a sc~ti'!r¥': sh·"rtlJ .p ftQr tho LoBl.~nc
Cor"·,..,r ...ti.,n ,.,.,_s "'lr~.~:;:~.zc:: ~nd s"'licit.:f·l a·~"._--..t,fsin~ bu•inoea. .Jhe statee.
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nne tiutJ she .hn.c, c:v·rge ~t dii\Ju.Ni.n& t.he ~·• "*'-•• ~...
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Lt :-::f then,., She s'f _,. r. ;..\_,
;.erl'W
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1--r
the fllll"p s_,;
:1 Y:u • :;- nfa.r.::nece With .fu··~-- · .· ~ ·' ... : ,...' _. ·5.'1·;st~·"t\t:·n
fj.nc' Feder"':'. "."' . _ C:· . ··.!.l.Hsinn ·;fi'icitU.s rc-•.,• ·: ~ . _· -:-. ; t "... r -·t.-r ,;:.' ~ i~r..s
thot t:;.:.; c··2•
~ •. ~: t"' .::J/here tCl :tn c::n:~c;.- :_,
· .\t:: :..r..n~r'v-()rti~i."l :;:r"/ F."
:~r.~ roet~U~ th t v,cs-c ti"':t
,; _.. ::...:.:c~;~".:X''f
frequcr·tly b-.;c t: ·,:
- Gi"'Wrl'Hcnt ;1C'Ulr: 31:1en1 its '···.! :. . .:..;:u'_ ":C,:i?ns,
r!!1-l th'lt .1r, 1,:,_" .. : n:>::': .ir. 1EO.ttl·CK '~'·"'ul, h.·:-.~tl$ t..., { · t~• c..'r..fc.t"
with th,::)m C.'h- trt ~;,: ~
rr.en·:!menta.. -~he- ¢1-D.i..rnoC:. t.h t sh!;.. hr..·l nc .}~t·il.~v:;c
thr·t t:D::" t:w·rs ·.:;::r0 cxte~i® t,.~. r~. L.oB....: C or the c':>l"'p"rc.tion ;n n.nr
'Jt tht;se trips by :>..ny c~vermcnt. .-:t.f'tctel. or cn, .·}.·-~tee. 3be r.~uniec
th:-.t she "t-"8 pvec t-:-'1~ th"'t any· tn'"'D.eY ha..:. t~ be s~ont tr: -::btei.n nrry
Wluonce ""r r".v~.rs :in Cf.'ln:neeti-o;n w.ith thu ~tu.ti':-eturo Cll': $t>lc o.r
Ho.r.!~col. She t'.";;_!dt.toc:., howov\;r). thr.t A"ir. tcat..J!C h~:d ecnr..,lctc r.uthority
to mtllee whntsvor cxpcn~Hturos were n~ees.a3l'Y tnr the pl"(ll"l-"'ti•:-n "f the
p!"f"duet ant-' "'l11thing ht..l ·'iA..~r w:urt.cd t..., df:' wae agt'Qe:..\blc ':itk th&
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3ho stntcd that r_.s. she reerl.lorl, a Dr.•. HOOV&t in :r."'•shingto-n.,
1.1. C•. ,

was cm.plrYo<: in thQ

Cfc?P.eiJ:~r

ot consultt.n.t fnr the

00mp"'l-~:"

~he·

reed.led t:i,;.t P.t tho tine he w~1s ompl.oye.d, be W<:'.S l'.nel<!;al'lY 4l"'.n .<;nC: he
died a fear or 90 J.fter ho had been re~ t1t1 a e-,naul.tant., td"ld .then
his snn, Wfl: ':oJ?.s. r.ls:-. a D"et"r, au_cce.dod bt'll md ce.r~ ell h~
b.tstnose •. i>ho th;~ur-J.t thr.t or • .HeQfi.~ ......... ~lted with rttlt)Oct
\o ·tno vari~ue .l~loa uw r:-n th• lat'~1 p!M(tU.n ..,q SJ\ eonnecti()ft
·i1t.h._adY"ertisi.1"?e ..;be r.!eniea ~ kfttWl.~get • t.c_ anr adYioe o.r ·.re·~
l!lendc:ti-,ne· .Ur.. ~QC v_·,_..:~ ~kht hc.,ve. m:?'ie "l.tll
tn the t!'l.a,a;.

.,.,,.Qt.

ttiss .,....~'1'1: cl,~i-,ed th!'1.t lbe w.:a . .n~t· '!t.CC4\l?.inte'·', •.-'it.b ~u-.
Ji.o .1.$ ;.. tiO-.;.TCJ ncr or naJ.ly, .:-J. t.b~ abe h!!.d ·.ne;l\fd hiI rtaJae. !aeMloaod
on ("ccasi0M, b.l.t s'.r~ .,,'ts unable to •~n the cirCW~~tt.noce u~Gr •ich
,4r . . HOlt'l'C•N h~.~. b-::,:::n ,- iecusacd, .QJWi llbe • • n"t ft"milfar ldth M.a
.,tficial. _et'.pr.e+t.;r in tl1c Fet~er:U _Trnde Cor.a.is•ion. Sh~ d(:rd.~d ...,..(leo
ot ·.atfl interc st. ~enatcr LQJL.NC h~ 1ft !~~kin« .UCtt10il a ~..ielllfll"
in. tbc Fader~l TrMe ~111.nn aB!. ebe did mt tn~w or ~ . - . .
HOil'.roN m1gbt. _ ho.~ ~c t!j LeBL.~'C t~t &Ill' preuuro or ifttla.... tb•
ae.tor llight exert in his bebaU' •

9 r:

0F-

-1o..

.:if,h rcs~ct tc thi. 'JU.t'ChllSO ."·f th'~ PUi1cin~ t;.nc l.~nd
the· ·il'C in !'lo'ltt Orl~f-ns, she rcc~llc(! tt t ~ir. LeBL.r.:1.C '!!l£.de
sever::>~ t.elo;;:ph.':-na cl'lls either to ChiC·"~ 7r :rcu Crlor.ns c·)nceming
this bull-:~in£;.- ->he ':'ll!s. nr.•t fc-ul:i:'\.r,. h""'•!e~!Cr, '·rith Scn.."'..t~r l.e8'L..t!C'e
rclc in thi's con.noctit:'ll, tbr:.t is, 'Whcth"r·
"4"'..$ .~cting in bGMlt
t'~f hi."'!solf cr in )cht'l.f rr the ct'!'!-\1rr-tirn. -She rect-.UoC. th~.t
r.-.ecortin;:: t: t::e ;llnutes !"£ the; c-r,-,rr-.ti-:n, the Sor.~.t~r o'"'ught tho
buUr:'ing in his n-:-. ~c. .r.lt,Jl.-,ugh bo ...~.s ~uth""rizod ~'.CC·""'r~lir.g tc:- her
r:.;ct'Uccti;n t·~ 1)U~r :.r: the n.r-.r.tc nf the corp'"'r".ti~n. .me cl~;i-,ed,
h'"·.fevor, th.. t ahc nt;vtl' .qQesti<'ne~: what. he cUi~ f'r what pr~tit he
m~r:ht hwc ::'l·"':e b:r reselling this 'W.il•!ins te the c-,r-p:"'r\"'ti'"n; ~o .
st.<~..t·:c~ th"'t fi')nc ··f tl".c'i .in the cor?:-r.o.ti"'n W"lul:' h'\ve tt"tten :.\nywhcro
with'.!'.:::.t t~c .J.~·i.r.t·:r 1 s lo~re.rsbip l".n:J whl'l.tovcr success thc1"- ..·1~ cnjcy
, '~S h . . Ct'.U "'C ·· f hi.1 :\fJ~· his 3.bll:lty.
.
f ·'· tt

no

.-.iss .;.:... tTJi st<:~tot, th.-:t ·•ith the ~.:~l',!l(:. in.g .r f the buSi!l!JsS
;zt"rc .... less l-st C':'ntact 1.d.th t'~o :'l.Ctivitles "'r ...r. LeBL~J:;c
i.ns"'f~ ~s hi.s tri·"s to ·rnshing•.-·::n ~-·ere c-..neurne:~, "bU't·-sr.o (:1-.~ !m~w
·t··h
• ·· · ,.. c ·1c•···K· n.nc,' .~·.r,
·· · -Uv;•
~n· · H) ,. · 0 '· ~· ...,.,
· '""'·
•
· · · '1
th
.... .!' .. ..• ~ ~~
.•~., ..... Jll~. L~j. ·Wur>.l-W-.S
Jo''M~r
7
Vice. Fres.idcnt ~._,.., C!&no;:-~~ ,.~..nngcr, ·:'.i~! -:t".k.c v::ri~'l$ tri!"J t"'
·:.fcsb.in;t~tl f r tn-.: Cr,;tross ~r~&e '"f -:·ht ini,n;r inf,..M'1ti'1n c·ne~rnUur
the lir.lit'i.ti~ns ,·;lr c~; ~1~ht be rl"'.ce;:l ,..,n th !C\ insAt':u- ~s their
;~t>'lcrtis~c w:..s e~.i.ccrnol!. Jh~.:;~ st::-tt:d ".r• B..iO:N w. . .s no l"'~~r ,d.th
tho. c-~~~.nr ".rr' lns. lr.st lcarwn addreaa wll.s lJt"llns, Texas. · . l~c et:-.tec!
he ·'5 '. live :-~t 123.7 .: .yrtle Pl..n.c(;., .L:U'nyettc, pri~"'r t-· S:"i.n:g to Drllr.s •.
sh~

.u-. .. •;.; . •. .

.;,he 1"'-c:-.lloc'. thrt ca.ch ffin" t:ru C0~rr-'.ti"'n ?z-ol').!\re·l ~
Christ.!\,_1 list c.rd they sent gifts t... vari"ttJ cont.aota whn were ~
s1lers ~r o:.:'.vertie.ing ro~pl.o, bllt aho C.id );ct reC.il.ll ·.e:tf' lift• bos.&
eent t~ ·'llllflfte ·1n. !iaaldngt.on, She atAf.cild, n"'WCV'cr., t..'!~t &tho c\.i.! .1\')\
ftli'Jce up tho ·list., ~ onl.7 ~'fide~ ,ne "~" tlr.. nt-Wea ~r ~e ld.t.h
whot:J she he.'C! doalt ira connooti·.n with hQr wrtn& o.ct1:¥i.tio••
.~ith rcaptct t,.,. the l'!l('rtgAge wbich ur •. Lost..i.lK: hel..~l ~n ·tNt·
Lc81~e Cr>rpr.r~ti~·n bu:U-.~ing ~ ,.rb.tch he sr.:t:~ t" tlr. to"a.~.CE L,
.L~~.tT, she st".tc.·. th,... t she b?ugbt tb:le l!lf"'rtga.ge frt>m H~iT aftor
he ha1 told her thtt he wr.s i.ntcreated 1r1 totting hia Jll"'nq ~t
t.be

mertgaec. .ibG et... toc: tarat nt the time she

"t

knr•w wbot.her
this ::a~rtpgo nr rrt. 1 ~t.
01~ n.~t

ScMtl')r Leat.:.r~C kno''' thrt sbo was bun~
she tbr-<U~ht it wr,u]/ l-·c t;'. gon~ c~JIIble r~r her

rrofit

1ut ~r it fr('.l:l the rocei.-l"'bip.
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either ·12,COO ·r ..•12,500 f~"'·r this :"'lnrtgnge :mel issued her !'OJ"I""nal
check '1n th~ liuarf'.nty Bank n.ncl Trust C!')tn!'Mf. <lbe W!.a unl'lble' to
rocill th~ '"1.1'.te ~ f this pll'chase but th"Ught it w~.a cluring 1951. .)be
st·"'tcrl th· t subscr:'Uantly she turne:: this n('te :-nf ·u~rtga~ ">~to
3cnr.t -r Lc21u.o·:C ·n:?. r,.:·vo hi=l :tUthcrit)' t0 uae it '".S. caU.awnl at
the- .bitncy fl;-.ti--nu Bank in ~,:ew Orleans. .::iho was ,..r tb:l -,piftit\n th~.t
3cn~t:r LoBL.J:C stUl owed hor ~3,000 gr ~,000 on this coll1'tel'r.l
thc.t she h;'l:! turnec'. ·"V"JI" t-; him.
~ass 1·i:o~-lTI:

st· ted th t 1-.&r. ibB.&lT is :. vt.ry w:lltbJ

':l:m ::-.n~ he tr . . vcls f~.r the farer-~'lte Pen Cr:-'!1,~.ny C'Ut ryf 1·~w l-,rk

Citv S¢lling b:-.11-p·--int

rount~».in

pens.

Hr. :S...:.••..::rT J. vc,oru~w, WJ.\. 1 attcrncy, Vnorhiea ani La.l)be,

st11.ted. tt ·t h.: st::-:.rtcd rey:roaentine' uUutll J. LcBL•.lJC in 1929 ~!¥! h~.~: contlrlle1 tr. rcpre-;.)nt, bi-:1 'lllC his ccl}Y'r;:.ti--n fr":'n th~·.t tim.e \Uitil. t..'le
">resent ~·ith t)-·c IJXCeption of 1940 when he rl~ n-t r:l;r<;;sent hia.
rie clP.ilned t~".t :1c is rctainc~! ~n ~n ~~ b,<l.s~ s ':!rJ.: hnn:~lea ...rat
..,f the Sen:-t"r 's lJ.-:-1 H•"':rk in the 3tP..te "'r L.,uis5 'lrC:. ~.n~·. such "'ther
:n".ttcrs r~s :·li.·:ht bC: referred t~ him ..,utsi-:-:o "'f the at...,_te.

:.r.

t\"'.A.t he h::c n-- kn!"'Wledgo cr ;).ny
cont:\ets -.,ith }.~·rc.rn.-·!!., nt .;ffici!Us --r cn-.1-vees •"'n the. "1'l't -;:.f
. H:.n?t"jr Le:3L.-..l:C ':·r t~.ry("'nc in his employ Whc;'C gifts 0£ m~noy bad beon
':lffercd t') such -~··vcrm·:mt off~.cic1.l 1')1" CM-.l!'):v~~ to innucnce his
..,pini,.,n in i:'.":l,V '-l"'.~r. i:c SU.torl tfw.t th~-J ,.,nl.y c·.nt.-:·ct thnt he ha1 hncl
"ith thoJ Fc.:r.r::'.1 rr~;'c CO!T'dssion in behalf 0f the LoBlrnc Cer!JCII'P.til'ln
t[C(;[J~ st.••tc~·.

w:!.s cftcr n c -:-r.1pl.~.int h~(,_ been fUed. a.g::.inst the LoBl!".nc ~
which nll.oger. t~.~\t t: c ccrpor~tinn be.~~ falsely a1v~tiaed tbe· ....rl\
of ita product cl~ir:lillg ff}r it mtUI.1 t'.dVl'..ntn~es ltlich it ::1~ Bt:'\ r"NOIIe
The Gt-,vcrrmcnt. in thia c:>myUflint 1iat\.>Cl all !'\f tho ,.,:vertia.W11eh .it "ms cn:.t-.l··.ininf cf ··Mr the C')l'ty)l'!\ti"n \olt\1 ruled liltn c.--1JI't,
at Opolousaa a.r..::~ ·r:~.crc.;: t·1 desist fr0m sUch further :'..:!v(;)rtUing. i4". ·
·~·aHIF.S st~.tc~ t~v~t h~ h~.-:. nnaworc( tho Cl'\lll...l~int an I the !'S.1.ttul" wa.a
still nendinb c~th-:ur,h the cr.l!lp1<11nt. w~s tile<: . . br-ut !1nc yo~ ~
to th•3 ti!UC the business wn.s s.:,l1. He at~tec~ th.,.t hr. VIS contactocl
in ccM~cti-":'n with th<; RFC sale cf 1&1¥! ~rr.t bulldins tCI •4r. ·~,oBL•.HC 1
h.,, over 1 his cont!'>.ct ,. n this m:~.ttcr '~~• c~,ntimd to Ilia opild.()ft l'J\ tbo
title t~ tho lP.n·' tlll(' bllllding :me he h~d ht¥:1 n" C'"tl'rc~ndeace ·~
1 nn
'"ith tho lr"'C P.nd
\Clo ,·.r. LeBL•
ha-.
,.: ..,
the d.FC in Ne,., Orl(,r.na.

h~.(

i!~ea
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i'J'. \"CC :.::LJ r~enlc·~ th ....t he ••!>.S acquPintcd ·. ~ ith ;;_'1y ~-:ct.-..r
in ~ ;~.sh~ r:-:t-:'1, ). C., l'ith >Jbc>:n i'lr. LeBL.1~i-iC h.nrl ~('.ne business ~.nc' he
ft~rthcr h?.: ' T! i i:'i ··. :l ~.c'r·~ "r ;·jo. leBL.'.NC• s eff,...!"ts t,... h?.VC J ..&i.!S """
:-. .. :t'I'm. ;~:--,: .c . .. C·: '-'1i~sj - n~r in the leG.erP~ Trc.c'.e Ci')::nissbn.•

. .r.

V~

0 '.!.l.C.S

:>.·~vise·2.

th....-t

~,n

cnc

c.,

'"'·cc~sio.n

he ace ~n~--m~ ed

l·~r. Lc!.:L S C l)n .. .. ~.ri::- t--· . i;:sh~~tc-n, Ll~
.--n:.: h .:;'~ C')ntt'.ctc;:: the Office
r.f Price .3t<>.' :lUiz." '.ti- n •. ·ith !"C:forcncc t"' ~-bt~ining e>.uth--rity t,.., use ,. ,_
s~i<>.llcr 'b"ttle in -. ·h j ch h" '~- "Cr 1 wc.s s~l~.:.
f.t:
t~ sec i.·u-•• ·.lC~:.~.:l, J]~.lw; h ·"'wcvc.r, insto,od,

st:l.tc-: they "!vre SU) ~:~sec:
they s~il th,:; Ct,id ,-,f the
inf"rccncnt Durc~u, but l:e "JCC.s un~.blc t~ rcc..,_ll his n".'lC.. 1:·.. ; cl~ i"lc--!
th~t t~r. P.W GCK, .... r. Lc:.:L .. ;:G t•.n~~ .a t'.rul tmr. h~~ .:t ~n~ tin,; l:':; .;;n
.:ssist:-.nt t "' the 0.3·.:-x: cratic i::xecutive C·. mnittce . .,!": ·1 hLl.s...-:lf •.1crc :-·resent
,. n this ,. cc -~si · n. I:c c:'Ul-': n:~t r~chl.l the n~ ,, f t·-,is "'~th8 r ~::.rty.
nc st::-~te{ th: t th0y viCN in C'" nfc-::-.mce f . . . r ~~nr"x:i"l-:cly 10 ninutcs
l'ti.th the Chief . . f thl;; Enf~rce"''..:mt &roau, that r.·· thi~ i:,..·r!:--;~r
r:ccurro::! at <lll '.urin[ this cc nfc--rcnco, ~P thoy l ;::ft •·1ith 'Ut :>..~~y
s.:J.tisftl.ctbn an·: were told they wr.uld h.:-.vc t"' c~ntinu .:: usint; t:I...: S.:1:JC
;,~ ttle they h:--:.' been usir!g in t r;r: ;-•".st.
He s -. P-tec' rn t:-:is -cc:-~sion
h<7 rtlsc- Sr\1'1 .Sccret~y B.~ ..; r·ON ~r the ue;oP:rt;-~nt r.f i1. r~riculturo m:l
he went there ~ lith ~J-. LeLL;.l':C <:'.b~ut a su'; sf.:!y th1t t:1e ccr'"'0r:..ti-;n
felt it N<S c-:t2tl.:?r' k by virtue d' t':c! f-:-.ct tr.-t :it 1-J'-'•.s U·. ,~ l:'rgest
sin,':lt;: user ·f h "';:;;c.-y in the Unite~' <>t, .~,t\3s. i·~ re~-~ibcret~ t!"!r t tm this
~cc -.sinn iiiss .:•. -tTl.~·- ".-l.:J.s tis.:·~ :--resent ~n:'. b
st~.tcd th' t ,..fter 1.
C'"r,fcrcncc '.•rith ..J~: cri...t<l.ry B:LL ~·.OH t~Uri!'lh •lhich nr-thin; i>:tpr,...::.()r
~ccu!Tet: in !-\:"ly • ~"W, tf:::>.t they r<Jtu "'nee. t~ L,..,uisicn.." :;.nd w~r-e unsucce ssful in ,.,: Jtti: ~ the ::osireC. subsidy.

,·1r. F:. ·. .Y ~ . GCI.L3;·.ITH, Presi~·'ent !\.nd Genera! •i,':l.Mg:::r,
The LeBlanc C"r~··• r:~.ticn, n"lde 1".~- il-!".ble the c"'rrcs~IY~~ncc flloa
~f t >c LcBl -.nc C·:·r_.-·r"ti:--n anc~ s.:.-mc we't'"e rovic\ojcd by .::L J:...-fil; E.
(;C_ .::.YCLrT ·:m: t':-.: ·- ~~iter. Xr. GOLD::J•··I'lli st~.ted th--t ~1r. ~Bn.i.:V
i. V.•GT3

or

h~.c~ rev~ ~- E:.~' ~1

of t'

~se

tUos

~l"lf~ hP).

"Ulled quite n. bit

cc.rrc 3;' 'h11 0."".C{~ frr.m tr.~m. ji'lich ho ha~l tcken t"' 1'-C'W York. t.c 5'1.•.:-.tod
the "'N..Y r . .; Lrcncc >e hac! t0 this mltcri~ \·Ins .'! letter fz-m 1-~.
V;.G'I.;) d.".te:'~ 3e:;..,t :.;·.·~be:r 22. 1952, in ,mich the c.,rrcspnn1ence wns
i~~cnt~fic ·'. .
The; f~llo\'lin .::; is c list 0f the ccrr~s!'lr--nc.:cncc:
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1'7

JCfii: JC'W .JT0N
TO:·. ':lPID~

TOl-i

LcBL .• ."C
LL. i...i.Y ..'ELL:)
'lU ~K2..'Y G;t,..TZ
LcBL;.:rc

SPI~

Lc'3Lii~~c
II

LcbL.JiiC

G.i . SZ
Ei.I.L.i...'Y 0.-..JL::. ~
0. l. BL ••CI.Y
JO j .:..IH r·icC,~Li'iiY
TLiXh.iCd~~ 1illPF •:\.._.
11 SCF'HlE"

u . . ·....w

if.pril 25, 1951
J, 1951
.npril ll, 1951
J ;:o.nu ~·ry 11, 19 51
}i:t.reh 26, 1951
.·~prU 25, 1951
•w.rctl 6, 1951

J~!!l.ry'

II

~·.prU JO, 1951
July 'Z7 J 1 ?51

~·~~

25' 1951

Juno 11, 1951
1'1.-".l"ch 28 J 1 ~ 50

i.-prU 19, 1951

T:~r:...;

lt?..y 23' 1951

II

.•.prU 13, 1951.

JlHil hciiiLL.o.~.1
L(;BL;.::.iC
List of p0:plc

Febru!l.:ey 26, 1951
ArtrU 20, 1951
i'l<\rch 2, 1951

Lct'L ••<.C
0. N•. .'OOL~~.!

. 1..

t~

invite~ t~ tcsti~1· ni~

('inner

f'h~t0st". ic c0!'ies cf the C~"'r;:oes!")~.ne.:Jnee rcVi.e\«lr'. by S;,
th.:; ..,~ritcr • •ere ,...bt..-.ino-:l -:.n:~ 1-rc bcirv:': t,.,nr:-.rdoG. tr the

CUTT ::o.n•'
.f.. shirrtl"\n

Ficl·~

HC.rt.:I•

Cffj,cc.

Exhibit

til

ccDtaina O'!rreap"'n~~~llce .,d th ~iT ELI. lOTI'

/i1:.,.1i. '·rhose c:-.r:~ -:.nncuncing the c,aninc ~ his r-tt1oe on JMU.ftl'7 1,
1949, w:.-.s a~?r.rent.1y sent t!"C· the LeBlt-.nc Ct,r,-:-r::.tl·"'ft by ~·ao. L.C
li~i!CK

?..t .tho su·

tr this

:?..Tli

~estir.n of C•n·!reas:"'M J,.:E L. EVINS. J~ccor:'ing
:-.unco::.cnt ~~. f.~, was lr!"!:l,.;lrly c~.u~nor and Chr.i.J'Irnan d the F cc'.crr~ 'l'rr.C.e Comilsinn, \·me ~ocir.l Counael Unite-~ ·;tntce
Sen~.tc, 'W'.S ':'.. :"le:~h.;;r r·f the Comittc:~ rn lnteretr..te C"'i"lo lCI'Ce' !',nj,
ntt,..rncy fr.r ti10 lntC;rstc.te CCJ'GE.:rc;.; c~m:'lission.

TtL. C""'rr~srcP"\mce \'lit,h FrtE&\ indic~.ted' th~t !~. LcBL,·JlC
wr·:te t> h5.:::1 (''n 1..1c:.~ 1~cr 29 1 1949, inquiring if he ..,uld rc,rcsf.ont the

LcB1nnc

Crr~r,ti

n.

He su ·scruc.ntly wr~t tn 11.1'. F.ttZt agt.in ~n No~bor 2! 1949•
CN).r·sir.r ~ chock f--·r . 900 which wu t.r: r-wr tba lie~ tee'' eia
.,ntba•••cc~r:H·:: t,.. the lctt~r. \tais n,.,e been UNa~ed &r MI-. K.'.C
H~.
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On t·'·v~:l>.::r ), 1949, .~r. F,L:.._~ wro:-tc t"' ~:r. LeBL.J'C
:-.ckn,.,wlo~!ging the rc.c~i~t d the rctl\in~r tee l'll"~ rcf~..rrins t"" ~-ir.
r· -:J.aCK ~s "~ur :1\.ltur.l tricn<'. 1'

1·i•.C

On ."-:v;; '!b(..r 18, 1949, .tr. Lc&LILNC '\·11"-::·te to IU". F ~~i. int~Jl'lil
ing hi"'l tht\t h~ '.i~s r.:"'therin'l. inf:"rm:-:-.tion e-n ~ttcrs in ,mich h~ :-:esircC.
.-ir. t'd:;;u..t t0 r.:::!'rcs~nt him on in -.;~shin:t;cn.

0n ••:Jril 6, 1950, .i:ir. P. E••-.V.i.iFliCU3~ wr~·tc tr- .-..r. l''.~
th· .t .1r •.1U"'L..Y LeBLl.o.C had infc:r.ci hi.~ th:-t 1.r. Fft.:;r,.-t 1'::1C..
been rctC'.in.y' -·.s c~unsc1 for LciLANC. l1r. i-.:.C 1:Ui0J3:J;, whr:- ~ l:!.S ilir::.ct··r,
JJur.:.f'.u l"jf ')tipul·.t:.;::,ns, Feder&. Tr~de CID!lission, ra(!Uoster~ th"'t ~~.
l~1:LZ.::1t either C"llUirt'l cr ~thorwise exp1:U.n this n..'lttcr.
~~'vidn[

On -•.,ril 7, 1950, r-:r. FaD wrote to ~-lr. dOa&.OO.)E
infominr thc.t c5cn" t :r 1JUDLZI J. Lent.J. NC, Prosirl ent · f tho L1.)81t.nc
C~rr·"r~tbn "f r..-.r~· ctte, Lf'uisianl'!, h~-~ en::·ascc' his services P.s 1'!-tt"'lrooy
f 'r the Cr:rn::v·.ny .')11 ; r: VC'!lber 1, 1949, . . n ~n .r:nnur~ r;.;tr.incr ~"lSiSo

On .·.':'lrU 7, 1950, i';.:.. F.t ....a "111"-tc to t-u-. LtBL ..l,C ~s fdlc,'.lfs:
'o/.y frienC. tn '.·Fh ":"'! tt<. encl"ser is ~/r;rcsscC. {C'.·~·-v-rcntly rcforrin~ t.,
l.;ttl;r r:-f 4•')ril 7, 1?5(J, t0 ~·!r. !10 ·.Et·h..U~E) tel~ l'\C t~trt y""Ur
St~tc:"ll:nt roferr:..: tr. in his letter t0 1'1C rc~ rr'il)b r'f1Y CC·nnLCtil"'n
~..,ith Y':-u h~-~ ~c~.t weirht with bin in the r.ntt.::r ~r rccor&~~cndinf nf
~ccc,-tr.ncc )£ the r.:..sults nt Y"''lr ner:,~tiPti.,ns 1 ~at week ~g.! th .t ho
W1\nta::1 s~r.tclz:".y t- ot th t crmnccti .,n 0f rcc.,rd tllere ·it tU.E;ht lu\\re;.n
his r~c~n~nie.:-1 :-n f · r ,.,ccaptnnce. i,s ho r:i_. r.."t consi·iCr J'':>Ur visit
r!. r"m.-u c~nf'c..-,.mcc (rc~)!"csentativca -.r trc lll'lesti~~ti<"n~ Divia1.,n
attend th".sc) ·.. .: \-1:.' s sc~iq:; th~ ngrc.o·.:-t·:nt f-:-rw:1r<.1 :is if noE;oti:ltet!
bJ m.e.U w5 th' ut c · n.f ..:.rr.:nce ••• •"
By lctt.:.:r . :-:te( ~.T'Iril 12, 1950, r:ir. L~i3L.JJC "ff'("tc t~ dr.
his latter "! the 7th ~rein he outU.r.cd the
rc sr:-n f···r ~..~ttp1::yir": id". F'rl.EER.
f.:.....L..~ ncY.n,.,wlc;..~;_·in·.

This letter ~;oo.s nclmowl.odgor\ by F:~ ~n :.')J"tl 25, 1950. IDclur\.::: in this lott~r fl. rcturcnco · 11(\8 f:l·'\· c t,.~ the "c·')ni'i'~onti~l. lcttor•
in lilich id~~:i st . . to~ th . . t LeiL.NC•s wishes woul~ ,"!C·VC.rn. Ho a&ted
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th ~ t

his feelir\ ;

~r·. s

th ·t cert:.in

c~nfi( ~ontinl

i.nf')l"!D<"ti":n h-::ving

c·...mc t" h:im :_--crs -:-nully ~nceming ~ olr.! c..~se "t IUs clisnt's in
·:hich he h" ~: net b on tho att~mey, mi:ht well ".:e ~sse : ·. llong
t~ the elicnt ':ly him rcra~"~nally rr.thcr tht"n "in his CP'Jc."l.City !ls <'.n

rney ret~inu ·:~ f .-r ~ther matters." :ir. F.o t3&1 at~tc~l that his
t•"'' Dir(;Ct :·r . c. . J.~.LUJE• s request r('r vcrif'icrtion r.>f his C')Dnectbn ,·:ith the !,.;;i.":l:- nc Corr.nr:-ti ~n reterro:l ·"ral.v tr his cn;.loymcnt
"r;y the c:,I? ·~r".ti ~· n ~ s t.ttnrney c•n nn P.nnunl rct:-.incr bP.sis :m: n('1
rcf<::rcncc ~·':'•S m... ·'c tr.crcin t; the :--en·~inr. c~se alth~uf"h it w~s his
unr1 e:rst~n~1:inf t'· ' t 'tH.S 1"01")ly W"lS t " be use'~ tr bring t~' the nttenti:'n
r-f the Cl"'::roissLn t: c l.·~ ct t~-.nt Fd4i was cmpl,~.""C~ by the Ldllr nc
C0r;y r .-.t ion.
'ltt~

rc~ly

f.xhi'0it ,;;2 ccnt"'ina ~. letter : ~.te<.1 :Jccc"'lhcr 30, 1948,
·:ritten by .1:-. f. 11. l>U-iE•.d, Coumissi'='ner ~·f lc-,d p.n-.:\ ;_;rugs, icrl\3r.!.l
..:.ecurity •.j-~enc~' r· ·~· C'.ll'l Drug i.C. 1inistrntinn, t":' ~!r. DU.JLSY LGBLJ.i·iC
.ax,rcssint; his th".nks f,..r the ChrisW.s Freet~s an~ the. b"'x -:-f
~·r..1it anr1. .-,th·~ r :: ::lli.c.:sies which 'Were forwarded t.• him. Dr. DUNB•..i.t
l::.X"'ll"CSSC·' ' his :l""' ':'OCirti"n f')l" the spirit in Which this ~~ sent, but
s ::.~t~~ th 't since his ~ -c.ney was ~n.• .:.;:e<! in l"-w enf"rcc-,cnt, they h~.-:
::n inv ~ rinble rul~ : eclin~~ IY~rs ~n:'!l~ rifts -:r this ki.n ·.~ ~l' I'.CC~riin;:-ly'
the box r>f f'1o ·~ ~ -:.' ucts w~s bein~ •.\ :livcrc'i t:; the Chilc'ren 's Hr.s-:'itcl.
in '~shin..?t ·:m.
On d'ly Z7, 1949, hr. LcBL ..i:C wrote tr. Dr. iJUNB....:\ setting
t'·rth ,., list cf clinics ·•.n-J universities thr-.t w..:::N Cf"nc!uctint: clinical
tests . . ,ith n!l.C:rccl •.

i!cxhibit §3

crnt~.in1

a latter 1c.ted

J~.?.ry

7, 1949, frt"l:l A-ir.

Uill:(.:.Jl!. f ·. L.rt.LlCK, i.asocir.te Co!ll!lisai·-.oor of F"'d P-rti firur,s, . Foooral
.)ccurity ...gency, F--::~c.! ~G Drug ...dminiatrt>.ti('n, to t·ir. Lcut.~~c expro 1sine
th<~nks f~r th~

Christm.r..a grectinf,e ='J'I! bcx
Ibis lctt.or -:.·:oints -:ut th~t frr ~ ye:1r1
h·"·· .?.d-:···tc::~ th-.: · ~rinci;,le th,,t thay ahrul :~
usc gifts ~, r t . ,is kine r.n:·. he c,nsaquently
son(\in~ the · <'X t-: tl!tJ ChU~I"(;n' e H~s~it'll

of fn&it am ~~ther ~~ol.ic .:-.siow,..
tho em""Uoycas r:t this P.::cnq
art a.cco;,>t f~r thvir 03l"S'n.."'.l
hac: tmcen the li?erty "f
in ~:':l.shinr~t"n, D. C.

i. simll:\r httGr W!l.S 'il"ittcn en J~n;:u-y

9, 1950, by

.a-.

L •. ~ ~.lC~1. t~ .•r. L~'JL.l C waarein a carrist!'Q.ls gift w.'ls sent tn the
Ch~lfrcn' s Hr:-s ;~it~l

in

~:nshinft,n,

D.

c.
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On J~.nu ry 14, 1950, £~. LcEL.J-!C s;.t:~k\7.: tc ~~r. LL:t:aCK st~.tint;
tt· t h~ ·ns •lisr..) ·,~:\r.tcC: th:~.t i·lr. Li..-i.G.CK ~i~ n('t tE>.kc a gl.IDOe at
th•:: c-- nt~nts "f tl1c lrst '1"\acka~:-3 th~.t h~ sent tfl him P.r.·~: Dr. WJIB...ri.,
1~ut in any ..::v-..nt he; h"pcd the chUc!ren in the h~spital cnj~yed the
c-,nte:nts. ~~ ... Lil::L..! C stP.te~ that he hac hc~>.rc1 n rom~r 1ir. I-..1dlCK
\-lt'..S '!')l.~nnin,:: on lc:lvirr. the F~o1 ~"n;: Dru~ fministrati~n tr· go into
rosiness f:-.r hirn.sclf .=-rr'. he w·uld P.7'""rt:;ciate confinnnti~n.
On J~nu":'.ry 23, 1950, ~ir. Li...t.UCK l"ll"ctc to ~-:r. LcBLd~C
th~.nkin"" him. f~r his letter ':'f J.~nu:u-y 14 nncl stE>.ting t··!.e.t ~Uo he
un:1 orst0c-•.! LcBL~.:c• s su;::~oati~n ~r e. dinn.:r invit:-ti:n exton,: a fr!'l:l.
·~cnuin.: .j~uthcrn h0spitr,lity J the ?"licy "ldth rcz~c! t~ c-i!ts in
Li1L"iiC~• s letter · r J.,.nue.ry 9 also cxtcnc:s fer such invit<>tions. Furth.:;;r,
th:-t the rurn""!r t:·F·. t l,_t .ICK ;:lc.nned tt:~ lcPve tho F"'rc] ~nG. Dru.F;
,.,:'ministr ·ti ~n h·<. n~ basis.
'5xhi~}it /;4 c•·nteins a letter :.~ntcrl D.~ce:~bcr 29, 1 Q49, from
T. I~, Cffice (•f G-::nc.ral Counsel, Ferier--.1 Tr.'\~e Ct--.mmiasicn,
tn ,~r. Lc3L..::C .3X""l'-::ssin:~ his a'!"'-rcci"ti"n f~,r the Christmns gift
0f fruit ::n1 1 c:-.!1-lics.

~-ir. -~·

,;·5

llichil~it
c·nt:.ins 1'.. lcttc.r ,_'.,tu' J'3.nU::'l.ry 17, 1950,
J.~ .... ;-;~....
.t..ir0ct:r, Eur .AU .~f k::<:1l lnvosti.•·ntit'\n,
Feder11.l 'fr~dc c~,i'i.a~ssicn, tc cir. LeBLa:c th~nki!v him fer the
Chri stmP.s ror1e·1l~r ".nee.

frnm

acl.,

Exhi'~it ;:l6 CC'nt:l.ins a lett::r frnr:l ur. G:. am: ... HOODt,
frrmcrly Chi;:-.f', "Jru;: Cr.ntrt:~l, u. s. Dc-;,art!!t•:nt f'l -.rriculture, "~~ed
D~ cce1ber 30, 1949, t0 t..r. LeBLi..l\C thanking him f ':lr the Chria.tla&t
gift.

Exhibit i/"7 C"nt".ins a letter dated t·rf)vembcr 29., 1948,
written by tnu L0.8lr-.nc C~rpt"'r~.ti"n to CLA.Ut, COOl\,nOLT c.rr. i'l.,)teil 1
1918 :~cru't)lic B~".nk Luil:iinP', Dll.llr~s, Texas, in which the ~bove law
fil"!l "'~.s r(,.t."linc · ')·.. the LcBlP.nc ~rporl!l.ti"n to rc~roscnt th~ at a
cr·nfcroncc with tho F··t : q,.rr1 Druc i-.rm.1n1str.q,tir.n in ·.-r~.shingtr.,n, D. C.,
r~n Dccr:~cb .. r 9. Ttis letter stt'.tcs th·t if they were successful in
~tcp:'in,.,. the f, ~ ·' :--.n.- Dru.~ ; . ..":rninistr~. ti"n fr-rn ('r~\.:rinr t~·.nt tho
concern ch:>.n~c the n<>mQ ".£ H'!C:~cr·l, thnt in ~, .'"'it ion tc the -1 ,;lO retfl.iDJr
the £in:1 w·,ul.~ b.; dven .,.JSOO.
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By L;)tt-.;r . ., t~:! r•<'lrch 8, 1949, Ar. Pi.T CCCN 'Jf tho :tbrvc
·icnti ·n0' 1 1~,., ficm · ·r .. tc tl" 1-~r. Leai.•.:rc st ~ting thrt overtts had
:>rcventod his p rc.s.:.r.cE: in ~li:'.Shinrt.cn ".n< he re.;zretter his i.Jl..n.bility
tr be th..:. re r.,;r--. ccni'er with i·lr. LeEL;J~C, BILL OOIDBE.\G ~nr:: L;;;)TBa
..u;lJ.i.. P. ...weVer, . ~r. COC·N at-".ted th, t he ,,~s nrra.ngin{: with i'ir.
J:'.1.JJ,.....=tG tn "!l<"tkc :-. ~· ·rcrrin:te a::-?~intmonts :>t the Fec:'crtll TrMe
Co!!t"lission cr elsow:. ere thr':>U,t!h his lawyer friend in ·.:-a.shing ton 11hich
shruld. suffice L~J:;L .r C': ~rT)I)se tc ascertllin every lir.lit:-.ti"'n in
C"·nn~cti:--n '-:ith !:lis~ :-.-.:v.:rtisin,g.
ir0n )th:::r cr rresn.,n<!cncc in the f Uc s, it wns r!ctcninod
H.;; UCl~ ht~~ t.!icd tlot ~d.m"lnt Fr.Ms, 6725 •ti•if~ :.venue,
:1-:xb-r"ll;;h, Phil:: :c1· hia, Penn~·lv:-.ni~. a1s r3si1cnec .._._. ..:ross ,.,e,::;
~iven :J.s 7307 Cnntr<'-1 •.v.:..nue, TD.J!l'jla, ?l~riC.a, wh~rc his n· th~r,
.-.:rs. I. G. f!Jj).UC~·~ , resi -:.~a. The n-'~mc -:>f hEU£~lC't( 's :1dvcrtiainr. fin:l
w.ns kn~wn :-~s Hzj.Gct. anc~ '1'0.1&1 ••:!V'I:rtlsin~ .. ,...tmcy, 305 3ruthl,:md
JuU .·in;-:, H·u st.-,n, TeX!'.s.
.
th.,t

tl..l.C ..-.

!-~.
C~;r;Y'r"'.ti~· n,

F. L. ~~....-~S, :~ssistc:~nt

•·c1Mger, aec0nstructi~n. Finance
.r.l!l'-~0 =\V~'-:ilahle his files with
c-.mc:! by the l~criC!lll rC'ods, Inc~ 1

510 ilcJ.t:- wlld,ng,

r0S"'CCt tr; the

s ,~lc

:- f :.Sscts

Lc"!.f:-.yette, L'JUisi::-.n;'...

"' Nvb,, ~r t:-.cs-3 files ecnsistin[ nf sex U vclumea iDiic.".tM
t .h Pt ecrt.~in real ::-1)(· '!:c.rsr-n3l ~c,~rty in Lat~tt.e, kui.a.i ana, _.
!IW.c:o aecurity r~r '. lC!all ~r tl70,000 to the .nrneriCM F<Y·-:la, !#c. I
Buffalo, E~"' Y~rk, ~~'!-· the 1-.:.,rine Truat C:~mrmv ~ :&tt~~,, lllidl "~
tubaequcntly t :·".~1s.f ~rr.:r:t t.... the =ii',C. 'lllo borrower filad a ~luntnrr
petiti':>n in ~)-".'l.la"Uptcy nn February 21, 1947,. and tb.::reP..tter the ~lt"C
pr0ceede<l t .· liquic:~:ltc the assets ,..f thl3 bnnkru;'t• The !3"0pcrty
inV"~lve.:1 in this c::-sc. ,.,<\s service': by the ChicP..g...,, IU.inoie, I..oan
~~reney ~r the t?C.
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ti":l..: tr" iJ..-cl-uct ~-r0th.-rs, L1.fayctte, Lruisi:l.na.

Tt.;;. -'il.)

in~icnt~s th ·:.t .-..r. t:G.t.o:U.:) hii:.-un: OWN, Chief, Llctaicl& ti,:- n Sectir.·n,

"'~ s no:r:)ti~· tin:-:-

i'··r tLt; s~lc rf this :"rr:~.;rty. The fllc .indic1'.t Js
t1'1 .. t ·r y 1: tt::r · :-t..:.: Cct~:bcr 11, 1948, .ir• .UUuL...Y J. Le& ..NC subl!litted.
~n :~ tr ... :r :··f 60,000 c::sh Lr th.~ l<\n~, ".AlU~: i~, switch tr~.ck ~nd
·::U st~r~gc t .:-.nk 1 1C"tc/ nn the '"'·r"'-·crty. The file in,. ic-"tos this ·ff~r
·;Jt> s rofcrrc·~· t"" 1:t". ~•· f . I' . .:;)T.L~.u·r, i.ssistr-.nt Ch!.;f, . ,:.-.c-,tiP.ti~n
.). cti-n, Chic;<_::.;·· L- ... n -·~~ nc~·, dr'C, ".n f. SUtJsoqucntly ~ .. r. L(;bL~·-...c
.'?Jneoccc his :!fer ~r st~tinr th,t "'.ft0r c -r.f.;:rrinc- witt. his engineer,
ho felt th ".t th.:: t i!i.' \.) .; 't-r ilcrs on tb:l ~r.... r-erty r . . n;-lf; \ t ~~ .,,..rt "'r tht.
r t';.!'l cst?..te !'.nt'. S1=''llc! be inclu-:~ ed in the snle. In r r; ~1~· t... the
<n:l y·vc :,<.:nti ~ nc'' l.::ttcr, .a-. if~TL.:llUT SUF'r"este ·:~ th.'t the ')cst tr:-.:.c
: ~· ssi.l:lc bJ ',:,.,rim ·::. -: ut uith LeBL.i~C 'lnr: jt '~ul.' b·~ C'.l~. t~" let the
1~r. fi o ra ;-· f :-!" ·.s 1 -w. -:-.s 1500.
L:.:51'Ld11J'I' ·ru. ~~c st'-"J t .r. "'t ·J ff:rts b-..,
rt:-o.de t ... :-ct ~.n '! ::cn.:cr' "·ffcr l'r::~T.l l.cE!.uJ.· C :o.r.d ~ 11. "-- -.-. nt;·r.:mt ws
tln~.P:':;}d Nith !;Ll f·r 9:00 •.• 1,~. "~n. Oet"bcr 14, 1948; h~"<JV•:r, he
t'~~ led t-, .=~.-~c~r. St•!:.s~auently, t')n 0ct ... her 15, 1· 48, he \!i·~ a!'lcnd
his .-.ffcr t i"· inclu :c tl- c trrc:·~ h0il<.: rs r---r the ' 60 ,ooo "revinusly
"!fo~e:...'.

On J ..·n··--r;· lS, 1949, ~~::11,.; C ~-ll'"'te t~ the .tFO .' l1visint- t!'l.,t
b,;\..n ill :::~· inruirin:~ "! 1 ' ~ut t:1\... st~tus ~r th~ 'b:.;il·'in.r . ik
stPtcd tiP t t :;c, G·:v~.;rl'IJ':lcnt h:• ~' rcqucstcC: that they t ·)nc ~nm thc.ir
n~vertisinr-' ·:nr~ t ;, -.t r.r thin; ·\l~.s VCr:'" ccrt:-.in ·""':·t th.air future,

~I! h~-: 1

.• ·a\ ., ·r."'.n·'.Ul'- in th·.~ fllc ~· ··t ... c J~nuc.ry 20, 1949, m~< o
r.- . fc· r~Jnce t " ...r. L.;.l.J ::c•s letter ·.f h.nunry 19, 1~49, :-.nc'. ou.-..tod
,'-. r . ,.;E,jTL:l-~JT :~s su; ~cstinr tht:t it ':It} rn?.c!e !J].nin t.- L~.;c!...~ C the;t thGY
int~n~'er: tl) c:~l ···n hi.JTl t -"" ~rtc-. m uB:!er his ... rrer,
1

T'~o fil-. r .. fl.::cts '!. ·.;e::atiJm Uni~n tcl~trrirt •lP.tA:.d Jc.m~'~r:r 24,
1949, floa the LeBlanc C<-.r':lf.r'lti.-.n sul:mittinr, e.n ... ffcr f~·r , SO,OOO t-·. r the
a':':'ve ~ntbno~ ?r ·~:_-,art,.r. 'l'bc ~~ · . -:ve "'-ff ::.r 'lias f·'"rwll.ri..'.e:i r'n Jc.m~>ey 24,
1949, by !·ir, i. L. :~J.l'.\..~, Chief, Lr--:-na Divisi~:~n, .we, t~ the ChieJ.-.,
L~ "-n ~~;toney ?f' the . ~fC. The fUc 'lJ.Sc Cl"ntaina an ~ ifcr tllPl~e "'tl
JSI. ru~ry 13, 1949, '>y :.r. CLJ-I.t5 CUll!.-tY, r>r"'?rictnr, 1-.;.f~.:r.;:tto .)'hcot
~ ~~~tal .:'1rks, wb~ :)ffcrc.: .:. 65 1000 f"or the . b·We :\::SCriber.! ;"r' ::.Qrty,
which lf"'lU1:1 b~ r:v:-.ynblc ~·10,000 down ~n:: ,5500 ""M...r yc ::;;r f .-• r 10 yc".rl
plus interest. vn February 2, 1949, n tcle-~r~.m 'Wll.S received rrc-a
i'fr, GUIJ..4Y C".nc~Jllinr his cffcr,.
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· -u:t ,JP'1U'rv 28, 191.9, the Lc;H·nc

C>r~~~;ti""~n,

1

;,;:;JL,"Y .! • ~.:; .i,. __ :;, .h."csi:'0.rt, r-.'forc:: th;,) ~t.:c v62,500 1\:r ·.h.:- l::nd,
'uiJ._·.~im,, ·oil st~,-- ·~c tmk, thr:...: '!:>--il·:rs, tH'"' ':1-"'ilcr ·ur::r;:-s, ::-r:c.;
4 l. r T ., .Lr
:•11... .1- ~ . .~...l. t.t
·r:u· ·; "".Y.•.. .-;t
l'"'C"'t·"
"~"
-.. L~-ui
~;.:-Th··· l' 5 W" s
-· • r··"'''
, _;,_
_ ...... _. .
.• .....,·tt.
_
\,;_)
..- __
..._. .... .,. . .
~

·-~

.

·-·~

~- ...

...;..l

~

·L~

J.l

~

•

: ·f.·rr ;:. tr tl-:-=: 0;.) c- .:·r CffiC-3 0t Jo.nu:.ry 28, 1940. Cn i'-;:;1-;r\:."'.:ry 9,
F·4';, .;r. L:::-L. ::.; C"r~t-ct..c: iC· d~0 r ..Z.UJ:. '.iTC~. incmirir.!- rr·ut :;ny cl~i~s
t>1t ",L~~t ~l.?.v. '>.:.:~- r.co~_vcC. C•'"'ne·rr..i:-"•':" .tis -,fr'.::r; hc-~·!2Vsr, ·.t th .. t
ti '1:.::: · -thin-• he.·. 1) -'~;- ::·oc ... :i v..;;d.
Ct'1•..:r i;,.- ..J"ti-m in tb.:: .fil< i:;· 1 : c · tc···· trF t · :-. .r\:'h!": ·~r:.· 23,
1949, • ri • ..r..:./.·, Fr•.sL\:.nt, ..:~<~ut!'.crn ..:~ted -.iY' Ha~WB:r:.. .3L.:.:-·1y G.·n·,n:"·,
.!.!"lc., L· :.·~,·ett~, .i"..·u~:siP.n·., o1~·or.sc'. -37,5_:";0 f-r the ".b~·:c. . . :-.ti,nv·:-1
·)r~,·,c::-t::.
;~C(:"'l' '· ·
t• tri.s rac·.lor:-~r-"ur:.l, it 1-r.'"s su · · ·~s:.~ ·' t: t t :c
,,,_,·; ·~r)_;,;:·!"s ·..:f.lj_c-' '~r'"'C'''-;::1. Ll~,c(!i.-,tcly tr f'i..;t ::/91;.· ·~ t· f~.r:-•:lll'
execute tr.•: 6~,50\.,:- Gfi'o~ which he h"'-· ·;,·cv:..--'.l:ly "'1·"·;.~. It is t0 1'-.;
r·td. ti·,c-t e. ·'-~·~sit ··f . . 1,000 h~.C! beer: subm:..~-c_-~ ,,jt;-, ti·,·:, ~iicr "1f
62,500 m"'.J~, b~· Lc;:ji,,_ C ..,n J:;nu.'~.rV 2-3.
~~ c·.,Y-( ·f 0. lctt....-r .c:te:: .. -::-c: 29, 1949, t-. -~~:.._;. J • LcEL."' C
c :l~i ··rrcs convt.~'Ci'·::..i:.r. '!:.i~t\K~·::n L .. ~L. C -".n·.: lJ:r. ::,..;.,,t .l. YlC: c>.n:~ st.,tcs
t: ct. ''f"'r ec::-t.:<j_,: ::;V t;,., r..:.<'.S"1n.s, :"=ur c:r·)··r-ti·n '.·rml . 1;,:; un :.:.J.,;
t :.···,,.title :-·t~·~-~~,t t· its ·c.c:.. t;;, ·n·cr ·~y tbt ;;·u SC}l?~':
. 'J:-r (' :r::-·· r.,"'\;- . i
0l~ .~".3t· l--~.--· ...rr~ t,·~ ~·:'"··r.:\.:.it ~ts c.-:·.·sh (.: ~- sit ""'f
1,\.\. . -, ·••• a
v· s ,.;rit.tcn t•) .cr • .:;. C. ::":.t,XE..: •. r'., Chi3f,
I.-: ns ;..:visi·,r., •''-'; C)-i.c·'r"), Illir.r·iG, ':-t>.' .•..-·.rcl; 2':', 1c49, fr:'lt.1
·,-.-:'.I.. :.,.c ..), stt..:i!:& U-:·_t LcLL ..:c h~-~ t ].:; ..- l0c·'.l ,t..'C r.c;.res.;:!nt.c,iv.:.:
t.i· _t t:r·.: ·.: Vd':. ·:
·.; ·· ---r::-..cticr.ll:• str-p•·J:~. him c-:-].,.·, in conn·~ct i ~l": · •5th

.:: ·:r.·· U!"':"::- th:; c5rCU'".:Jtf'..1C.:s ;·,3

t~

r'- 1'1\'\'1

(;"{
rd.s -

1 (.

-

~~i: :!'•'

· c- thrr-..1;--·h ••ith th0 ryr0:r.stY'.. --ureh . . S,(; "f

c.·
.~'

F49,

G(;1icvo
t;,,~ ~;.uti:..: it

•

"Jf .. 50 ,ooc •r.s su l·r:--i t t ·~ -~ ',y
•• ·..;.ssrs .• ·~.~.c ... w ,, t~~.:r·.~-•, J. :.; • F.•d.i~i.Sl:!\ r-nr .l. Jl miS, .,..u ~r
Lrf ~··c·tt.:: ••.r •• ·............. .- ~·i:-l.S :i_.:.cntifi.e..: with this cffcr ~.a '0·~ir:,,:
ui:.:Ct'r ~ .. ti-.~ -·~'EL . ·.ti··n~l H!".nk :f L.... :(~Y-.;tt•;,., (!rY.: $~"'t.;C:. t.:le.t h.;
h·;·.: ·.:~rc .. d. t,. Tr~rj ::; ..:..,p..,.;.,_ with ., 2U,OOO ·>s etuity ''r··,·.rL ·;r1 h-::. C'.'lll
tuy t:-· 1:-·r.' ,, . iHl L~'! ;,oc-rtiNl
the pr-:·x.·rty f'"r .. 50 1 \..\)0. Tb.r.•
~:rcr:. t~l. t; t ti·...:d.r --r,_cc \1".8 tro lo~ ··ivi it u;1s St · .st..;-. ti·,pt they
r~ls;.; it t-; . 05,JvC.
V'·.1cv~r, uccor...i.lr.!; t~' this ncm".r.~n(u..-:1, ?rept>ro.:.
'hy .~r. :.~ul. :.,T, .1, t'·.r,s~" m~n would. n~t .rdsc the. r-.:t:fcr .,n:.: th""U[:'ht thP.t

On ·'

r~f f·Jr

f'.r

&8

,,

uo /}58-91

tr.::: --r~ ;·,;rt~r ~r.3 ~:=.rth nc o:-rc. ~hrn .·50,000 t- thor1 1 ~~ ut ~ t
irr' jc:>tz. i t!~c~· .i;, \t r:".y ... 55,000 •

('n.;;

•Y·ir.t

.. E~.r.lo.tt.:r. . [~tc:l .. ~~nrcr 14, 1949, t'"' .~r. &t:..l'i't::HUT, .·
:.r.
n::..t.i.l. ·T·:;. •·T -tc. th"'t .ir. L--.:.:P.L •.!'C d l.~f~yotto h!" ..l c·llc ·~' ~n
~c.,t ,;r.'-..c::r 14, 194~· , ·n: ~skcf. if t.l}.:; !:!1!'\nt in L:,f:">"'ette lf:".s still f:r
St'le. He c~ntinuc.". l:y st~.tin·· t': n.t his "l:;~'icinc ~rch~:n• :isinl '-usir.-.:ss
h~./ ' ·ccn .,.,rutty ' 11-l11 str"'i : ·ht~~nc·:· .- -ut ...'ith the Gwc·'nm.;nt ~,n'- hl: .cs
r:'"'.inr· t ....·~shin--t'n r'uri~- tt.e f'"lll~"''Hin.- ~rock t -· cl.:1.1' U"' :\1.1 ' (_t ..,ils
in cr-nni..Cti ~ n i•ith ·i:,r.~.t, .. n~ since it r: ·--.;<'.rc . th'..t ht:: ~- s :lOW rc ....~y
t" ·•r- ':·· ck int~ th ~ '"'.L .'.i cine '"usincss ·n ~ full-nc: -. !pf: ~'r>.sis, he ~1 "..'1l1cC:
t"" rc-: ·, ~ n nc ~-·ti~.ti · rs f -: r the: ~rch:... sc.:. ··f trc ·"1~. nt •
. _ d.

- - ~-

; :c . -~~.J

tc th.: inf' ... r>".ti,.. n in the
fi1t.J 1 W.".S int.:;r;:;st.c ~ rn J:;~~:rtl::cr 22, 1949 1 in SU.' "1itt!"1· ~ 1.·1:.:. f'lr the
"11-"'.nt P.nc! 1~.n ·· -:t L.,_f:>~"cttc. By 1ctt.:r ·> .te;l 3c-::t-.:;:w'"-or 2), 1949, Ar. Lc
BLlC renewe-l his -!fer ~n· .~..~·~e ~n --.ffcr ... f "·50 ,000. He enc1sse·: his
-=-• -rs....,nal ch0ck · i: . 3,000 ::-n:1 Nquostc·.~ th·~t he '-~ .:\1.1~'~•-tc:.: cro,~it f:-,r
th ·~ .1,000 wi1ich h;.. b :' · ·-rovi''usly :.·"' rfc; ited rn~:: c1 ".i iuc: th· t tho
halC'.llcc "i' i·46 1 0".;0 • ·~u1 : l..,e '' <' i c1 u-v-.n -::.e1. ivery -:-f tt c ~eo--! tr tbe
.~r.

1

.lr..\..: V\.C.tL1.S,

7:!CC':'r~'in--

,....r -: ::-crt~·.

~, letter ~tc -~ 3e ~tcn'~ f;;r 26, 1949, . ~r. ~-!ll.'roi.~ ... VOOlHI.:3
ll:crj_". •.uto l.lr-,-.:my' t-:ew r.:·cri.1., Louisi . . n~, . . rr:::rc' • 52,500
f~r th'-' r 1·:"'VU :n.;.nti·· nc:~l -.r~ov.;rty !>.nc clr±:10· ~ trr:.t he '1:"~8 ~. SS~"'Cill.t.:.:!
in this y-.oUrchnso vith ~rr: L.•l'··
OLIVI~t. On ~c:-.tc•1ht.r rt, 1949,
:.1-JT!F !...i.-L...:.l~, •.asiat"mt .:.-a.r:_n;,rcr, .u·c, wrote to !·J.Gssors. P. H. ~d
Tm·.... ~ ... ...,::;c-ueu..!.'T roqucstin; th~t they ~tubnit their ruet otter tnr
the 1:-.n·~ ,..rr· · uiL.in:-· nnd intt:ndn'' them th~t thq l".ad two ottore
"n hponr:~ t~r c-:-n.~i.1.er~.tion ~.t the ttrt..IOrSe

rf

··CW

J:

.a-. ·

By letter ~ - Pto:! Octr~~r 4, 1949, t::> ~ar. DUJLL"''. LcBL..UC,
•ir. .;i.. ,, • HU.:l., 1~ n~ c(.r, Lc·:.n :~rcncy ~r the .:tfC, Chic.., ., , ll1in':lis,
wrct~ 'i·"'kin::- rcf~roncc to LenL:.liC's ott"r ~~ ,,;visinr." hitl that t~
:;cw Cr1.;:'ns L·)rn ....c.nc7 hi\·:~ sulnitto(l !,- Cr"nei:!crrttion -:-, hir,ht;r ,.,rror
th:"..n the one '11\:.".~'c 1--y him rm 3eptt~l'!tler 23, 1949, P.r/ u11~_cr the circumst-?.nces
hia ffer •<lt'.s ,Ginr: <.ccli_r,, ~ :me' his "..) ,000 personal check returned.
This hotter st~tJ :. ~t>:-t ~~ thia incro~acd oftor mat be ~ · upon
pr"l"ll,tly, it uaa auestcrl thrt in tbe event Lem.;J~C Wt\1 intoreated in
incrc:o.a:b~ hia ..,ltv, that be imme<l1'-.t bl7 ml:Qit t" tbe CbiCI\fo or
dn Orloana Lo:m •..~·cr.q bia bif:boet anr~ boat effer acer~JI!)Mief l:J' ~
PJ"Dellt. ee~ait "t et lout. 10 N:l" c&nt..
I"
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There is c. nt. ~.inec! in the file " '!lcmr~n-'un :':1t~ :~ Oct-,t·0r 25 1
!~y . .:.r. i.Ckd.., lL,ULGTC~, stntinE that Jen~tcr LUvL."Y J.
kf.L . ..l' C cnlle'i ::m the te:kphone cr.neerninr, hie ner:otiationa f~r the
Lm~~ ·n~~ '·ull in : p,..· rti~n of ~estbner~ !Jrc~rty.
.;.ccryrdinc: to this
i'1cn~r.:-.nc~um lb-. Lc;;:LdiC wanteL. i.U". H.&hliNGTON to let hii:l im"'W aa, aoon
?~s- fie hn.d
cii'ic~c ~nce.,ioi his latest ,rrer •
.. 1 ew mimltcs l<?.tcr LeBL.J~C callc:l back rutc~. inG:1ircC: if ~JV ~ther l:i,:'.s
h:.: '-lGcn suhmitto;;r.: f ·;r the plant, :m{ he wr.s 1!1.'1vi.sec in the cl'fi.rmntive.
LcBL ..l''C then wrntor' t-: kn~"' h~w i'U.~ch the ~i'' w:-os, but :".ccrrr·in'3 to
1·! r. i:. . .i.l.:i.:GTO., aa ~r.-s P.-::nse'1• th"t :::S.rt.iLGTOi\ ~-i~' r-t fe~l it was
i)r~;-x:::- f "·r the . i••:'C t. - ;:-ive hin any inf·r"lo".tir.n.
Lc:::L. :· c in~~ic~tcu
1
t!-;'·t r:c ~-rul~ s::;!'l.'. in an ·thc;.r hi\~.

1949 1 written

.

·recciveG cn··r-.nswcr-tr,;;m

Oth,:r in.f , r~~ti")n in th\3 file in'icdcs th11.t sh rtly ".ft~r the
C"'·nv<..rsr-ti-:-n, Lc ·:~ . C c~;lle:~ 1•!essrs. L.~ : ;lGl.. CE ':.\!"'-· TriC" ...F3C·.'!, a.tt,.·moys
rf the Chien-::" .• '.'Jncy, "!.n(' subtidtte(1 an 11ffar .--.£ ·..-55 1 010 which he aaiJ
'•lel.S his lnst an::. ·_.e;st r: .ffer f-r the roroperty.
J.cc~rc.:jnG to tho informati-n j_n the tiL~, i.r. Ll~.;RE;i~Cl tnh'. :ir. LoiL~Ne h!lt the c1rpor~.ti(')n
· · · ·ul'~ hnve t ·· ~~· '. \Tise :.r. 1.-c-:>.HlliS th ...t VCCahJ.EJ's offer ~s ._ei~
r ;.; ~ .:: ct ..-rl 1~ccr.t'. s.:; ~'- , ltter .~!' .. cr h:< ~cc.n recdvc~.
~·ll". L....:.U.\CE !'.;reed,
h0"!o!~V~r, th"t 'JC'~· .tLj_..:..;j ~rul•' n·~t t-e 3sked t" subr-Lit ~.n~tb:r 0if:.;r '>ut
if h~ i:l:'d<: ~- better r:ffe;r !?n his nwn V0liti'm, it ,,{'Ul~ h.- vc t ... ~c
o3nt.:~rtP.ine'.l.
:.cc~r -. i :· ~ t":' this 1cn.- r~rY-:.um, Jcn·. t~r Lcm.. ......c tnl':l Hr.
L.. :.~·' CB th· .t ho ''0ul~ fl.C tc· i:~ew Orl..::ans ':ln Oct-:-~;.:r 7, 194.9 1 :e rr' su'mt
his r.ficr in 1aitirr ~r,:! ~~ke a ;;.,5500 (].ep-:sit,
lett~r . :ted Oct~hc,r 11, 1~49, .·J-••.:;. 0. HCEL wrote to
Vv ....·tEL~ r.::t~. lhO:\ J. i.:LI·nz.~ ~n:~ advised as f ·: -llowa;
11 .Tc arc in re.c0i ~t -f e. hi~:her nffcr th8n tha rnc 'Iladc by y')U on
Oct .. bcr 3, 1949. Un ' e:r th~ circumst~.nces we 'l!llst anA.. de horebJ
recline. Y"~Ur ')ffer. 11

B;r

~·1ILT0il .rt.

~~y letter ·'. "'t\:C1 l>ct'"'bGr 21, 1949 1 Semt()r l.it.:!JL£1
w-:·s e.r~vised r.y .~. -.. C. HO.i:I. that his nffcr '"Jt Oct~bt;r 7 1
~55 1 010 Wlls hcillC. c.cce:--tcd.
~u-.

Jtj..JTU:

G.~r,,

J. LeBL..~IC
1949 1 f"r

'!laMger 1 4\cw Orlc!Uls Loan i.-1;cncy, .liC 1

;\'lviscrl th ..t prior t-: tho time thnt i.•lr. :JY."iD!G'lt>P t~ok over ths .lt'C
h~.d r.;.:m "'. ;Tc.ctice to liquidate assets
ner.c·ti~te·:! s~os, t r. ' it was roce~ in ord.;r

·;n the ~""'-Sie c-f
t· ·· :Tet the most rrnaer
tnr the (}..vermont tc try- t" ~ut interested !W'chc.sors to ra1ae t.bf4r
l:>i(l if Sl"'fle"'ne h< ~ffcrad mr-ro !Jl(lney than they had offered. He 1\M.oel,
thct it

-22-

20 08-

17

hrw.: vor, th.~t ~rt:.r .c:r. ~Y ...~INGTGr~ to.-,k ::>vcr s-:·~ti.,.e in 1951, that
specific instructi"ns w~rc issuc<l that 1.U :r~·""X.rty -~ Ji".ich ,.~".s bein:;
liqui··~r·t~f. l-Jcu1•:. "-lc 8'·1~. :\t rul,lic auction ')r un~~<..r 3<-dod hir!.
i-•~ st!'!.tc· this ..,- s :·"·'t thu cc-.ae, h"wev..~r 1 ~t 1-h:· ti":"",c t~c prrpt..rt;t
m•s S •'l~ tr L\::Gi. •. C tr.'.. tho vrri us l'lCF:'1ti!!l,ti ns in this cr:-ru·\;cti"'n
n.r.r'unt•:;:: t'". ~Jhrt hv · ~scri'l:lc::' flS "h~rse trn.- ·. in::-:. 11 &·ir. \irl:.~1~ v~luntc~Jrc~
th t l'lr. tiU. tL !.~. L-.l~ tiTOi·. h . . ,-: h:'ndlc(~ M~st r.f the tr." '.nsr.ctbn
:.nv"lvin~ th.; r:ro : ... rty s ··1d t.~ LerL.::c an:' C?ll,:':! :·~r. t-.-~n . ..rTCr~
il'lt"" his fficu. ; (; V' luntccre·~ th ... t i.ir. < . ~ - • •Ii.GTC: w~.s :-.. b;-.cnc10r
1.~ut s ~·.atcC. h..:
i . n-~t lm,· ~-~ yl';crc he live'' in rcw 2!"l.;•·. ns •
. ir •• OJ.•f<o .·•.t:.li.~L:GTCN, ri. ~.d, Liquic~<.tbri 31)cti:n, JiC,
t '-.· .t he r :.skcs at 1220 2nl: 3't.r :e;t :J...;,: his t . lc'!"Jh:m.:. nu."ll:-<Jr
is C};cstnut 2561. h.:; cl·1.1."".er..: be v:~s nr.-t list;:~'. in th-.:: t . . lclm~nc
( iruct--ry :-.n:~ the ph('nc ia listcf! in th:: n~ ~:t&;.; ('·~· a:.: ·. ~y JtWI11li•ii, wh"
is HE..1. ~:..~ G'l",:;ii 1 s 1.':'.ri.1("r.!. J.ir. ::E.\;.Lii .i.rTG~ ~~ cni~··'. L;. t h.:: h:''-~ cv'-·r ":cen
c'·nt<-,ctcr.l in t:1:.; cv~...r~ins:- "ftor wnrkin~ h · urs by ~ir. L0BLd·~C :-.n< tchis kn"w1o ~~;e, h~ ;!cv0r h:-~ '!inner ~r :".ny , thc.,r '"1C''1 ,.,ith Jr. leBL..t•!C
·.urint t::: ti: w th.)y ~..·c..r:::: r,cr~ti-."tin~ f~r th·~ s.~c · ~f the ,.r:ie;dc-:>.n
Inc • , ~r
-·. "',...,..,'~t~·
,·• t -L"'fp~·
-,tt
H"""' st!>'
""· ·...·i-~. .. n"t
kn -·.~ ··•. •"'••-n~·"n
F . ~,··
. • s· ,
;
J
__,. .. • """'
. n
-.
.-; . t "
...... ''
. . •h·
•"-'
,}
.· c
1~y the nnn~ ,,f ...C I.J;.....t1GK ~(' ha(~ never hc:'\r(1 his n:>ni3 uontbn.-::'~•
He cl.-:i>;C!::.: th:t s:1.' ~t ~. :-.tir-.lly !".11 ,-,f thi.:: nE; ~c.ti."tti --:ns •:rith ~.:r. L...;.:.Ll.i:c
hr..~ ' .con h~ .ndlc/ ·...,.hiM !\n· st .' !tc.:: th ·t th...:;,s c n,;;--,tt ;..ti:-ns ,.,ere h:\n<'h;':
in :!CC0~~<>.Jlcc ~ :itl'- c.~t.~l:liahcc rr~cticc nt th .~t ti.:""lc :.n<.~ LcBL••HC wns
n':\t r:ivcn n.ny ·;-,oci::-1 consi::!cr~.ticn in c..,r.,,;ctic.n ··~ith the sal;.;; -r t:.is
.:.r.~Vi.se2

l!..n•·.•
~. ·: t;SCl"i" tir-n ~.r
:ln,

1

Jr. LeBLu·'C

3-S

,,.,.t:-.inc.:·.J rr,r.

intorr~ :'P~bn

-~":----s ....rvr·ti:>n :1~ ·· s f'~llcws:.

WA.Jt£-""'Y

JOd~Hl L~Li... !

C

.tncc

&.b~evUle 1
~:bite

3~

1olale

..;e
Br;rn

8-16-94, kfro.y ettt.; 1 L.....

ncir·'ht

5110"

.:tcsi~o~.ce

Ln •
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-. ~irht

180 ll:·s.
P.luc

Eyes
H~ir

o...rk

.-. Arit...l st:--.tus

Mrl"iod

BuUd

st~ckJ

0CCU-;:'·'1ti -·n

Fnr.1Cr

58

~:r--vn

l't

,":r. i?
l,r:-uisi:'..n~, ~·r:s

~ .. 1:... iJ.~HC~,~iE, Dclho"Unlc Fun. ral
c..,nt ~cttx: with nc~l'.tivc resplts.

C~"·r:l."':'<:1.ny,

L:'!feyc:tc,

ENCLOSURE:

Exhitit }1:
Exhibit /12:
Exhihit !/3:
Bxhi~·it

}4:

Exhihit 15:
Exhi'iit /16:
RmP,it

,n:

C"rresporr:cncc nf aDBEdT J!I.i.IOTT F;tg-.:n,
C':'rrcsrorYlenee f'lt Dr. F. B. WIBJJl
c~rrcspondcncc

of

G~JGE

P.

~ ~-tiCK

CC'rrcspcndencc n! ·.;. T. K:?l.LEY
C~rrc.spondence

"!

J.~:t:.:3

...

HO~iTC~:

Ccrrc.s;x-n·'ence l')f lJr. GWrtG:Z ..;. HOCV.at
Cc-l:Tcs:10ndcnce d CL..•iK, C•'CN, HCLT n.n;! r'bl:~\

-auc-

-24-
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~;<> lc":'is ~re · ~cir.p.: s.c t m1t in t.t.u· re: "'·rt. t.G~ C;ntduct in~ni• ·
7,11tl:~n: "'t ui~l:- s -:r 1:~11Sotorl, Texts; in Y;l,;.w •"•f .~ int~:rr.r\it,)n develc:Je~
. c~11c~rnin..tt 't.h~ alle::- ti'7)i'ls in r~lcr¢ncc<l tQtrortl! Hcwo~r. Nd,.'l '))!k ·
and .Cbier\~" :u-a !J~inr .r~m~.sbc~ Wi.tli ~..• !)pY ot mst~nt r~F:tt ' t~
.tnf:otl"1l11t1-:'n sm.C'C Ctli;i;c~C. h.?.S .:\ lvtt;:; Cklt.•t~"'lCliltt:> ~ th9 fhtrir::t t16n
c~ntr.~o~~ .hcr~in . ~y ~:. o -!"',f nssist.--nc.c .· u.: cr:-rmoetion .Jd:th ~b~ c?v.1rt-.~o
,£·: th~t·l·::~;:l. "n::' ·!urt'!--cr 1 the · ~;:,shirirt'.'rl Field .O ffice ~:'.Y" ·( ~eiri. the
.;o;; Yr.:rk Divisi ··n t c r;.. vi·~~~ . the C:""Mr.&S:r.>'-'1'¥!-Jnco whiCh had 1:'-een t">7.l1'''W•l

r~n t~ .;enl:-:~c -~: r;: ~'r.·;:t~n~r_uc·s t~ . ;,;r~ ~tu~}·~ . ":.~~J ~r tli.Q.· . · ·· .•
firm. ,C ~h;l,)l, ·l:"=·r:-'n n,,. · Za-cbrT r~n~ Rotn:~ol 1 63 ·~~1: ~r·,.).~t.,. ~qw .!crk

l~v

City.

.l"icl=~

'ilt{s h::-·,ov<-r 5s l:>c.in.- 1e·t~ t c the •a:~croti"'n r-f the ' :. ..s.hin~on
·t;ffico.

-·

. ;rg~~~&l'
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SACa Wftab~ nv. ton
-
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l:'1eld ( r;~-417}

nt~o\o•, 1'BI <~s-aeos )-

/f

DUDLEY .TOSF:.pfi LE BLAJfC, l'l AL
8RDERt

Reuraeso

1~/15/52.

Your oft1o• aa orla1n 1n th1a case ia 1natruoted to l·,..·ed1ately
.review tbia maiter and to aet rorth all leads necessary to the pro-

per completion

or

th1a investigation.

'lbe clea4line tor the OQIIDiet1on of Rll 1nveat1gatlon herein is

lanual'J CJ, 1.9S3, bJ Mbioh da\e all ~porta are to .reach the 1:".\u reau.

You ••• to adYlae all aRXil1ar, ortleea ot
for tbe completion ot tb1s inYeattsatton.

.rcs:•te
{y
-····I'V
coMri·~_:_--f.g\
r'i :-- !"'
l) ;,..

~

1,

h '(

152
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~Bureau deadl~ne

UNITBD
DIRECTOR, FBI

.TBS
DATI:

GOVERNMENT
12/22/52

SAC, Wro ( 58-Jt.ll7)
I
DUDLEY JOSEP,LeBLANC et al
3RIBEHY

r,-1
L·

ReBulet to WFO dated 12/lb/52.

;

1-1
,t;; ,.f

For the information of the offices receiving )!:;118 ~
of tnis letter but not in receipt of previous reports cone~n
ing this matter, the following background informationis set~
out:

r,

u

In August 19Sl stace senator DUDLEY J. LeB~~c,
principal stockholder of the LeBlanc corporation, which was
engaged in the manufacture ana sale o~ a patented meaicine
known as •Hadocol 11 , sold tne stock of the Louisiana Corporation to a group of New York purchasers, who, after finding
this corporation was no~ liquid, petitioned the SDNY under
77B of the National Bankruptcy Act.
on 10/21/J2 Mr. JEROME DOYLE of the New York law
firm Cahill, Gordon, Zachry, and Reindel, attorneys for the
trustee, aavised the New York Office that the deposition he
had taken from LeBLANC at Lafayette, Louisiana on 10/25-27/52
contained certain information which seeUled to indicate the
probable co ·ssion of Federal crimes involving the bribery
of Federal o icer statutes.

/

•

•

VFO 58-4017
NEW YORK ORFICE

!'! NEW YORK, NEW YORK
Will, if feasible, check the records from June
1949 to October 1951 of the Hotels New Yorker,
Gotham, Lincoln and Roosevelt to determine whether
any records exist which would indicate ~ne identities of individuals entertained or banqueted by
LeBLANC, HEDRICK or BROWN.
Will, if any identity is obtained, determine
whether the individual is or was employed by the
FTC or the FDA, and, if so employed, will interview him regarding the circumstances surrounding
his presence at the hotel, and will ascertain
whether the employee received any gifts, rewards,
gratuities or services from the LeBLANC Corporation. In this connection, it is to be noted that
LeBLANC in his deposition given to DOYLE advised
he had paid a ~200.00 bill at the Go~h~~ Ho~el for
certain services wnich had occurred prior to
october 1951.
Will review the records of the FTC in an attempt
to ascertain the identities of employees with whoa
HEDRICK and/or LeBLANC made contact. It is to be
noted that LeBLAJC in the aworn statement he furnished Bureau agents at Lafayette, Louisiana,
stated that he bad met an FTC employee accidentally in the lobby of the New Yorker Hotel and tbat
although be does not recall the name of this employee, he did state, •I don• t recall his name but
he had been photographed with HEDRICK in some barroom and after the picture was shown to him, he
got scared because he Knew HEDRICK was ~~p~esent
ing me.•
Will review the minutes of the LeBlanc Corporation
which are believed to be 1n the cuatody of the
trustee•s attorneya, Cahill, Gordon, Zachry and
Reindel, 63 wall Street, Hew York 5, New York.
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In this connection i~ is to be noted that Mr.
DETLEV F. VAGTS, attorney for trustee, allegedl7
reviewed the LeBlanc Corporation files and removed certain documents to New York. It is to
be noted that in ~his connection Mr. HARRY B.
GOLDSMITH, President and General Manager of the
LeBlanc Corporation at Lafayette, Louisiana, advisee that VAGTS had advised him by letter dated
9/22/52 of the identities of the correspondence
VAGTS had removed from the LeBlanc Corporation
files and naa taken to New York and that among
this correspondence was a "list of people to be
invited to testimonial dinner".
J1BW ORLEANS 011'FICE

AT LAFAYETTE, LOUISIANA
Will attempt to ascertain present wnereabouts of
RICHARD L. BROWN, former vice-president and general
manager of the LeBlanc Corporation, who allegedly
accompanied HEDRICK on several occasions to wash1n ~~ton, D. c., and whose former address was 1217
Myr .. le Place, Lafayette, Louisiana.
Will question BROWN in great detail concerning the
trips he is alleged to have made with HEDRICK to
washington, n. c.
001,48

OFFICE
'l'EXAS

Will interview Mr. PAT COON of the law firm clark,
coon, Holt and Fisher, 1918 Republic Bank Building,
Dallas (probably the former law firm of Supreme
Court Justice TO!-! C. CLA...~IC), ar..i C.eter;~t&& t.ne
iuentities and present whereabouts of BILL GOLDBERG, LESTER KENIM, and COON• s •lawyer friend• in
Washington, D. c.
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In this connection it is to be noted that by letter dated 3/8/49 Mr. PAT COON wrote to LeBLANC
stating that events had prevented his presence in
washington, and he regretted his inability to be
there and confer with LeBLANC, BILL GOLDBERG and
LESTER KENIM. Mr. COON stated that he was arriving with Mr. GOLDBERG to make appropriate appointments at the FTC or elsewhere through his lawyer
friend in Washington which should suffice LeBLANC•s
purpose to ascertain every limitation in connection
with his advertising.
Hill question COON concerning the arrangements he
made for contacting FTC officials in washington,
D. c., and the identities of these FTC employees.
Will attempt to locate and interview Mr. RICHARD
L. BROWN, questioning him in great detail. Mr.
BROWN•s last known address is alleged to have been
Dallas, Texas. Will obtain all information concerning the trips he made with HEDRICK to washington,
D. C.•

HOUSTON OFFICE
AT HOUSTON, TEXAS
Will review the recoras of the Najestic Advertising Agency, formerly known as the Hedrick and
Towner Advertising Agency, 305 Southland Building,
Houston, for any pertinent information regarding
the activities of HBDRICK in washington, D. c. on
behalf of the LeBlanc Corporation concerning the
receipt of monies from LeBLAHC and the identities
of HEDRICK•s contacts with FTC and FDA officials
in New York and washington, D. c.
•

.

.

I

~

Will attempt ~o locate ana re-v .i"w any
personal files ma~ned by HEDRICK.

t.~:L&..' J

... ~·

Will interview TOWNER, co-owner of Hedrick and
Towner Advertising Agency, tor any pertinent information concerning HEDRICK•s numerous trips to
washington, D. c.

4
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CHICAGO OFFICE
AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Will interview appropriate officials at the RFC
to determine whether government property was being sold under a policy of negotiated bid or
under sealed bid during the time LeBLANC was negotiating for the building he purchased from the
RFC in October 1949
Will review New Orleans report dated 11/~/52,
pages 18-2~ concerning this matter prior to
interviewing RFC officials.
By referenced Bulet the Bureau has advised that
the deadline for the completion of all investigation herein
set out is January 9, 1953, by which date all reports are to
reach the Bureau.
WFO is origin.

-
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RECONsTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

December 5 1 19 52

/Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
}. Director
1 Federal Bureau of Investigation
Wbhington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Hoover:

R~~erican Foods, Inc.
Mr. Dudley _ol&BlJt.rlc, a fo:nner Senator in the Louisiana legislature,
apparently testified ~ a receivership proceeding in Lafayette, Louisiana,
to the effect that he had inside information as to the highest bid which
the RFC had under consideration for a certain property, which enabled
Mr. LeBlanc to top the bid.

I understand that the FBI is investigating this matter, and since
the charge made by Mr. LeBlanc would conceivably involve an eDlployee, or
employees, ot the RFC, I would appreciate being informed of the results
of your investigation.

/~\./

Thanking you for your kind cooperation, I am
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SUBJECT:
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DATB:

NEW CRLElNS

£

12/31/52

(5~91)

~

DUD~Y JOOEPH I.E BLANC, et al

BRIBERY

-

!1-

b- I

~tJ-

Retirence is made to letter trom Washington Field Ottice dated
12/22/52, whereial a lead vas set out tor the Hew Orl'liili Ottice t.o illterview RICHARD L. BRCMN, farmer vice-president and general manager ot the
LeBl&c Corporation.

It has been determined that RICHARD L. BRCWN has moYed to Dallas,
Texas, where he 1e connected with the Big Twelve Corporation, a distributor
ot patent medicine, 500S Grenville Street, Dallas, Texas.
The Dallas Office will cover the lead set out tor the Hew Orleans
O.ttice in referenced letter. A copy ot the report ot SA LlUREIICE J. PRANK,
JR., dated 11/14/52, Hew Orleans, is being enclosed tor the Dallas Ottice.

auc
1 cc - WASHINGTON FIElD
1 ce - DALlAS
OOD

( 5~417)
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ECORDED. 63
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIO
No.1
CASE ORIGINATED AT

WASHINGTON FIELD

FIL.E NO.
PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

DATE WHEN
MADE

12/30/52

----------------"------------

12/29/52

~~

RErORT MADE SY

MlNNING C.

C~S

CHARACTER OF CASE

DUDI&I JOSEFH LeBLlNC, et a1
----------------------·

BRIBERY
------

PA.T COON, Dallas, Texas attorney, identifies
LESTER KAMIN as head of Kamin Advertising Co.,
Houston, Texas, and BILL GOLDBERG as BILLJE B.
GOLDBERG, Houston attorney; states he is not
"6
acquainted with RICHARD L. BROWN and bas no in~· ·
formation as to his whereabouts. COON states he,~ \.
KAMIN and GOLDBERG own certain radio stations in ~
State of Louisiana. COON advises 00LDBERG once
contacted him relative to some difficulties he; .
as attorney for LeBLANC, •s havin5 with a Govern. ment Agency relative to advertising. COON had
planned to be in Washington, D.C. where he agrd4
to confer with LeBI.Ai'iC, GOLDBERG and IWUN, tbe
latter being interested at the time in securiug
advertising
contracts with LeBLlNC. COON was urabl.e
1
... to meet with others named, and states he recalla
GOLDBERG later advised him matters had been straightened
out with government agencies, making any possible
assistance COON might have otherwise rend~d ~aaary.

- R
AT I!'J.AS, TEDS

UC -

"·

l':~-·- - - _-_.31N

v

Mr. PAT COON, attorney, CLARK, COON, HO &Del~--·:
1918 Republlc Bank Building, advised that LESTER IWaN not -·..h•d oi' lamin Advertising Agency, located on South Ma Street
HD\t&ton,
He stated BILLIE B. (BI.:...i.J GOLDBERG is an attorney with otti~s
ill the Melrose Building, Houston. Mr. COON related that he and OOLDBERO
were f'irat associated when both were assistants in the office of' f'or.er

T••••

--5,.-KC-IAL-AGEHr
IN CHAftGE

-

.~

· - ------~- ------- - - · ---- · - - --~------- -- -...-

58-99
}

,:Pa .St.ate_At.torney General G~ B. ~N. Jlr. COON IS"tftfcl tb&t be,
-: ~~ as a11 attorney in the warr'rauds Unit., ·u. :>. Depariiaent -of.; +t&tice
-durlng _the years 1942-4), most of his duties being in connection-Jtl'ij'l
.a.from Washington, J .C. Mr. COO!~ further a~ted' that be ~ _KAMIB arid GOLDBERG jointly own controllim~ interests in certain radio ita tions
in the.. State oi' Louisiana •

my

~

·. l'·. .,. .. ,

4

nas.

According to Mr. COON, he
lllet DU'DLSI 'J()SIPH LeBLANC
on only one occasion, the circQ~stances not being presently recalled• He
1tated. that he at one time received a telephone call: or other cqa~ti-...
from BILWE B. GOLDBERG who stated that he, as LeBlANC• a ·attorrifiJ, -wa$ ·
having some difficulties with a Government agency, recalled ~ COON as
Food and UrUg Administration, with respect to the advertisine program
of I..eBLANC Corporation. GOLDB.t;RG, knowin.:; that COON had spent scme years
in Government service partly in ifashington, D.c., con;:;idered tbe possibilit.~
COON might be of assistance in arriving at agreements with the Go-.ernment
agency involved. Mr. CuON stat.ed that he by coincidence had intended a
trip to Washington, and agreed to meet with LeBLANC, GOLDBERG and ~IN,
the latter being involved in negotiations at the tiae to barldle the "Hadae»l.•
advertising program or a part thereof. Mr. COON related tna~ o~er matter~
prevented :his going to ·~ashi ngton and he so advised LeBL&NC by letter.
rie sta..ed it had been his intention to go to Washington a~ a later date
with OOLDBiRG, however, he stated, G0LDB&~G advised him in the meantime
that matters had oeen straightened out and that the washington trip lllould
not be required.
Mr. COON professed not to recall to -.hom be had referenc"
in speaking of his "lawyer friend" in Washington. He stated he • s not
in -contact with any representatives of Food an~ Drug Adminiatration,
Federal Trade Commission or other Government agencies with respect to the
LeBlANC Corporation, and bas no knowledge of identities of ~resentatives
of luch agencies who were contacted by GOLDBERG and LeB~9~
·

.
.
Mr. CGON ·S tated he is~ not acquainted .~ ,. , . , It.
~OINI · ..~~rt,edly formerly connected Wl. th LeBWC Co~~ ~. 
accord.ii18IY Jfnows nothing of his ' present whereaboUts. TWo ~~ listed

in current Dallas directories as RICHl.t{D L. Brt~N were eliainated
beiqg identical with the person in question •

. ·• . .c.:

.. .,..

U

. ..
· '.le' '

.,.;

/ ' ,

.
Mr. PlT c,:;oN,
herein,. _is a member
t.}le fii'II
-.th. ·currently
.Aasociate Justice TOM c. CLARK • • fonaerl.7 cccin.eeqd. '.fhe
connected
the tim is a brother
quoted

of

which

r;o~

of the Jwa~ice.

with

,··..

Co~~~-. of tnis report are furnished to New Yo~ : JfHOuston ··f or information and possible assistance in.14er.rt.itying
~ona w.hOse names appear in reterenced l•t ter. The Office ot OJ-igin
. ah~uld 'tnstruct the Houston Office if interviews with BILI..lE Be GOLDBERG,
attorney, and LESTER WIN are desired. New Orleans advise Dlil.l&a" if
RICH&.RD L. BROti'N is fou.nd to be residing in Dallas, Texas.
.
.

Ol'leans

~

R!Fl!DfCE:

WFO letter to Director, 12/22/52.
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1/7/53

Transmit the following Teletype message to: _,./,BUREAU
,

I ;

DUDLEY JOSEPH LE BLANC, ET AL; BRIBERY.

JEROME DOlLE D

CHARGE OF LE BLANC CORP. MATTER AT TRUSTD•S Aft0RD1S,
CAHILL, GORDON, ZACHRY, AND REINJBL, NYC, OUT OF TOW,
EXPECTED TO RETURN FRIDAY, JANUARY, KINE.
IMMEDIAT ~ LY

SUBMIT REPORT

NY0 WILL

UPON COMPLETION OF

IIVESTIGATI~

AT DOYLE'S OFFICE.
BOARDMAB

3 -

Bureau (REGULAR MAIL)

2 - Washington Field (Rm-ULAR MAIL)

. \.c,,._
~

HFG:FJC (#$)

n sa-n6
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FBI ~-lASH FIELD

~U>CTO?. AIID :
DUDLEY JOSEPH

1/8/53
NEW ORIZANS

LE~C,

DEC. T'.JENITr.:o UST.
INVESTIG~TION

ET .AL, BRIBERY.

aE WFO LET TO

DI~:scTOR

iih.SHINGTON FDA FilES REFLECT CONSIDEltABLE

BY NEif O:tLEANS FDA OFFICj, E. C. OOUDREAUX IN CHARIE.

REVIEW FILES AND INTERVIE'w :OOUDHEAUX AND OTHERS CONNECTED HADACOL
CASE, :i.E EVIDENCE OF BRIBERY AND PRESSUM PDA OFFICnLS.

'I'ICH:PCN

i

£() /0

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

2/30/52;1/5,6/53 PAUL H.

~~IS

(A)

etal

Chicago RFC officials report sale of Lafayette propert.y~ d:".r .
to DUDLEY JOSEPH LeBLANC was under a policy of negoti~
bid. Negotiations started October, 1948 when LeBLANC,
at New Orleans effice of RFC, offered $40 1 000 for the
·
building and equipnent. In telephone call to Chi cage
RFC, ~BLA.r-: c increased offer to i62,500.00 and deposited
.
·
&1, .00 LeBlanc Corporation check as earnest money,
t
~
ch was subse~uently fcrr~it~d on failure of LeBLANC U
~
D ·
cons\IDlllate the purchase. Equipnent in the buil4ing I
~, ~ l old separately by public auction on 6/7/49 tor $15 1 000.00.
t, ~
}J 'No offers to purchase the buildi..'1g were outstanding when,
\~'·
on 9/23/49, LeBLANC, at Chicago RFC office, made offer ot
I "\
\ V
$50 1 000.00 for the bare building. After bid ot 1521 500.00
\..,
. \
was suanitted by Y.ULTON A. VOORHl~ and DAi~ OLIVIER of
.:., ~ \
New Iberia, Louisiana, LeBIA'lC increased his bid and
~,
acquired the property for $55,010.00 on 10/26/49.

t
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CHICAG0 1 ILLINOIS
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Mr. MIUJOR o. HOEL, Manager, Chicago Loan Agency,
,
adviaeci that the aale of property at Lat~ett•1 _tni'liaaa
to DUDlEY JOSEPH LeBLANC in October, 1949 was made on a
negotiated bid basis. He explained the negotiated bid
policy of the RFC as follows:
Anyone desiring to make an offer for properties being
sold by RFC may do so at any time until the sale is
onsununated. An offer is entertained by that agency

CG 58-267
'

.

.

·. ~

.,,.,

only as long as i t is the high offer of an acceptable nature. For ~e in · ·
some instances t~1e highest offer might r'ot oe accepted if it waa ._ :;~~.. .
·
calll.ns tor snail ,~eta over an extended period or time. In: ~.tjiqfl'': ·
·a lesser cash offer might be accepted. He said it is not the po:I ,,O(i·~
to disclose to any prospective bidders the names or amounts ot l> · · . ~t\ld. ,..
by ot~flr bidders. He pointed out, however, that when one pen&" . . . aa··
k.
offer for a piece of propertJ, his offer will be declined if it · i• less than
any acceptable offer received by the agency. For example if one person offered
$40,000.00 for a piece of property and another acceptable bidder;o£fered
$45,000.00, the first bidder wt~uld then be notified that his bid was being
rejected inasmuch as the agency had received a better offer. It would then
be the privilege of the first bidder to submit a further bid greater than he
had previously made and if such bid were higher than the $45,000~ bid of th"
second bidder, his bid would again be entertained by RFC. In t.bia wq it
will be noted that it is possible tor the various bidders to . d~ermine within
Umita the amounts of bide that were sut::mitted by other bidd--~
~:· HQJ:L advised that the sale of the Lafayette propert1 was ft~iated by
the Chicago RFC Agenc1 with the aesiste.nce of the l'Iew Orleans. ltfc AgenCJ'• H~

eaid that the property had originall7 .been mortgaged by a bank in the territ~
ot the New York RFC Agency and the finn that owned the prOpWt.J went into
bankruptcy proceedings which were filed at Chicago. Due to the bankruptcy
proceedings it was necessar.y that the Chicago RFC Agency handle the sale of
the property and inasmuch as the New Orleans office was nearer the location ~
the property, considerable assistance was rendered by that ottice.
He said that Mr. RAYMOND F. NESTLEHUT 1 Loan Examiner of the Chicago Reg,ional
Office, was active in c.omection with the handling o! the nl.e by the Cldc-..
office.
Kr. RAY!(Cfil). F. N~TLmUT, Loan Jxaminer, Chicago RPC Agency, advised taa~ · ~
til•• of the Chicago agency are not ccmplete with respeot to the eale . of th•
Latar~tte property to DUDLEY JOSEPH LeBLANC inasmuch a• the docket tile
· vas .retumed to the New York Loan A:c ency of the RFC shortly art.t-r the a&le
11.acle. He pointed out further that since the New Orleans Offh-:t, a~sieted to

w••*

large extent in the handling or the matter, the files of thRt cffice abould
ileo co~tain considerable infonnation regarding the aale •

. Mr. NESTLEHUT identified the Marine Trust Compaey or Buffahl, New York &a th• ,,
· .·
· : .~ inatitution who had originall¥ made a loan to American Fooctt, Inc.
~. ·c$. the property at La!a;yette, Louisiana. The Nev Iork Agency or &.fC ...,.......
• ~he loan to the ext~nt of eeventy-tive per .~ent
upon bankrupt.Ol :-' the .
Er;·J
···· a
.· ert.an Food.e , Incr~•.~
which was tiled at Chicago, RFC purchased·· ~~
.· .
l~
illiiiMo oent or the loan
·
·
.,.,
· ·
. ,... .
..{/

and

..

..•
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Mr. ~;ESTLEHUT said that sanetime in October of 1948
at the New Orl.eab office o!. the RFC for the p~ •. .
starting with an offer of $40,000.00. Officials ot .
then telephonically contacted NESTLEHUT who then talked to ·
. .·.
was able
get him to increase the offer to $62,500.00 for the building a¥ tiM. equipDent
and property in the building. Arter this telephone conYereattlll• . toftl&l.
offer in writing was received trom LeBLANC and LeBLANC made a depold.t of
$1,000.00 earnest money in the form of a LeBlanc Corporation cheeke

';*

Mr. NESTLEHUT explained that considerable delay then ensued and LeBLANC fail~~
to take title to the property. In a letter dated March 29, 1949 to S. c.
a ~.ATTLEitF 1 Chief, Loans Division, RFC, Chicago, fran F. L. n:MotOS• C!lief,
Loans Division, RFC, New Orleans, authorization was request ~d to declare th~
11,000.00 deposit as forfeit in the event LeBLANC failed to take title b~
April 5, 1949. This letter is quoted in part as follows:
LeBLANC "told us the goveriJilent had practioal.ly stopped him
cold in connection with his medioir.e buainese &lid under
the circumstances did not reel that he would be able to go
through with this proposed purchase. 11
authorhed by
!gency to forfeit the il,OOO.OO deposit made by LeBlanc Corporation.
By letter of April 21, 1949 1 the Chicago Loan Agency

WHs

t :.e ..;·~\

Mr. NESTLEHUT pointed out that the above mentioned offer was for both th•
building and equipnent therein and said that on June 7, 1949 a pGbllc &\IIOth'\\11.
sale of all the equipllent and machinery in the building was held an4 il;~(\.x~"\::
na realized at the sale • . Mr. NF.STLEHUT aeid that he went to the Mle ,t,
Latatette arrivipc on June '~ 4 1 1949 and 1t~
Wltil ap~'Ml J._
9, 1949 at the New Gordon Hotel, 524 South Pierce Street. He aa!l .\ hat -.btl,•
be was at Lafayette, he contacted maerous b\winu... in the ri.cinit,y in Q
effort to interest than in the purchase of the bare balding. He &l.•o att-'•
ed. to interest one Mr. CLARES GUIDRY of the Latqette Sheet M•W. \lc)l'Q 1
.
524 South Pierce, Lafayette, in making an offer for the propertJ• He Mid ~{l\.
GUIDRY in Januar;, 1949 had been interested in b\qin& the propeliQ'1 but no·
subsequent offers were received fran him. Mr. NESTI..a!Uf Kid that LeaLANC ~~
present at the auction sale of the equi~ment and it was hie re~eoti,on ~\
LeBLANC bid in some of t.~e office furniture and fixtures, but h. ctld nbt at
that time discuss purchase of the buildin£ o.r .make -~ otter for its purcaa.. ,

tJl•"

AI o! September
•t.~~ -

14, 1949 no offers for the

with RFC·

P'-"~tD•

On that date a letter
- ~&dbf~Jl~WI. .:~»
IIORRIS HERRINGT<Ii, bead ot Loan Liqll14&\ioa _.,.I!IIW~J
lh•t DUDLEY J. LeBLANC c&ued on the te·..a.eau:
· •m~"•
&eked if the pant was still available. He ad.cl

~

..

•

mercbandieinb ~c:s straightened out with t~.e i;OV ~ r: :r : ent ;;.:·_d r.e ·ll'lould h&.ve ne~i: ,
for the plant in Lafayette. He said he would be in Washington the following ·
Tue••l end eoon thereart~ plAnned to go to Cnicc.e;o to !"e-open negotiations
for purchase of the plant. HErtRINGTON's letter ~oir.ted out ~hat no mention
was made of the price to be offered.
On September 23, 1949, DUDlEY J. LeBI..ANC al"peared E.t tLe ,::hicago Loan !-.;ency
or RlC and offered to purchase the property for ;$50,000.00 after discussioc
with Mr. NESTLEHU'f. lie asked that credit be giYer. fo:::- ti1e previously :·,:.rfeit
earnest money in the amount of *1 1 000.00.
On September 27 1 1949, NC1tit!S l-i&.JUNCTON of l·!ew Orleans RFC addressed c. le':.t ~!'
to NESTLEHUT enclosing an offer for the property from MILTOl~ A. VOOrti-il::S,
New Iberia, Louisiana, in the amount of $52,500.00. The letter repo!"t:: that
DeClouet Brothers (who own property adjacent to instant buildiDcrwe!"'::' ; .er..,aa,, ..,
in the buildin& 1 but had made no offer to date. JUSTIN ~. ot i\ e·.i -: ':"le~\~
RFC, on October 3, 1949 forwarded to Mr. H0£1 a foraal otter to purch ::-, :: ~ t Le
property tor '152 1 500-.00 by MILTON A. VOORHIES and DAN J. CUVIEP. of i.s:··~·ett._~
Louieiana, supported by a deposit check of 4f5 1 000.CO.

On Octtber 4 1 1949, a letter was addressed to GRU.N, Assistant Manag:t~:-, i.!F'C,
New Orleans, by STEPHEN O. BHA'l"l'l.C.:AF, Chief, ~oane Division, R.r'C, ~: l:ic~·.~,
referring to the $52 1 500.00 offer. In part the letter reads as fol:i.C~WS:
at once.

or it is

n·

expect. to get in touch witi . ::>ena~or l~ . .:.. :
Ae soon ae ·we have received a formal err ~- :· :'~Y"-. -. -~ ,
.app&~t that ao be~ter offer will bt' r<" ~o't' i v~.-. , ...~

"I.e you know

Will i.Jlfota yo\U•

.

.

·

~ .98,~r 5, 1;949, Mr. Nll-~;~fT~\;w, ~ignatU!'t'
aalalna

: ~. • ~4<iN~t-~ <&

·· '··

t • t the ~!ew ,_:· : . .. .
. , · .,...-~ "'t ,.~~C
had reoetv;ct a higher offer than th• or:l,t aade bj· ·: ,, ·
'
.,- · ·.~ .. ~·~ :· ~J, 1~.. ~
tnd UDCler tbe circumstanc ... the RPC ottlce wa=' .~ .~ ,' : ,'er ;~..~
returned the $3 ,ooo.oo derosit he had made.

· W'ter to··•l.&! J. LeBLANC

Mr. NESTWiUT eaid that thereafter on f'ct.o h· r· . •
Chic&co LQu: Apncf
talked with id.Ch,\ \~- . . -.• ~' ·
On t~t· date • ~ter was addresrs~d \.· · ;· ; .'i .'-' .' .

ena

A~torner,

ChiC,JO RFC, confinnint; u,,,

~·:

; ; ·-·t ,;· .~~t\ ed P ;e
. ~ , , · , ·.t\;.~.
' . ' "\ \ 'ttf;S(.\\ .1)

t •• l•t"\\': :1· , ,.nvt:t-.:·.;H \ ,• t ~ ~~

t\'u.-a

l\• :,

"ln that convera&tion 1"" :;t&~ot.~ ,10\l intended tl) go to
Or~ tanC)rrow, Octob~'r 7, 1_,49 to make an off'er e>.f 'Dt~
~r W. Al!l.ef'loi,D Foocll Plant at. lo&F-.rett.•, Louieian&, ..... ,.,.~
.., ;_'llkefl ,whe\btt!'-.ie would accept tbat otter or 'Nbether we
· • ba~ to the ot.her bidder and \rJ to &•t a better ott.~> o• ;~ ~ .
ot hilli..
·
, ·t· ~·..·
' .

--u•

~

3()

,,
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"Mr• Lawrence and I told yc1.;. that it is understood t.ba~- i;t, .•- .-:.
;tc.li malt• such an effe,J." we will rE1ject the later offe i.laf:-'~U ·
the offerer that it' is rejected because we have re~~~ •

better offer,. We will not t~ll him how much your ot~ia,
who me,d.e such an offer and we will not auggeat be ..U t,. ~)le'r
offer. However, as we explaiMd to you on the telepbd, Jrf
he makes a better offer of his own volition, such an ott•i ~11
have to be entertained.
·
"Since you are a public official
stand that it is our duty to g,t
of these plants that. we have tor
sometimes necessary for us to go
might otherwise do. 11

i;_~-- -~-.

-

-

- -

yourself I am sure,.JOtJo underthe best price we oan ou~
sale and it is, thereto~)
to greater length-..~-,..
··
•

. ,

Mr•

-

____ ",_

~·-

-.,._

~"~{-

- --- •

r:._

--~

GREE21. a.t. I~ -~~a RFC
infot'lling him of the above otter and adVising ttlat LeBLANC ~!tid ile,,~ go tQ
the New Orleans Agency on October 71 1949, eubnit his offer in WC(ti:gt and ma-..
a 15,000.00 deposit. On October 7, 1949 a ~tt.en offer of $S~.OlO~J0 was
.received from DUDLEY J. LeBLANC who made.,a depestt of $5,50l.otJ,eal'M& money,.
the balance of $49,509.00 to be paid in cash. ·

:-'On the same date NESTLmUT addressed a letter t9

1
- :~. r ·~~·(1·_.." . - .!.._,
., ' -····)
. ., (.)J 0 v:':.r..NESTT.L.L!Jl,,
";;''[.. ._ . add ress ed a 1ett er t 9n.r..
UTL,..,~

A._ vnnuurli'Q
,.,·.-~tlon I!!IIJ

......
-·1'
01..;~;.

DM1 J. OUVIEH., P. 0. Box 601, New Iberia, Louisiana, a«M.sinJ yt~..,.rt., We
are in receipt of a higher offer than the one made by you on ~t."DD,J.er ) 1 1949.
Under the circumstances we must and do decline your offer." · · · 't~~ ·
11

~ESTLEHUT said th~t a letter of October.l3• .1/1~9 was re~~~ .~8-~

~-~··proposed
~· -.· · · · ·I:·.·B• -~6Q~.~t:~~e!~::r
t:! ~uf~~!!:' ~~~il:!: t!'1·=~t~
offer.
-.
·· ·
•.
.
0

.

·On October 20, 1949 a report of the transaction was made to tht. ~7 Review

c..t.ttee and was signed by R. F. NF.STLmPT, Loan Examiner, .,_, •~ L. LAWRENC'
Chief of the Loan Liquidation Branch, Loans Division, Chicap Bf.CI
that unless an offer or $56 1 500.00 or more were received by Oc~ber 24-1 1949 1
LeBLANC's offer be accepted. Mr. NESTLEHUT. ~xplained that ina-.ucb. as no
otter was received on October 2~, 1942, GEORGE w. ROBERTSON, New QJ-le&n• RFC
JJua&•t, execute4 a cash d.wd c4rerinl tb.e aal.e to DUDU,"Y J. LeBLA1H) lbd. -.cei:ncr-. $49 1509.00 cash pqment.
·
(''•'

~.

CG 58-267
made in accordance with ~FC policy wi L c·t.:+: i.::fonning him as to the amount it
would be necessar,y for him to increase his bid if he desired to do so. H ~ 3lso
said that had VOORHIES and OLIVIER ir.creased their bid, LeBLANC's last of!er
would also have been rejected. he said that i r. cases or thia kind it :s the
prerogative of the RFC to reject any bids up to the time a l&le is co:: s'.lm.'!lat~i
if higher offers are received.

R.

u c

30

·,.-..
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@MlliiSTRATIJE DATA
It is pointed out that New Orleans report dated November 14, 1952 has be P. ~- !'ol'warded by this ot!ice to the Birmingham Office with airtel dated Deeembc:-· _,
1952 and was therefore not available !or review prior to t!.e above investii-;ation, however, info:nnation concerning this subject a:t-:pearing in the repor·. cf
Special Agent WILLIAM c. HIGGU:S dated October 31, 195.2 at .~ash.inf;ton Fie::.~
was reviewed.
Information copies of this report are being furnished to t;ie :.ew Orleans ~-~· :
:~ ew York Offices for use in CO!-.nection with investigation beir:g conducted :. t.
those points.
REF~CE

Washington Field letter to Bureau dated 12/22/52.

·.·;.:·;.~f!J.
~;,

.: . ,·, ,. ~-:~.

2o08-

>~

5-21PM

1-12-53
WASHINGTON FIELD
•• .URGENT •. •
·· •.

I

.

.

.

(~ .

-··

~~--',...

DUDLEY JOSEPH LE BLANC, ETAL, BRIBERY •

RE WFO TEL JANUARY EI G!'T,

E. C. BOUDREAUX, IN CHARGE, FDA AT NEW ORLEANS,
·.·. NECESSARY TO GET AUTHORITY FROM OFFICE OF
MlSSION:rn, FDA, WASHINQ'ONT~ D.

c.,

c.

SAY~·

IT IS

W. CRAWFORD, COt1-

TO REVI nJ FILES OF FDA H! rliT

ORLEANS, WFO REQUESTED TO CONTACT CRAWFORD AND HAVE

NECF.~SAP.Y

AUTHORIZATION FOR REVIEW OF FDA FILES DIRECTED TO FDA IN NEt'
ORLEANS AND ADVISE. NEW ORLEANS DELAYING SUBMISSION OF REPORT

G REVIEW FDA FILES.

SAC: • l•v 1'Gl'k ( .58-716)

•
-

···~-

Nt~ 1'0!'K. · - - - lilA Huo14 P. Goo4, da'•ti JaaWt.rJ 1), l95J, at

Tne Bureau ia not cllas•1nat1na Hrep. It 1• jMa1recl
._, 1\ be ••ended. by deleting trom the .,..,ala m4 tr• . .
IMODt parasraph on pqe toe Ule un•utpel'\•4 •~' fit •4var4
1. leva• tnat oneata Martin wu repor,.. '• be LeB1ane• 1

•t•tJt•••·
Oftlted

Waan1nc\on P'1elc1 11 not '• 4S.•••J.nate pliMp \o tbe
Attorn.,., D1at.r1ot ot Co1ll.td&.

~tatee

lev York aubmit uaen4e4 J'•ort to t.he Bureau, wam1nat•
P1elcl and. Dalla a by Janwu-y 28tb.

ee: 2-Wasnl.ngton F1elc1 (58-4.17)
JCS:ife

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN
ac

WASHINGTON FIELD
I
'

DATE WHEN

:
,

PERIOD F"OR WHICH MADE

1l/iji53 :

liE'W YORK

I

1/8,9/53

REPORT MADI£ aY

HAROLD F. GO<D (A)

1'--r· ..., DUDLEY JOSEPH LeBLANC, ET AL
·--- -

svNoPS•soFrr
.A

BRIBERY

of Hotels New Yorker and
l,V''-Records
regarding DUDLEY LeBLANC and nia

.·

~~ • \ ' t

Gotn•~ ~ \
(J

~/

associates set forth. ROLF H. KIEI.T,AND, , ~ \
FTC, NYC, advised LeBLANC matter not
~
handled in MY bJ Pl'C. JEROME DOlLE,
~~ Attorney for trustee, made aya1lable
j ,_~
minutes of LeBlanc Corporatian. Minute•
from 6/17/SO to 8/24/Sl ala a1Jl8• DOni
stated LeBLANC and ORESTA MAM'II unatale
to account tor missing llinutea. Bxt•aota
and sumnary of certain ainu tea set rortll.
E!lliARD B. NEWSOM, formerlJ w1 th LeBLANC,
stated ONESTA ¥ARTIR reported to be
LeBLANC'S mistress but unable te furniah
information pertinent te case.
- R UC -

..~ .~ ·

U.THLEIN MacPHERSON, secret&l'J to EDWARD IntiS,
Security otticer, Hotel New Yorker, 8th AYenue and 34th
Street, New York CitJ, made available the aaoount or !
;. · ·-··

COPY lN FILE
,-....,_

. . . . . . . . . . . . ..-otn'

(_3 ) Bureau
·
~· Vaab1QBtOD Pield

1

Dallal (Into.)

2 lew York CS8·716)

(58-417)

•
.

~

. .. ..

'

·

..•

' ~-
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.-

f

DUDLE'iLeBLANC at that hotel.
This record reflected ~at
teBIANC" · was- associated with the Hadacol buaineaa 1n IABl~
Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana.
Be was a gueat at 'h•
hotel during the following perioda:
March 12, 1949 to March lo, 1949
September 21, 1949 to Septeni>er 22, 1949
February 12,

19~,

to February 16, 1950

March 16, 1950 to March 17, 1950
September 19, 1950 to September 22, 1950

His credit at the Hotel New Yorker waa •'opped

on April

?, 1952.

The statements of the LeBLANC account were reviewed
for the period i1arch 16, 1949, to October 31, 1951. Theae
statements reflected the names qf guests whose accounta were
charged to teBL.I>.NC as follows:

September 22,

1~49

--

DP.OW~

March 16, 1951 -- GLUECK

3,

1951 --

July 30,

195~ --

April

HEDRICK' .

f ,·

ztGMl:l

..

Miss MlRY A. BEJan.. Cndit Manager, Go'* ROtel,

5th Avenue and 55th Street, ~v York CitJ, a4Y1ae4~- lbat
DUDLEY LeBLANC of the LeBl&Dt CGrporation, LataJ•Ite, lOuisiana,
had an account at that hotel.
!l;lia record retleoteci .•aat
the accounts of the following gueata were charge• to L!IBL&IC:
PAUL FUSILD!.R,. July 2, 1951, July .5•6, 19.51
GEORGE DUPUIS, July

2-3, 19.51, A"'uat 31

-~~p

'•t

't •• •

BEH VOOR1Ji&C?• AttOI'MJ'., Augu1'

1•4,

RICHARD L. \Rowl, Psult 8-9, 19Sl

19f~•

Ausuat

0

s.-

•

~·~

,•

.,_ .'·. <t ·"'r· >
.. ·.

CARL LOWE, August 8, 1951

~- .~· ··

·r

6~91 ,

.

NY 58-716

cQ •
record at . the Goth• Hotel retl-.,_. , VIA.~. , .·
MAC D. HEDRICK Leblanc Corporation, Latayet\e, Lelliatua;
ns a gueat a? the Gotham Hotel during the follow~ period a:

14.

May

1951 to !-1ay 22, 1951

June

9, 1951 to June 21, 19.51

JUne

24, 1951 to July 18, 1951

July 29, 1951 to August 3, 1951
drinker.

Miss BEISIL recalled

~~at

~~

HEDRICK

a heavy

WILLIAM HARDING, Rooa ClerkJ. LincolD Hotel,
8th Avenue and 44th Street, Rev Yo~ U1~y. aid w. R. TYLER,
credit Manager, Roosevelt Hotel, Madison J\vemae and 45th
Street, New Yerk City, adviae4 that there 11 no record
at their hotel for the namea ot LeBLANC, HEDRICI, or

BROWN.

.

ROLF H. KIELLAND, attorney in

o~arge, Federal Trade
.UQited States CQurt House, FoleJ Sq~are, •ew York
City, advieed that hie off'ice doea not aaintaal~ a Yis ltor'•
register ~nd, thel'e1'ore, oannot abov _&OJ, viatta .t hat maJ have
bem made 'to that office bJ LeiJ.lliC 9r ·a!Q' of> hia aaaooiates.

Co~iaa1on,

' ·J

•

~.

'

'.

:

•

•

:· ,. ·.:

,.

. . ' '!'

.·j

'~

··'

•

'

'

·.~

'

.···'i, ...•

.![11ltlf&ID advlae<l ~.-.t he W heard ot ·the La stAle
caae in "••~ate~:, .J>.c. 'bUt th•t no ph!J!e or thia -~er
vaa bandied 1n lev York.
Jt'IBTJ.A.HD oouulted tliO ·~·lstanta,
JOSEPH HJCHA , and J'OSBPH KLEIW, who sti4tie~4 .that no.1ng wa1
done . on . the LeBLANC ma,ter 1n the Jew York ottio e ot the
Federal
Trade Co. .iasion •
.,

•
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NEWSOM stated that R. L. BROWN of the j i~ 12
Corporation, Greenville Street, Dallu, !exas, was associated
with LeBLANC and may be able to furnish infor.:1 a·: i~n regard~
his activities.
.
..
\

~

\4·P1

According to NEWSOM, ONEST ..
r_as baen asaooia -. ,,:
with LeBLANC since he first entere~tles, nas fL~nc•4
him at times, and is reported to be his ~!stress.
JEROI·f2 DOYLE of the law firm of CA.tiiLL, G<RDO:J,
ZACBPY, and REINDEL, 63 Wall Street, Hew York City, attoP.DeJa
for the trustee in the LeBlanc Corporation ~at ter, :ade .
available the minutes of the LeBlanc Corporation an~ noted
t ~~ at the minutes from June 17, 1950, to Aut,:<st 24, 1951, 1pl!le
missing.
He stated that he had questioned LeBLA.!k: cd "·:
ONESTA r!AHTIN and while they adlli tted that directo!"'a •"tit~~•
had been held during that period, they were unable to ..._ ,
for the missing minutes.
DOYLE stated that the Federal Trade C~ aaion etr1c
contacted by LeBIANC and HEDRICK were from the Waa:t..i.n@'oa ,._
Office and not from the New York Office.
He sta•.c ;ut :
DETLEV F. VAGTS, an attorney in his office, suggeai4c 'tl» .
name of EDWARD B. NE;WSOl1 of Vick Chemical Corporad- !A
New York City as a person Wbo may have intor.aatton
LeBLANC, having served in the employ or the LeBla&
Corporation.

.
The . minutes of Ule Leilaae · ~oa • n
reviewed for the period from 19.38 *O laataaf~· 24, ~951.
previously noted,. the minutes tre. ~ 17, 1950, to
1951, were mi•slng.
-; :
·
An amendment to the chart• •t tbt J.eblanc v~j.vA
dated June 29, 1949, shows tn,a,t che laPPf DaJ Co11Paa7, ~fl'f
incorporated June 27, 19.38. lhe chattel:'- ·••meet on . . . .
June 30, 1948, changing the name to Le.8J.... rl.aboft~r1$_, ~ ·· ·
and on JUne 29, 1949, thtl d~.t. e of t~a ., JIIIaent 'o th& · ~-~:
charter, the name was finally olluna• • .ltllanc Corpop•t · · ~

The stocltholders• reaorde •• ·shown as follows:

.¢.:.••

19, 19.50

~·
:f ~

•

.•

BY $8-716
EVELYN HEBERT LeBLANC

DUDL~'Y

20,000
48,470

J .6f..ec:-i..A.Nc

DUDLEY J. LeBLANC, JR.

5,000
5,000

5,000
1,000

OLIVER J. LeBLANC

1,000

Total

85,470

From these minutes !twas ascertained that the
incorporators of the Happy Day Company, Inc. were
DUDLE.'Y J. LeBLANC, OLIVER J. LeELANC, and ONESTA MART II.
The minutes of a special meeting dated
.
October 20, 1948, contained the following i~ormation:
DUDLEY J. LeBLANC, President, .explained that
he had gone to Washington, D.C. because the type of
·
advertising being conducted by the corporat1o~ was no'
.· b•1ng appr~ed b7 the Federal Trade C~aaion and thf'. < :.
Food am Drug .laainlnration., 1.-BWC.dplaJ,ned~~~.
departments had charges agalnat 'ta•· aorporat1oa-:.a.• iJiit. . llt
had remained in Washing ton for several da'JII wor~ ·•·•· 1D
an •ftort to iron out these cliff1oul tiea. The Pfreaidm
explained to the Board that these trips were ver-J ezpena1ve
·
· because of the ditticul ty in which the ccapany find• itaelt•..
LeBLANC explained that the otficials in V~a~foD,
required the name to be changed trom ·x.eBlanc Laborator!ea · ·
and a resolution was adopted to change the name to L...l-.
Corporation.
It waa also resolved at this t•·t)l_.A.,
• ·
. •
. ..
~

}

..
•

>

,.,.

•
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x..Blanc Corporation 1ndeDJI.litJ 1,\8 directors, o~fic.era, and
eiplo)'eell againat any and &11 6;pensea, including a~torney•a
tees or llabili ty for such expena• aus tained by the1l in
cobection with an:r suit bro~b.t against them invol 'ling their
ott1c1al. acta or dutiea in wbich aui t personal 11&b111ty is
established or which may be compromised.
The minutes of a special meeting held on

1949, reflected the following information:

Febru~ry

DUDIEY LeBLANC, President, explained that during
t • latter part of last year, he made three trips
tne .t.
~4 particularly to Waanington, D.C. to iron ditt
ties
fA which the oo rporation had tound it self through
rtis
whiob'authoritiea in washington, D.c. did not
que.,~ion of expense incurred bJ tl.e ,, President
It • • resolved that OODIEY J. LeBLA~ received
P~J!DS.
· ··•· . · es incurred for travel and ·.promotion
l'J11.8 for which he would give an accounting.p•ll
.},eJJ~penses wh.ich he incurred would be reimb
·
·day of each month following.
ot.

A resolution of the ~oard

or

Di~~~··~

ONESTA MARTIN, s,cretar.y, dated Mareh 10,
the purchase troll the Reconat.ruot1pn 'l.Dii.ll4Mt•n•!lli
.opertJ accauired bJ th.. Re
t.at19J1
r&.:i
H.
trua •
.:tt••~rt1~~.!1Jt1ir._Ja, -..."1: eri
,.,......... &All, .l'

.31,000 by
-!".~~-~

<~--..

The alnntea of the
'··r~tohta.1ned the following:·
the

.-

('~'::t

-·

t/.:·:

•ittns ·held

on J\me

juriadiotion over t,,,.. ;·•'·, '(
pu,-,ose ~eve::;·.,,,· '··
';.;:.'.

"R.-~olvedthat
btwlt~tHl:~. r,H, wl'1Rtever

J. LeBlANC.

"Be .ll r,l\·t~'¥~'' ''•:i•"'"*•\ \h•t \;,., ~\\t
ratify u,. ~·~·n'•'' Ml\•l ,~,..~h·'•'• ht ~ioa .L/QI:uura
·
cond uo t•~\ ~ "• •u•~··"'.-n' ~ r t.ne bua~o. ,... .
polh,1e~r~~ ot'
cH'"P'"•"''" \ ou be ve,'·.

u,,

'

7.

•

\

......

•
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•s.

1 r,

: ~::-ther re~o l ve<i

':na~

· :~

~:::..IE'l.-:

ae

authorized 'o ep~.;c:: ·•..:atever aUIIUl :.r m-:r ~ -:..t. .toi..3:5 . uaalt
deEI!led proper, to ::.:.~ :e5: lnter. :131 o1· t:h£ eO!"porat:.:.or..
anci to reimburae niA fer ::;;cesss.:--' ~avel a!IIIQ re:.~t:e :.
expenses in the prome>t i ::::-, of the ~Einess. • ·
:rin ~~tea of a special' aeet1Dg
contained the following 1nforaat1on:

he~

Tho Prea1clent ot U. • • •
on a good wil J tou• to ,.,_ll.ei .. ..._.,..,...

Augaat .... -, _:: ...
k e.::t·iiS
u.t ao::....:..:

p.aba li7 exce,d $2So,ooo. & =~~~~
the ~· rpora t1 f)n to reblb~rae
on expenses n6cessary and incident
cood will tour.

. & t..:c ~- r t•:..

·4 7

·•

air..

Hac .: . .:· :.:

~!~'· '"'.

·''

It was .::·urthcr rt:)solveci that D - J. ~'
be auti1orized to appoint MAC D. BIDR!~ · ··
perfonn such duties as ''Jay be designated bJ ana .......
co~pens at ion fixed by D C"DlliY J. ! e3LA..~C.
·
Pre~ident,

"·- :~·.

The minutes of a special meetiag of the ~ o1'
. Directors held August 24, 1951, at Augue ta, ueorc;1a.~;: .:.
/ Jre.flected that the off1.c ere. and directors consist1.r-....__-...,
t?Z ·ritmLE.Y J. LeBIANC, ONEB'l'A HlRTI!l, OLIVlll J • LeBlANC ·.
I
IWD~ J. ~· . JR. res1gnec;l,and
r"'::'"""----'
replaced by AsHER LAMS, . ·
:¥Wit LIJ.LI&K GOULD•
G~~YER, and PEARL !AWN.
. , .. .

DOY!,E made available a lilt of people to
to testi.monial dinner.
A phot01tatic oep~ of thi
being torwarcied to the WaahiQBtOJl P!eld attice as a ·
to this report.
DCLOSF PE:

n~ ~ t~~~

t

:.s

nc 1 osu~

WAS:-IPGTON FIELD (1)

et

1 photostatic copJ ot 11at
to testimonial d 1ftner
·

people to be tnv::uo
l 'l

. ,.
"

...,

l

R ·u

c-

. ..
,.

,; .·

•
•

\

. ·· ~· ·' .

,..

.

n

58-716
.

..·_~'

.
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MI SCELLlNEOUS
c.t copJ' of this report is being transmitted to
the Dallas otfice for information inasmuch as EDWARD HBWSOM
has ful'Dished the address of R. r.,. BR<lVN whom Dallas is
seeki:ag t~ interview.

ftlriRE!fSB
Washington Field letter to Bureau, 12/22/52.

.,.~~--l'IQ,II4

•

•

.

~

Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVBllNMENT
DIRECTOR, FBI (58-2808)

SAC,

',~o

January 9, 1953

DATB:

(58-417)

DUDLRY JOSEPH.. LE .BLANC, ETAL
BRIBERY

Rebulet to WFO 12/18/52.
Enclosed herewith are three copies of the report of
SA 1.f.ILLIAM C. HIGGINS dated

1/9/53.

The Bureau's deadline of 1/9/53 for the completion of
all investigation in captioned case cannot be met because
of the temporary unavailability of witnesses still to be
interviewed.
~
UACB a report wi 11 be submitted 1/16/5 3.
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WASHINGTON FIELD
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DUDLEY JOSEPH LeBlANC, ETAL
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
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ROBERT L. WHITMARSH
CHARACTER~

CA8

lltiBERY
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'
Attorney BILLY E. GOLDBERG and Advertising III.D _v:J
- 1 ,.
lESTER KAMIN advised KAMIN did a small aaount
of advertising for Hadacol and was dickerinC
.
/'. r·
with !.eB!.ANC for a large advertising contract/./ 11 - · -~'
which he never got. Both G~LDBERG and lliiii
went to Washington, D.C. with LeBlANC and uw
an unidentified attorney at FTC. ExpeDH• ol
. 'GOlDBERG and KAMIN on this Washington trip wre
paid by KAMIN. GOLDBERG and KAVIN de111 &117
knowleige of Hadacol officials to assert
Sl.lre ar influence in Washington but state they
did at tend a dinner at the Statler II otel in
Washington, D.C. given by LeBlANC for the
f!. \.
~
Louisiana Congressional relegation. Neither
\J
GOLDBERG nor KALITN could identify COON's
"lav.-yer friend" ~ Washingtor., D.C.

pr••-

R.

~~(t<! ~ l ~

-tl ·.

. { .•

DITAII.S2 At'

.

~

-

RUC

Ho~eto~j TJ.s.

BILLY B. GOlDBERG, Attorney with offices at 50S KelroeeMldinC 1
advised r.e is the attorney for the Kamin Advertising Agency of Houstcll
and that he Ms been the attorney for this agency for the past seven
years • He advised tba t the Kamin Advertising Agency did a 1111all aaount
of advertising for Hadacol but he did not think the Kaa:1D .A<ency ewr
had a very large ccmtr&ct with Hadacol. llr. GOIDBIRG •tated 1n connectim
with this advertising Mr. IEST~N, owner or tM lald.n 1d'Yerti81N
Agency,
sane advertising to nim, GO~, tW. Ida ltaal opinion

•
HO 56-46
<m the legality or such ad.ftrti•iDI• vr. GOLDDG stated this advertising
consisted or billboards and a tew signs which the Kamin Agency were to
utilize in advertising Hadacol.

Mr. GOLDBERG stated in connection with the representation or
tne Kamin Advertising Agency ne went with llr. KAVU~ to lafayette,
Louisiana, and talked with Mr. IABIANC once or twice concerning such
advertising. Vr. GOLDBERG advised he never at any time represented
DHDLIY 141:1~ or the Hadacol Company although he did at one time suggeet
to DtJD.~~Q_that the tirlll or Clark, Coon, Holt & Fisher from Dallaa,
Texas, might be able to aid LeBLAHC.in determining exactly what advertis:Ulg would be permissible regarding Hadacol under the Federa.l Trades
Commission's regulatione and the Pure Food Administration's regulatiane•
:Mr. GOLDIERG stated tw rec• aile! this firll in Dallas to Mr. I.eB!J.NC
when leBLANC asked hill 1f' he could heip b1m in deterll.ining •ha t advertltW
was permissible concerning Hadacol. Ill". GOI.DBERG stated he rec o:nmen~ ·
the firm of Clark, Coon, Holt & Fisher, becaW!Ie PA'!' COCW was a ~rso~l
friend of his, each having been Assistant .\.ttorney Genera::. :..n t:1'c~ ~tate
of Texas at the same time.
Mr. GOLDIBRG stated he went to Dallas, TeXAs, on one occasi.Cia
with Mr. LeBlANC aDd \llere 1Dtroduced hila to Mr. COON ana tne questi"l ·
of legal representatiCIIl before hearings in WaatWagton was discussed.
Vr. GOlDBERG stated he did not lmow whether or aot Mr. COON or his
ewr represented X.BIJ.S or tbe Ha.col Coap&JQ'J that he was of
tbq, ... COON
~.
· .~.
:~1nv
. . in or
. der to find. o~~-the g~
sitvat.ion as. llr.
. .. -~d be bid n~ trqa ~~~ that . . . . .
Mr. ~OON nor his tina t"~Wt-ripreaea... teBUHC cr ~~la •s
and that approximatelJ' 1iilo ionths after Mr. lABlANC had been intr
to 1lr. COON by Mr. OOU>HUlG, llr. IsBIANC advised 11r • COON ne would
no need of COON or his !ira.

:41.•

·.

'r.

thee,:IM

It'. GOlDBERG · eta ted shortly after he Md introduced ur. JA111UIIC.d
tetai, llr. X.BLANC suggested that Mr. KAJlfN 1
GOLDBERG, and LeBlANC .eet in W&shingtCXL, ~c., and talk with Feder•l
Trade COIIDilissim.AttarneJI regarding ac1'9Vtising in order to find ott
what the1·e would be .objectiaaabla iJl fledaool advertising.

to Mr. COON 1n ~llas,

·
·
llr, 00~ t1;11teol "- and Jlr. IWIIN s:-•bingtcn
topther, W1 tb all .~. 1 . 'beial paid by 11r. LIS
~ and
'lashington, D.c. the7 Jlri,IMD&Y r.e~. Ill'.
atated th1e
to t.ne .best or hie rteoil~tiCil e~ in .Jii.rch or 19h9 ... ·:larch or
Ur. GOLDII:ItO .1~\el be and llr. ~IIII .re~ai.Ded in llllshingtao, D~. ap• .
pradat.lr cme .ad a tlalt cla7ll and *.J*le in Washington, n.c. aut

.

.
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·-~ .. i ,, W{-m t to .tbe otfice of the Federal Trade coaU.ssion and
an d- Mr
·,... t ~ ··twenty aiJNt.es in the offioe of a man in c harge of ooe
.· ~ b;~u
~~=ndepart.ments • .r. GOlDBERG stated he could not'identi!y this .. ' :•
A.t.tarnerwitn whom ne -'\n'l Vr. KAMIN talked, neither ·ObUld be icSentif)' · .
this attorn.,-•• office. lie stated, honYer 1 _tlBt 'to the best of hie .
recollection one department 5.n the l"'ro handled tnie type of matter
·
the man t o wh om he and Mr. KAMIN talked was the mari who was second in
charge of that department..
Mr. G0LDBERG stated tnis FTC attorne7 118,8 an elderly man who
in ri .icA.ted he had ~en with tne F'l'C for a long period of time. Mr.
stated tne only other thing ne could recall which •Y prove helpful in
identifyi.ng this F'I'C attorney was tne fact that this attamey did to.ave a · ·
large office.
•
}h-. G-JLDEERG stated ne and Mr. IWII N told this FTC attorney
tnat :.T. KAMIN contemplated entering into an adverti:rln& contract with
the Hadacol Company and tneretore wanted to know from the F'l'C what objections the FTC had to prior advertising b,y the Hadacol Company so
that tney could avoid the objectiooable aspeots in the future. Mr.
GOI..DB!!:RG stated tne FTC attorney said he could not discuss pending
rna tters between tne Federal Trade CoDIIliasion and the Had&Cpl Ca~pany
because llr. GOLDBERG did not represent tne Hadacol Company.

Mr. GOLDBERG s ta tee! this FTC attorney did give hilll some
general information about wrAt to look out for in that type ot advertising
and that he later sent to him 901118 printed matter regarc:liJac IQ.ftrtisi.ng
which was of some help to him. Kr. GOLDBEH.G atated t.hil Cdlntact with
t.b.e FTC at.torney was the only contac·1i he nad wi.tb any GoftmMnt off'ici.flla ..
in Washington, D.C • concerning Hadacol to the btNit ot hi,a iec;~,'U.On.
.
·'· ( ..

.

..

Mr. GOLDBERG advised ~t durin& tne nen~g
day he
had contacted the FTC .at.tomE!Y he . . ~ Mr. JWilt':at.tended a dilmer at the
Statler Hotel, which c:lillnel' • • . g1. · by Ill'. DUDLEY LeBIUC for the
U>uisiana Congres•ianal Delegation. Mr. GOLDBERG stated he recalled that
Seoatcr WNG or LOUisiana and all of t.he Louisiana Congressmen were
present at this dinner. Mr. GOlDBERG stated ne last eaw llr. t.BIANC
at the above dinner and that he and 'Mr. KAMIN returned to Houston on the
morning or the follCJifing day. He stated tne Kaain Agencj never did get
the advertising contract with Hadacol and he has not se~ _ IABUHC since.

or.·.the

•.

;

.'

~:-

The fact that Attorney PA l COOO had at one t.illli "•Mtdiled a
"lawyer friend" whom ne had in Washingtm, D.C. waa diameecl11ltb •• .
GOUH:~mG. Yr. GOLD~RG stated he nad no idea wt.o thi• tla_., h~
may be. GOlJlBE!lG advised ne had no knowledge conce~ing any err crt.. ·on
~·( ·:· ~~.part of Hadacol officials to assert. pressure cr 1nfluence in washing
t. .

..
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Mr. USTF.H KAJm~, anr.er of t;:e Kamin Advertising Agency, located
at 4610 South Jlain Street., advised ne first handled ·adv•t.iainl for the
Haaac ol G<:apany in 1948 ar 1949 but that he never nandled any large amount
of Rcivert.is1ng and was never the exclusive advertising a~nt tar Hadacol.
llr. KAMIN stated he knew the Hadacol Company could be a ver"f big .acnertising account and :te was for a long period of time a~tempting to convince
DUDLEY le}:{IANC to make his advertising agency the :i.adacol Company's exclusive advertising agent.
Mr. EA!JIN stated while tl:is w:1 s

be~ng

discussed he went to
l'ia s il inr,ton, D.c. witn his attorney, BILLY E~LtEER~ and in 7lashini:ton,
D.c. ;;:t::t Mr. m:DI.EY J. LeBL.!;.t-: c. ~. rJ..J..~r.: stated he went t<> 'n'ashingtm,
·rr.c. and took his attorney, G J LD ~~G, wi tn him because he mmted to lata~~
all tne rules of the Federal Trade Commission go~ing tbe advertising
or" patent medicines. Mr. KAMIN stated his advertising &geDOJ had never
handled much advertising of patent medicine·a and for that rMson he felt
that tne trip to washington witn his a "':torney was justified in orcer to
get full details before entering into any type of agreement or eontract
regarding advertising an a large sca:.e with the :iadacol Company.
Mr. KAMIN stated that another factor enterlng into hi~ trip to
~r:~l:.ington, D.G. -.vas the
~c .'lad .heard ! .eBUNC say he .was in s~
sort of trouble about _a dvertising and the trouble he was in concerned
t he Federal Trade Conmission. Mr. KAMIN stated he t~rei"ore wanted to

·ract

talk with the FTC concerning this trouble before entering into any t\u--.
tner aavertising contract witn the Hadacol Company. Yr. KAMIN stat.tld
he pnid all his attorney G6U>BmG•s expenses on tne Washington trip and
the t.rip, including travel time, took about four days.

Vr • KAlaN stated that in washington, D.C. he and his at t.cc'ner
to someone at tne FtC but they could find oat nothing about LeBU~C
troubles with that agency due to tne tact that Vr. GOUlSIBG waa not tbe
Att.orney of Record 1'or the Hadacol Company. Mr. WIN actYUed ·.'t.hat he
talk ~ d

~nd his attorney asked for some r egula tions governing patent medicine

advertisinc and that ne subsequently r eceived scme pamphlets but he as
never satisfied with the informati on ne was Able to obtain !'rom the FTC,
He stated in his opinion his trip to W'asl•in~ton, n.c. rlth ijs attorney
accomplished notninr:.

Wr. KAlaN advised tbat DUDlEY J. I.eBIAI' did not s~y with him
and llr. GOlDBERG while in Washi.niton, D.C. altbou&h all thre~ ot U.

W=·o·l.· u

did stay at tt:'e statler Hote_l• ..._
• WIJ -tl<I!Od
em__•__ or
~e eftllinp when . be and a-. ~ll>IIWJ wwe in -~...· -·· .. . ; .·
both attended a dinnl!)r at thl Statler Hotel aDd that tlU · .
. .
aiven by Senator DUDlEY LeBLANC ·r or the Ccmgresai~l . ..·..
.
'
' . ..•
..
T
LoaS:si&na.
.. .\ .•,;. j. · . ~· -··'

5~ .·
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Jlr. KAMIN stated ne recalled definitel;y tbl.t._.~t.cr RUSSELL
LOO and all the members of Congress fran Louisiana were. t~t••• Mr.
·
JW(Ilf stated there waa also at leaat ~ r.presentative ~ ttMt· Federal . ·
. Trade ·commission at this dinner and he believes tnere were 801118 representatives from the Food and Dnlg Administration introduced at · this
dinner; however, Mr. KA.VIN could not recall anything concerning either
the F'm official or thf' food and !rug 4.dminis tra tion official who he
recalled as being introduced at this dinner at the Statler !-iotel.
Mr. !'.AlliN advised he recalled that at this :dinner he • t a
number of DUDLEY leBLANC's assistants, including ~YI~.P..E, the
Hadacol Company's sales manager, and DICMONN, who ;at tnat tiae was
just· coming into the Hadacol Company as Oeherll!). Manager. ... !Win!
stated all his dealings with Wr. LeBlANC nad been very unsa~ar&Gtory
due to the fact that ne did n ot make any money on the small amount of
adV'eTtising the Hadacol Company gave him and he nefti" received tne .·large
advertising contract which ne hoped to get, and which hope and expecta"::..:-n
caused him to go to Washington, D.c. and take his ~ttarney with htm.

Mr. KAMIN stated he has kn.own a.t.torney PA'r COON in Dallas,
Ter..as, ror mny years and that he and PAT COON are both otficial..l in
a corporation in Louisiana, which corporation owns two radio stations.
Vr. KA .\ :lN stated h;U) attorney, GOLDB!!:RG, is also a stockholder 1Ji this
corporation. Mr. KAMlN advised he and Mr. GOLD&:RG ~ good fi'iends
' ..·
when they were serving in tne \J. S. A1"1111 .at the -..... tiM and t.ht,~1 • ••
J·,: ·
· GOLDBERG introduced him to attorney PAT COOR•. • · . . . .acl"t1.aq•··kdllliver,,. , .
that .... COON 'ha&! never represented tili!L ·JlQ!' hia:~IA'Il!k&mrtisizig Agency
in &Jl7. ~gal1at~;
·
·
.· •.
· ·
:.

Ill" • . KA VIN advised tna t at one t:imiJ DUDLEY LeblANC asked him to
recommend an. i. ttamey who had a brooder knowledge of FTC regula time than
a local attomey might have, ana that he recomended a.ttorne7 fA,T COOII
to Mr. LeBlANC and met with ~t!!ANC and COON in IS.llas and :l.Utioduced ,
them to each other.
Mr. K.~MIN advised that as he recalled tne conversa"im be~

LeBlANC and PAT COON, Vr. ~BlANC -wanted Mr. COON to represent hill · ··~,
OOQ_Dection with some trouble ne was having with the Federal Trade ·~.·· . · ·•·· .
••1011 reg~ding his advertising of Hadacol. Mr, KAlaN a'dnaed ·he ·4111:.:\ : . .·
not know ~ther or not t>AT O~N ever ~tual.l¥ represented Mt.• --BIA.~ .· . ' .,,.
Ql" ' the Hada~91 Company a~ an att.crney. :' .... lliUN also ac1Y186d tie doea:-.. · ·
not ~ellllaber PAT COON• s recommeneling any attorney in Wa.sbla&ton, D41 C,•!· · . .
to hlll ~ _ to llr. U!BLA.HC.
:'
. . . . · - ' ·. ,

ilr. KAKIN advised be did not.

·· retetrq to when he

to a

•Iawl'ftlirt' .&IFAP!I!P-

·,.'.l.L
--~:-~:-_
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DIRLCTO:R, FBI ( 58-2808}

January lb, 19.53

DATE:

SAC, 1t;FO ( 56-L17)
SUBJBCT:

Remylet

Jq~uary

9, 1953.
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,'

l:.nc loseci herewith are three copies of the report ~.'
o.)pecial Agent ·1\ILLIAivl C. r:IGGINS dated ,Jg_nuar:y lb, 1953.
I

'lhe dGadllne of January lb, 1953, for the completion '"l1' all investigation in captioned case cannot be
met inasmuch as investigation is still outstanding in
auxiliary offices and investigation at ••1shington uotels
~er not yet been completed.
A closing rerort will be submitted irr:-·.ediately
upon the conclusion of all investigation.
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Director, FBI (58-2808)
SAC~

DATB:

1/27/5 3

New York (58-716)

DUDLEY

BRIBERY

Rebulet

JCSSPI&~~LANC,

.
/

i:..T AL

l/23/~2.

In accordance with Bureau instructions in rebulet,
the report of SA EAROLD F. GOOD, 1/13/52, NY, has been
amended. Copies of amended report are being forwarded
herewith to the Bureau, Washington Field and uqllas to
replace the original report submitted.

Encs. ( 3)
1 - Dallas (Encs.l)
1 -washington Field (58-417)(Encs.J)

'. ~
. ·~

~G

I
. I

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
WASHINGTON FIE.'LD
PATE WHEN

NEVI

YORK

l/1YS3 .

AC:NBH

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADIE

1;8,9/53

DUDLEY JOSEPH LeBLANC, ET AI,

! ltiEPORT MADE BY

HAROLD

F.

:1C0 TJ

(A)

BRIBERY

Records of Hotels New Yorker and Gotham/
regarding DUDLhY LeBLANC and his
associates S(:)t forth. ROLF H. KIELLAl'iD,
FTC, NYC, advised LeBLANC matter not
handled in :NY by FTC. JEROI•1E DOYLE,
Attorney for trustee, mede available
minutes of LeBlanc Corooration. Minutes
from 6/17/50 to 8/24/51 missing. DOYL1<
stated LeBLANC and ONESTA MARTIN unable
to account for missing minutes. Extracts
end summary of certain m~nutes set forth.
l!."DWARD B. N£WSOH, formerly with LeBLAl\ C\
unable to furnish information pertinent , )
to case.
" ·. -::·
- R U C -

DETAILS:

KATHLEEN MacPHERSON, Secretary to EDviARD
STYLES, Security Officer, Hotel New Yorker
8th Avenue and 34th Street, Hew Yor~
made available the account of DUDL
at that hotel. This record reflected that Le~~N~C.;~;.--w-a.s""
. . ......u.
associated with the Hadacol business in LeBlanc Corporation,
Lafayette, Louisiana. He was a guest at the hotel during
the following periods:

3 - Bureau
3 - Washington Field
(Encl. l)

1- nallas (lnto.)

2 - New York (58-716)

NY 58-716

' 6,

i•lar eh 12, 1949 to E?rch

1949

September 21, 1949 to September 22. 194,
FebruPry 12, 1950 to February 16, 19.50
March 16, 1950 to March 17, 1950
Sentember 19,

on April

7,

Hi~

1Y~2.

lgS"o

t o · eDtem'::>er 22, 1950

cre dit at the Hot e l New Yorker was stonoed

The statements of t he LeBLANC account were
reviewed for the period March 16, 1949, to October 31, 19Sl.
Tboae statements ref1ectFd the na.nes of guests whose accct:nts
we.re· charged to LeBLAi~C as follows:
Septem·::er 22, 1949
March 16, 1951
April 3, 1951
July 30, 1951

Bii.OV-iN

SLUECK
H2DRICK.
'f.. i Miv:ERMAN

Miss Ml .RY A. BEISIL, Credit Manager, Gotham
Avenue and 55th Street, New York City, adviaed
that DUDLEY LeBLANC of the LeB1ahe Corporation, Lafayette,
Louiaiana, had en account at tbat hotel. This ~•eord r•rlecte~
th•t t):ui accounts o~ the following guests were charged to
LeSL.ll(C:

~ote1, . 5th

PAr:t F ~JSILIER, July

?,

19'- 1, July

5-6,

1951

GEOF\ (iE ;)UPUIS, July / - -: , 19' 1, Auguat ), _1 951
1CN VOORHEES,
RICH~BD

Attorney, Au ·ust 1-4, 1951.,
AU,f l'Uft 6-9, •1951

L. BROWN,

Au~ust

8-9, 1951

.•

CA.l1L 10\'TE, August 8, 1951
LA\iN, August

.
~8

1951

2808-
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NY 58-716

,

at the Gothu Hotel

The record

refl••at·
.·.-: ··,. · .l

MAC D. HEDRICK, LeBlanc .. Corporation, Lafayette, Lo"1:f:. ·. ... •,

was a guest at the Goth-. H6tel during the fol1ow1ni, p <.

..

May 14, 19$1 to May 22, ·1951

~s:

·.. :,
,

.·

,_,.

June 9, 1951 to June 21, 1951
June 24, 1951 to July 18, 1951
July 29, 1951 to Au~ust 3, 1951
Miss BEISIL recalled that HEDRICK

qa~, · · ~avy

drinker.
,~~. '

..

WILLIAI~! HAADING, Room Clerk, Lin~oh . ~t.el 1
8th Avenue and 44th Street, New York City, and :,f. Bf :'l'fLb'R,
Credit Manager, Roosevelt Hotel, Madison Avenue aat· Jt$tb
Street, New York City, advised that there is no rwol't
at their G.otel for the n£m.e s of Le3LANC~ REDRT.-~ K, or··
BROWN.
· •" ·
.
ROL 'f'' H. KIELLA~m, attorney in charge, Federal
'Trade Comni1ss ion, United States Court House, Fol;ar·•pquare,
.New York City, ~dvised that his office does not . •.1nta~n s.
~ .. vis·. 1.t or• a . register ..~_..d, _., tb..·er. efore, ..:t. ~ot sp.• .. t#r viait• _..

~- _ th~t· -r~ · b.ave been ~~: - ~at _ o1'~~ --~.~ ~~ ~ 1.,..:~
·.' hi._s associates.

,-;_ -: .i-·/

.

. .

·, . · .

. _·· . .··J...· ... .

-

.'

::, .

~· ·

·... .·. . .

'he'ard ot tile Le~AWC ·
this ma~t ..
KIELLAND consulted two a~s1'atuts,

lMd
Ph•••
·or

KtELLitm .adviaed that he

·daae ~ 1~ r.Wa~_~ington,

D.

C. but that n~

was· he.ridl,ecl • in New York,

JO.SEPH HACHA and JOSEPltiLEIN 1 . who ·e tated that nothin~ waa
dtme ·on the Le.BLA.NG, mat:tlr in the New York Off5ca oJ.' , the.
.
. Peder~l Tr-ade Commiaat:on.

I, :

.-2808- .

, --- .
.. EDWARD s. NI!.,•iSOH, Sales Departme-n t, Viek
Cb.e!lii~~ _Corporation, 12~ Eest 42nd Street, New York City,

t-.e81ilfi

a~

12 .Woodland Drive, Darien, Connecticut, adviaed

-·
,

=~~f!: ~~:e~!~s~t~9~~e t~a}:!e~ei95~en~e o;t~:dL:!~~~

~ he·.

would

be gled to furnish 'informetion re!!arding LeBLANC
.
b:Ut his position in the Sales Department di~ not bring him
into freouent contact with LeP.LANC and that he had no information regarding LeBLANC'S activity outside or the Sales Depar~
ment.

.·.·'

NEWSOM stated the t R. L. BROWN of the Big 12 _ :<·,
Corporat1 on, Greenville, Street, Df:llas, Texas, was as soc 1a\_e4

- with LeBLANC and may be able to tul'nish infornatiQn regard~~,
-hi~ activities.
~ ·- ·.:":"~ _,.
According to NE'dSO M, ON 2 STA Ht RTLI has been
asaoeiated with LeBLANC since he first entered politics and
has financed him at times.

"

.
JEROI~ili D0YLE of the law l'irm of' CAHILL, -'~-()~DON,
ZACimY, and Ri!:INDEL, 6..l'-J~ Stree,i, New York 01 tJ, a-tt~eya
f$' . tae: trustee in th~e~NC C.O'Rt!ORATIQli matter, made _ _~~ . .
a:v:afl~le the minutes of" tne Le:BtQC (}oRPORATION and noted 1'
~ · that the ~inutes !'rom June 17, 19SOi. to August 24, 1951, lf~e
IIi
He atated that he had . q~'tioned LeBLJu'iC .: and
.....: .· ,
_ TIN_~ an
_d _while t~
- _'.J •d}n~~d ~ tha~. _d~ecto:rs -_~.:0
- ~'1··· _ .))~
Jiii~'J: ,,;V,II.,.-....;~__ .,,...~. --· d~1ng that, ~~o:l~"· theJ
~· to-' _ .
f ,,~C!
........ -.:tnutes
·
- ··
· -•·
< ~·
- · ~\, :
~ - ~-

..

.

.• _.

••&

.

'.

.

.

'

. ~~

·.'•

DOYLE s .t ated , that the Federal: Tra-de COI'IDidasion ·.•;~ .
contacted by ~iLANC and HEDRICK were t'l'om the
-· ·. •:.
Waa}J.ington Office and not from the New York Office. He atate4 ; '.
. =ft. t>E'fLEV F. VAGTS, an attorney in his office _, suggested th•:;: .._~
/ •- . t <-- ot EDWAB'D B. NEWSOM of Vick Chemical Corporation in
, .'
• ·tre-lt. York City as a person who may have information regarding . · ·
l;e~C, having served in the emploJ of , the LeBLM1C Corporation.
· ·•

ott1c1~18
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An tmendment to the chPrt er of the LeBienc
Col'p~ration dated June 29, 19L9, shows th.ar the Happy Day
COIIJ?_a ny, Inc. was incorporated June 27, 1938. , ':he chsrter
wl..t · amended on June 30, 1948, changing the name to LeBlanc
IAJS:oratories, Inc. and on June 29, 19~9, the date of this
amendment to the charter, the name was finally changed to

LeBlanc Corporation.
The stockholders' record s as of June 19, 1950
were shmm as fellows:
EiJ'.:.; LY:~ H2RB ~RT

LeBLANC

20,000

L.8 ,470

DiJT)LEY J. Le.~~NC

l)''JLi'Y £lteBLANC, JR.

5,000

s,ooo
5,000
1,000
0LI V:2'=: J. Le'3LAliC

Total

1,000
85,470

The minutes of a special meetin<" dsted.
October ?0, 19Lf , c onte ined t he
llowin~"" in formt=: tion·:

fo

DUDLEY J. LeBLANC, Preaiden~, explained that
be had gone to Washington, D. c. becaus~ the type of
advertising being conducted by the corporation was not
· bel.pg . approvod by the Federal Trade Comi1aa1on and ~ - · · ·. ·
·Ji'Hd · atMi. Dr\lg-- Administration. LeBLANC explained, tha;t·:~ ·'' .
.,par
_· ttllent•_had charges against the c¢>_.l1.P~
_ -. ._ attQ~ . an4_
"'\l81_:_jihh_•_.
~...- . re.aained 1n Washington for several·: P'II ·. ..,:rk~
~a.'•. ·
___ •(t•!'\..rt6 Jron out these ·d ifficultS.l••· The t>residellt · ·'
j-lalned to · the Board that these trips ·were vef:'J expen•l•e ·
' NOa\18.~ of the dift1culty in which the consp~J tinda

-aN··
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LeBLAl'iC explained that the officials in
Washington, D. C. ~equired the _name to be changed from LeBLANC
LABORATO~IES and a resolution was adopted to change the name
to LeBLA<TC: ~~ORPORATION. It was also ~esolved at this time
that the LeBLANC CORPORATION indemnifJ. its directors, officers,
and emnloyees against any and ell expenses, including attorney's
fees or liability for such expense sustained by them in
connection with any suit brought a~ainst them involving their
official actE or duties in W1ich suit personal liability is
established or which may be compromised.
The minutes of a snecial meeting held on
February 7, 1949, reflected the following inf'or•,ation:
DUDLZY" LeBLANC, President, explained that during·"
the latt :"r part of last year, he made three trips to tae East
and particularly to Washington, D. c. to iron difficulties ·out
in which the corporation had found itself through advertising
which aut:1orities in \iashington, D. c. dld not apnrove. The
question of expense in~·urred by the President was discussed.
It was resolved that DUDLEY J. LeBLANC received ~31,382.47 tor
expenses incurred fer travel and promotion of Hadacol during
19Ll-8 for which he would give an accounting. Thereafter,
expenses which he incurred would be reimbursed on the 15th
day of each month following.

A resolution of the Board of Direetora algn,ecl DJ.
ON"ESTA.· MAR. TIN, S.ecretary, dated ·1.4arch 10, .l.949, author!~.~.,;,:
... ,
.the ptWchase froil~the Reconst~c.tion F~.ace Corporat'l· .. · ...· ·
property ac(luired by the Reconstrue tion P!nance Corporratt()b.
from JOHN H. CHATZ, trustee of the bankrupt estate, Alae•.tem
Foods Corporation in the City of LafaJette, L9uis1ane.-, t~r
$62,500; ~>31,500 was to be neid in cash, and 031,000 by
promissory installment note.

·<··

'

The minutes of the meeting h•ld on June 7, 1949
contained the following:
.,
the

busines~,

Le'BLA.~C.

•Reso~ved that jurisdiction over expenditUPea
for wbatever pur,pose be vested in JUDLEY J.

·ot

.''

NY

'., '

..
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"Be 1 t furt~er resolved thet the Bo trd of
ni":'ectot-s rattfy the manner end methods in which DUDL~'Y J~
LeBLANC has conducted the mane~:;ement of the bus:ness md that
ell financial policies of the corpo:Pation be vested in him.
,
";j e it. further resolved thc.t the President be
authorized to spend whatever sums of money fnd tc what extent
deemed proper, to the best interest of th~ ~orporrtion, and
to r ·e imburse him for necessary travel and ::--elated expenses
in the promotion of the business."
I"'linutes of a spec~. al meetinc held
contained the following inf'ormation:

Au~ust

19, 1950, . ·

The P~esident of the company was about to embark
on a good will tour to publicize Hadacol and the cost would
probebly exceed ~:-250,000. A resolution wrs p~ssed authorizin~
the corporation to reimburse n ·:ntE:l- J. LeBLAHC' for e.ny aid
on expenses necessary m d incident to carrying on the Hsdscol
good will tour.
It was further resolved the.t DUDLEY J. L&BLA.BC,
President, be aui;horized to appoint I'1AC D. HE ' R:rw< to perform
such dutie~ · as may_ be designated by and receive compensation
fixed by DIDLEY J~ LeBL A l~C.
The )ninutes of a sp~cial meeting of ~~' ~~ . o(
. , D~rectors held Aqttat 24, 1951. atr:.· A~st•, Georgia~'; N.tl•l'\.e4 ·

··

that the oft'lct"' and directors ·consistin:

I

-

ot

DUDL!\Y ;,.

t.etl
_· LAN. C;

OIESTA MAR!IN. OLIVER J. LeBLANC'
I ena~· btm{.Et
J. LeBLANC, JR. resip;ned anc were replace by ASHER .I ;US;··
WH·IARD L&m, LILLIAN :10 JL I, ED.1UND GEYER, and P:2AR!i LAW.

DOYLE made available a list of people to be
invited to testimonial dinner. A photostatic co;--y of this list
. ia being forwe.rded to the Washington Field Office a3 an enclosure ·
to ~his report.
iNCL(}~(mm:

WAS1IJGTON i?IELD ( 1)

,

or

list or people to .lut'•'1 nf1ted
to , testimonial dinner

1 pbQtoste.tlc copy

- R UC -

FBI
D

:tA'iH FIL'LD
CTOR .4ND SACS DA.LL.-18 AND NEW ORLEANS

ti)

tJ

;:;.~(P~~·T:·ITE

DUDL£,T JOSEPH LJ: · BLANO; ETAL, . .BR-It:JERY.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
WAS!!])HiTO~

F TFLP

DATE WHEN
MAD£

~! ...

DfTDLEY JOSEPH :LeBLANC, ET AL

T-1, T-2 and T-3, all of known reliability,
advised no record of LeRLANC or MAC D.
HEDRICK at the

-P-

Special Ae-ent WTLLIAJI H. WELC't, JR. advised that T-1 was
unable to locate any record conceming l,ePI.ANC or fAC D. ff!DtiCJ at

I

thel

T-2 and T-3, both of known reliabili,ty,: acllised Special
Agent WFLCH
they could locate no remrd cmce,·•inl LeN.liC or
HEDRICK at the

thft

~----------------------------~

2 ~ lraehinRtQft Field ( SS-4~ 7)
,:

"

.

-

WFO 58-417
ADMINISTR~TIVE

PnGE

INFORMANTS

T-1:

T-2 and T-3:

LEADS

A review of WFO files reflects all leads cover~J
this district. Further, that the New Orleans
and Dallas Offices are the only auxiliary offi~~s
with leads outstanding.
REFERENCES:

Report of s~ WILLI;u\1 C. HIGGINS dated 1/16/ ... :,
at-Washington, D. c.
WAJ letter to Director dGted 2/2/53·
WFO Tel to Dallas and New Orleans dated

.

40

.~
, ·, I

l/3~o'

5.3 •

# _··.

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESn1GA
Jlo.l
.

ORICIINATEDAT

WASHINGTON FIELD
I'PtiOD P'Oit -ICH M~

DATE -lEN

.

ltiPOin' lilA- aY

MACK

2/9/53

2/6/53

WILLIAM C. HIGGINS

..

DUDLEY JOSEPH LeBLANC, ET AL

BRIBERY

All outstanding leads covered.

, SYNOPSIS OF FA~
. ~... ,

(W

\

f'f . ' \
~·

DETAILS:

AT WASHINGTON, D. C.:

A review of the Washington Field Office fil~s,
concerning this matter, reflects that all outstanding
leads have been covered.

- c\{.~

/

·-,._~+
\

......

G)-

~

.......

Bureau ( 58-2808)

1 - Waabington Field
.
(58-..17)

"

I·

...

WPO 58-417

ADMINISTRaTIVE PAGE
REFERENCES:

Report of SA WILLIAM C. HIGGINS dated
2/2/53, at Washington, D. c.
Report of SA E~hL COX dated 1/30/53,
at New Orleans, Louisiana.
Report of Srl PhUL H. KrliNES dated 2/2/53,
at Dallas, Texas.
WFO letter to the Director dated 212/53.

- 2 -
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--·Memorandum
• ·
DTRFCT0R, FBI

(~R-2808)

DATE: February 2, l9C}

r. ~ IT'IUV ~Tf"S!-PLI LePU."' C, '!:"T AL
HRTf.fRV

SUBJECT:

n.

UNITED

lierep of SA W!LLJAV c. :.nr-G:NS dated 1;16/C,J, at Washir1£"ton,
c., and renort of SA urr.r.TNS dated 2/2/SJ, at Washinvton, r.. c.

SA WTLLIAM t1. 11'ELCJ.{, JR., advised that WILLIA.V KIRK,
Resident Manager, Statler f1otel, 16th and "K" Streets, N. w.,
Washington, n. c., failed to locate, fro~ available files, any
informaion corcerninf7 nrmL'F"' J. LeFLA~JC or MAC fl. HF.DRICK.
t:;A WFLCH stated th?.t ·vr. KTRK had advised that complete
records for 19L9 and l9t;O, wer(' currently in storan' and that a search
of these files 1mulc! entail considerahl.e difficulty and time.

'I'hjs information is ~et out by separate
accordance with existinv Bureau oolicy.

~remorandum

WCH:~FR

/
L .. '

RECC~D£0 · S

2808-

.s.·-.. ·

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
IWIDJIIo.l
THIS CAR ORIGINATED AT
l'l:ltiOD FOit WHICH MADE

RIIPOitT MADI: BY

PAUL H. RAIIES

I

eta

!

j

CHARACTU

~~

BRIEERY

~~~~~U4~~~wu~~4----------~'---

las, Texas, advised
· '~:_. . - I
connected with LE BLANC and Hadacol Corp.,
. ..-1 1 .- 1
from 3•49 to lJ.-52. Denied knOWledge Of I.D'f ~·1 , I
bribery or attempted bribery of any govet-nme .. .-- ··
employee or official by any Hadacol employee . , '
stated did not belieYe MAC HEDRICK could b&Ye If
done ao because reputation generally in Wash- t
ington was very poor. Mr. LYLE II. TOWNER, Dallas,
former partner ot HEDRICK, advised no tiles ot
HEDRICK available and stated HEDRICK alcoholic
addicted to barbiturates and another form of
narcot!cs. Stated believed HEDRICK probably
u.sed money advanced by Hadacol for purchase
of" narcotics.
•

,

- RUC -

Ja!AILS:

AT DALLAS,

TEX6S:

Mr. RICHARD J, BROWI 1 President, Big 12 Corporation,
Gr.'e••1lle Avenue, advised that he·was formerly emplOJec:l bJ
Yjoke Corporation as Vice Preaident in charge or a aott akin
eM• operation or this company and that he was employed bJ LE BLAJII
a• a...ral Manager ot the Hadacol Corporation in March, 19~9. He
eoatlaaad aa General Manager or the corporation until April, 195,2,
at vh!ob time he resigned.
.. .:..-·

cA
Mr. EROWN said that although his title was that of

Manager he was actually employed for h1a knowledge of the
&Dd handling or proprietat-iea and his knowledge ot

(56-417)

DL 58-99
~
'/:

I

.•

'

.

.

i't ··
,;:/1'

financial a.nd most of the business opera-- ,t1:. tbe
t1on. He added that Mr. LE BLOC wu a ft!'J' ,. · · ·.. .
in that he never "let his lett haDd know what !llf rl
1Dg" and that quite often u, BROWR, would "- ~.
which had been made vh1ch yJtal.lJ attected h!s oW.. ~1Pt1a~1
sometime atter the plaa co.ee1Yed by LE BLAIC had been
operat1oa.
Mr. BROWN said that he knew or no money spell' or ...- to anyone for the influence or favors from any government att1c1al'
He recalled that TURNEY GRATZ had appeared in Louisiaaa sbortl7
.
tore the corporation went bankrupt and atated that he ba4 ....._ .._.. .
by LE BLANC and MAC HEDRICK to npreaeat tM1r 11Renati la "ub!
toa 1n about FebruaJ7, 1951. 8ROWI. ·~d tha" he kDev that tala . _
true. BROWN said tbat 1t vas b!a op1n!oa .. ~-•atirmed, bJ U,. .....1,
dence which he could offer, that DE BLANC th~~t that he ~oul4
ploy GRATZ to represent him and tberebf buy 1ntluence, but ~t AK•~~
apparently did not see eye to eye ldth him on this and had a...pte<l ·
em~loyment merely to represent his interests.
Be said that be d1 d
not believe that GRATZ was ever taid for any or b1a. servicea.

BROWN also a.dv1sed that be kDew that Dr. SPIES - . gt
$50,000 for the ?Urppae ot alleged re.aearcb and teat!monials aa
to the benefits of Hadacol concerntag *•UIIi&t1am and arthritis. He ..·
knew nothing ot the occasion wherein BBDRICX alleg~r -recelved tl.O·- ·
from LE BLANC for the purpose ot entertaining Mr. ~ ,bead ~ ..._

Federal Trade

Co~nmlas1oD.

·

.

·

~.

_..

·.

Mr. BROWH ll&1d in 1949 he •de a trip to Bew York la

- . ·
•de ....,__~ .
trlpa throughout the countrJ bat
few wert w1tb BIIRICK. lD
January, 1951, he met HEDRICK in Wa•blngtcn, D.c. BBIItiCK was the~ ·
to aee about o,ea1ng •rketa for Hadacol 1n Maryland .~ PeaSJlY&nt
BROWJ was there to take 801118 of the advertisements to PJtO,rlet~
Aaaoc!atea (Dr. w. G. CULLER) and to the Compliance IDt•••,_' · ·

an attempt to secure a nat1oaal ad...ert1a1ng agency.

••n

It

:E
.·.·'.

~
. · '· .·

~.

D1v1e1oa
Trade that
Co... ·1HEDRICK
·· s···a lon
. tor
r ap._.pr
. •. .•.··..··• · · .· ··..
aald that ot1tthe
vasFederal
his opinion
vaa the.
lD1ftl'J'
· . . . . . Be
around Waal'11ngton and that he c~.d . aot aooOilplt.a h. _,.,, _;~t
~··~
. :'
the things vblch LE BLANC wantecf··WS· to to praot~ 8..-.~1~ . . .. ' ... ~ . ·...
be olt.l•d. to be accompl1ab1ng.. la l.,a
.
! '.51. J BROd .... . ·. '·"'.· 1 .
v1 tb Li·' ~~JC and a MP • LOWE ... • t 11lC . . lCZ • . the . .Jri,: .· . .«.P•
,port, where tMJ ~11 vent to PhllaC~lptda. to ••e. .. abODt
it, ot
· the atook ·ot- t;be_ . .dacol Corport.tt• to "'- - ~v ROGP ot .. , ·•·
·. Be could ?tcall no other lnatuo•• .• n be - . vtth· ~·t
on trlpa

·:lt.

tJpe

Mr. BROwN aald i*at

ot 1ad1YS.4taal, _...

. ~-·- · .JObBPB

*.: . .. ,

LB BLANC vae a
·
lav1ahlJ

·.

•

PL 58-99
~· .

whether tor potential customers, friends or goYe~at ott1c1ala.
He said that be did not believe that LE BLANC entertained any more·
lavlahly tor Ofte group thaa for any other. He 1n.d 1cated that sa.. ·.
of the old Roman banqueta apparently were the nearest tblng to tB
BLANC's parties that he could conceln. 'fihenever aay ot his
made a trip with LE BLANC, be did not want them to take any money'
them tor e~penaes but rather wanted them to come to him tor any ~-x
pensea they incurred. In other words, according to BROWN, LE B~
lUred to be a "big shot" and could not delegate any authority.
He said that about the only exception to the above
1n the case of MAC HEDRICK. He advised that approximately ro~ a
to 15 months after HEDRICK went to work for LE BLARC HIDRICK vas
able, in LE BLABO•a eyes, to do any wrong despite tbe fact th~t
LE BLANC would periodically "~et disgusted" with HEDRIOk beesu!e nt
H~DRICK 1 a habit of going on an extended period ot extrerle !r, toa1~ ·.t..-:
tion for a week or two out of every month. He said that occes!on$1
HEDRICK would go for a couple of months without an exteade d. ~e~1~
of intoxication for more than three or four days. He ac!yisec t~t
HEDRICK wae full of ideas and an excellent promoter when sot~-- ~no
,
that this apparently influenced LE BLANC a great deal. He sa: -~ t-.t .
he did not doubt that LE BLANC had theretore advanced OQD81cerable
amounts of money to HEDRICK but indicated tha~ had LE ~NC ~!v~n
HEDRICK $10.000 to entertain any one person aBd fou cJ.tta lat ~":' ~a._,
.
$102 handed back to him that it would "have been necea~ to -:-~~'do..'. !' ··•
the ceiling where LEBLaNC bored a hole 1n lt from aloV!y s~!~ali~.
·
around in mid-air." BROwN continued that personallJ · ·had .. ,.el" . . ·.·
trua~ed HEDRIC.K w1 tb anything of his own, nor V«*l'4 bi·'.he.ve, but t~t :
appareDtly LE ~LAJJC bad doae ao.
Mr. LYLE ··~- TOWNER, Vice President and co-ovnftl'", Bi~
5006 OreeD'Yille Avenue, ach'1aed that HEDRI:"!\ bad ~
tile a. peraoeal or otherwise. or records at the Ma.j~atlc A,i,..r,1d111ti:
Agency. located at the same address, and that not ~ly he, ~ut 1
HEDRICK's relatives, would like to lglow where ·~'b ree0r-<h w~e t 0 :
guch existed. He said that he •d JSEl)RICK th•at· be~an to "'0 .. "
",ether on the Hadacol adYert1a1~ : ac.·oount .·1 n. ·41»l'il, 1'~9•ab:!\~
. . ... _ t
they formed the Hedr1.ck and Towne. r·f.~d"Yert1. ~1BB Agency ~ Hld"ltl.~._;.·.
19U.9. In the late •\llmT18r ot 19S.O, due tO'Ib• tact th•t . .
·~ ·
a ehrolfio. •loobolic ·and since ~~ b,ci ,"meaeed up aewtJra l •;r::~! 1,
theJ tnrormally term1na~4 their p8Ptnerah1p but 1 •~:.!!ttat~ Aeon the recor~s ln orcler ·•o handle certain or thelqSO HEDRICK thPn
count• ltbi~ti ~M1 bacl ta@ether. In the fall of
a' ol1n1c ln Hou
wnt .to woi* tor the ,~adacol Corporation and set up .
\oi ·r. ·y.
ror the at\\41. or '«•:tl.llln
SbortlJ t~erl~tter, . TO)IHER set up . , hi that be o·o-.ld ~·ot a bl
a.a ~ aDRICI oame to bl
4 in
.
m
., .
.
,·

12 Corporation,

1

1

def1c1enc~~= ~~~:~t~c ~i.b.t~~tni· ~ency

.

"·'

..

:

' ..· ' 1'

,

ot the Hadacol business u.de.r two oond1 ti ons: 1. that be ae-t up
the B & H Trading COllpaDJ aa his aooount executive and 2. that be
gln HEDRIClt ane•thlrd of all net profits or the agency. TOWNER
said he agree. d . ~o do .ao . ~that ne thert,a_ftA .... ~ot a. la!'se . pe.rt o!'
the Hadacol bas! ness and lll«.e. a number of trl ps \rl. th ~lltiCK:'tln' the ;
promotion of &adacolls business.• . He slid that he had d11C<"'ered that
at a meettrig or vh.o lesale dlnlgg.tsts held in Hollywood, Flo~tlda1
HEDRICK had "lbot orr his month" so that Dr. w. G. CULLEN or the
Propri•t~~y As8oc1at1on coald hear him to the errect that he had no
trouble with Cullen, that he had "the old ..,an l·.TY"apped around his
l!ttle finger: and that lle bad "all o:f the m.embers or the Federal
'l'rade Co!llldeslon 1n the palm of his hanr-l" • ~ULLEN became so incenstt;:!
at BEDR'l:~:
he woll].4 tlave nothing further to do with him and
tberearter~i'JI'tiq•l ·• iu. ~o have trouble with their advert.!s1ug.
TOWNER satct· that be tlrmlf believed that CULLEN had Informed the ~~
bers or the Federal 1'%-aa Co1111111ssion concerning HEDRICK's statements
and that from his trips to Waahington he did not believe that HEDR:~K
would. be talked to either in pabllc or private by any reapectabl• . .
reputable person 1n Washington because of h1s exceedin~ly poor r.~~
tation.

•t

TOWNER said that he frequently had to put HEDRICK '· ~
a pr~'fate sanatarium in Houston and that he often us'-d a Couwts
~~~um, . 202 U.toheson Street, Houston, Texas. He said ~hat

·

•cj.~lf ·b.etOPe H.·.• .• Ictt•s deat.. h he had learned that HEDRICK_, tn . -A,1d1"'- ·
t f . ,.t,. w .P,jl a · ~on! c. alcoholic and addicted to the use or ~"'l.'-1
atea, ttlll
. : . .::·;• l.to,.a D•roo.t1c. addict wsinp:. a hypodermic syr1np:e. H~
.· . .
portedliat BBDR!Cl a~entlr bad • great deal or res!~tann~ •~
n•r•otl'cl ot any· tJpe · •na •atd tM.t' on several occas1oaa 1• ha·J
ne-o._,a·a l'f to use a sedatt·n ·on R~ICK when he was Q\ll on a b~-t l
trip and i.n extended drunk. On at lenst on~ such oo.uloa t~
clan bad ginn HEDRICK a shot or demerol l n syuthet!o •ectatlv. \
the comment that tbat would keep HEDRICK (~ own tor at l8aat ••~ ·a~
eight )lours but that HEDRICK had been dcn..rn f. n the lob~y o_
t th~
~th1D thirty minutes. He said that Hf,'''-: lL~K had gone on aft ~
dt~\lDk 1n Lou1a1ana shortly before hi!' nunt.h, had esoaptd tP~
gu&l'd Wile was _.~rylng to keep h11"1 a,,·n~· frlY'' 1 tquor_, aod 1n do.\
had t~lel\.,ap4 · apparently broken his ~" ~ 1 nr~bone • . A. t•w d!t *
be · ap"ared tft·llouston, went by the Counts !'ianatorlum to g• · •
ot sbot. •. .· , •·t·\i~M
· ~- ~~.· · ~
: w~a~s in a great deal or pa.1 n. an~
tbeNat'WP --· ~lit aact ~ had depart~)d ror New
. . ·
,,._ · · l c,-O'AP.R ~~ ... - . 4 tot- tbe first time tha~ . .
.
. aiel': the htlutt-nce ot dope. When they a-..tYt4 ·
·
TOWN~ ~ad hired two .ale ne~ses to ~ake o•r.
,.tbt.-eatter the ·nurse a had 1nt<moed hlm that t._.J

•

••
Dr..

58-99

a hypodermic syrlnge in HEDRICK's clothing and another in his bag.
They believed that he was addicted to narcotics more than the use
or barbiturates.
TOviNER also advised that he had been contacted by the
manager or the Warwick Hotel in Philadelphia, and alao by the house
ohys1cian, a week or two before HEDRICK•s death in Philadelphia in
1951. He said that at the time the manager had told hi~, bellevin~
that he was still HEDRICK'3 partner, that he would have to get HEDRI
out of the hotel and that he definitely needed hospital treatBBDtJ
that HEDRICK had cashed over !S,oon in personal checks in a little
l ess than ten days. The house physician and the manager indicated
that they believed that this was being spent for narcotics in add1~
tion to whiskey. TOWNER said he subsequently got HEDRICK into a
hospital through his relatives in Florida., where HEDRICK died.

Mr. TOWNER said that he did not believe that tE BLnNC
had ever bribed or attempted to bribe a government official; that he
thought LE BU\NC himself was too smart to do it; and that he did no\
telieve that HEDRICK could get close enough to one to bribe one. He
said that HEDRICK was thoroughly untrustworthy, unreliable and not
dependable and that he thought HEDRICK would steal anybody's money
could get his hands on. He said that he knew that HEDRICK had gone ·
through over $40 1 000 of his own money in one year, a.f>parently to sua . ·.
tain his narcotic habit, and that he had no doubt that he had gone
through some or LE BLANC t s money to sustain the habit 1 f he could.

- RUC ...

~~ ·.~

·ot.

··~f.:
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·•'

•

~'
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No leads are being set out 1n th1a matter, although
some of the ·information contained herein indicate• U...,. poaa1bly
additional information could be obtained f:rom other a~es a a in•
dicated, because tbe Dallas D1Y1s1on has no information ·a, to whetlller
en- not· such leads be pertinent to the investigation or whethe:r tMy
have already been covered. This is being left to the discretion ~f
the .office or origin.

Houston letter to Washington Field dated 12"31•S2.
Report ot SA LAURENCE J. PRANK,
at l.tw Orleans.

JR.,

"ted 11·1!•·52

New OPleans letter to the Bureau datfd 12-31-52 •

.. .

Aas1st<'nt '"ttorney ieneral
:,;arre n ~ lney r I
Director,

.abruary 17 1

P~:qr
I

,

Dt1lLE'Y JOSEPH IePLf·NC, &t

al

PR::RFRY

There are attached nereto cop\es of tne
reportlin thla ca~e of Special Agent Paul :. Raines
dated f.'ebruarJ 2., 195), at "allas, Tezaa 1 and ot
·special Agent wllliaa t. :-t1gg1na. da'-d February 2,
and February 9, ...............
1953,
at ~ashington, 0~ ·c •
,......_ ..

----

.

~urauant

to the requeat of

Depar~ntal

copies of all N porta
aubmi t ;,ed in th1a case are belna f'urnisbecl to tbe
~:ntte<i States Attorney for the District of Coluabla.

A ttornei Henry Arrington,

-;,._,..

our Waahlngton F1eld ott1ce has been lnatructec!
to maintain contact w1 th the ~.:ni ted .;)tate a A ttorneJ ot
the District or Columbia for the ;>uroose of report1q bia
Y1ewa •• to the adv1aab111tJ ot etfectln~ prosecut1oa bere1••

A-t~nt

cc:

NOTE:

2 -Washington Field (58-417)

SAC, WASHINGTON FIELD

ReBumemo to NY dated January 23, 1953. Furnish t•
USA DC immediately copies of all reports submitted in thia o•••
except report of SA Harold F. Good dated 1-13-53 at NY whic4
Bureau, by referenced memo, instructed NY to amend. Supply
copy of Agent Good's amended report to USA. Maintain contae\
with USA and advise nureau by March 6, as to his decision
relative to prosecution herein.

__ ../·~

~8

eliAR 2ITQI;11rrr.nr-,
'

1o.·.

l,j/

2oc~--·

: 4s t
.

.;.~ .. ~-./

DATB:

2/9/53

Rerep of SA ~HLLI~tlwi C. HIGGINS, dated 2/2/53, at
· Washington, D. c., concerning captioned matter.
Enclosed herewith are three copies of corrected page 2
of referenced report, and the Bureau is requested to make the
apnropriate changes.
These changes have been made in both the WFO copies.
Enclosures
't:CH: DL

.~- 2_-~
- t:~··

.

MAR 4-1953·
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D~~f!;opy available
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Office Memorandum • uNITBD sTATBS GoVBI.NMBNT
r

Director, FBI

(File

:?.

SAC,

(File

)

DATI:

c.:·::: ' : , 19 ~ :.

)

·- .1:17

IOBJBCT:
... . .

This case will be delinquent.
Date of Bureau deadline:

/ ,'_ 1:-· ')
- ·1 '·' / . •.)

Reason for the delinquency:
·r31\, has not ;,·ot .:· 1rniGl1cu t :1e 7IFC

~·rL th

:'rosocuti 'V'C opinion

Date the report or necessar,y COIIID11oat1on
will reach the Bureau:
· ;~o;l

l' .; c ·;:. ::.

o~·

;:)r os c: c tive -:-Jp i ni.on .: 'ro:-1 V ::c

.UX: zone designation, e.g., OR, CH, etc.:
(This applies onl7 to 116 cues.).

·c·tt·;·rro'-

• liJ; _

• - --

.{4'' 1oo?

~}! r· 1~r~1·q . . 3

I. I '--

.

.

'.

, . . .."'J

(#- ~_.

\

/

...._/ 1::

...

..

)Y J r .

---

. .. ~,

Memorandum .

uNITED sTATEs GovERNMENT

D!RhCTOR, FBI {58.-2808)
·~

DAT£:

3/9/53

SAC, 'liFO (58 -417)

DPDLEf L:B; B'LANC

BRIBERY

He:

New York Air Tel dated

3/4/53.

?.eferenced Air Tel advises "WILLIAi,·I .5AYRE,
an a:ssociete Jf Jc<~R:nl:; DOYLE, Attorney, 63 \.Jall ·
Str,:: c;:t, Net~ York City, adv1.sed that he has three
files of the Lt:. BIJANC CorPoration marked Fe·deral
Trade t::omm.isston, '\.fitlJ. mr-te1rit:l from &bout 1946 to
1951. SAYRE stat~d. matefial does not include any
evidence of bribery of Go vern:r1ent 0ffi ci als, but contains acknm1ledgnents of gifts and names of contacts
of LE BLANC 1~1 ,~Jashinzton, n. c., whici1 include nemee
of Government officials. \o[ashin.sto~T ~ield requested·
•
• f'· rev1ew
•
' •
f.
'"'
•
_,.
•i . d' "
t o :;, d- ''.l.se
2.,;.;
,)..:., ;:;nese
. J.. 1 es h:;y "'"V
, .~'"-' :.Ls oes re..• ·
1

Ti::e ~~H'E'9 ' J'2 atte,nti0'1 :s dir>e:cted to the
tb:J.t investi.0 atio~l at '\'Ja::L ~ in.[.ton, J). c. ~us
closed tir.e identities of sever~l FTC ePrployecs at
was i:ine;ton, D.
who were the reci?ients .o f 1949
and 1950 Christmas gifts from. subject, and attended
the LE BtAJ'Il"C banquets of 1949 and 1950; however, no
such inform.I'Jtion was uncover'e'd concerning empl_oyees
attached to the }few York offic.e of the FTC. Further,
that all investigative reports in this case have ~ee~
furnishe·d the USA at washington, D. c. for his
f.e~t

c.,

prosecutive o.pinion.
.

]!!! n· ·~. ....
.. ~lt I ..

.~

:'

PiiWlllii!Jiflt-~··_

l

Unless a.dvised to the contrary by the Bu.:Nau• . . .._
New Yor'k. will rev:iew the files in SAYRE's possession
· r
for 8r'lY pertinent inf'ormetion regarding case and
!
thereafter will cond~J.ct any investlg,at1on indicated
by this review.
In this connE1ctlon, the attention
of the ~·Tew York Office ~. s d :i.r>ec ted to the le.ads set
out for Ue'iv York by ~VF\) letter dated 12/22752, in
which referenee is m.ade t0 the · sworn ~tate'ment
LE BLA!TC furnished Blll'I'H~.u Agents at Lafayette a
Lonisiena, and in which he ·said that h.e had met en
FTC employAe co-nstantly in the lobltJ of the Nell· toner

-o ~2%/,
/:'.
'~·,6-

WCH:HPW
1 - New York (58-716) ('*lilt)
. ~'

f·.· ..

!)irector, FPI
:qotel and that al thY.lt;h :1e does n o t rhc&.ll the nB.r"e
of this eMployee, he iid state "I don't recall his
name but he had beer. ph~toeraphed with ~DRICK in
some bar rooM and after the picture- ves :-:'1•~-n "t.J
him, he got scared becE·-.lf'e he kneH H::B:DRICK was
reln•e senti nt; me."

- 2 -

.--

JASKIIIGTOII l'RJU WASH FIELD

j

DIRECTOR

JlUilLilY
BuntE

3-l<M:l

C)

J~EPII·~BLANC, E:f)

.

~-- ~

~

~

AL •. , BRIBERY.: .. li!II!UT IIARCIIIIIml
zkBO tiGHT.

~:. ·~·.

'

~

~-: .

DEFERRED

nfE riGHT DASH Tic nGHT

;

·. .

~4

Br LITTIR DATED

.
1

IWICR " ,

THREE LAST, THE USA AT lASH., D. C. ADVISID IN PARr AS lOLLOISt
QtmB.

ACCORDINGLY, THIS Oi'FICE WOULD ADVISE THAT THB FlC!S

SUBiaTTID ARB INSUFriCIDIT TO WARIWIT PROOECtJri<II. 8BOULD P\lmiiR
DJ'O:.ATIOtl BICOMI lVATUBLIIHICH WOUW TDiD TO SUBBTAB'f:Uft fBI
CIWUIS OR AI.T.JOlTIOHS

or

THE SUBJECT LIBl.ANC, THIS arriCI WOULD BE

PLEASED TO RECOBSIDER I!S OPMON.

fOSSIBLY THIS MlT'liR SHOULD Bl

RIFIRRED TO THE DKPARrMEN'l' OF JtSTICE TO CORSIDIR WRITHU OR 110!
THE PACTS DISCLOOID WllUUT SUESSIC:. OF THIS P'It& 1'0 'l'B BUBlU

or ImiifA.L REVIHUE TO Ilf11mTIGAft A POSSIBLI TAl J'RAUD.

URQOOTI.

ftiS IS BIIIO PIJJ.ISHID POR YOUR DII'O AND WILL B1 Sit JOR!H

.IDJIQ:t5 8ZIPI' ADDMWL .Qu;stlb

58-UT

· ; ~~··f~~l!~~·~··,~.{ ~~
.

,.

~

;

'
·1'"
I' . (.:.
' . \ . .

IJ

Dl!liL IN

lll..IOAft·:·~;.~ -~~.

.

•

•

I
/

WASH ./'rROM NEV YORK

17

,\' 4'
DUDLEY LE ~LANe, BRIBERY.

II IUIIAI o-011 rOll IAICH Til LAST.

DIR~,:R

UR~ERT

9-o\5

,

UNABLE TO MElT BUIED MAICK IICHTIII. IEPOIT VILL II SUIIITTED MARCH
TWENTY IIEIT.

BOARDMAN

----·
•
.Office Memorandum •
r~I

DIRECTOR 1
t

GOVERNMENT

(58-2808)

DATE:

};arch 24 1 1953

SAC 1 1.\FO (58-417)

0 0

DUDLEY JOSEPH LE
BRIBERY

BLA~C;

Et Al

Rer-p SA HA t10LJ F. GOOD (A), dated

3/18/53 at New York.

It i~ noted that referenced report reflects LE BLANC thanked
the following Louisiana Congressmen for assistance and cooperation they
rendered him in connection with his case at Fl'Ct
OTTO E. PASSMAN
JAMES H. HORRISON
0 'lEltTON BROGKS
m:n~ E. WILLIS
4ALE BOGGS
and former Louisiana Congressman HENRY 0. LARCADE.

UACB 1 the \ .'FQ will not interview these indi vidu;~.ls inasmuch aa
investigition <lt \,a~hington, D. ~,;. failed to reflect aey evidence ot
bribery of FTC officials by LE BLANC or any of hie representatives.
Referenced rerort is b~:~ing referred to the United ~tate:s .Attorn.,.
and the Bureau \~ill be advised concerning hie prosecutive opinion.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
WASHINGT(N FIELD
DATE WHEN

:

3/~!53!

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE:

3/17/53

RliPORT MADE BY

HAR(LD F. GC D (A)

I

DUDLEY JOSEPH LE BLANC ; ET AL

BRIBERY

J".SRCME DCl""LE, Attorney, made available
files of Le Blanc Corpcration marked
"Federal Trade Commission" covering the years
·l
1945-52. Files reflect LE BLANC gave•
-.. ~ 't"J
~f\1/ (l~~ifts tc WILLIAN 1·:1. KL'~G and .TA]'J:E;~ A.
,\V~ :>
t{', ,iJ, ~R!!_l:ITQJ.'l of FTC and that KING and his wife
.J\ ,1 \ "'L)\ , ,_ were guests of LE BLANC at a party in 1949;
~\~ \
\;, , .
..
that HCRTON and P.B. MORmOUSE also of
'''
·
· _,
FTC attended a dinner in company of LE BLANC.
" ~Congressmen BR()CKS, BOGGS, LARCADE, PASSMAN,
MCRRISCN and WILLIS were thanked by LE BLANC
for their assistance and cooperation in his
case with the FTC.

svNoPS•soFFACTs:

-

R U C-

Q.

t H. -8

DETAILS:

JEROME DCYLE of the law firm of Cahill, Gordon,
Cazhry and Reindel, 63 Wall Street, NarYork CitJ
made available files of LeBlanc Corporation ¥h1ch
were marked Federal Trade Commission. Material in this file
covered the years 1945 to 1952.

This file contained a letter dated Decembe~ 9,
from WILLIAM M. KING, who is the Assistant ql)l•tTrial
Counael of the Federal 'rrade Colllll1saion, to DuoLEt:-u BLANC in
which KING acknowledges the receipt of a box of fruit ancr· othePJ
delicacies as a gift from Mr. and Mrs. LE BLANC.
. .· ·

1948

1) - Bureau ( 58•2808)

3

~

Washington Field

1 - lev York (58-716t

(58

I
NY

•

, . ·,.

58-716

letter from JAFmS A. HCRTCN of the Federal
Trade Commission, dated January 5, 1949 to Mr. and Mrs. DUDLEY
LE BL4MC acknowledged the receipt of a gift which was identified
only as · •a lovely assortment · !' all the things we like".
A

In a letter dated March 25, 1c49 f~om DUDrgy
to WILLIAM l-1. KING, LE BLANC ~ta ted "I want to first
tell you how much I en,joyed myself at the party the other nignt
with you and i•irs. KING and I was very, very honored to have you
as my guest".

LE BLANC

In a letter dated August 21,

1~50

to DUDLEY

J. LE BLANC, J. A. HCRTCN of the Federal Trade Conlllissi on stated

"I have received the enlarged picture taken at your recent
dirJler in Washington and while I think the picture of the
others is excellent, I have no comment to make about myself '•
·~t was a great pleasure to have been with you
and I do so much ap~reciate your courtesy in sending me the
enlarged photograph •

..

In a letter dated August 6. 10.50 to DUDLEY
LE BLANC, P.B. MCREHCUSE of the llederal Trade Commission i'ated
•I thank you for the very fine picture, enlarsed and traaed which
you were gcod enough to send me. ·I shall preserve 1 t aa a
aemento
.
"or a most enjoyable evening in tine and illuatrious
.

· COJIP&nY •

In a letter dated August 29, 19SO .to DUDLEI
or the Federal T.:·ade COIIImilsion stated
•on Mr return to the office from a vacation I found your letter
and also the enlargement or the picture. I . think it is tine o~
all or us. I tblnk you very mDeh for JOQr kindneas in sending
it to me".

. ' LE BLANC I

w.

T. KELLEY

By lette~dated Se~tember 2, 1c49 LB BLANC
thanked the followi ng congressmen for the aaa1atance and cooperation you gave •• in the case with tbe Pe4eral ~ Ca.aiaaion•:
CTTC PASSMAN;
JAMES H. M()ftRISON;

OVBftT{)M BRCOKS;
EDWIN E. WILLIS.

'~6.
~· · • , ·~.: ~ : ',·. ··
.

.

' . '.

.
.. ·

- ~\~- ·.J~ ~

-.-

NY

58-716

In lett'era dated Auguat 29, 1949 LE BLANC
ala1larl)' •XJ>r••••d his thanks to Consr-•SIIen HENRY D. LlRCADE
.. Jr., ar:ut HALE BOSGS.
.
The rema·in1ng material in these files did not
appear to be pertinent to this investigation.
-
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ADMINISTRATIVf aGE
REFERDCE:

Washington Field letter to the Bureau,

..,.::

~-

-= .- _ -

.

'

3/9/53.

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
WAS~IN~TOi

~. DA:A~~EN

FIELD
1...

I'£RIOD FOR WHICH. MADE.

REI'ORT MADI: •Y

. 3-27-5313/9,10,24/51 ,. WILLIAM C.
--------------~.-2-

BRI'BERY

LE BLANC; ET AL

AUSA declined prosecution inasmuch as
investigation failed to reflect evidence
of bribery or conspiracy tetween sutjects
and FTC officials in instant case.
'

\

'i{A..."'"

4

I~~\:"' ~ .Tl-'

I

.

).,~'(

t

/'

l

cc_rl('t;l'" r

2'{

1953, t:·w facts of this case ~~
ed with Assistant United States Attorney FR~BlUCK G.
ISON who adv:ised that it was nis considerea O.t-!in10n
that tnis case did not warrant prosecution and ti.1.at -~
would furnish the \iasl1ington Field Office with a lat,,r
setting for.th his opinion.
.,.
Fy letter dated MarcA J, 1953, over
of CHARLES M. IRELAN; Un1taQ. Ste,tes Attorney,
advised as ':f'·o1l~t
· . · . ···
, '"
,_·.·
-

. ':1c ·-

"Your ·letter of Februarr 24, 19SJ,. fel:at1Ye
to the captioned matter and enclosing thsre\(1th si,x.teon
reports of the .t<'ede'~"'t:ll Pur,eau of·dt\~igatlon, has
r een received and a review' has ~en maae of· the information submitted.
.. .·•.' ......
l
'

"E..x.a.rntn&.tion of the rdpo.rt of Octo~er .31, 195.2,
by Special Agent '..JilllB.IIl c. :Iiggtns, Wasninttton~Field
Offi.ce, reveals t:ts.t the testlmony of the subject, Dudley
Joseph LeBlan.c, J.id .indicate that certain Government
employees were briteu o.r at loa.s t s.cce.pte'-l e_;ifts to
influence tneir decisions for m.s.tters przs:mtly pend.tng
before them by Mr. Lt? 0 lanc. The subject was caref\.ll
:1ot.Jever not to make s.n;r statement t~1at n-: pcr$ona1ly
paid. any Government employ~e or tm>.t ne .;:n..;w pos.it.i.vely
tr1e nB.c:t::J or· posit ion of nny e.rq.loyza 'i-L:..o was paid., bUt
diu state tnat he gs..ve to a for•rner c::n;..lo~"ee, one Mack
Hea.r•ick, .since u.eceased., le..rge su..11s of tnoney wnicn he,
Mr. te~<lBnc, l:tates !-!ea.rick told nL.'tl were necessary
to .influence tne a..eci..,lons of certain Gov.e:t'nment ·
officials.

"Upon this revieY.J it would app~ar tnat certain.
Government employees had accepted a brlt·e a.r at. lMst

~· ~:

i '-

~·· ..

~

.

,.

~-1;; ~- ~

.

ne.d committed a violation o.f Section 281 of Title 18
U• S. Coae. r:;eview of' all tn.e succeeding reports
failea to corrocorate the testimony of tne sutject,
Dudley te?la.nc.,. in any me t,erial re.spect insofar as
t~·~e. a:ruve-nameu criminal Clhe.rge.s ari,; con0~rned:.
Review
of the procedures fol.lowed by the e.mployces of the
F'ederal Trade Commission in<<icate to tnis off ice that
there ex.ists little or no foundation for the statement
bythe sur ,1ect Le~lanc ti18.t certain employees were
bribed, as· the system of checks and counter checks
would. necessitate a wholesale sch8lrle. of bribery,·~.- .~
n1~ with tho .lower level . of th.e Federal Trade c .· ~*ion. '~:'1
employees up to and· 1ncludlni-\ a majority of the l'.,e441J'tU
'
Trade Commissioners. Th..ere is no evidence .to be found
that wou.lo .sup.flort such an sssumptlon nor does it seem
feasible to this oiTice that such a f..<l8n .H"' cons1-.ire.c.,.
ever took plnc.e. On the ot.n.er hand., it is notdd frolll
the t·eport of Januacy 1j, 1953, by Sp~cla1 Agent il&J'Ql;ci F.
Good ::~f the New York Field OfficE: of tl~e r ede rr.l 75ure.aq ..··
O·f Investigation that the minutes ui' tht:! Lv?lnnc Corpotat.ion for t te period from June 1·(, 1-i)O, t0 Aui:ust ~.
1951, are misslng and una~countable by the sut·je~;~
or t'is oersonal secretary. Tnese m.inutes rela.ie,.
the period in questi.on and tttoJ.l"" absence is li.....fl . .
y
~ignificant ••
It .snould be. ;reme!1lbored t~•t •t -~~ ·t .. , ·
t~ transcript of testimont ot the a~bl•c.t L. . ano was
taken ln Lafayette,. Louisiana,·. teglnn.ing. on A.uguat 2!h
1952, the LeElanc Corporat.ion had bee.n sold. bJ the
eub Ject LeBlanc for a large • • ot lll()Jle1 al1Q he n-4
, .
b•en. retained as lte GenerU Mmaser. Within a.
<
~•:•J't le~th · ot· t.ille ~ttter the --~.'o
oorPo.•at~a ....,~,.;4'\;J
found. to Le
l.v
t •Mtib
cy.

·

••n ·. · IJ

,

•

•

.

'''I'ae attorr,ey .;.'or t .:1e trust;;e, J e rome Do-; le, took
the testimony of r·: r~ LeElanc in an endeavor to locate
any assets w.:icJ:l mignt be C·. mcea.l0d. It is tile opinion
of t.tis office that t.~ subject Le? lanc asserted that
!1e ;save money to the ueceaseu., r.:ack H..;drick, to bribe
Government ..:~ r- loyees f (H ' t h <..! 3 '~· l c r: urpose of niding
funJ.s Wl}ich lw could not ot:1-rwis0 account ar.i whose
w~1~reatouts are unknown.

"Accornin;;l y , t.~ is oi..' .i.' lec ·,;..:;ul •..l. a . sisc that the
facts su1 mit t...:d are insufficient tc \-.: c..rr·ant prosecution.
Sr.ould fur·t .~0r i1L' cr-mc. t ion t ecome availatle which would
tend to sul:stantiate tne c.:.1arges ot· allegations of the
sut ject Leflanc, tills office would te pleased to reconsider its Ot:Jinion. Foss!bly this matter should
t e referred to the ,;)epartment of Justice to consider
whether or not tne facts disclosed warrant suirnlssion
of t:t!s 1' ile to t i:tc Sure au of Internal F.evenue to
invest ip:ate a pos s ii:·le tax fraud."
•)n I-:arc•r 24, 19~3, ~1r. SMIT :~ SON was re.cont.acted
with reference to fl(lditional information supplied ty the
New York Office concerning the receipts of gifts by JPederal
Trade Commission officials and the s.ttendance of Federal
Trade Commission officials at tanc;,uets sponsored by subject
Ll!. f'LANC.
--~,

·.

··A .-

Mr. SMITHSON advised that tala ad41tional irifer~ · '
mat!on failed to reflect any information Which .would Catts·e · ·
him to change his prosecutive opinion as set forta. above.
With refE~rence to the in.f.'ormation supplied by the
New York Office that L2 ::LA!JC thanked various members of
the Louisiana Congressional Delegation for tneir assistance
and coop~ratlon rendered him in connection Hith his case at
the Federal Trade Commission, l~ r. SMIT HSON advised that he
aid not desire tnl:se Con;~ressmen intervlew..:;d inasmuch as no
evidence was n .•<)Wn in tne course of this investigation sub•
stantiating the orL:;inal allegations that LE " LANC .obta1.ne4..:.
tavors tnrou ~:h bribes of Fede.r al Trade Conunission em~lote.~ ]
..-. ~>..

c
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On I·:arc!t 24, 19Sj, J.AK:.S r.;. tb.W, Cnairman of the
Federal ~rade Commission, telephonically advi~~d t~
. .· . 11~·~t
. er
e
.
that he r~ad r:::ceived information to the effect thatJ~NC
is now engaged in the production or Ny Rite, a cbe.a.'OA:J
which LE BLANC alleges strengthens nylon stockings ~~rt!
times their normal strength, and tnst LE BLAIC made the
statement that tne Federal Trade Commission forced h1i out
of the rie.dacol i:.usiness. Mr. t-lliAD stated tnat 111••-.eh as
t.nis information contradicts the ot·iginal allegati'ona that
LE ELAl'JC triLed employees of ti1e Federal Trade Collllliasion,
he,· MEAD, desireu tuis addi tiona .L informe.tioa to be attached
to tne report of ids inv~sti. : ator, JJHN EASS, ancf··)fhi~h
report was furnisneci tae t<"t:O.eral P.urcau of Investigation •

,
On Harcl-! 26, 195>3, the writer received ti'Om the
.

Office of the C11airman of the Federal Trade COJIDR~Jon a
sealed envelope addreRsed to the Director, and thia env.;lop~
waf~ forwarded unopened to the F·ureau.
R'hli'ERE!-:L.E.:

WFO letter ~o the Director dated March
n~port

24,

19 'J .) •

of ~p~cial Agent <ARJLD F. GOOD (A)
dated Herc11 lJ, 19~.3, at New York, r-;· ew Yor1~.

- 4 -

. . '.

•

. .;....-·.:
1

.

Aes11tadt Attorn•J O.aaral
Warren OlneJ ITI
D1reo tor, f'!1 I
I

I_

DUDI&I JOSEPH Lf: BLANC

•

!

'

BRt~Y

f
'

I

1here 11 attaobed tor 1ntormt. t1on purpo.,. a
Photo&. tat of a letter to the Bul"e&u dated Ma1·ob ~. 1953,
trom Honorable Jamee M. Mead, Chair~n of the Federal
'f'rade Comm1Ft!on, which aake1 &-eterellCt. t.o oapt1CDe4 O&JEe.
There are &l!o attached PhotcUtatl oJ.: the encloaUI"ea to
Mr. Mead•• letter.
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April 2,

BLANC, ET AL.

!JU D.u ~ v_ .: • L~

:w: ~ K HY

Honorabll J&m ~ s M. Mead
Chairman
Federal Trade Commission
Pennsylvan i a Avenue at ~ixth

~trett,

Wsshington 25, D. C.

N.

1953

w.

MJ dear Mr. Mead:
'l'hie will acknowledge receipt of 70~
.
letter dated Maroh 24, 1953, with wh1oh were enelo..a aemorendum dated Maroh 20, 19S3, of Mr. John a.
Baee, Federal 1rade Commiaeion attorney, and a
newspaper clipping from the ''tfew Orlean• I tea," claW
March 10, 1953, relative to Dudl~y J. LeSl•no.
Cop1Pe or Mr. Beme• memorandum &nd the
new1paper clipping are be~ng furnished to A1ei1\aa'
Attorney General Wt:rren Olney ITT, to whom we haM
been referr1nE our reports in the Dudley J. LeBlaao
matter.
Your in tere at in fum1ebing the at oreMntioned material to me 111 indeed epprec1ate4~

With kind regarde,

-.,V(
.
':»

~--~- ~
_

Sincerely youre,
~J .
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!Product--For Stockings
i

Srn. Dudley .T. LeBlanc is going was supposed to gt>t tht> balanre
The future
!profits never appeared and all
•invisible film .
At any rate. he 's going to cover Dudley got was the half million
1 the legs or
the ladies of the ' and a first mortgage on the com! South .
pany plant in Lafayette.
j After that France, England and But that's all in the past 1114
Italy.
•
now tbe senator has a new prodThe ~rnator wa~ 1n town today uct and a new plant. The plant
with ~n l'mpty bottle. a new com- is also in Lafayette and LeBl111e
pan\ and some caustic comments. is all set with six carloads of
ThP caustic comments con- empty bottles and enough raw
rrrned what happened to Hadacol, amterials to fill them. He's waitInc. LeBlanc's old patent medi- ing for shipping cartons and 1114
rine rompany. The empty bot- on April 1 he'll be back in buli/Jp had to do with "Ny Rite" ness.
the ~enator's .new firm and latest
"This stuff." said the senator•
~~~! .to ~an~md . .
...
wa\·ing his empty bottlf.', "wiJJ
,
r-.iy R1te, s~~'l! LeBlanc. IS. a give 30 to 40 extra wearing• to a
I srcret formula. mvented by me 1_n . nair of nylon~. We'll sell a Jllll1 wb1ch the lad1e~ Will wash their ilion and a half bottles this year.
nyl?ns. It makes th.em s n a g i Tht'n we 'II export it in a conresJstant. strengthens tht' fiber, Icentrated form like Coca-Cola.
makes them ~it b~tt£'r and keeps : My sourres tell me there's alread7
the sean:t stra1g~t m the ~ear. .Its ia natural demand for it ia
1made w1th . a ~~luted re~m ~h1ch France, England and Jta)J-all
Jleaves an tnv1s1ble coatmg.
those places where nylou 1n
;

· tu cover the South with a thin. : out of future profits.

I

i

.

-----=----

! MEDICINE'S OUT
.:.sc:.:ar::..:..:ce:..;,.'_'
1! It doe11 not cure corns, w e a k

I

1:ankles

or athlete's foot.
One of the reasons it does~'t
is that LeBlanc ''is through w1th ;
\ th.!..JD~d!c,i.!.le business:" ·
:
1 ~~son he is through with I
Ime~t~i!l~ is the Federal T r a d e
1 CO!!JIJiisaion
which Dudley feelej
i "doesn't know its business and i
doilll'nrlnt to learn." The_ FTC
. ga'Vi'1fte-seii.ator· i lot of
· wliD: be Yt'~s promoUDl Bldacol.
"lJrlllb.V_!!~•dn't let. me aay 1
iLnuJd cure utliiitia. then they
wouldn't let me aay it would cure
rfifiim.tim, their tMy WGU~an•t
eViillet me aay Jt would eure

/i

1

trOtiliJe I

Ii
1

neiml'IS."

Dudley got 110 discouraged he
· sold Hadacol for $8 million. He
i got ~-· ~aU million In eaeb and

